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That this Conference welcomes the growth of public interest in 

Technical Education as shown by the action tak .. n by certain local and 

municipal boards and l>rimte associations in promoting it, and it strongly 

urges on the leaders of the people the necessity of taking prnctiesl steps 

for providing iuerea".,J facilities for it by starting institutio .... and fountl

ing scholarships to encourage tecbnical studies in India and abroad, 

Ill. AGRICl.'"LTl'RAL EDL"CATION. 

That this Confcrence records its sense of appreciation of the arti" •• 

taken and conteml>latM by the Government in regard to th" e~tabli'h
ment of A.;rieultul'al Con .. ges in the ",'veral Provinc('~, and woul,l urge 

that in view of the importance of a ,,;der spread among the cultivating 

and landbolding clas.,cs of a praetic"l knowl .. dge of th" prineipks of 
scientific agriculture and modet'n methods, Government would hi' 1'\" .. ",,<1: 

to t'stabli.b Experimental "nG Demonstration Farm" as widely as po"ilJle, 

and to start ycrllacular schools in 60nnection with th .. m, one at I.'ast il~ 

every district. 

IV. AGRICTLT,(,RAL BANKS. 

That this Conf .. rence begs to call the attention of Gm'ernment to the 

urg .. nt need of promoting the establishment of Agricultural Banks to 

help co-operative crNit societies and to advance loans directly ~ agri

culturists. on reasonable raWs of iuterest, and fmother begs W suggest 

that the advice "nd co-operation of r .. pre..entative meml>e .... of the Inuian 

community way 00 enlisted in devising a suitable scheme to se('ure this 
object. 

Y. TUB Mn;nw ISDUSTBY. 

That tlus Conference 1'xpreesC8 its sense of satisfaction at the success

ful formation of the Tata Iron and Steel Compauy, Limit..a, with the 

help entirely of capital raisN ill I ndis. 

That this Conference invites the attention of capitaliits in India ~ 

the urgent need of d .. veloping and fully utilising the mineraI resources of 
the country and trusta that, in view of the ultimately lucrath'e character 

of the industry, they will make organised efforts in that direction. 

That this Conference is of ol'inion that 8pecial consideration should· 

be IIhown to Indian enterprise lind initiation by the Government and. 

prefe.-ential treatment ginn to it. 
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THE INDUSTRIAL CONFERE'NCE. 

WELCOME· ADDRESS 

llY 

PROF. T. K. GAJJAR. 
Chai"/I1(tn of th.e llecpption C(''1I1mittM of the 

Third Indu,str.ial Co'itference, Sumt, 1907 . 

•• • 
Brothpr-Delegat.e!o, Ladies 801,,1 GenLlempn.-B~fol·e· I proceed 

to tlit<Chllrge the dutif'll Ilssignerl'to me by .the Recpption Com

mittee of the. Third Ind ustrial' Conferelll'e, I m.ust OB'1I1' my 
apology fl?," my inAnility to do ju~tice to the re~ponsihle work 

entrusted to me, 1 have often been invited by kind-hearted 

f .. ipntls to Apeak on the ~~pic8 connected with my favourite 
lin"s of work. I havp. however, hepn obliged to dpcline .the 

iD\'itntions, IlR I hll.ve always felt 'myself diffident about ventur. 

ing on public platform!!_ I.bllve no her'editllry aptitude for the 

art of. pnhlic speaking, being born of AD Rl'tis" ... family, ano ha.ve. 
therefore, contented myself with doing whatevel' othel' ·work 

loy within my power. But the citizen~ of Surllt-the pl>l<'6 of 

my birth-nominated me to the proud privilege, for which· I Ilm 

t.hankful to them, of "coOl'ding to y.)u all-the represerltlltives 
of In.lnstrial India-a. bea.rty welcomn w~)J,thy of the city which 

'Wf\S the greatest industrial anti commercinl centre on this side of 

India un.lel' the Moghuls, and J could not tIecline the nomination( 

It was here at Surat that OUI preRent rulers got A. footing as 

tra.lers after roaming over seas, and it was here that they estab

lished the factory which develoved, in the course of centuries, illt<. 

a great Empire, Surat then WIIS in the zenith of her glory. 
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Skill, iutelligenee, enterprise and commerce combined to shed 

lustre over it. But alas! now its glory has gone and its ~ftergy 

and activity have declined. 'The wOl·Jd-renowned arts of Surat 

now lack the spirit of progress and linger behind the advanees 

of Science. At this place then, gentlemen, I give you a most 
cordial welcome. 

It is in the fitne88 of things that this Confel'ence should 
meet at a place ,which fu'rniAhes an object-lesson of OUI' prt>.,ent 

econnnllc situation and wLich should consequently inRpil'e and 
stimulate the sacred work we ha'l'e undertaken. It was a happy 

idea of the Benares Exhibition Committee to organise, in connec

tion with the Industrial Exhibition, an Indust.rial ConferE'nce. 
In doing so they took the practical ~tep without which, 

accoroing to the penetrative observation of the Hon. Dr. Rash 

Behari Ghose, exhihitions were useless. The practical genius 

of the great Ranade. also had ferceived the necessity of 
industrial conferences, wl.ich were consequently held .in Poona 

in the years 1891-92-93. But this movement did not 

continue "ft,er the elevation of Mr. Ranade to the bench, of 

the Bombay High Court. Its ,spirit lay dormant. ~t was 
reserved for a Gujarati colonist of Upper India, the Hon. 

Munshi Madho. Lal, with the lible co~operation of Mr. R. 
N. 1dudholkar, to revive the movement and secure the co

operation and t!ympathy of all workers-whether official 
or non-official-in the cause of India's industrial pro
gress. The Conference WliS launched at a very opportune 
moment, a moment when India experienced travails caused by 

the birth of far-reaching movements-a moment when the 
Swadeshi movement swept over the whole continent, wel

comed aud supported by all people,-rich or poor, literate or 

illiterate. 
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The national spirit embodipd in the sessions of the Indian 
Nat,ional Congress gave a tangible shape in 1901 to our indus
trial "ndeavo\JI's by the institution of aD Industrial Exhibition at 
Calcutta under the organising talent of. the Hon. Mr. J. Chaudhri. 
The ~eSl;ions that foIlow'ld organised these shows. on a more 

cr less grand and comprehensive scale. But it must be 

said they were not pel'vade<l ",ith the spirit .and insight which 
advanced indUl;trial DlLtiollS have manifested in the exhibitions 
held by them. Instl'"d of making arrangements to show the 
PJ'OC('sses of m>lnufactm'e our raw products pass through in 

foreign countl'illK, or suggesting lines of development for our 
cxil!ting industries, we collected samples of articles manufactured 
in India to give an opportunit.y to the agents of foreign manu

facturers to take minute notes of them and prepare their cheap 
machine-maae imitations to replace our manufactures in our own 
market .. These remarks will, 1 hope, be borne in wind when 

such aims and exhibitions are o"ganised in futUl'e. 
The short time at our disposal has not enabled us to exhibit 

Indian-made articles on these grounds. We have tried to meet 
this deficiency by holding a ~m8II but excellent exhibitidn of 
handlooms, including BOme fl'ol1\ Surat itself. This is the first 
time, ther"COI'e, that our Conference meets without its parent 

institution. This break, let us however hope, will conduce to a 
modification of the idE'als of future exhibitions. 

Brotber-delegates, WI! bave a8<!embled here to deliberate with 

a "'iew to take pl'&ctical steps for the vital question of the 
industriall'egeneration of ourselves, on which all other questions--
political, social, religiou&-<lepend to a .. greater or less extent. 

This platforin of science anjl industry makes room for aU cl_ 
of the people to meet together, layiog aside personal ambition, 
political Animosity, religious prejudices and State ollicialism, 
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80 that they could al1 combine in lin unanimous effor·t t.o raise 

every class in society to a higher condition of pen.onlll 

excellence and usefulness, and extinguish Chl&l rlistillctions by 

diffusing equal education. We have taken in hllnd this most 

vital question and we cannot allow any further time to p:l~~ by. 

without organised action, to raise our'lation to the 'nlllk f!'Om 

which it has fallen. 

I may now cr'ave your indulgence for" brief reference to 

the great problems on which the industri.al efficiency of 1\ nation 

d!:lpends. Keeping asirle the political, geographical an,1 socio

logical factors, we may touch the economic fact-onl which h:\\'e 

been repeatedly pointed out in lucid and defir.ite language as 

being available in our country. Our fertile lanrls, rich minE'~, 

VIISt forests and hidden treasures, the natural forces pent up in 

the mighty waterf .. l1s of the rivel'S that inigate India-the 

capital hoarded in temples and inve.~terl in non-industtial trailS' 

actions-~he abundant labour that can be obtllined on easy 

terms-have not arrestee! the rlecay and povel·ty with which we 

are overwhelmecf. Our ignorance and apathy, and the influence 

exerted by foreign manufacturers on our ti>'Cal policy, IUlve 

reduced IlR t<> such a state. 

For the la3t so many years we have been· working for the 

progress of our nation, but, I must say, without a proper grasp 

of the methods and aims of thr.t progres.~. We hllve neglect.ed the 

lines of the solution of economic problems followerl hy the fore· 

most Illltions of to-day. Some of our nlltional problems woul.l 

ere now have heen solved to a great extent, if systematic technicllJ 

edllcation along with general education llad been introduced 

throughout India. Japan adopted technical education 25 years 

after our benign Government initiated the present educatiollal 

~ystem in India, and during such a short period she baa becom& 
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a comparatively trained nation, trained to think, trained to do the 
bl'st along any line that may turn up and has grown into a wodd

power whose frier,dship and goodwill are sought by othl'r 

()I\tions. But what has been our fate? Our indigenous indus

tril's have heen crippled by foreign competition or Lave languishecl 

for wl\nt of a propl'r application of the modern industrial methods. 

The nation that proudly l"lIl1ed" herself the workshop of the 
world, .. lIowed our l"ountry to be .ll'graded into one of the chief 

markets of the worM. Foreign syndicat..s make use of India's 

natural forees to cleprive her of minl'ral wealth, in the absence, 

among other ClIlise.q, of enterprise and IIl1equate training on the 

p,u't of the pwplE'. 

I"or example, the MysorE' Government is generating electric 

[lOwer in the Cauvery at a tremendous outlay of its people'S money 

Slid has ll',,,.ed it to a foreill'n 1I~·ndicRt ... to exploit the mineral 

wealth of the StRte in return for a small royalty. The l"6rourCl'S 

of the StlIte are doubtless dev~loped thE'reby, but its people have 

not been profit-ed to the extent they ought to have been, lind 

hllve not a<'quil"flfl any" nptitude for scientific mining 'Or for 

making U"tl of the nAtUI'RI forces. 
What is thus hAppl'ning in MysOI'e also opel'll.tes mo\'e or 1Cl88 

1111 ovpr the country. The IndiAn Government. is trying to 

develop !1!e minet ... l rl'soul'Ces of htdia, but it must be borne 

in min,i th"t the development of 8. country is quite differ

ent fl'om that of its people, The exploitation of" America, 

Afl'ica and Au .. trnlia has l'esulted in the extinction or serfdom 

of thA original inbabitants.- The present Amir of Afghanistan 

~f," adds Mr. Clark, u the" Government would grant railway and 
mining concession8 to foreigners, the country" would develop rapidly, for 
ita mines alone would attract many pro8pectora and, if found to be a. 
exten!live as currently believed, mucb capital would follow. Tbe Govern
ment and people, however, are united in opposing any concessions to 
foreigners. "-1'he Indian TrlUk Jou7"1Utl, Dec. 12, 1907. 
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fully realises this difference and does not grant concessions to 

foreign capitalists to work t.he rich mineral deposits in his 

country, but engages foreign experts to train his subjeets to 

develop the resources of the country themselves. This shows 

that the AmiI' cares more for the permanent interests of his 

IlUbjects. than for the temporary gain to his treas.llry from 

concessions to foreign syndicates on easy terms. 

The charge of this neglect ()f duty, however, does not 

wholly attach to our Government. We must share it in part; 
because the pioneers of modern industries in India have not 

combined their energies together to devise ways snd means for 

organising a system of technical education managed by and for 
them. 

We shut our eyes to the bene6ts other nations have reaped 

through an efficient educlltional system in their countries. Our 

very bones and marrow (oilseeds) are exportecl to fertilise other 

lands, and our corn is exported to feed others when our people 

barely bet one meal per day. Our raw product.s are sont to 

foreign countries and imported as manufactured goods. Thus 
the large margin of profit that sbould have Flerved to feed our 

own brethren goes to enrich the foreign manufacturer. 

All this bappens under our own eyes. Not being provided 

,with the modern industrial facilities and mental equipment, we 

have been reduced to a state of helplessness and we suffer our

selves to be impoverished and our country to be exploitt'd by 
foreigners. 

I cannot omit to niention in this connection the work 'the 

Government and some of our enlightened people have done in 
this c1irection. Our rulers have in their own way and in acc()rdance 

with their light and interest fo.qtered education, general and 

technical, have carried on economic and induliltrial investigations, 
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have ol'ganiS'ld departmentS deemed necessary for the industrial 

expansion of modern times-undertaken experiment-s and 

convene<! conferences for the ilevelopment of the resources of 

India, But the people of this country have themselves availed 

but litLle of these BUl"Veys of th'l> reports and monographs 

published by the Government or of the results of its experiments 

and investigations, because they were never taught tbe modern 

methods of llandling industrial q'lestions. 

In tbe same way, the large sums subscribed by our people 

were utilised by the Govel"l!ment for educational purposes in 
areordance with the' pr<'valent iileRS about education. Hall a 

portion of these sums been spent in educating our artisans, 

farm!!", and capitalists in the ways and meanH pursued bithe 

people of Europe and America, we would not have been made 
dpIX'ndent on others for tbe nlcessluies of our life. Our Princes 

introduced facilities for tecbnicaI'studies in their States, but theil' 

Rletl8m'ps were not carried out in the right patriotic spil'it wbich 

(lemllD<ls in educationists earnest'ne!lB, completeness alld foresight, 

E!f<pe<'ially in a country like India. rich in resources and afiound

ing in people addicted to conservative and exploded methods of 

work lind unaware of the prcgres~ive and s~.ientific methods of 
advanN'd "ation~. 

Lord Rl'flY's famous resolut,ion on technicIII education Jell

into ileseutude becau~e persons entrust.ed to carry it out ,lid not 

pos_ the essential qualification just mentioned. The resolution 

aimed nt making Sir J. J Art School a centml instit'lte for IIrt 

industries, the V. J. T. Institute one for mechiulical industries, 

and the Poolla College of.S£i.mce one for scient,ific and technologi

cal studies. But when Mr. ChAtfield was interpellated in the 

Bombay Legislative Council as to the fate of the resolution, his 
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l'eply was tol;he effect that the problem of industrial tmining 

ViliS being sOlved by the Baroda Technical School. 

The Kolabh'loVan of Baroda W:l.S instituted when H. II. tho 

Grekwar initiated his enligMened policy for the advancement. of 

his subjects. General education, the foundation of all teclllli"JlI 

education, was made free and compulsory in one division of the 

State, i.e., in Amreli, and by thk time it iR extended to 1111 the 

divisions. Three trade schools ·were olso. opened. A State 

museum was established and a system of industri .. 1 loans was 

instituted on the lines of the culture systom of Java suggeste(\ 

by the great Ranade. This libeml policy encQun'ged me to 

organise the Kalabhavan which had fOl' its ideals the Zurich :lnd 

Charlottenburg Technical Schools. It undertook to impal·t in

strUl,tion in such subjects liS would riot only ~erve the pI-esent 

industrial needs of the people, but enRble them to stRrt ne\v 

industries. After making some preliminnry remarks, 1 bhall 

refel' to the work done by it in this direction. 

The industry that occupies a pl'ominent rhce in our com

mercial life is the mill industry. Its c)mmor('ial lind mcdulDi

cal sides are attended to, but" ulltil I't'c("ntly, no thought WAS 

devoted to the development of its chemical and artistic Ilspects. 

Ou!' toohnical schools are pRrtly responsible fOl' the n("glect of 

these important fMtors in mill industt·y. With the "ingle 

exception of the Kalabhavan, thl'y rested satisfied with the 

provision of instruction, ~hidl the exist.iug needs of the indmc-, 

try I'equiredand took rIo Rtaps to Introduce studies ne('e,;;.<;ary for 

its further development. The V. J. Teehnical In~titute is now 

al'ranging for instruction in dyeing anel textile chemiHtry twenty 

years after the Kal"bhavAn took up the Rnbjert.q Itt Ral'O.iA. 

The KalAbhllvRn had" gl'"at shllre in the introdul'tion of the 

dyeing indust.ry in India. Wilen our vegetable (\010111"'1 wt'r<l 
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<iI·iven out from the world's nll.rket, which they had held for cen

turips, by the mqnellous colours modern chemistry bad extracted 

from cOltI-tar; wh .. n our dyers and weavers were redu~d to 

pow·rty, their occupation. having heeu taken up by othprs, there 

was 110 rl'('OUl"8e It'ft but to make l1se of thpse new colours avd not 

t<) pay unne('e>l!IU"ily foi· the procef;8 of dyeing carried on ouklide 

India. (1erm:IOY, the home of thpse chemical dyes. was anxious to 

secure a market for them in India. 0111' mill industry also needed 

a healtliy growth and rlevpl<:,pment·. These cODsideratior.s led 

me to suggest to the great c('lour manllfadurers o( Germany to 
train ~tlldelltd and instl'uet native dyet"S iJ.! the use of their 

dyes if they desired India to become one of their gt_t 

con"umers. TllPy appN'cif.t"d the suggestion ao,l acted upon 

it, Rnd stRrted their fi,."t labomtory in this vet·y city and com

menced to inRtruct stlllients lind native dyers in the procpsses 

connect-ed with dyeing. When Mr. J. N. Tata heard about 

thi~. be at onee communicated wi'th me and made up his mind 

to arl'en,l a .lye-house to hi .. mill. with the help of dyers trnined' 

in my prival;(> lahOt'atol'Y fit Baroda. E,"en II costly laboratory set 

of dyeing apparatus w~s pl'eseuted to his mill through me 'by the 

German ntal1uf .. ctUt"eI· ... Dyeing schools were soon Rfter opened Rt 

Ahlll,.,l"hatJ, Dell.i, C,uvnpcrt>. AmritAAr RIl<l other phlC£8 under 

my ~tll' .. rvi"ion and s""eral trained dy..... were !<ent round 

as t!1\\'elling .. gentA. The.... are now IOeveral labornt.aries 

in BomJ.ay connected with Germlin oflic"s whef'e student.! 

.. re' train",!. Th"".. Ilre the educational methods the 

Gern,alhl Ildopted for tht'ir purely ('ommt'n-j,,1 purpo"es, and 

the result i" the presp.nt t'Cmnrkahle l·aviv .. 1 in cur dyeing 

indl\stry. My friend -Mr. TuIRi .... m. who introdllrp.d dyeing 

into Ma,lllri. informed me. at the time of the Iltst Bomhay Con

gres.'. th"t 47.000 Sornthi Ii'ettlel1; hav" tu> .. n blessing tht' trained 
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dyer sent by me to Madura some years back, and tbe Glasgow 

turkey-red p.rn manufacturers had to send their agents t() 

Madura to enquire ...... hy all thl" imports were stopped and what 

were the methods of dyeil!g adopted there. Since that time an 

extensive use of coal-tar colours is made in India, and tbus is 

saved to ber the margin of profit swallowed by Lancashire 

and Glasgow. The dyers and the experts of these German 

:firms were a..:.sisted by the studeuts of the Kalabhavan in de,"elop

ing the dye-housl!s of our mills. They are saving the mill 

industry from stagnation, are giving remunerative work to 
thousands of workmpn and showing productive invffitments of 

capita1. They are successfully working the dye-houSf'S whi(,h 

costly_ foreign exrerts failed to do. Had it not been for thpse 

pioneers to whom tbe flourishing conditions of millsis indebted 

to a great extent" .our manufacturers would not have been 

enabled to meet the demanfls the SwadesLi movement is making 

on them. 

~We live in a time when new ideas aloe 'Treading. For jnst-·mce, 

many believe---and their number is on th£' increase--that l'in('1" 

Governml"nt cannot be e!:pE'Cted to promote our iudustl'ies by a 

policy of protection, we sbould promot-e them ourselves by me.ans 

of a consumers' league to boycott fOrl .• ign articles. Now I do 

not wish to assert either that boycot,t is altogether imprllctirnble 

or it is altogether useless. What I do wi"h to point out is thRt 

boycott can ne,"er by it.~e~ solve 1m' in~nstrill.l pl-ol,lem. For 

instanCl', the wood agriculturi"ta of Enghnd boycottlld in.-!igo, 

branding it "Devil's D"ug" and the Legi .. lature also came to 
their aid by pRssing the harshest hws to punish th(ll';ll who 

impolt.ed it. But the use anll import of indigo went dft in 

Enghnd until modern chemistry produced tbe colouring Dlatter 

artifieially lend at less cost. Scientific knowledge, tecbnical· 
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skill, and industrial enterprise and organisation-these are the

true remedies, the only positive forces we can rely on to develop 
OUI' industries. 

It has been pointed Ollt above that the expansion of mill 

industry hils not been attended with the p'lrallel development of 

the chemical industl'ies. Many raw prodllcts await chemists I;() 

transform thelll into articles of u~e and commerce. Take for in

I'tsncll, the varieties of seeds our land pro.Juces from year to year. 

They are Rent to foreign countries to provide us with their oils 

nnd derived products. If Vie started oil mills, a group of chemical 

indnstries will come into existenc3 and utilise the~by-products. 

You ftre not unaware of the new and unexpected avenues of 

industries, which the (,hemistry of by-prodncts opens up in the

We.~t. For the last twenty years I have been pl'eaching< the

great future that li611 ill store for oil industry in our country. 
The dazzling prospects that, ths textile industry holds forth, 

however, )eaves little room for it to attrAct capitslists and 

manufactnrers. 

Anothpr disad\'AntRge \\e suffer from-the lack of chemical 

knowledge-is seen in mining Rnd metal1nrgiC'.ai operations. We

have beeR quarrying mineral deposits And expOI·ting them tfr 

Europe hff'ause we do not kn!'w how to make them into articles< 
of use. The minerals that demand 'chemicaitreAtment ftre not 

tollched but only those which c.~n be readily and easily tranship

pro to Europe. The gigantic scheme of the late Mr. J. N. Tata; 

to work iron ores, which hllve been allowed to remain undisturbed 

until now, will, uo doubt in course of time, briug about Ii 

steady progress in our met.llllllrgical undertakings and stimulate < 

the growth of an extensive mining industry. 

" The feature which stands out m08t prominently in It 

survey of the mineral industries of India is the fact that practi-
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cally nothing has been done to develop those minerals, which 

are essential to modern metallurgic.'l.I and chemical industries, 

while most striking progre.'lS hIlS been made during recent years in 

{lpening out deposits from which products IU-e obtained suitable 

for export, or for consumption in the country, by what may 

-conveniently be ca.lled direct processes." 

" Tn this'respect In'lia of tn-clay Rtancls in contrast to fndia 

of a century ago. The European chemist, arme<l wit,h chMp 

supplies of sulphuric !ldcl and !llkali an<i Iticled hy low 

sea freight.~ ancl increased facilitie~ for internal ,ii"tribntion 

by a ~prestding network of railways, hIlS been enabled to 8tamp, 

{lut, in all but l'emote localit'ie.~, the once flourishing native 

manufacture.q of alum, the various alkali compouncls, blue 

vitriol, copperll.~, copper, lead, steel an<i il'On, an<l seriously to 

-curtail the expOl't trade in nitre and borax. The high qunlity 

{If the native-mnde ~ron, the e.3rly anticipa.tions of the processes 

now employed in E~lrope for the manufacture of hi.;h-clllll." ~teel!J 
and the !lrtistic product,s in cnpper an<i brnss gllve the country 

a prominent position, in the allcient metallurgical world." 

"'With the spread of rllilwllYs, the development .)f mannfRc

tures connected with jute, cotton, ana pltper, and the gra<illally 

-extending use of electricity, the demRnd fC'l' metalllll'/rical And 

chemielll pl'O<iuct.~ in India hail stelldily grown, Before long 

the stAge mllHt be renched ftt which the variety and quantity 

of products required, but now imported; will sati<lfy 'the conditions 

necessnry for 10".A\1 production of UlOse which Clln be economically 

manufactured only for the supply of groups of industrie!'." 

\Vhat line of Rction doe!! this extrAct f!'(lm th" new" r mp€lrial 

-GazettePr" suggest to us'? Wh!lt steps Are neceAAllry to develop 

OUl' mining industry on 'a scil'!ntific bl\..~is? lnst·ruction in mining 

and metallurgy either in the exi~ting ('('lIegps or in Rn Institute 
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of Mining, will alone lead to tbe fulfilment of proqpects ,our rich 

mineral deposits hold forth. By iLR means nnother gl'eat stnple 

indm'try will come into existence and supply the people of India 

with commercial activity and ,'emunerative wOI'k and repay the 

cost of education thousand-Cold. 
We have t,o blame our Government Cor not ronsing itself 

to the necessity of creating a great Institute oC Mining. The 

great work it is carrying on for the iOlpl'ovement of agriculture 

should be snpplemente.i by some efforts in this direction, 

bl'canse all chemic"l industries oepend upon agriculture and 

mtnlllg. Its agricultural improvements wiII take time before 

they are nnivel·sally ftllopted thronghout Indh, but provision of 

instruction in mining and of fRcilities for the' working of mines 

will give 8. stimulus to the prosperity of India and check im

poverishment and destitution to which viJJ~ge~ after villages 

hnvf' (1Illen victim throl!gh the changing conditions of the times. 
We are fortunl\te in baving big Nati,-e States to look after 

our interests. If OUl' Government does not shakll off its tardi

ne~R, let us appeld to the great ruling princes of India to set 

npRTt 8. portion or their revenues to supply this" great 

want. '1'he money spent on it will be repaid by the en

hanceme"t of their revenues cans'ld by the industries which wiIJ 
spring up in connection with the working of the mineral wl'alth 
which lies imbedded in their territories or in Bdtish Inllia. 

In this connexion I have great pleasUl·e to announ~e to you 

that H. H. the 'fhnkore Saheb of MOI·vi intends to estahlish 

a Technical Institute in his State. It will provide instruction 

in technological chemistry Rnd in mining and metallurgy for 

which there is & great fi:eld and dellllUld in Indio.. The institute 

will provide higher standard of studies than that provided for 

at the Kalabhav&n. 
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K"tbiawad and Cu~h contain great possibilities of develop

ment fur some chemical industries. The valuable depositEI of salt 

and iron pyrites there hold forth bright prospects for the manu

factw'e of soda and sulphuric_acid-the two great pillars of chemi

cal industries, The people of Kathiawad and Cutcb do not lack 

~nterpdse. Let some of them divert their energies from tho cotton 

trade aDd go iu for these industries. If they do so, the favoul'

able geogl'l;.phica.l position, I'jch geological formations and the 

patriotic interfo-sts of the chiefs will, within a decade, transform 

the two peninsulas into a gr!lftt manufacturing centre and drive 

{)ut for ever the reculTing famines wliich depopulate and paralyse 

some of the Native States. 

For want of time, I h~ve to le>ive off reference to important 

industries Ruch liS tanning, brewing, glass and por('..elain and 

many others which have a great future before them. 

Indigenous Indian industril.'s are characterised by the simpli

city of tools and impl!lments empleye<i by the workers. The 

lahour unit of Indian industry is small and tit .. capital required 

for working that unit successfully is also small. Time has brought 

us, whose industries po_ thlllle characteristics, face to face 

with modern achievements of Western 8('ience, aDd its multi

farious ir.ventions in tile mec:'hanical, chemical and electricru 

branches. So on the one hand we have to produce on a 

large scale and to adopt the factory pystem, hut on the other 

band we have also to rescue oar smaTl industl'ies, aDd make them, 

with the help of modern science, a source of prosperity to our 

~uDtry. Tbe qUaRtion of cottage or village industritls is Olle of 

the vital questions of our national life. There is.oome possibility 

{)f solving it, according to Prof~l· Hobson,· if a cheap produc-

It .. Science in Public Affairs." 
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tion of electt'ic energy owned or controlled by the public can be 

cheaply distributed throughout India. 
Let our industrial and political leaders concentrate their 

energies on the proper handling of a 'problem like this and· 
solve it once for all. Many of the disadvantages. we suffer 
from would thus find a remedy. Let our activities profit by the 
les.'lOn the industrial history, of th., West h~sto teach. to the 
world, that huge combinatiol1s fOI' the maintenance of &l·tificial 

prices, huge and lying advertisements and gross adul.teration of 

manufactul'f'd products get rid,according to Prof. DUnllan,· of the 
,jJicieuc!J in mal1ufactul'ing opel'ations by which every business 
should naturally stand or fall. Let us not proceed on lines which 

have brought in their train misfortune and disa.'Iter. Instead 

of blindly following in the footsteps of Western manufacturers, let 
U8 adopt their latest methods of work, anll introduce the systems 
devised to nullify the evil and .disastrous conaequencesof tbose 
prevalent now. Let us bear in mind that the dominant factor of 

industl'ial success is just simple e/ficiency,by which I mean a 
combination of economy and progress in manufacturing opera

tions. If we do this we shall not be handicapped in the 'Com

petitive r/We of commerce but we shall be ahead of- Western 
countril's in proportion as we develope the nascent skill of our 
people lind to the extent we make use of our resources. 

We have undertaken a grave responsibility in meeting in 
such conferencas from yMr to year. The destinies of India 
hang on the pr/Wtical results of our deliberations. Conse

quently, I may be permitted to suggest some lines capable· of 
leading us to the desit'ed goal. We must not only apply our

selves to the study of th!! industrial conditions prevalent in 

• .. Chemistry of Commerce. " 
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India. and elsewhere, but shoul.J cowe to a ,Idinite ('ollclu"i'>DRS 

to t~e mea"" and metho,)s to b .. adopte,l to improve our condi

tion in con~onance with the highest develilpments of nlC>dern 

science. We should bring about t1lf' cre-.. tion of .. 11 the f''''ililies 

in India which the arti!lnn"" m'tIlUf,wtlll'ers nnd capitalillt8 po","W!'s 

in the West. Economic Ilnd industl'i,,1 UtU~un:s· planned on 

the models of Europe lind Ameri"a, ",bould be estahliRl,ed ill £-\"t'ry 

important commercial and indu~tl'i .. 1 ceutl·e. Our ltnnll,,1 f'xhit.i

tioDs may rOl'm a nuclen" from which the futUl'e museuHls mOlY 

grow in conformity with local conditions and requil'ement~, A 

col\£'l'tion :uf Ramples of fOl'eign manufactul't!s shoulJ be plac£'d 

side by side with that of home-ruada articles, 1\0 th .. t 10CftI8l't.is.'llls 

may have tbe benefit of CUltivating their taste in the pNper 

direction by comparative study. Thei., heads should be patl'iotic 

Indians who pos.'leSs, sufficitlllt experience of the needs ,,"et 
re80m'l'es of Iudi .. ; they will fUl'ni"h ~he re'luisitp. infol'matio\) 

anrt help to our people to go ilt fOI' new pl'Ofiudive industries, 

It is unneces.. .... ry to aJd that commercial bureaus must follow lOS 

a corollary to museums. The reports prepared at t.hese in,;titu

tions shoul.! not only be published in scientific anf! te('hni""i 

English which takes for granted a good deal of trainiltg, 

information >l.lld knowledge on the put of the Tt1\t!en;. 

but also in the vllrlllICulars' and in a form de\'ised to 

attract the att.ention of our people and to inten'8t them ill 

their contents, thereby inducing them to eml.llrk on the introdu<-

tion or creation of flew IIU<l profitable illdustl'ies, 

Our ancient guil,is known a. .. t.he Mahaj,mas in Gujxrat 

have suffered difiintegration with thr perrueation of British 

in8uence in India, The serviCf'.'! they perrol'med as social and 

Commercial forces were great, but now they have fallen into 

* Refer to Profe880r Gajjar'. Museum Notes. 
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dj~us .. , It is tirn6 that new guil.1s should h~ ()rganised to 

,"""t the l'equir'elUents of the times. They ,,1 ... 11 have to 

ItttRnd to the OI'ganiNlltioll of' their industries, the creation 

of fllcilities in the shape of mu",euro~, bureaus, technical 

institutes, illdustrial lmnk.~, etc., to guard the interests of indus

trial cpntl'es ,,,hi flornmulJitie~ and to undertake induRtrial 

SIU'\"PYS in spec'ial dil"flctic,lls. OUI" Confel'ence will reIJder a 

wl'y impol't..nt s.n'vice to the industries of India, if it takps up 

the question of the formation of guil,ls seriously. 

Only the Government hilS the means t!} catTy out general 

inuustl'ial I!IJI'veys. Jf they lI\"ol pl"Operly carl'ied out and their 
resllits pll\ced within the l"end. of the teeming millions of India, 

the i3 .. iti~h G.)vernment will confer a great benefit on them. Our 

notivp prinCPR rr.ay ftlHO be ftpproached to come fol"Wftrd to help our 

induI'tl'i .. 1 advnlwement by instituting economic surveys in their 

States, Our intiuRtl'iftl development will be stimul8te~ if 

sur\'eyll of pftl,ticulllr indust.l·ies &1'8. carried out instead of 

plannir.g" general survey of the whole country. H. "H. the 

Gapkwar I'nt.rustl'd me, some yellrs ago, with the work of 

making a SItr\'ey of the dyeing and calico printing inrlusliries. 

This SIIryl'Y was of conlliderable help to me in my subsequent 

wOI'k for the memorial of dyeing in,lustries. 

l:efore potting suggestions on the Inst but important pro

blem of our industrial regen'lrntion, I have a pleR..~ant duty to 

pel'fol'm. Our Conference has been fOl'tunftte enough in securing 
as its President my friend Dewall! Bahadur Ambalal Sakarllli 

De.'lRi, who is a distinguished alumnus of the HombllY Univel'Sity, 

a staunch political leader of Gujarat and one of the captains of 

her 1l0Ul'iRhing mill industry. 

Hie high intellectual ~ttainmentB, varied experience of lifeo, 

keen and,penetrtltive grasp of our national problems will, I am 
I 
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sure, give a practical shape to our delibel'ations. The Industrial 

Conference is a practical off..,hot of the Indian .Yational Congr;:;s. 

We, who have assembled hllr6 to-day, are all pl'aCtical men alld 

natumlly anxious to work; we are idealists too; the industrial 

efficiency and eXp8lJsion of India will be of the realisation of our 

ideals, if we put our shoulders to tbA whed and work day and 

night, for the ameliomtion and progres.'I of our country. 

Ladies and gentlemen, I have laid great stress on t€<!bni

cal education and again I revel't to it because it is the liver cf 

industrial pl'ogress to which lIllr activities must be seriou~ly 

and vigf/\'Ously applied. We must organise a. national system 

of t;,chnical education with the help of industrial guilrls which 

will formulate technical courses to meet local need", start insti

tutions where instruction in t.hem can he pl'ovided and to raisCl 

funds to equip and finance such in~titutions. Let us .. 1I--al1 

the workers in the onward march of Indi ... ~r"lIy round the 

hanner of Education and leave no stone unt.llrr..p.) to incl'.:"se 

the brain-power of our nation. L;'t us not wait for the 

Government initiation in this matter. We llIust t...:ke Gur 

destinies into ol1r own 'hand~ an(l the C.ovel·nm!lllt is 

sure to b~lp us, when we help ourselves. Let us study the 

national forces of England, Gel'many and AnHH'ica in ord"l' 

to be enlighten!)r\ Il.8 to the me","!! and merumres we should 

tRke for th'e regenel'lltion and ?evel~pml'nt of our industries. 

'Vithout universal e.iucation, there is no salvation rOl' us, \\' e 

mtL.,t un(lergo an intellectual revolutioll; our outlook of life and 

our present conception of mun.lane duties must be modified, if 

we want to remain as 1\ nation' and Ii nation full of youth and 

prosperity as ir. the days of YOI·e. .. Educate, educate, educRtt)," 

must be the ery hoard on all sides. Listen to the wOl'ds of 

wisdom the present Secretary for War in England utt.erl'. 
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•• Science;' says the Rt. Hon'ble Mr. Haldane, "is essential to 

victory whether the strnggle be in the arts of war or 

in thObe of peace. Organisation is the key to succe&. ;org-\ni-
8fttioll depend!! on steady thinking, Sond thinking depends 

<'n itl~s, ideas which gi\'e bit·th to iJe..l3. For inspiration 

liS w,,11 as guidance. those ellgaged in enterprise of every 

kind I"ok more and more to the trnined mind. They aloe forced 

to tlu "0 •••.•....• We are learning th.tt nothing can be &ecom. 

pli"hed on a large scale without the illdispensable preliminary 

of first L'l.king thought. And we art! learning that I;he taking of 

thought requh-es at every turn. not only the expert,- hut the 

highest type of exptH·t kllowle.1ge." Then he goes on to show the 

great importance talent has attained in the modern WOl"ld. 
While 8peakiog at Wakefield 00 October 17 at a public meeting 

held in coonection with the Wakefield Education Guild. he said that 

"Higher education is -of great value to tho .... engaged in iodus
trial pursuits; in fact, it is of YJIlne to the whole nation. Learn

ing for learning's sake is a great text, and it does oot shut out 

the utilitarisn side. The profits of industrial enterprise go to 
the lDaD of b .... ins. to the maD - with ,the power of direction. Thia 

sbows that it is vital to those engaged in industrial enterprises 
that th~, should have command of sci6Dce and as much knowledge as 

they can geL Unless knowledge is spread among the people, there 

cannot be equality of opportunity. There is only one leveller, only one 

man who doea anything snbstantial to make people _equal, and that is the 
g,·boolmaster. Education in this country will never be right until the·' 

elementary eehool, the seeondM'Y school, and the univerHity are linked 
togeUler. The British people, perhaps, need education more than any 

other nation. 'Ve are very prosperous; we are very aelf-reliant; we 

have magnificent energy; if we had not, we should have been distanced 

in t.he mce. But we are competing against BOieDC8 and the increasing 

scienc't' which science gives. We are being more and more handicapped 
in the .. _ and it is our own' individual powers that have enabled n8 

• Science in Public AIl&ira. 
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still to get to the goa.! in front of our competitorso Let 118 learn, h"fore 
science makes still further advances and before they are appropriated by 
foreign nations, to bring ourselves at least up to this level." 

-Shnl! we ronse oUl'Selves to tbe conscion~ne",~ of the 11I0gent 

need India stands in for trained skill and scienti(i" t,bought '? 

ShlLll we fritter away our energies, miss our opportl1niticK, "'"ste 

our reSOU\OCefl in wort,bless and idle quarrelings for persoll:t1 gluri

fication, in listlessness and inaction, in the pr:wtice of idt'"liI 

detrimental to our progress and take no steps t() dift°IlRe IInivel"!<IIl 

scientific education leading to a stupendous moral an,t intellectuill 

revolntion? Shall we remlLin satisfie<l with our industr'ill} 

degrndlltion and dependence Rnd the increRSing poverty of the 

masses, to be ct°ushed in the struggle for existence and t.o be 

. cursed ILnd condemned by our post<lrity for the disgrlH'eful 

legacy we'll bequeath to tbem? Shall we rely upon 0111 rul .. .,., 

when, as 1\Iro HlLldlLne observes, they are themselve.~ out;:tripp!'d 

by Germnny, AmericlL and other countries which IHuoe t .. k€n 

the fullest Ildvilntages of the progreSA of mode,O!, knowle,lge? 

It ought not to be sOo \-Ve must make up our mind t() 

found institution~ for technical education and thereby l"IIiN& 

oar mlLterilLl condition. No l'rogr8RSI is pos.qible in th& 

abl'ence ,0£ mat,erial prosperity. No moral tle""Jo'pment, no 

intellectual ac!-.ievements hnve taken place in coulltriel' whpre 

the materilLI cORdition of the people is at a low level lind where, 

consequently, life is a bundle of pt:ssimism~ inertia and apllt,I.)'. 

We must not rest until :temples dedicat.e<l to SRrMmti IIn,l 

Visvakarma, ;oeo, :lolleges Rnd polytechnics outnumhp.r 1.11 t,h" 

temple.q, mORques and churches which minister to the spiritual 

needs of <;be peopleo O'lr religiol\~ chl\~ities must be directed 

towards supplying us with brll.in-power. On brain-power 

dppends the regeneration of Indill, her prosperity and integrity, 
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and also her salvation. I have great faith in it and have devot

ed the best years of my lifd to the imparting of education. I 
have always looked upon it 8.1! the great panacea for all the 

misfortunes Wll gl'oan undel·. 

The e!lrnestnet<II, sacrifices and martyrdom of some of our 

people have ushered in a lJew era in the history of our nntion. 

Weare "II pulsating with a new life, new ideals and new vigour. 

Let Ill! sanctify the birth of this IWW life bf providing for uui

vel'Sal eduCAtion in India. Let us not wait for large furids 

but begin with wh~tever sum we get from our people. Let 

entncst and inlluer.tial workers come forward to persuade our 

Ilative chiefs, merchant princes and our middle c1llsSCS to sd 
apart a portion of theil' revenues and incomes for educatiP"..ial 

PUl'POtICS in the saUie way as they do to satisfy the religious 

CI·avings. Education is a religious duty "rid let us gird up 'lur 

loins to perfoT'm it to the best. of our abilities. 

I again aCf,ord you all a most cordinl welcome to Surat 
on behalf of the Reeeption Committee. SurH.t has caught the 

~I'il'it of tI,e times and embarked on industrial activity. Let 

the sarnA ~pil-it illspir'e us to fulfil the mission which has brought 
us .togllthe,·. Let UII th')1'oughly and systematiCAlly carry out the 
<'ollelusions we "I-rive P.t. We h.we the necessary meani present 
in ablllllillnce in 0111' land; we hRvecRpable Ulen in our rank!.; 
we have guidance offered by the histol·Y and experience of 
Engl~nd Ilnd OU.Il" nat.ions; why shoulrl. we then hesitate to wOl·k 
out 0111' induKtI'ial R"lvation ~ If we neglect the present oppor
tunitit's, we shAll hfl.wto pRy a very heavy toll in future for 
mefe t'xi"t.ence. Let this dismal and depressing prospect 81-'ur us 
on to action, "to stimulate and accelerate our inrlustrial progl'ess. 
If we will, we sh"l1 hring .. bout our regeGeration. With know
ledge, with st>lf-confi.lence, with determined Rction an,1 with 
ulJited endeavour in the &tel'S.! I'ause of our motherhmd, let UR, 

ladie<l and gt>ntlemen, resolve to work out our own l'egenel·at.ion. 
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BY 

DEWAN BAHADUR AMBALAL S. DESAI, 

Late Chil;f Ju,stice, Baroda State. 

,+ + ,._-

Gentlemen,-I thank you sincerely for asking me to preside 

1\\ this important Conferenl)e. I cannot claim the practical ex

pf\i}ence of trade and industries pos.~essed by my worthy prE'dce~sor. 
! 

nor the literary eminence and bl'oad e('onmic outlooy of Mr, 

Romesh Chandra.Dutt, the first President. My connection with 

industries is indirect, and my studies in Indian F.conomi('_~ are 

somewhat recent. I beg, thereforE', that YOIl will be good enough 

to take an indulgent view pf any shortcomings in the observations 

that I offer for your consideration. 

The fundamental facts of our economic situation are well

known: (1) Widespread and chronic poverty among R large 

proportion of the populntion ; (2) dense ignol'Ance of the mas.qI'S; 

(3) an Abundance of rnw materials; (4) absence of scientific and 

technical knowledge, and practical skill; (5) a low stnte of 

comwercial enterprise j (6) a large deficiency of CApital, The 

question that we are called upon to conllider is how t.o e\'oh'e a 

state of widespread industrialism out of the conditions just 

postulated. 

Some of the remedies suggest.ed are those thAt have provl'll 

efficacious elsewhere; viz., a wide pI'o\'ision of elemental'Y edu

cation j foundation of t,echnical schools and scientific institut('s ; 
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est1\blishment of commerciAl schools, and acquisition of scientific 

and te-chniml knowlooge by stu:lent8 sent abroad. All these 
are compri~ .. d under one ('omprensive heaJ,-Education. The 

p!fort< made till now to ,mpply it have been spasmooicand 

fo>eble. But strong, "ystemRtic, and I!<ustsined exertions are 

in.liAppnliHble. They ought to be continually reinforced by Il. 

E>t.rong nat.ional spirit, that is determined to achieve success at 

all c\Jt't.~, Imd is immovably I!<teadfllst in the pursuit of its high 

national aim of securing our industrial regeneration. 

In tho meanwhile, we must depend for our immediate pro

gress on our resourcP8 as thl'y now exist.' Our merchants .are 

indl't'd mostly ignorant of the intricate rRlJlifications of modern 

inoustrial conditions, their ,"ast exknt, and the foundatien on 

"'hich they ultimately rest. Happily thl're arise now and then 
abc\-e our l'conomic horizon a few ppr,;on<l of the towering 

eminence of the late Mr. Jamsedji Tilts; and commercial 

pntel'prise Oil a considerable scale hM exi"ted in \Vestern nnd 

Nort.h- \Ve><tern Indi .. from time immemorial. Our traders h:tve 

p .. net.rated into East Africa, Persia. Turk~y, and eastwards into 

Chin!! and JapAn. l\I.,rchAnt.1l of Gujernt have recently g~ne to 

England "tid cpeneJ agencies. there for the purchase of British 
mf\Chincry Imd mill-stores. Hiudu pPIl"1 mtcrchants have lately 

e~b\bli~h .. d firm .. in P"ris .. nd London. The Indi~n SpeciE' Bank 

of Bomhsy has quite recently opt"lled a Branch undel" Indian 

manngE'ment in the heart of the British Empire. It is to such 

ag!'nciAA that we lI!ust look for the imme<li .. t.e help that we re

quire in the shape of ('omruercial enterprise. 

CAPITAL. 

!\ext to the want of commerci,,1 entt>rpri"8 and industrial 

kn()wl~ge. the thing that Irt.ands in the way of our industrial 
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growth is the absence of the I'equisite capital. Nay it may be 

asseI'ted that the want of capital is now om' chief desideratllm. 

It is true that the capital now employed in our cotton indush'y 

amounts to nSAI'ly 30 crore8 of rupees. But if we remember our 

final aim, viz" to clothe ourselves wholly wit,h home-made fabr'i,,~, 

we must confess that we have only made a fair beginning foT' a 

gSlIsrai l'egeneration of OUI' industry, The gl'eAt proulcm aWAit

ing II. practic'LI solution is that of raising the necessary fllnds. 

The question admits of a satisfn.ctOl'Y solution, pl'ovided our 

best minds apply themselves to the ta.sk. The Rupee debt of the 

Gcverllment of India helJ. in India amount.s to Rs, 105 crores; 

and of this Rs, 55 Cl"ores ,ne helJ. by Indians. It hlay (1ot be 

possible to divel't all this into the channels of tl'ade And industry, 

but even if we could secure fOl' the lAtter purpose ~th of it, >"'Y 

Rs. 14 C~01'es, the impetus impal't,pd to 0111" industries WCluid bo 
vllry gl'eat, It is to be wished that Indian publi('ist.s will Emrnest,

Iy elldl:lavour to el'eate a public opinion ill fnvour of the divel'sion, 

That it is quit.e within. their pOWtlr, I h,we no doubt" The 

highel' l'eturns of tmde and industl'ies ought to prove a strong 

argument in favour of the change, 

Thel'e is another an!1 It cognate SOUI'ce which may well be 

tapped by our enterpl'isillg men, The. amount dcpositeo in the 

Po~t .. 1 Srl.vings Banks was for the year 1904-05, Rs, 14 crore8. 

Nearly 13 crOTP,8 out of t.his SHrn were purely private [ndlll.u 

saving,,;, Now if we couM sllcceed in gettillg even a half of this 

sum, My R~, 6 C'rm'es, fOl' onr commer'cial purposes, Illl alOount of 

stl'ength would be impArteo t~ our industl'ial activity, of which 

we have at present no adeqUAte conception, 

The best wa)' of fulfilling the lnttel' purpose, liS well as that 

of getting at the money now locked lip in Government Promi>l

sory Not~i:, wonld seem t,o be the e"tablishmt'lnt of Banking insti-
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tutions 11.11 over thalattd. Efforts on a slOali scale have alt'eady 

bt>en marle, notably in Puona, Abmedablt<i, Benares, Lucknow, 

Lahore anrl other pl>l,"6S. But these 8."e tiny beginnings of very 

large potentialities. There is no i'eason why every town of im

portallce should not bave a Bltnk of itol! own. These small insti

tution~ m .. y e>;ta.blit>h connections with the bigger ones at htrge 

commel'cial centres; and the whole capital of tbe country will be 

thus utilised to the best advalltages. 

It Dlay be here stated in pa.."Bing that it is not Itt all a ditti

,"ult thing £01' lIIen of ch:mtctst· to inaugurate such establishments. 

J n fa.'t, the great thing to be J'em6mbet'ed it> that there is no 

del'"d.ment of businet;;; for which Indians of the middle classes 

Mre hettflt· fitted hy her'edity, Hlld past tr~ditiolls, th'ln that of 

ll:lllkin):, Prart.ica.1 Bank nlO"u<gement requires just. those quali

tit'S in which we excel and which we have eultivated fot, genera

tiOIl~, viz., patience, calculatioil, fOl'esight, tprift and the like, 

'Ve luwa furthet· a natUl'al advantage over om' for'eign l'ival~ in 

this r'''.I<pect, viz" Wtl possess an intimate acquaintance with local 

conditio ... " and witb individual snivillicy. 

A AAti~fllctory beginning hR8 already been marle as regards 

llll'g.. Banking inlltitlltions. Bombay bAA started two large 

Illlnk,,; MIlt!t· .... h .... launchen its Nationlll Bank and Calcut·tR. 

is following in the wake. TIr~e institutions have alrl'ady proved 

of g ... ·at vullle to trad~; Out· Indian geniuK for banking is so far 

fnll tJf pl'","ise. We want now a network of SIOR.Jl Banking 

e~t"lolishrnelll.8 which will .",t, as feeders to the bigger B,mkR. 

One of the pr'ineip;t1 fnro<!t.iofls of tlwse IImall Banks will be to 
inspire confi,iencl' in th,: pool'el' populAtion, and tu at·tract the 

SUDlII that. no\v lie idle or concealed un.-!('rgl'olrnd owing tu <lis

b'ust, ""d ignor~nce. F.ducat.ion R.lone ('Rn finltlly remove the 
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economic blindness which favours hoarding. But small wen

manRged Banks can do a great .leal in the meanwhile. 

It is clear, however, to all who take a comprehensive view 

of the pre8ent industrial situation, that Indian productive 

indn~try requires mOl'e .:apital than all the ways just mentione<l 

can be expect!'d to secure. The question arises, wheth!'r .:ve 

shoulil resort to foreign countries for loanabl" capit."I, or pl'efer 

to wait till our resources gl·O.V equal to our wants. There is a 

strong feeling among a. section of OUI' people that foreign capital 

should be shunned. Similar was thp feeling of some Japallese 

patl'iots formerly. The sentiment is n .. tuml. But our interP-8t.'I 

requIre that we should look at the matter from a purely busines<;. 

point of view. Fl"Om this standpoint, the only rPIlRonahle 1"I11~ 

of conduct t.o follow is that we should freely borrow monpy of 

foreigners for industrial pllJposes. The Government of India 

hils been long doing this for J'llihmy construdion. V t'ry 

powerful nlltions go to thA m,U'ke/"_~ of Lolllian and Paris for 

war lo","n~, or for naval const.ruction, and all'll) for industrial de

velopment. There ill no 1'~8On why we should not do the Mme. 

The HonOUI'able Mr. Vithaldas, my worthy predcce..'<."Or in 

this chllir, Ul'ged the S11me view. "We c'lnnot," he Mid, "do 

"without foreign c11pital. It will be extremely short-sight.e.d to 

"reject it on ~entiment.al grounds. 'Ye must avail ourselves 

.. of it, but W~ must take Cllre t.hat we do not pny for it more 

.. than othet· nation~o" Thi,. it'! 8Ol1n.') nilvicp. In thill re.~pect 

we might follow the ex"mple of 0111' fellow-Rllbjpcts of CaDlul.l. 

Patriotic C:\nlldians welcome t.loe advent of A mel·iclln brRins And 

money in- the development of CanailA; bllt th .. )" .naturally prefer 

that t.h~ wurk now being oone by the cApitftliRt.~ of the Unitt',} 

Stlltes should be shared in a ,"IlRt.l)" grPllter ilpgree than now by 

tbOA~ of their own countrymen who have money to imoest. 
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THE. SWADESHI MOVEMENT • ... 
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The new pmpaganda termed the Swadf-shi movement re-

quires some rem'lrks. The aim of this movement is the establish

mellt of now industria. in Inrlill, by mlla.ns of Indian capital, if 

possib)", 80 that the Inrlian people may be, as far as is practi

cable, self-contained and independent of the foreign imports that· 

now flood the lanrl. 

The justificati,>o of the movement consists in the fact that 

th .. country has b~en impaverished dul'ing the last century by 

the inroads of outside manufactul'es on its old industries, so that. 

it if! now unable to supply itR population even with the neces

s81'it'A of life. The fot'eign goods now itllported are not, economi

cally spel\.king, ir.rliApellsable. The materials 'of many of them 

al'e prorluceJ in the country, And lin Itmple supply of Illbollr is 

rpa,ly to hand. The Swadeshi movement ultimately seeks to can 

illto existence the directing capacity, the technicAl skill, 9.ni! the 

requisite cftpital, so thRt. our own labour alii! money may convert 

our raw materials into the cOlhmoditieR which we now import. 

There is a general consensus of opinion that the pn,leavour 
to estllblish new indust.rieR ill Indi .. is very laudable in itself. 

The Govel'llment of India favours it. Every new £a(1;ory esta

blished, every bl\nking institution .created, every steamship laun

cherl, is h"ilt,d by men of all shl\des of opinion. Scholarships for 

obtaining technicl\l instruction outside the country are given, to

a sDlIIH extent, by the GovernmenL~of Indin, to a larger extent 

by public bodies Rnd puhlic spitiited dt.izens, while many enter

prising and high-spirited youths go abroad at their own expense 

to a<'qllire high tpchnicnl proficipncy. So far there is no radi('a~ 

ditl'wence .cf opinion. 

Honest and patriotic men allover the countl'Y are trying 

t.lieir bl'St to induce our cO\lntrymen to abj\lre the use of foreign 
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goods altogether, in fav,our of indigenous ones of the same 

descl'iption. These earnest efforts, which are gradually spreading 

(lver all P!tl'ts of the lan.i, are viewed differently by different per

sons, So far as the, methods are II.Ccornpanied by unlawful acts 

Qf violence 'llld intimidation, they deserve to be sevel'ely con

{}emn<~d, But unlawfulness apart, there is nothing in ~hem that 

any honest man can seriously object to. The economic- idt':IS of 

men :1iffel' in many points and a differen,'e on this one is lI11ow

IIbl .. , But no candid man ollght to stigmatise these patriotic 

efiorts as .iishonest, They IIl'e perfectly legitim,,~,e, 

But the statement m'lY be venture.1 that even, from an 

i<colloUlic poiut of view, .they are not only justifiable but l\t'gently 

needed. The protection of new or na.~cent in.Justl'ies by means 

of high impOl't duties, and by bounties is held to be allowable by 

some of t,he highest authorities of the.free trade school of Political 

Economy, If the State ill India had been identified in economic 

interests with the Indian people, some meaSUl'e of pl'Oteetion 

might hllve b<lcn adopted by it 10llg ago. But the GovernlUeut 

-of India being the rep.'eselltative ill IlI'lia of f.'ee t.'ade, Brit.tin 

is not at lihfll'ty at Pl'",scut to afford ecollomio pl'otection in, I\ny 

f01'1II to Indian industries. The people of Ir.dill. ought, t.ht're

fore, to stefl into the vac1Jll'm, and do lIy volnnt(try protection 

what the ,State might have achieved in an l'a~it'l' ""I\y by tal'i/Js 

-and bounties, Thus the Swadesl&i propaganda is, in e~sellce, 

an endeavoul' to reinfUl'ce the Colusa of Indian in,\ustries by en

listing the Indian patl'iotic s",ntimeut on its behalf, It is 

difficult to see bow /Lily objection Cll.D exist 'agaim;t such a. 

move, O.·ganised voluntary effort.s lue specially needed now 

in a.1l departments of natiollal activity, The Smud68h.i move

ment is tbe Ilpplication of thil! principle to tbat of national 

industrial J'egeneration. 
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III fi""lIy determining the utility of the movement oui· view 
nee,\ !Jot b., restrick.\ to the free trade formulre of English 

econolllist.;. AlulOst a\l the independent nations of EUI'ope and 

Amel';('" are at the present ,lay encouraging theil' own industri.,s 

by IIlNnS "f 11igh tariff harriers and bounties. Germany and 

AIUN'ica It .. e the two most prominent instauct's befm'e us. Why 

flhonld /lot Indians do by voluntary effort what these two 

nations are doing by the collective action "f theil' States f 
That tbill line of conduct is correct is proved by actual ex

perience. The Finance Minister in his Budget statement last 

!\larch recognisE'd that the Swadeshi movement had resulted 

in the contraction of importa of cotton goods to the tune of more 

than a crorP, of rupees, indig,mou8 manufactures having replaced 

them. An impetus is given to the handlo!lm industry in Bengal 

and EllAewhere, such as,it ha(\ not felt for nearly a !lentur)" aud 

largq numbers of 0111' country~en bave obtained a liviug thereby. 

There is an all-round industrial revival due to the Swadeslti 

propaganda. Fifteen Banks with a total capital of nearly i 
crures have Ilprung into existence. Five navigation companies 

with a capital of 121 laUs have been ISlOarted. 22 new cottoil ruills 

with a capital of nellrly 2 C)'ore./! have been est .. blished. Two jute 

mills, Reveral oil-pressing mills, 8uge,r factories, and miuing and 

mineral cllmpanies, besides many that al'e not known, have been 

launched, (These 6gures are taken from R. B. Lal" Baijnatb's 

speech at the U. P. Conference.) In the department of cotton 

spinning and weaving, the number of spindles hIltS ri~en from 50 

to 60 laUs and of looms from 45 to 60 thousand. TheBe gl'lltify

ing results 81'e largely attributable to the Sv'adesJ.i propaganiia, 

and to the Swrvill8hi spirit which it has aroused, In the face of' 

those results, it is not r~a~onable to cavil at the Su'adeshi move

ment. 
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There are well-meaning peoplil who urge that the propa

,ganda imposes an extm, burden on the POOl', or that it deterio

rates taste and workmanship. Now, it. is not always true thut 

any extra burden is suffered by OUI' poorer countrymen on ac

.count of the Swadeshi movement. In several c,:.ses, the propa

ganda has been only the rne,ms of ajvertilSillg widely Indian 

goods of admirable quality anJ cheapness which wel'e languishing 

for want of SUppOl't. In some cases the prefenmce for our own 

goods has indeed implied a small ami oft.,n illlpel'ceptihle sacrifice, 

But all protection implies such a sacrificfl, \Vhen a State imposes 

a high tat'iff against fOl'eign imports to bolster up a. na.;cent 

indllstl'y, the i>acrlfice is equally re,,1. \Vhy should it Le gl'udged 

because it is voluntarily borne? As to taste and quality, it ill not 

·always the CRse that the Indian article is inferior to the ftll'eign. 

Often the reverse is the fact. The element of dm'ability again is 

genel'lllly in favour of OUI' products, and often goes far to conntE'l'

balance the loss ill point of supel'fici,.l finish, Lastly, there is no 

ground for the fear that patr~mising cI'ude nJ,ticles will cause a 

permanent detel'ioration of oat' workmanship, Such patronage 

can, at the best, be very temp.::n'sI'Y, and ooUlpetition awong our 

own producers is bound, in the long run, to keep up the quality. 

The poor ultiml\tely gain by the extended employment that 

arises for their labour. 

Of the four ~lem9nts of national manufacturing prosperity, 

viz" raw material!!. technical skill, capital,. and demand, the 

.dernan,l is the dominating factol', whi.,h gives direction, ~hRpe 

and lIubsf:lnce t() produetive activity. l~ow, our resources in raw 

rnateriais are abun.1Rnt, Technicfll skill can be creater! gradu

ally, a.nd for our immediate purpOISes we CRn rely upon importing 

it from outHiiie, I have already dwelt upon the qup;;t.ion of 

.!f.ugmenting our capital. As to nemand, it is very extensive in 
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India. Thus all that is nece!'oS&ry to do at pr~ent is to make 

the demand flow in such a way that it may fertilise native 

industries inst_d of foreign ones. All the foremost nations of 

the world are endaavouring at present to get wider and wider 

mlU'kets for their ~oods; Their political action is largely govern

.. <I by this policy. In theil' mutuRI jealousy and competition 

they insi"t, (In an Opt'D <lOOt· for all-notably in the v,\St Asiatic 

countries. The ordinary weapon used by these na~ions, is that 

of making their goods cheap to the consumer, of lessening the 

eo..t of tr-an"pol·t by subbidising shipping lines, of practising 

<'conomies in production and utilising scientific inventions. 

They rely in the last l·e.~ort on an appeal to the avariC6 of the 

foreign consumer. 
Now, it is pertnis.;ible to inquire why a nation situated 

like OUI'8, nnd deprived of all means of enforcing its will by 

collective action, m"y not seeJt to exterrd its industries by 

appealing to" higher sentiment than avarice, viz., patriotism. 

Even royal personages have commended such an appeal and 

enrorced it by their example. 

RAILW.lY TRASSPORT. 

The question of a cheap and quick transport of our 

manufactured goods and machinery from one part of the 

countl'Y to Bnother has Dot received the attention it deserves. 

It is, however, of vital importance to the growth of our 

in,lustt-ie.;. The utter c,)llapse of the carrying capacity of the 

prillf:'ipal r-ailwRY lillt's last season is fre..h in our minds. It 

(,,,used "normous losses to traders and prorlucers ano a seri

ous .1i~location of all commercial Arrangements. A ~ufficient 

supply pf rolling I\tock ~n each lin: is a 8ine qtla nOll of 

railway etli.ciency, and ought to be in~isted on. Smooth 

working arrangements for interchange of waggons between 
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"the VarlOIl>! lilJes a.re also Laoly neetled. The miiway stdll' 

ought to be imbued with the spirit of busille»S. The Railway 

Board has l'ucceeded indeed in effecting 1\ few Irinor improve

me&ts, but is !!tiIJ far fl'om coming up to the expectatioll" of 

business-men. The delay in the de;;patdl alld hllndliug of 

goods after arrival are often scalldalods. FOI' example, it geof'mlly 

tskes 8 days befnre good;; loaded ill Bombay l'l'IU,h the ba .. ds of 

the con~ignees at Ahmedabad, wbich is ooly 300 miles from 

Bombay, The loadiog and ,:nloa.iing arrt.ngemel1ts at Lye-"ta

tions are defecti\'e, and add to the deh.y. Mr. Morley made" 

boast that the railway rates in In,iifl lOre very chettp, They 

may be chenp. But there is gn·;,t I'oom f"I' illlpr()"emellt .. till. 

Now it costs nearly 15 B.s. (all charges inclu(h'd) pr'l· hale of 

yam or cloth sent f!'Om A hnwo .. bnd to Cawllpore or CalellUa ; 

while it can be "ent to the latter plae·e by I~.il an,\ sea combineJ 

for neat·ly half the- sum. The railwa)s yield a large SUl"

plus revenue after deducting iuter6!!t /lntl Weal' and tenr of the 

fixed oopital. Why should not this sllr~lus be utilised to reduce 

the freight ch .... ges 011 all internal mlUJuf .. ctUl'es l A reduction 

in freights a('ts on trade like fn-sh capil"'l or a new market. It 

is as new blood to a living organism. It is by cheap and quick 

trnnsport that Am:JI"ica has acbip.ved her industl'ial pre-eminence. 

Indian manufactUl'l's need very cheap freights and rapid trans

port. I would commeud this point to the earlieSt consideration 

of the Conference. 

UNIFORM WEIGHTS AND IlKABURES. 

Somewhat akin to tbe question of choop railway freights 

and quick transport is t.hat of baving for the whole country a 

common currency, Rnd Common weights and measures. The 

existence of important Native States, 80rne with a standard coin 

of their own, accounts for the difficulties that confront us in tbe 
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"'Ilyof getting a colUmon medium of exchange.. Politi,~ con

siderations Are ht:n, intt:rwoviln with the economic problem. 

Maharaja S"}Aji H ... " of Baro.ia h"" generously adopted the 

British coin: Rnd it. iR to be hopell th"t. equAlly broll.d views will 

intluence the counsel~ of Gwalior, Hyderabau lI.n,' tohe &jputana 

States in tilts important m·"ttt:,·. It i~ t.he poor people ot the 

Native States and travelle,,,, thAt suffer most hoci the existt:nce 

of a l'eparate local cUI'rcncy. There is lel'S reason, however, for. 

maiutaining t.he present confusing labyrinth of weights and 

U1eaSUrp.~. Big traders CAn Rlw"ys protect their intere~ts; and 

it is the poor and t.he ignOlRnt that suireI' most. The necessity 

(If developing tl,e domeKtic commerce of our vaRt country makes 

the qup.>\tion of ,\ common currency and common weights and 

meMnres one of DI,tional importance. 

AGRICULTURAL INDUSTRY. 

I will now, with yonr .permission, proceed to offer a few re

wa"k" on some of Ollr leading inti ustries, IInrl am0ng these, Agri

c·dt.ure first demands our attention. It stands at present Itt the 

bead of all our ot.her indu~tries. An extension of purely indus

trial occupations .will no doubt re.luce its relative magnit~de. 

But it will be a long time befo"e its place becomes secondary, Ill! 

in England. It behoves 01', therefore, to pAy special attention to 
it. The greatest impediments \".(' its growt.h Itre-(I) the ignor

ance or the peasant; (2) hill heavy inrlebtedness ; (3) theirregula
rity of the rainy Fc>IlSOnS; (4) the Il bsence of irrigational facili

ti<>K; and (ii) the land policy of the Government. The charge 

of LJihd conservat.ism brought againFt ollr cultivator is not fully 

just;iied. He has always shown a readiness to produce crops 

thflt ~) him bt>st, and due regard being had to his indebtedness 

he cannot be expect~ to do mora. The Government of India 

have of late taken lIome steps to improve the returns of agricul-
a 
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ture. But, as ,usual, they have begun at the top instead of at the 

bottom. Something more is needed than having" big ceritral 

institutions or associations. Big ("entl·~l associatioI:S have failed 

in Bengal and cannot expect a better fsota elsewhere. The theory 

that knowledge will filter down to the pt>-<l&'lct in his village from 

the central in'ltitution or bureau is not supporte~ by aetna.! 

experience. There are thick impervious btrata intervening, 

which prevent the desired percolation. Thl! villager ought to be 

approached iIi his home and placed in possession of the know

ledge which he lacks. For thi~ vill .. ge committee.~ should be 

formed, and model farms ought to be e.'ltablished for every 8m .. n 
group of VillageS. Trained Indian experts ought to be brought 

Into direct cont.a.ct with thfl peasant. Lastly, the interposition 

of the Revenue l'.gency ought to be sedulously shunned. As 

regards the peasant's indebtedness, a further expansion of the 

Co-operative Credit Associ,ttions ought to he encouraged. In the 

matter of irrigation, la.rge works are good in their way, but the 

()ld system of having a good storAge tank fOl· every villllge da

serve", to be revived. Free education, and that of the right 

sort, must be placed within th" reach of the agricultural popula

tion. Finally, the present land policy of "pAl-iodical settlements 

must be abolished, and a permanent land tax: ought to be fixed. 

.. THE COTrON INDUSTRY. 

The cotton industry is next in importance, but stands on a 

different footing altogether. We get almost all the raw material 

for it. in our own country, and spare some of it for foreigners. 

Egyptian and American cottOn is now Itnuually imported in' 

small qultntities, and these imports will increase during the pre

sent year. The cultivation of the new Sind cotton promises, 

thanks to the liberal initilttiv8 and help of the Bombay Govern

ment, to give great impetus to our staple industry. Our MiII-
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ownu,,' h'o<:i .. tion may f .. irly be expected to show Ii practical 

appreciation of the efforts of Government by offel'ing pl'i~es to· 
groweJ'fl of long-I<tapled cot-ton in other parts of the country. 
l\[eallwbilp, it is agreeable to f10te thllt the cotton industry is now 

on a fh'm basis, though we are yet far behind OUl' legitimate , 
plllCe in the production of cotton fal)J'iI'A'I. The system of paying 

the mllnaging "gents huge commissions calculated on the outtum 

alone is happily getting into public disfavo\lr, and a more sensible 
olle i~ gra,iually taking it!< place. The labour supply is un8lltis

factol'y from a variety 01 CaUNe8, plague being the mll.in one. The 

public can IlOW ju>!t1y demand that the excise duties on cloth 
which liave trebled duril.g· the Iltst 10 years and now amount to 
nearly 30 lakha of rupees per annum should be abolished. The 
increilRing revenue (.·om excise on cotton cloths involves a new 

danger to the industry to which the attention of all publicistfl 
might be invited. At present the intel'aRts of Lancashire form 
tbe sole pretext for the irupORt. But if the revenue from it 
grows at the pre.~ellt rate, (·onsidel· .. tion~ of finance are likely to 

be utilised for its continuance. It will b.e said that the amount 
is too LU'ge to be at once remitted. This is an additional ~"a8I)n 
for t,\king concerted action now to get I,his obnoxious tax remov-

9<1. At the same time' we have 8. right to expect that the 
industry shall Dot be allowed t.o be threatened with new artificial 

restricti<ms on /l.ny grounds whatever. \Vhilst on the subject we 

must thankfully acknowledge that the composition of the 

Factory C~lllmi8Sion now fiitting is quite 88tilifactory.We may 

be pel'mitt~d to hope that the interests of lIndia. aloue will 
dominate its final recommendations. 

IRON, COAL AND JfANOANESE. 

It is a pleasing feature of the new industrial spirit that 

Indian mEWhants are turning their attention to the mining of 
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coal and manganese. It is grRtifying that rec&ntiy a 'few coal 

and manganese concerns have been launched by Indians with 

Indian eapi~1. Ignorance had hitherto hindered our progress. 

TQ ensure flltUl"e progress it would be well if steps wel'e taken to 

train Indian experts in Geology, Mining and Metallm·gy. Tbe 

8ug€;estion put forwal'd last year by the Hon'ble Mr. Vithaldas. 

viz., that all companies fOJ'med outside India for mining should 

be compelled by Government to reserve a portion of their stock 
for Indian investors, is worthy of consideration. The difficulty 

'lies in the fact that rich foreign capitalists are satisfied with a 

smaller return than Indian inv<'.stors, and that the latter 

generally fight shy of uncertain investments. The Tata 
Iron Works mark an epoch-making advance in mining and 

metallurgy, and are pregnaIft with very far-reaching 
results. 

THE, SUGAR INDUSTRY. 

The United Provinces of Agra alld Oudh supply half the

home-grown sugar. But it is now becoming clear that our 

sugar production is losing ground in competition with t.hltt of 

Java, Mauritius, and Germany., The Swa&eshi agitation is 

trying to el!list the religio;Js Mlruples of the people in favour 

of native sugar, but the practical question of extending the
indigenous industry remains unsolved. Perhaps Mr. Hadi's 

new way of making sugar may aid in the solution. More 

irrigation works may hasten the desired result. The difficulty 

of getting sugarcane all the year round is at the root of the

question .. It is .not easy to suggest a rewedy. The refinement 

(If molasses, however, pays fairly well, if the manufacture (If 

rum as a bye-prod!1ct is permittea by the ~tate. Our patriotic 
countrymen are, however, 1n earnest, and Madras is going to) 
have & sugar factory ~on. 
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JUTIIl AND 81LK. 

The jute and silk industries are at 'Present c?nfined to 
Bengal, but tbe jute mills are financed and managed by Euro· 

peans. We, on this side of India, Itre unable fully to understand 
the latter phenomenon. There is no reason why awakened Bengal 

should not claim a share in this thriving industry. In the article 

of tlilk, Bengal has a practical monopoly, though Kashmir is pre· 

pllring it,,;elf to enter the lists. Praiseworthy effortslu'e made 

in Mysore to produce silk on a commercial basis. l\lahraja 
Sayaji Rao, the enlightened ruler of Bareda, has taken the 

question in band for the benefit of Gujerat. A Dec<;&n Brah. 
min who has returned from Japan after studying sericulture 

in all. it.< brRnches has, it is 8tated, started a small and 

successful faetary of his own in the Konkan. It is to .be 

hoped that his bold example will find enterprising imitatora 

elsewhere. 

LEATHER AND PAPER AlIID OTHER INDUSTRIES. 

The leather industry is gradually spreading, though no 
impre&lion seemR to have bilen made on the imports 8!' yet. 

The efforts of Mr. Chat.tarton, of Madras, in this direc~ion are 
oe..el'ving of great praise. But the field for leather manufac

tUI'es is ~till very extensive, for we export skins and hides of 
the value of Re. 14 crores. A factory at Navsari and another 

at BomLay, both latt>ly started, are doing good business. 

There is no reason why every province should not have a. 
leather factory of its own:Tbe new Alembic Cbemical 

Works at Bombay mark a valuable departure, wbich is preg~ 
nant with important results in the immediRte future. The 

gla."8 works at UDlballa, Debra Dun a",l Bankipur ,are among 

the oft8~ring of the ne~ SWOA:leshi spirit in British India. Cheap 

railway freights are especially necessary in the ca.ee of 
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glassware. EnamelleJ war;! and pottery have been taken in 

hand by patriotic Bengali gentlemen, and the Victoria Te<'hni

cal Institute at Bombay trains young men in emnnelling. 

Surgical tools of excellent finish are now procluced locally in 

Bombay and sold at a reasonable price. A tobacco factory 

near the same place JU.ust be reckoned luuong the progre!lSive 

works of the )'eltr. There is, of course, abundant room for 

these industries all over the country. 

BOMB INDUSTRIES. 

The question of creating home-industries for OUI' ruraf 

areas is one deserving of serious consideration. For more 

than 6 months in the year almost the whole agricultural 

population of U,nirrigated tracts i" absolutely without any 

employment. It might greatly impl"Ove their material condi

tion if some handicrafts suita.ble to their netods could be 

successfully introduce-:! into our rural areas. The handloolD 

may answ~r the purpose in many cases. Knitting and lace

making also suggest themselves. The matter is very important, 

and suggestions or papers dealing with it ought to be invited. 

EDUCATION. 

No review of nlltional industrie, can be compl .. te 'without 

a reference to the subject or Education. I have touched 

upon the defici(>ncy of ~he labour supply for factories. 

Agriculture make. the same complaint. Plague is no doubt 

one of its principal causes, but there are othf'rs c;,£ a dreper 

kind. The labourer in the principal industrial centres gpt'i 

higher wages than hl' can di.-pose of. according to hill present 

ideas. He is, very ignorant and his wants are few. He

squanders a considerable proportion of his earniD~ on liquor 

snd alllO on tlimsy foreign finery. If he still has Dlon .. y left 

he deliberstely absents himself from work till his pock~t is 
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again empty. In the meanwhile, his-dwelling continues to be 

insanitary, his lasd of debt remains undiminished, and his 
food also remains the same as before. It is absolutely 

naces.'>ary, if his condition is to be really elevated, that he 

should receive a sound elemelltlU'1 educ>l.tion. It is the d~ty 
of the State as weUss of the' rich to provide this as ex'· 

tensively as possiblf'. From Rn iudustrial point of view, it is' as 

llinch needed 1\8 fl'om Rny other. The qURlity of this ought.. to 
be surh Il8 will make him physically robust, and mentally and 
morally equal to his foreign comptltitor. 

. The nQed of t.lchnical eduratifln on a ,broad scale is now 

equally .. cknowledged. The Government nlight be reasonably 
.urpertecl to take the lead, but the question is a national one, and 

the whole nation ought to combine to provide it. It is Ollr own 
pl'oblem, and we should Rpply our shoulders to the wheel to bring 
about the desired result. The difficulty of getting the fnnds is 

• not 80 great ~ iii imagined. How to bl"gin Is practically a more 
difficult'matter than the raising 'of funds. Each 'province, in 

,fact each district, ought to decide the lines of , industry f:>r which 

it will provide industrial and tachnical training for itself. Bengal~ 
for .instance, might select the iridustriAs of silk, jute, tea, olnd' 

indigo; the Unitf,d Provinces sugar, glll88, and woollen mann

factllrl"fl ;, Bombay cotton, and wooll"n, and 80 forth. The manu
facture of leather ollght to be tRught ill all the provincial schools. 

, Similnrly me<!hanical engineering, electrical engineering, and in-

dllstl-ial chemil'try might ferm' the subject-matter of instruction 

in all our technical schools. The poillt to be· constantly kept 

before the eye in all these endeavours is that there ought to be 

a living connection between the technical school of a dilltrict or 

provinJe and its actual or projected indu8tries., When each pro
vince has at least one technical school of its own it will he time 
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to think of a. big and all-embracing polytechnic institute for the. 

whole of India.,Further, all industrial progress ultim~tely de

pends on scientific knowledge. It is to be hoped that the Tat-a 

Research Institute will serve as the head reservoir that will per

petually replenish all the tec.hnical institutions of the country 

with the freshest achievements of science and art. 

The requirements of the productive industry will be met by 

a: provision for a COUI'SE> of education as just indimted, hut to 
complete onr national equipment industrially, a. schQol or college 

providing a full commercial courOle is very much needed. Among 

thu' subjects that may be taught in such ar:. institution Dlay be 

included national and cosmopolitan political, economy, private 

. and public international law, commercial law, the commercial 

policy of the leading nations, one or two foreign languageR. com

mercial and political geography, and lltatistic.s of tl'llde Rnd com

merce, a.griculture, ms.nufacturf'S, and mining; and las~ly cur

rency. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS. 

The ul<efuloess of this Conference is now placed beyond ques

. tion. It effectually focus.ql'-S the iaterest cf the public in our in

dustries which are a matter of vital importance to the whole n,ation. 

The very able papers written by gentleruen possessi[)g "pecial ex

pert knowledge which this Conference hRs been the means 

of e\'oking, fOlm by themselves 1\ mine of valuable infl)r

mation. The Directory of Indian Goods, which may be 

c1a.imed as the special work of our indefatigable Secretary and 

biutafJ',is a production of gl'eat practical utility. Bj Inakiog it the 

medium of advertisement for our producers and Stcadeshi con

snmeI'M, its 800pe will be gre.\tly enlarged. The t'Xhibitiun of 

Indian products, which has been abAndoned this year for uo-

. avoidable I'tlIIBOns, will, it is hoped, alwl\YS form an adjunct, to our 
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<l.nnual gathering, It'is a question whether the· annual exhibi

tion may not be taken up by the COt;lference, of course with the 

Jlelp and active co-operation of the Congress Reception Com
mittee, Tbe idea. that the Exhibition is a mere show is not 

borne out by facts, Producers exhibiting their goods have 

<lbtained a degree of publicity for them which woulci have been 
othel'wise hardly attainable, Further, it makeR' the materials 

for a oompl'ehensive directory of Indian goods easily accessible. 
While a considerable proportion of the visitors' must be sight
fl6Ilrs, there is alwllys an important but increasing minority who 

benefit by it even commercially. ,A few foreign rivals may 

perhaps derive advantage. from it. But industl'illlism is, now an 
international race, in which the fittest will win. At the same 

time, we al'e always ready to adopt 8~ggestion~ ,for 'making it 
widely beneficial. 

It will be well if each sepal'ate province is able to have its 

Industrial Conference ItS the United PI'o~inces had lately. ''I here 
is much that is common to all the provinces, besides cel,tain 

matters that are more or less lOORl. It is for the National 

Industriotl Confel'ence to deal with the general topics, and also 
to offer suggestiolls eve'n to local Conferellces. 

While the lined of work hitherto pursued may be continued 
with a.lvantage, it will arouse and sllstain ,general interest, if 

practical aims are RI'Sociat"d with our labours. The prizes for 

an improved handlooUl Rre very Rppl·oprill.te. The Conference 
mlly similarly encOIu'age the .acquisition (,f specialised practical 

Knowledge in directioDl' tmgge~ted by those who are in touch 

Wlt.h indllRtries. The encoura.gement may take the shape of 

,scbolal'ships, of prizes for proficiency in Mvertised subjects, or 

for monogt'RpLs on particulllr industries ,.hll.~ now await practical 
.Actio~. For these and other pu,rposes that may b6 named, large 
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funds. are needed. Is it patriotic to wish t~em to come from 

outside synipathisers? Can they come from other people? Has 

any nation ever been industrially regenerated by I'xternal help? 

There Rt:e many here who, I am sure, would proudly l'purn the 

idea of receiying such· assistance. let us never forget that 

nations are made by themselves. In this as in all 0111' other· 

activities, self-help and self-sacrifice ollght to bl' our watch

wonIs. Let every patriotic Indian who fel'ls theexisti,?g 

poverty of his country honestly contl'ibute his mite, Rnd exert 

. his best to get otherR to do the same. To quote His Highness. 

Maharaja Sayaji Rao's words: "'fo help ·in ~he industrial mo\'e-

~ent of the present dRy is n duty which devolves on all 

equally." Let us then earnestly act in this spirit, and ample

funds will be always at our disposal. 

••• I ••••• , I •• , •• •• 



THE SCOPE AID METHOD OF All INDUSTRIAL SURYET. 
B¥ 

A. e. eHA TTERJEE ESQ., I. e. S. 
Officer in cha.rge of lndulftri«l Survey, the 

lrnittd PromnCt!8, L"cknml'. 
, .. 

Tbe organiser"8 of this Conference have done me the honor 

to request me to ("olltribute a. paper on the need of an Industrial 

Survey. It has seemed to mA, howe\'er, that it would be 
Bupererogatory labour to expatiate before the m~mber8 of this 

Conference 011 tbe n{'Cessity of an industrial survey of the 

diH"ert>nt parts of India at the prel'ent tim". The need has 
already been emphasised 'by many conferences an,:I aS80ciations. 

Much attention has also been devoted to tbe ~ubject by the 

imperial alld the various provirlcillt Government.~. At the 

in"tanC'e of tbfO Go\"ernment of India a series of industrial 

monographs eont.aining a great mass of valullble inf.:lrmation 

bas holen compiled and rl\bli~herl in fOaeh province. Mllny year"!; 

ago, under the dirt!Ctions c.f the Ma(h'a!! Government, 1'>11-. 
Havell collected and published some very instr:letivl' notes orr 

the 011\n1 indigenous industries of that Presidency. 'Within 

the current year t~e present wI·iter bas. beP.n commissioned hy 

the Govel'nment of the United Pr"VinCf'8 to conduct an 

industrial survey. A similar appointment has re(,ently heen 

lI;lade by the Central Provinces administrstion and I believe the 

~overnment of Bengal i.q tsking IlteIM in the IIIlme dir~tion. 

Much misconception, "owever, exists in the popular mind 

regarding the scope and method of an Industrial Survey. 

Accr,rding ~ some only the indigenous or hand-industries should 
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come within the purview of such an inquiry, Others ag.\in 

would limit it entirply to art industries. A greH.t many persons 

a.ppear to be of the opinion that the government should publish 

a list of Ill·ticles manufacturfld in each town and District with 

the llames of the manufacturers or their agents so that it might 

be easy for dealers or ardent Swadeshis to ascertain whenee 

their needs could be met. Another clit!'S of persons desire that 

the technical processes of the val'ious industries should he 

carefully studied and described for the the benefit of those who 

desire to start ~uch business themselvfls, It is hardly nece<;sary 

to point. out that it is beyond the cllpRcity of a,ny individual to 

conduct a 8U1'vey of the kind last iudicated. The ItHluRtriRI 

monographs refe!'reti to above partly meet the want. It hag, 

however, to be borne in mind that in all progressive industries, 

the pI'ocesses ,are constantly undergoing change and where they 

are st.ationary, the industry i~ either in a stagnant or in a declining 

condition. A monograph puhlil<hed to-d"y will not be of ,,"vel'Y 

much use ten yeus hence. Nor is it ,~ legitimate fuuction of the 

State to puhli~h a tl'ade ilil'ectOl'Y of the SOI·t asked for by many 

people. Directories Rh'l'ady exist for ... 11 in.llI!'tries conducte,i on 

European lines And it ought to be pOl5Sible for pl'ivate I'nterprise 

to supply the need, rl'gRrding indigenous industries, art 01' 

otherwise. Such Il directory will have to be published very 

year 01' Ilt vllry frequent intervals. It may IIlso be observed that 

& Government puhlication may do scrious injury to int",'ested 

pnrtil3S by tl".e omission or inclusion of pllrtieular names. 

'Ve are tbul> confronted with the question what should be 

the aim of an industrial survey. To IDy mind its ultimate object 

()IIgt to be to indicate t.he ecoDomic pos.~iblitillS of the province. 

Briefly, we should f<tudy the reSOUl'c,es of the Province in sui! and 

Taw pI'oducts, labour both skilled and uDski11ed, capital, communi-
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catiun .. 8wl facilities £01' trade. We hAve then to ascertain 

the wallta of the 'people in the shape of finished articles, or in 

economic langullge the ilP-Jllltnd that exista among con8l1mer~ 

'J;he surveyor hAR then to endeavonr to find ont. whetht'l" the 

dem .. nd is or CAn be loclllly met, and .. Iso to suggest what woulcl 

be t.he best method of utili~ing the surplus I'aw products of the 

provillc ... 
I may be p~rmitted to go a little roore into detail. Tn 

~t,udying the induRtrial condition of a tract, it is impemtive 

to tRite stock firRt of All of the rAW products, both Mtual 

and potential. Surh products mAy be either minsral or agricul

tural. Thus in the plains of the United Provinces we find 

there is neither. cO/l.I nor any metal such as iron, tin, or manga

nBf'f<. We may thE>refore at the very outRet neglect the feasibility 

of organising industries like' the iron works initiated by th~ 
iIIustrioll~ 1\11'. Tat ... On the oth"r hand it will Appea.r that,there 

is lime in maoy plnc .. s and there ne extensive tracts ptoduc

ing the Maline I-ff\orescence known a8 rel. as well as sajji (8 
crude carbonate of soda largely mixed " .. ith sulphate of Soda). 
The qu,,~tion at once present.s ittlel! wby caustic Soda is not 

manufacture(lout of th"RI'I products. Again for cotton, a 'dry 

well dr&ined soil is usually considel'ed necessary. Very littJ& 

cotton is grown in EaR~ern B~ngRl, aDd one studying ~he indul!

trial possibilities of that province would be wise to exclude from 

immediate consideration the ilf'sirability of organising on any 
)lJrge .sca.le the industry t)f cotton spinning. His time will be

for the present fully taken up with the solution of the problem 

why the jute grown at home cannot be locally converted 

into fabrics instead of being exported to Calcutta, Dundee lind 

N sw York. Again the forests in the mountainous regions of 
tbe United Provin('~ have Jargetracts of pine trees. lnan. 
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indu~trial survey' the point will arise whether, any industrial 

use can be made of these tr'el's, for i.nstance, in the lfIanu

fadm'e of turpentine or as woo<l f01' matchet<. 

The next point to bear in mind is the labour supply. 

In many industries it is the llIost scri:ms difficulty of all. 

Attl3mptli hqve been made in various p,uts uf India to man 11-

f!lctu['e gla.~8 according to modern methods. Most of th~e 

attempts have ended in failure. In some cases the want of 

sUC<'c!!S is p~rtly attributable to an illju.Jiciolls location of the 

industry at a site wherf' raw materials were not' available 

except at prohibitive prices. In all instanc.es of failure, however .. 

the chief Cll use of clisa.<;ter has beeu the- want of skilled labour 

both superior and inferiol·. Nor is the question of unskilled 

labour UnimportAnt. Perhaps the, hest site for a wood pulp 

factory in the United Provinces would bo in Jaunsar Hawar in 

th~hilly part of the Dehra Dun distl'ict, where spruce and silver 

fir trees are found in abundance and wllt-er power will also pro

ba.bly be available. Intending capitali~ts will, however, have to 

consider very carefully the question of labour supply, for the 

tract is very 8pAI'!<ely populated. 

The question of capital can lleV~I' he negle<-ted in an indus

trial survey of any part of the country. Each indulitry will 

Lave tv be considered in dotail and a. careful 6tudy will have to 

be made whether production on a lltrge scale is necessary or 

mere hand-power will suffic,,', For har.d industries, the gl·ea.t 

difficulty of the industrial or cottage worker is that Le JiV6li 

from haud to mouth and has not ellClugb capital either to buy 

his raw materials· or to be able to stock a 81,1fficiently large 

.quantity or variety of goods to take full advantage of tbe selling 

market. He is therefore altogether in the grip of the money 

lender, I have no desire to disparage the function of the 
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money lellder in the econo~ic.org'lDisati{'n of a country, but 

whEre you have to ('ompete with foreign goods pl'Oduced 011 

an enormous r.;cllle, the intel'est on C/lpital being merged in 

profits, it will be difficult to bold your· own with the present 
system. .A very large extension of the po-operativ$ . move
ment is lIeceeary among the industrial population of this 
{;ountry and my humble opinion is that there are greater 
,Possibilities in industrral co-operation than even in agriellltural 

co-operation. 
The question of co-opel'ation is also intimately a880ciated 

with the ol'gl\ni~ation of trade in other respects. Many of our 
smaller indllHtrie~ are at present languishing for want of adop- ' 

tieln of modern methods of advertising and marketing. There. 
is no agency whatever for placing' the pl'oducer in touch with 

the consumer. Tastes are continuously .varying·among con8u~ 

mers. Qur cl'aft.«men Buddenly find that a particular 8t~ff that 

hed a great sale is "glut in the market. There is no one to 
tell them what is th6-stylll of goods which is now ill demand 

and what al·ticles the craitsmen should produce to SU!t ~he 

alt~red conditions of the trade. In an industrial survey an 
attempt ahould be made to determine if any such agencie~ ian 

be e.~tabli~hed for the different in<iustries. 1 need hardly' sar 

that in a matter like this a very great deal ean be effected by a ' 

non-official organisation like the present Conference and smaller 
societip.1I affiliated to it. 

Facilitit's of communication e,mnot also be excluded from, 

the purview of an industrial survey. For every industry you 
must see thll,t all the raw materials are easily pt'ocurable and 

that the finished commodities can be economically transported 

to the market where the \jest prices are 'Obtainable. Thus, to 
take the ex~mple of ~ match factory again, the ideal location 
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will bl) in the heart of the fm'est where the raw wood is most 

abundant. You h'l"l'e, however, to thi"k of t.ht- cost of <!nnill.l!'e, 

not only of the machinery anfl chemicals that will be neces"llry 

(coal Dlay be Ileglt-cted as woo.i fnd will pl'ohabl,r be Rvail .. blt) 

but of the finished .(\lRkh"s to tI,e large entrepot.~. Ont> of the 

mORt interesting and ditli~1I1t qnestions that hs\·e· CJ'opped llt> 
in connection with my inquiries in the U"it ... d ProviMP.S 

is that rehting t.o Railw .. ~· freights_ Man)" of thoa existing 

inrlustries complain that it iH hopeles.<l for them to 6nri a 

muket for their produce in t~e I:lrge towns on the seabollrd 

because railway freight even at the lowest rate; O\'er long 

dist.ances in the country is higher than sea freight fmm com

peting countl"ies like Japan and Germany. 

So far I have de:\lt with the pl'oblem from the pnint. of 

view of production. ReferE'nce, },owe"l'er', n",~t be made to the 

question of consnmpt.ion. I think in thf' present stAge of our 

industrial developmen~ it may bf' teken as an axiom that. our 

nrst endeavour should be to manufacture for the home market. 

A full discussion of this point will invol"l'e referE'nci''' to CclSt 

of carriage.from one country to "n()t.h~r, protective tarilf~ aurf 

other matters t.hat Ilre not immeiliately reJe\·ant. 

A glance at the fra,ie r<>turIls of India will couvince any

one that there is a con~iderabla leeway to mak .. up in the home 

ma,'ket before thinking of foreign marketq. We should tl: .. re

fore carefully analyse the traffic returns of the provinc€' awl 

ob!lel-ve wl-..at articl .. !'1 Rt preqent imported from outside MuM be 

manufactured with raw materials oht"inahle locally. AlJout 

fifteen years ago the importation of cigarettes into India was 

limited to high grade and expensive tab.lCCO. When the Govf'i'n

ment of the United Provinces decided -to aboli!!h the tobacco 

Carm at Ghazipur, it was because locally grown tobacco was not 
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euitable for the lTIannfacture of s,lpeJ"ior cigl\rs Il,nrl cigRrf'tt.ea. 
A~ e"eryon& knows there is now a very hu'ga consnmption in 

"the country of "ery cheRp anti iuferiol' cigal·et.tes. AR It result 
(If an inrlllstrial slIrvey inqui"ies will have to be marle whether 

the' tOh9.L'CO gl¥lwD in dift'el'e"t parts of. I~,rlia CRn b~ ·titilised , 

fur the fU"nllfactllre ,of this (IItyle of cigl\rattes. Agl\in large 
imports take pllWe every year of varnish for varhus purposes. 
The materi .. IM tor t~e m'lOuflW!ul'e of val,':;sh exist in the country 

in tile form of 1"" lind ffil\hw" (a.r88ia latijolia) flowers liS a base 
for th" (iistillation ofinrlustriftl alcohol. The iudustrilll survey 

we contempl"te will l'aise the question whether 'Varnish cannot 

be economically DlIlDufaetured in the country, 

It will be , found after" cosiderBtion of the traffic returr.s that 

many of the raw products of the province cannot be sufficiently 
utilised to meet the rlelDBnd nf local consumers. The U~ited, 
Provinces in a l~rmal yffil' produce 1!l0re whallt th"D the people 
of the provi;\('8 cflre to .. ~nsum~. Some of the wheat is exporte~ 
to Cal('uttR and Rangoon Bnd is there milled int.o flour. It 

should he one of the points for study in an industrial survey 
what are the obstaclll8 to the milling of the flour locally ani ita 
export-the induAtry of milling will Dot. only employ local labour 

but retain fer local consumption the ch"ft'--a valuable cattle food. 

Simil .. rly enormous export/! have heen taking plae;e in recent 

YeArs from the cotton districts of Iridi~ of cotton Ileed to 
l£urope. There the seed is crushed, the ('>tke is utilized 88 eattle 

food or manure Ilnd ~he oil ill .consllllled for soa,p BS well as 

eilible purposes. In an industrial' liurvey, the question of the 
export'of cotton seed will naturally be discu~ed and it will he 

for agricultural and industrial experts to decide wh~ther if 
cotton Reed be crushed 1~lly, a ~ome muket cannot be found 
for cake or oil or both, otherwi,;e whether it will not b8 more .. 

4 
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-economical to employ local labour and export the cake and oil 

instead of the raw Beed. 

I have now indicated briefly what may be considered to 
be the'scope of an industrial survey of any part of this country. 

It will he seen that the work cannot be accomplished in a hury 

nor without the co-operation or collaboration of a large number 
of . people. Whoever is entrusted with the compilation of the 

central data will- have to delve deep in the large mass of Gov

flrnment publications, like census reports, provincial and imperial 

trade and traffic statistics, district gazetteers, industrial mono

graphs, scientific publications like agl-icultural ledgers and 

bulletins, report.; of the scientific departments, and last though 

not least the monulI)ental Dictionary of Economic Products of 

Sir George Watt. He will need to make a close study of the 

principal markets and trade centres of the province and he 

should have a knowledge of the smaller marts as well. He will 

have toO spend OlQny days in the industrial centres, both for the 

large and the small iDilustries. He must be in touch with the 

capitalist as well 118 the labourer Rnd ~ble to Rppreciate the 

difficulties of both. In the end he can make mere tentative 

suggilStions which actual business men only can test and accept 

or reject. I,n such as undertaking he needs and merits the help 

and assistance of all interested in the intlustrial welfare of the 

country. 



THE COAL MINING INDUSTRY OF 'INDIA'. 
BY 

H. H. MACLEOD ESQ., 
Chair?lwn of the Bengal Coal qo., Ltd., Calcutta . 

. -... -.-... -
The earliest records of Coal Mining in tndia come from. 

Bengal and it is the vast deposits of this val~ableminera.l in 

Bengal which to-day is responsible for ~ths of the entire output 

~f thfl country. Valuable depesits are also worked 'at Singareni 

in the MadrlUl PresHency p.nti also at Margharita in Assam, but 

in the fOl'mer case the quality does not approach the best qualities 
of Bengal and in the latter case the Coal although of a high 
quality is so crushed by geological changes in the strata as to 

lose much of its value. The latter Mines are also distant from. 

the great Commercial centres and from the sea-board,. It is 
therefore mainly the development of the Coal Fields of Benga.l that 

is responsible for tl:e gl'eat progress made in Industrial and Rail
way eutel'pl'it16 in lBrlia. The Histmy of the Bengal CollierjPs aa 

, revealed in the Records which have come down to us reads like 

a. romance. The Raneeguuge Coal Field was the scene of the 

earliest operations and in the neighbourhood of Raneegunge 

itself the Seams of Coal are in such profusion, of such thick
Dess and 80 readily accessible by re8aon of their slight 

inclination and proximity to the iurfa.ce that their working in 

the early days of the last Century prove3 a compara~ively 

simple task for the untrained worker. ,It is impossibl"to avoill 
the conclusion that these rich deposits ha.ve been 80 placed iq 
order to suit the primitive conditions of the Country and the 

Native- Worker. 
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The Records of the oldest Company now workillg 
extend back to '1827, and it was' Rbout this date tn ... t 
Capital was hrought in to work the geRmS vf Coal on a 

systematic. plan. ,All Bengal Collieries aro worked un what is 

known <18 the pillar and st.all 'system by which Coal is left in 

pillars to support the roof, these pillars being evt>ntually t .. ken 

out and the surfnoe allowt>d to fall in. The de\,lllopm~nt of 
Coal Mining in India hils bt!en greatly eneoU\'aged by the 

iD'terest taken in it and the practical assistance gi\'en by th~ 
Geol(lgicfll Survey Department of India. 'India ha.~ heen fortu· 

nate in securing a long line of eminent Geologists who ha'i& 

worked quietly but with far-reaching effects towards the develop. 

ment of the Mineral Resources of the COUll try. In .the old 

half-yt>arly Reports of the Bengal Coal Company an interestir.g 

report i~ recorded over the siguature of Thomas Oldham 

(Geological Survey of India). Mr. Oldham strongly urgflcl the 

introdul'tion of the panel system 1111 used in the Xorth of 

England. (Sea Appendix.). It is 1\ pity that this !l)'~t.em ~s not 

more in vogue Itt the present time, I\.~ in mltny of the exi~ting 

Mines large areas are standing on pillars, and in many C,flSes th~ 

area is much too large to be r.onsistent with safet.y. 

Where the Coal is outcropping. Inclin!18 are I'UD into t.he 

beds or seams of Coal following the dip or inclillation of thl\

lIeams. As tbe depth of the Coal from the surfaee incl·e"~6!I. 
verticlll shaft!! are sunk, and the depth of these shafts varie!< 

from 80 to 600 ft. Most of the Morlern minI'S are eqnipped 

with Machinery and Plaut of an up-to-date type and in I\t least 

one Collieryelectrica.l undel'ground haulage and pumping has 

bban stalled with excellent results. Electricity is s,o fil'xible 1\ 

pqwer that it is destined to' play a great part in the future of 
Indian Mining, and it is witb the aid of Electricity that the. 
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Labollr problem ill abo",t to be ~eriously attackeq. It is strange 
that in a country tllfiming with population the main difficulty in 

the way of incl'eIUIing the output of Coal, (and thus incidentally 
retarding industrial and Railway development) is the human' 

factor. but in spite of India's millions, the supply of Labour ill 
woefully short of requirements. It mny be that underground 
employment is not altogether to the taste of every individual, 

but I feAr the real explanation is not distAa,te for any particulaJ' 
employment but an inherent distaste for Work of any SOl't •. 

This feAture is not confined to the East but where t~e 
unit of labour in tlul East is only 1/5th of the value 
of his confrere in the West it will be seen that the' 
problem so fllr 88 India ill concerned ill, by no m88ns easy of 

solution. l'he average outtllrn of Coal per man per day in the 

Uuited Kingdom ill 2! tons, in India it works out ... t! a ton, 
and in America with the aid ~f Mechanical Coal-cutting plant 

the average is fully 5 tons. It ill natural therefol'e that gt'88' 
h"pes are placed on the introductioB of suitable mechanical 
<:val,clltting plant into India. 

With impr:.ved conditions for the labouring classes of!nd~, 
and the gradual raising'of their standard of living, it may be 

possible to inculcate a de.sire for gl"eater lux~ry which would 
bring with it a desire to earn and save more money. 

The Coal Fieltls are divided geololl'ically into two Series.., 
known as .. Tbe Raneegupge" and "The Barakur." The 
Raneegunge is the younger and the Barakur the olJer and 

deepAI' Selies. The Ironstone Shalei divide the two Coal, 

~e8ilUl'es and the Metamorphic Rocks underlie them, Sf\ that the, 

limit80f elWh particulal' .Coal ~ield is clearly defined. -

As regllrds the quaFtyof lndian Coal a comparillOn wit~ 
'We16h Colli will give some id88 of the calorific value of t»~ f9rmer 
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The Admiralty Standard of ,Welsh Coal is approximately as 
follows :-

Fixed Carbon .. 
Volatile Cal'b ' . 
Ash & Moisture 

75 
22 
3 

100 

Fair average analysis of good Bengal Coal is as follows :-

Raneegunge Series. 
Fixed Carbon 54 
Volatile Carb 34 
Ash 10 
Moisture 2 

100 

Barakur Series. 
60 
25 
12 

2 

100 

The striking feature between the Raneegunge and Barakur 

qualities is the high volatiles and comparatively low fixed, 

carbon in the former ali against the high Fixed Carbon 

and comparatively low Volatili>ll in the llltter. The competition 
for popularity amor;g consumers between the two grades 

of Coal is vary keen, the high volatile coal being very @uitable 

where rapid steam raising is essential. The above are merely 

proximate analysis of th~ Coat It is in the ultimate anlllysis 

that a close comparison of the respective values can alone be 

made.. Methane or Marsh Gas (C. H. 4) is the most vllluable 
constituent to be desired in Coal for the volatile matteI', and so 
long as the volatile matter consists of " Methane," the more vola
tile matter in the coal the better it should be. Oxygen is 

deleterious as it combines with the Hydrogen and forms water. 
Ash by analysis is generally doubled when actual practical' cori-' 

sUD.ption is in question. 
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The present annual output of Coal for the whole of India is 

C'nly 9 million tons, of which Bengal contributeS' 8~ million toils 
and the IndllStry employs a labour force of over 100,000 per 

sons. The annual export of Coal from Calcutta averages about 
2! million tom and quite 500 10 of thi~ is shipped "to Indian Ports 
for consumption in the cOllDtry itself. With the increasing 
expansion of the Railways and industrisl enterprise the con

Bumption of coal has reached a point which the Coal Industry is 
finding it difficult to keep pace with, aad there is no doubt that 
this-the finest. of all Swaileshi Industries-has a magnificent 

future before it. With the advent of the ,SteelWorkS' the 

potentialities are so great that it would be difficult to forecasll 

future developments with any degl'l'e of accuracy. Ship-building 
would naturally follow the manufacture of Steel plat-es and India 
might become the Workshop of the East. 

The dormant energy of" Coal .. awaits the commands of 

• India'. millions an" signs IU"e not wanting that a great Industrial 

aWllkening is in store for IndIa. If the active energy of this 

useful commodity is fully redacted in th .. energy of her' people, 

India will take her proper plsce among the nations' of the 
Earth. The Orient has slumbered long centuries-

.. She heard the thundering legions pass, 

.. Then plunged in thought again.-

But "thought" which has been merely productive of 
further thought is not sufficient. It is in the practical appli
cation of thought-its ('oO\'ersion into pmctical energy---on 

which ~he future of the conntry depends. Will her people "rise 

to the ocCasion and draw upon the vast fund of potential 
fJ 

Wealth and Energy which Nature has 80 lavishly provided her 

with t She can do 80 and it i& the ardent hope of all well-wisb~ 
of India that she will do so .. 



THE ARTS AID IIDUSTRIES OF TRAYAICORE. 
BY 

V. NAGAMIAH ESQ., F. R. H. S .• 

• 
According to Ruskin, "Life without Industry iR guilt, all/I 

Industry without Art is brutality .... hut beautiful art can only 

be produced by people who have beRutifnl things about them, 

and leisure to look at them." This ideal was understood Rnd 

mainbined long ago in India from the times of th~ Purnnic 

ltajahs of old. 

The arts and mltnufactures of India which from time im

memorial have bt'ought fame !J.nd w~alth from far off regions have 

remained the wonder alld adwiration of the worM to this .1 .. y. 
Whatever n:ight have bP.en the odgin and whatever the uses of 

the traditionary Arts and I"dust.ries of India ano t.heir plaee in 

the indus~riltl and economic life of her people, th~re cala 00 no 

manner of doubt that history h"s given its impartial verdit>t in 

favour of their superlative beauty and excell(,nce of workman

shjp. Western scholars have not f"iled to note this fact from It 

comp"rative stu.iy of the history of India with that of <-ther 

countries and have given to the world the results of their 

observation in terms of 8ympat.hy '\nd genuine admiratkn. In 

speaking of the Indian Arts nnll "Manufactures, Sir \V. \V. 

Hunter observ~s :-
" In arch.itecture, in f .. brics of cottoD aDd silk, in goldsmith's work 

and jcwellery, the people of India were then nnsllrp&88ed." 

Dr. Buist, Editor of the Bombay Times, speaking of the. 

history of Indian Industry says in hill' Notes on Ir.dia ':-
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.. The carving of ita wood work, the patterns, colours and texture of 
-<'a.-peta, shawls and searls, admired for centuries, have since the Great 
Fair of the world, been aet forth &8 patterns for the most skilled arti
ficers of Europe to imitate. . From the looms of Dacca went forth 
those wonderful tissues that adorned the noblest beauties of the Court -0' Agustus em ..... , bearing in the Eternal city the s&me designation· 
sixteen centuries ago as that by which cotton is still known in India; snd 
theabundance of Roman coin and relics up to our time occasionally-
exhuDlfld yet pre.eM'e traces of the early commercial oonnection hetween· 
the two moot wonderful nations in the world-those of the Cmssr. and 
·the Moghuls." . 

This capacity for artj~ti" excellence which has continued to· 

-eXiRt mor .. or less to this rlay is not confined to any particular 

locality, but. is to be founrl e".,rywhel·e in India. The indigenous 

-industries are C&l'I'ied on all over the continent. In every. 

villKge until quite recently ~II the tTaditiona.i industries wel'S 

found thl'iving. The village community of India was a body 

corporate in 'which the arti!l8nR played I\n important part. The 

whole community was provided for, every man in it ha.d his 

~rr\ered pilles a.nd profE>S8ion, It was the stl'onghold of the 

tnldit.ion.i.1 arts and iurlustrieB. The occupStions were hereditary 

and all perpons following the SAme professions in course of time,. 

-c1·y~t ... lliseJ into the lleval .... 1 Cltstell. 'Vben the arts and industries 

pMsed out of the village, the CMte "ytltem stiil afforded ~h" bei;t. 

defence Again~t t.he encl'oachment of fcreign fashions. By its. 

tenacity and eXl'lusiveneAA,tbp caste system has preserved the. 

artisan claSl!e8 from conblmination and degeneracy, and the 

experience of ages gained in duing the I'ftme kind of work fl'Om 

iRther to son in enril_ chain of "lIccf!>;8ion, has sblmped ". 

hereditary <'8p~city for arti~tic work in our artiSft.n cl_. 

'So milch 80 thl\t .. the mere touch of their fingers trained, 

for 3,000 years to the 8Iome mll.llipulations is sufficient to 

.tl·~n"form whatever forlJ;~n wOl'k ill plltced for' imitation in 

their hllnds, • into something ricb and stl'IInge' and ch ... I'IIc

terib-tically Indian." 
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Though the indigenous indn .. tries were thus (""t;ered and 

sustained, it was chiefly through the encouragf'ment given by 

the ruling princes and ·chiefs and the cultivated tas~ of thlt 

common pe'ople that the arts of India wel-e brought to perfec

tion. Every native rule:- entertained a large number of ex('el

lent master-workmen in his palat'e. Tbe] bad their saluy and 

their daily rations for theil· lives from the E'xchequer and. were 

provided with: the materials for their work. It was under such 

court patronage that the arts and industries grew 'tnd attained 

a high degree of perfection. As wa.~ justly remarked by Cule-

ridge . 
.. The darkest despotisms on the continent have done more for the 

growth and elevation of the fine arts than the English Government. A 
great musi<'at composer in Germany and Italy is a great maD in society
and a real dignity and rank are <,onceded to him. 80 it is with & 

sculptor, or painter or architect ......... In this country, there is no genera. 
reverence for the fine arts; and the sordid spirit of a money-amusing 
philosophy would meet any proposition for the fostering of art, in a genial 
and extended sense, with the commercial maxim LaiSBU /airB:· 

Since the advent of the European· nations tht>re eRme a 

change over the country; an.) when the country pa.'\..,oo uuder 

. British rule the overwhelming importatiop of. the Europe~n. 
manufactures which followed in their wake workeii immense

ruin on the hereditary native cl"aftsmen. Under the British 

rule which secUI'e-'1 the freCl't exercise of indivi1l1al energy and 

. ini.tiative, the restraints impo~ed by <'''!lte exclusiveness became

considerably re!ftxcti to the marked detriment of those handi-_ 

craft!!, the perfection of which rlependAdon the hereditary 

processes ftnd skill. Th" foreign rulerA of India patronised the 

European mftnufactures even at tbe expsnse of native industries_ 

The Native rulers and nobles also iI1litated the ruling class in 

tbeir tastes an~ fillE'd their palaces and mansions" witb flaming .. 

Brussels cftrpets, with Tottenbftm-court furniture, with cheap

ItaliAn Mosftics, with Frencb oleographs, with A.ustrian lustres. 
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and with Gem-.an tissUf'S anti cheap~b~de." The vilbge 

artisans npglect.ed by tbe ruling cbosses and chiefs Itnd nobles 

and unable m bold their own against the fierce and mercilesIJ 

corupebtion of the "'estern manufa~turers, were forced to 

abandon tbpir he~itarl GCCUp<\tions and turn to agriculture or 

ma.~ together in' huntireds an,. thouSlmds. in squalid and inc 

folmitary ~urroundir.gs to assi"t in tho> manufaeture of good» with 

the aid of machinery rec~ntly importt>d into India. 

There can be no questiou that machinery \1\;11 e\·""tually 

kill 80Ule of Ol1r h .. ndicraft.... but there are other8 to which 

m .. r.ual labour i .. best 8uit~, and th_ will thri'l"e anJ bring up 

• ('<.ntented and f .. irly prosperous cla.'ti (If artizans if they are 

sufficiently patronized by the higher and middle classes .. 

That Travancore hIlS long been famous for th" excellt'nt 

workmanship of her mizans mlly 00 gati!ered from tbjJ following 

.,xtract from II letter addre."I!ed to His Highness the late 

Maharajab by Col. H. P. Hawkes. President of tb" Madras 

Committee of the London Exhibition of 1886 :-
.. We feel that the best aod mClot striking exhibits will come from 

TraVllllcore. Your ivory ('amog is beyond doubt the best in all India. 
Your jewelry i. approaebed by none that I .haTe seeD. The steel work 
inlaid with gold;' peculiarly inte ..... ting .... d judging from the pbotograph 
Your Highnee& is good enough to seod roe, your "'ood caniog OlU8t be 
very 8oe." 

Soch excellence hlUl heen due to the liberal encouragement 

and patronAge of tbe rolers of the land. The ()('Cul'ants of the 

throne d Travancore hl\\"e "" 1\ rule been personsges of great 

learning aDd culturt', and not a few of them hAVe themfit'lves 

been votaries of the uti! they de"elopM and patronized. 

TIlAVAIH'OBIl lfr8te. 

Music aceorclir.g to. Herbert Spenrer iR the finest of the 

Fine Arts. As one of tho) Fine Arts, it received special patron

age through succ-eslJive Hindu dyDll.':ltieR a~d W&.II practis6d and 
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eultivawd by Pttndiia, Princes-llDd Princesses Rno by the weJl

to-d;> hou~eh'Jlders. Religion bound up as it is with everything 

in India naturally exercised a most powerful il18uimce upon 

music lIS upon othel' arts. "I h'lVe hardly any festivity in the 

country," ;;aid the l.u;t. Justice Sir T. MnthulSwammy Aiyar, 

" domestic 01' national in which all important pl\rt is not as

signed to music." 

AIXfOl'ding to MI'. Day, a great authOl'ity on South Indian 

Mu~ic, T~avanc')I'e owes to the inHuencf.l of Tanjore much of it::! 

<3xcellence in music anJ other fine al·t. ... 

The school of musil' in vllgue in TI'avancore is the 

Car?~aeW.' The Hindustani school has also been practi~ed, 

but it has not taken a. cleep root here. It is now enjoyed. . 

(lnly 11.8 R mrity. BesideR these two systems, there is yet 

a third, ·known II.S Smtpanam. It is an indigenous style of 

. mllsic peculiar to Malabar. Rnd Tra\'ancore at present and is 

appluently a trace of the once prev.,lent DrRvidian music. Hinou 

mllsic has from time imruemOl·it\1 been patronised by the 

Sovereigns of Tn.vRncOI·e. The names of Dlany musicians who 

adorned the COllrt of ;Ramll. V ... I·ma Knlasekhll.l·... Pel'uDlftl 

MahRrajah are Rtill remembered. That illustrious sonH'eign 

Cimslllf \vas 1\ gl'eat musician and his compositions I\re still sung 

not only in TI"WI\IICol'e but .in COUlltries beyond it. The mo>Jt 

celebrltted musieiam. of the d"y in SOllthern Indill, viz., ~1ahll. 

VaidYllnatha Iytlr I\lId Ragh~vier were pets at bis Court. His 

nephew Ilnd SUccessOI' Rllm:l Varma G. C. S. I., w ... s aDothe~· 

gr&l.t m1l8icilln Rnil .. ingt'r. 

I'AJ-NTING. 

"P!l.inting·' it has been well !,;Aid, "is the ic.wrmediate 

somewluLt between a thought II.nd 1\ thill';.'~ Th~ hi",tof'Y of 

painting in Travanrore is the hi,;tOI'Y ofthQ rbvolution effected 
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an Intiia in thnt, branch of the fine "l't~ throllgh the Il\bollr~ of 

\Yestem artists, "n advallce which h"s been kept up 'here by t.he 

gflniu8 of local t&.lent.' 

That pRinting hact rea"heo " high state (If excellence i11 

India iE clear from the old S9.n~crit POf'ti< lind 'dramRtists. In 
Kalidusa's 'SakuntBl,,', Dushyant" paints tlte picture of his 

banish",d Queen, 

Trawuocorl> ha8 pickea up the oppol,tullity of internal peace, 

which Bl'itisb ru!e hRS given us, for tho development of her arts. 

She bR~ produced 81"veral painters of marit. And the recent 

(;"USU8 of 1901, gave 919, 11.8 the number o'f painters for this 

little State. 

The first impetu8 to pRinting on moJern lines in TravaD'Jore 

was gi\'en bJZ that tah,nted }'.lahal"lljah who has IIlready beenre~ 

' .. rrto.! to above 1\8 the great inuBiciRIi and patron of music, Hill' 

Highness invited one Alag:l.Ij Naidu, the best painter of t,he 

da)', hom Madura ""d the trRined young Rajl!. RRja Varma of 

KilimRnur (the great Indian artist'l< uncle) and several others in 

the art of painting. Ravi Varma, wlw;;9 f .. me now extends 't() 

Europe and America, recei \'ad his e,nly training from' his uncle, 

For painting to be t,'uly sUl''{)PAAful in India," it must be, 

national painting." The success of Ravi Yarml\'s pictures has 

proved the t.r'uth of this stlltement. He was ably assisted by his 

hte br(\tber C. Raja RajR Varma. who Wa.>l equally distinguished 

in the art, allct by hiM sister, ye:t unknown to fame. R&vi 

Val'ma'", p"intings won prizeR in the following Exhibitions:-

(1) Fine Arbl Exhibitiqns of SimlA, Bombay"PooM and 

Madras. 

(2) The IDterDl\tion~1 Exhibitions of Vienna and Oalcutt& 

(3) The Indian and Colonial Exhibition of tondon. 

(4) The World's Exhibition at Chicago. 
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ABCHITECTURE. 

The pre.vailing style of architecture is the Dravidian. 

Though the Dravidians were enthusiastic builders and embarked 

-on the most splendid' undertakings, yet all their elforts 

were devoted to the single service of Religion. The earlier 

specimens of the temples constructed on this style are the 

most perfect and the changes have been from bad to worse. 
Besides the temples in the Dravidian style, thare are a large 

number of temples in Travancore, built on a mod&!. peculiar to 

Malabar. In arehitectural granduur they can"not be compared 

with the lofty iltruetures of tho East Coast. 

The construction of private buildings difters considerably 

from that on the East Coast. The typical' Na.yar • house is 

sitUJited in a large compound enclosed by a wooden fence or mud 

wan with thatched roof which is renewed every yeal', thus avoid

ing the expense of I'e-building the wall often owing to the heavy 

rains. The extent of the compound varies with the atHuence 

of the owner, but is large enough in the villages. Though it is 

considerably less in the towns, it is impossible to find a 

• Nayar' house without a decent compound. The gateway 

,opening into the·compound is surmount.ed by an imposing struc-' 

ture called' Padippura,' a framework of wood thatched or tiled, 

sometimes very attrJ\.Ctively and artil;tically done. The house 

stands in the North-easteor.;i portion of the compound mostly 

facing towards the east. At the south-western corner lieB the 

Kaooo or grove of trees, dedicated to the abode of s~akes-a 

portion considered sacred. To the east of the Kat100 is the bath

ing tank with the Kulappura, a cool shed forming a canopy over 

the steps of the tank affording fllJ)i1ities for privacy and protec

tion from the, inclemency of the weather. There is also a 

splendid garden containing uerything needed to secure to the 
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()wner all the necessaries of life. The cocoanut, the jack, the 
areca, the plantain and the mango trees are .the most important 

ones to be fOllnd in every garden. The pepper vine is invariably 
seen clinging to these trees. Edible roots, such as tapioca, are -to 
be found growing amid the-clusters of trees and a tall pezhu fence 

at one comer bears the betel leaf vine. In the midst of this 

gllrden stand>! Nltyar house, on an elevated basement, generally 

3 feet in Ileight. As one enters the premises, the first thing that. 
greet.!! the eye is a well-built ante-chamber, :the southern por

tion of which il:l an open hall with an .ol"rramental plank ceiling 

above. At the northern end is a fine snllg wooden room 10 ft. 
square. Both these are used by the Karanava1~ or chief member 

of the family who I'eceives visitors there. Beyond this ~s the big 
open Y3rd called Mittan& surrounded by a. cluster of buildings. It 
ill 8n oblong "pa,'e not less tha.n 30 x 40 ft. and is kept scrupulous
ly neltt. To the west of the open yard is tht! main house.· The 
centrAl portion of the main hOllse it! known as the' Ara.ppura.', 
a stl-ong building entirely made of wood to secure the 

valuables of the housB. It has only one door on the 
east made of massive anjili plank fastened. by one or two 

terrific looking iron locks known as th" Nazhipoottt. The 
door leads to an open vel'andah in fl'ont bordering on the 

Miteam more thltn6 ft. bl'oad and of the same length as the 

Aral'P,u'lt itself. The plank ceiling of the verandah is ela.borately 
carved. Behind the Jrappnra is a big Nalukett'~, the number 

varying ACcording to the opultollce of the Tarawad. These are 
provided with numerous comfort&ble rooms for all the women 

and children of the family, and Karanavan .seldom visits these 

parts of the hOURe. On the north side is the kitchen, a. detached 
building with a.n open halnor dining say 40 x U or 15 ft. In 

front of the kitchen to it>!. east, is the well, from which 
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water for drinking ~nd cooking is drawn. The ca.ttle-shecl. of, 

th'e house is situated generaliy to t,he ~outh or sou~h·eru<1; 
of the main house. Tekketlt is a "mall building Rituated to thl'> 

south of the main hlliJding and kept 'SIlered for puja to the 

family deity. Every house has also a ,Ifatanl where the Brlth

min visitor is lodged and fed. 

SCULPTUFE. 

ScuJpture "nd arcbit~ture "I ways go hand in h"nd and it 

is by the delicnt,ely sculptured imllges of Gods and Goddl'8se~ in 

the t.emples that the architectlll'al bMuty of the shrines is 

judged. (n the temple of Sri Padmllllllbha at'Tl-ivandrum there 

is abundant evidence of excellent sclllpturin~ on fltone. 

CARVING. 

The art of earving bas been known in Travancore fur a long 

time. It is liS ancient M the temple arcHtecture, and a 

naturalistic. style has sprun/!" up in Travallcore. Carving in 

stone has already beenreferrl'd to in connecti,.(1 with !<Culpture. 

The'most common lIubstllnce OD which the wOl·kman can 

exercise his skill is wood, of which Travancore has liD IIbundant 

ilupply. Wood ,carving hAS long been pl"8ctu.ed ill Travancore ill 

connection with the constrllction of temple!! in indigenous 

JoIalabar style and the construction of houses Rnd othel' building"". 

In the making of cars, palanksens and VahanamB required in 

temple service.~ and' proceS-'1iODA and always richly, minutely f\nd 

delicately oarv!'d, the carpt'Dter displays his consummate skill 

~nd high workmanship. Teak ill the most popular wood, bllt 

sandr..lwood with its fr"grant smell being nll1able is generally 

Bl'le<'ted to show the deli('at.e touches of the carpenter'A tool. 

When ivory carving was first. introduced into Travancore 

ill not exactly knmvn. From the evidence that sxil;ta in the 

form of ivory works, sllch as. palankeoo8, imagea of gods and 
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repre~entations of phtnts and animals, we B1'S led to infer that 

carving in il·ory mu~t i.llve been, if not il1digenous, at least as 

ol,i a!l the Aryan colonizlltion' of Malabar. 
The IDO!It iruportant wmk in ivory w .. s a throne made for 

that t:reat Maharajah who rtligned between '1829 and ]847. 

Thi!l i~an excellent piece of workm.mship and still, adorns th~ 

olrl. Dl1l'bRI' Hall at Trivanilrum. His Highness' successor, M .. ba" 

mj"h Mtlrtanil" Vat'ma exhibited a still greater intel·t'I!t in the 

furt.herllnre of the Art, anll In 1851, His Hi~hness was 

enabled to pl·e.;ent to Bel' Majesty tIle Queen an ivory throne 

el"borately car\'ed and St'twith jewel". It was exhibited i~ the 
gl'l'Itt Exhibition of London of that year and wasmuc~ admired. 

It is a bealltiful work, thoroughly Indian in design and well 

worthy of the purpose for which it was intended. ~t hal now 

fonnd a fitting place in the State, rooms ill Windsor Castle, 
Ivory carving is done in tbe Trivandrum School of Arte for 

the decorations of msny 8I'tidt's of ordinllry use such as the 

backs of brushes, hand glll.8S88, combs, book racks, walking sticks, 

. umhrella handles, &c. The required ivory is obtHined from the 

State )<'orests themselves. 

13f'8idf'R wood and ivory, well executed designs are carved 

in cocoanut sheils. The colour of the shell when polished- is 

a fine dark brown, which becomes dat'kt'r with age. The clean' 

shellR are ~ubjeeted to elabol'8te car\'ings and mounted with 

siiver,g{lld or Ivory. 

WEAVllifG. 

Next in importance to 'agriculture is the weavir.g Industry. 

and among all the materials of our textile fabrics, cotton un

doubtedly holds the first pla~e. For a long time it has been 

cultivated, spun and manufa.eiured locally, and eyery village has 

had families of weavers and spinners who su'pplied alll.ocai. 
5 
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demands and needs. But cotton spinning has nearly ceased 

to exil;lt as almost all weavers now use only imPorted twist. 

The Izhavas, Saliars and Patnools are the chief castes en

gaged in weaving, but there ~re also a few other casteR who 

follow this profession. 

The weaving of silk and woollen fabrics is unknown in 

Tuwancore. 

FIBRES. 
PLANTAIN FIBRE. 

The existen()e of fibre in tho common plaintain has probably 

been known in India. fr~m ancient times, but it attracted public 
notice only during the Orimean War, when owig to the stop

page of the impl9l'tation of Russian htlmp into England the 

Indian Government ordered an enquiry into the capabiliwbS of 

Indian fibres. But nothing importl.nt Will! done in regard to 

plaDtain fibre owing to the Olbundance of other fibre-yielding 

plants and also to want of some simple and efficient machine for 

extracti~g the fibre. A few yeaI'll ago the Government of 

Travancore deputed olle of its officers to Ootacamund to acquaint 

himself with" the methods of extracting the fibre, but for want 

of a suitable machine, muc~ good did not result from this 

mission. When weaving was introdul'ed into the School of Arts, 

the Government procured through its FOl"est Depa.rtment fibres 

extracted from planta.ins grown i!l the State and IUiked the 

!uperintendent of the School of Art-B, Trivandrum, to test them 

with a view to ascertain t~eir fitness for weaving purposes. 

A few experiments were made and the results of these exped

ments are noted below. 
1. Of the 29 varieties of plantains grown in Travllncore, 

the fibl'eS yielded by 12 were found to be the best for weaving 

elOthR of fine texture and those of the remaining ones were only 
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fit for coarse w6I\ving and cordage. The fibres are silky in 

cuI our and glossy and sufficiently strong for. a thread. 

2. A few native and t.lning colou1'8 were tried and found, 
succeSbful in dyeing t.he fibre fast. 

a. Wa.shing with alkali commonly URed by native washer

men and with Buda and soap were tried in the fibre andthe 

fdb.·ic woven with it. These were found only to. increase the· 
strength and pliability of the material. 

4. The fibre WIf.8 found to posaess peculiar advantage!! over 
other known varieties o£ fibres used for textile purposes. It 
possessed an almost exact resemblance to, silk in the polish of 

the thread, which it is found to retain after it is dyed with any 
colour or boiled or washed. 

5. The fibre needs no spinning operation like·otherfibres. 

It is ready £er the loom after itS extraction from the raw sheaths 

(1£ the plantain tree8. 
The machinery fot extracting the fibre used in the 

TrivRndrum School of Arts is simple in structllre, compara~ively 
cheap and easily portable being small and light.· It qin be 
carried ~ the plantain gardens where· the treea are cut and 

would· thereby SIlve large expenditure in transit of the raw . 
matel;a1. The frame work is in teak. The 8cra~ing blade and· 

the squeezing dutted rollers are fitted parallel to each other at the 

top and are worked by two separate strong steel springs controlled 

hy foot levers. The additional mechanism for Bqueezing with 
the Butted rolle1'8 which WOl·k in advance of the ecraping 

operation gi\'cs greater pliability to the plantain sheaths and 

renders the extraction of the fibre much8a8ier. The fibre 

thtlS obtained CII,n consequently retain: the full length of the 

sheaths availabl~;\ . little or no breakage occurring in the process 

of extni.ction. 
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The machine-matle fibre industry yieldR a gocd profit. An 

enterprising Innian of. TanjUl'e who 'tock the trouble of having 

some samples of the fibre extrncted by him sent to London, 

found them valued from £ 25 to £ 35 "ton. He EoStiruates the 

cost of ext.racting the fibre at B.s. 55 per ton, and allowing 

anothei· Rs. 35' for putting the same on the Dlarket" or lUI, 9U 

altogether per ton, he calculates the profi~.s at nearly £ 20 t() 

£ 25 pe~ ton. He states al~o that an acre of plantain garden 

yields one ton of fibre or. an average. It has to be remembered 

that it has been ?sualhitherto to throwaway the sheaths lifter 

reaping the produce, and if this refuse should yield so 

mueh as £ 20 per acre, the industry should be a very 

paying one, 

PlantaiD trees of different va.rieties are grown abundantly all 

over the State, and in fact almost every Malayali house has 

ita own pla.ntain trees behind it in the garden. The extraction 

of the fibre is only a simple process Rnrl I\S it ooes not affect 

the edible lind valuable portion of the plantain tree there is a 

vast field open for a new and pRying illdustry which our 

capitalists will do well to put in har.d before for<!ign capital 

IIteps in. 

COCOA.'iUT FIBRE OR COIR, 
• }.f:alabar has beel! rightly cAlIt-1i thl)" land of the pRlms" 

and of these the cocoa.nut palm is the mvst impOl·tant and 

widely cultivated. The cultivation of the c.'connut tl't-8 and 

the prepamtion of its various prorlucts seem to be occupRtions 

IIpeci ... lly suited to the Malabar COl\St, it;! dense population. 

it~ D!inutely Rub-divided hoJdinb'B and its easy w ... t.er·carriage 

te> the m~rket, Each man here livl'8 under his own palm trees 

and every t~veller by boat on the lagoon Cl\n see the domestic 

IaLour going on a.t each threshold, the whole family busy in 
• 
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sevelin~ the husk from the nut, in spinning the fibre into 
yarn and 80 on. Of the several industries connected 'with the 

cocoanut, the coir industry is .the most important. The thick 
perica.rp or c,lIter wl\lI of the fruit· yields the valuable coir 

fibre of commerce. The fibre is tough, elastic, springy, easily 
manipuillted within certain limits and eminently suited' for 

manufactures where lightnes~, clE;Anliil~ and great indestructi
bility are required. It will stand water, it is almost impervious 

to wiud and wave, or to damp anrl rain. Care should be 

taken to cut the cocoanut at the proper season. The fibre is 
wuch impaired by waiting for the nuts to ·arrfve at maturity; 

The fibre is weak when cut earlier than is necessary, and if 

later, it becomes coan;e and hard and reqniJies a longer soaking 
and is more dilficult to manufacture. The best season is to 

cut the nut ,n the ninth or tenth month. When the cocoanllts are 
cut, the husk is separated from the nut and thrown into pools 
of fresh water and soaked for nearly two months. Travellers 
in boata can Ree henp!! of these thrown into the back wat;rs all 
along thE! way and easily recogni7.e them from the otfentilve 
smell emllnating fl'om the rotten material in those pla~ where 

the cocoanut Ilbounds. WheD thoroughly soaked the fibrous 

p"rt.. are estilly separated from tbe wood by beating with a 

stick, resembling Itn ordinary ricepounder, 'but not 60 long, 

known as KtUt1lvadi. This beating is invllriably done by women. 
After trepaflttion the fibres are mixed and with the help of a. 

rough country machinp. 10000ITy known 8.8 rattu (wheel) ropes ate 

twibte-:i. Thill is al80 largely done by women. The lzhav8.8 8.1'8 

largely engaged in this business an'd their women are very 

dexteroul' in rope making. Of the uses to which the' coir is 
apable of application, the following extrllct from a pantphleli 
issued by an Engli6h trader will give a fair idea :_ 
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.. Coir is found suited to the production of a variety of articles of 
great utility and elegance of workmanship. It was at first only used for 
stuffing mattresses and cushions, but its applications have been enlarged 
and its value greatly increased by mechanical pl·ocesses. Instead of being 
formed into rough cordage only and mats made by hand by means of inge
niously constructed machinery the fibre is rendered sufficiently fine for the 
loom and matting of different textures and coloured figures is produced 
while a combination of wool in pleasing designs gives richness and the effect 
of hearth rugs and carpeting brushes, and brooms for household and stable 
purposes, matting for sheep-folds, pheasantries and poultry yards, churcb 
cushions, hammocks, cordage of all sizes and strings for nursery men and 
others for tyrng up trees and other garden purposes, noae-bags for horses, 
mats and bags for seed-crushers, oil pressure and candle nlanufactures 
.~re only a few of the various purposes to which the fibrous coating of the 
cocoanut is now applied." 

Coir strin$ is universally employed in other p!irts of India 

in. the construction of bamboo housE'S .. To the;;;e propel·tie~ has 

to be added its great l>Ower of withstllnding moisture on ac('ouot 

of which it is in great demand for rr.at·itime purposes. 

ARECANUT FIBRE. 

Besides the plantain and cocoanut fibre!!, the arecanut 

fibre is a180 used in the School of Arts, Trivandrum, as a 

substitute for wool, in the manufacture of carpets. When 

dyed, it i8 hardly distinguish!1ble frem wool, and in fact, 

carpets woven with it look better and finer thltn woollen 

carpets while they are considerably cheaper. The discovery 

of the uses of this fibre is very recel'lt anJ the work is at 

present confined only to the &-hooJ of Arts, Trivanrlrum. 

OIL-PRESSING. 

Next to coir making, oil-pressing, especially the manufac

ture of cocoanut oil, is the most' important industry in the 

State. The cocoanut oil manufactured in Travancore is con

sidered better in quality ~han that prodllced in other countriE'!I. 

Mr. Mackenzie, the late Resident in Travancore and Cochin 
observed that a ton of cocoanut oil from here fetches in the 
I.ondon market a few pounds more tha.n that exported from 

any otber country. 
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The oil is nearly white in colour and is largely used' by t~e 

people of Malabar in <:ooking. It has a very agreea"ble smell and 
preparations made with it do not get spoiled while they taste 

b'ltter and keep longer. The oil is also used as medicine either 
by it..~elf or boiled with (ltllt,r ingredients and for burning 

lamps and anointing the body. It is saiJ to promote the growth 

of hair. The fat yielded by the cocoanut oil is largely used in 

Europe for the manufacture of aandles and according to • M:x,' 

in the Capital . 
.. Experiments made in the Philippines, show that the 011 

can he made to produce a, high quality of illuminating 

gM free from tltr." The uses of cocoanut' oil are thus 
manifold. 

'l'he method of preparing it is as follows :-The ripe 

kernel of the cocoanut is cut off the skull and dried either 
by expo~ure to the sun or by artificial means. It is then 

known tlB c('pra. The copra is cut into thin slices which 

are put into the Presses fwd oil is extracted therefrom. The 
apparatus of a native' oil· press is very simple. It is made 

of the trunk of a large tree (either tamarind or jack) or 

" block of a stone, which is hollowed into the form of 

a mortar and planted on a raised ground. In this a big 

pole works a8 II. ,",stle round and round. A wooden beam 

about 16 ft. long pressing at olle el!d <::Iosely against the foot of 
this mill with loud (!r~akjng noise has fln arm projecting up

war,]s at about a third of its length, which is attached to the 
head of the pp,stle. The mill is driven by men or OKen yoked at 

the farther erld of the beam who pull it round and round. 

Every village has a f~w of these country mills aud accordingly 

they are to be found scllttered throughout the coul.try. In 

addition to these country mills, machines for extracting bil 
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worked by steam pO""er have been reo.·ently introduced; there 

are thr..e· of them established &~ A lleppey; a mill bas bEen 

Dflwly starttld at Quilon. 

Gingelly-@il ,is the next in importance. This is usually 

procuroo by giving the se5amum I'e~s frequent washings in col':! 

. water at first until all the brownish coloured matter is removed. 

and they look quite white. They IU'e then spread to dry in the 

~n, after which oil is pressed from them in the same way &II 

rocoanut in country lIlills. The oil has healing propertietl. It 
is u,;ed for burning lamps and anointing. Some use it for cooking 

purposes. This, however, is the cust.om of the Tamils not the 

true Malayali. 

The laurel or Pun,nakka oil which comes next in importance 

is expressed from the seeds of the laurel tree. It; is used mostly 

for burning lamp;;, but it gives a dim light. 

The castor-oil is anoU-.er iropottant kiad of oil. It i~ maJe 

from the large or small vatieties of RiciJltJs Communi... It 

is an excellent laxative and is generally administered ~ a pur$"

tive. Oil that is made for buming lamps is expnlO'Sed in the 

mills, but for medicinal use it is vrepareJ by boiling. 

The Pultailcm or lemon-grass cil,is in gntat deman.1 in 

Europe. It has a very pungent ta.4E1 !/ond a strong odour of 

lemon. This industry may be said to have monupolised the trade 

in lemon grass oil in EUiopean market<;. 
I'Yeppa EmUli, the oil of the o;ee,i.s of the margON\ is of 

grEAt me<licind value. The following oils also are ui'ed a8 

mooicin~. PeA.Cock oil, Deer oil, Set'pent oil, Pig oil ur ghee 

and fish oil. 

KETAL WORK : PRECJO~R :!lETALS. 

Gold ,.nd silver are superbly wrought. The making of 

~ative ornaments givt's the goldsmiths ample &COpe for the 
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dil<play of thflir artistic skill, and their workmanship is much 

admired. 

A gold girdle or OddyanaID made in Travancore the ,other 

<lay ""lUI the admiration of the Madras ladies, and theywel'e 

positive in their statement that no Madras goldsmith could have 

bhown such finish in wpr·k. The Oddyanam is a waist· belt 

worn by young women and this one was a sma.ll ornament 

weighing about .£ 10 sterling, but the finish and the polish in'it 

wer1>. unsurpassble; and yet this was the work of a gllldtlmith 

whoeal'ned only a rupee a day. 

All the ridl temples of Travanoore have a large number .0£ 
gdJ.J and Rilver ve,;.-;els. The oig Vahanallu of gold and silver of 

Sri P .. dmarlllbhaswamy's pagoda at Trivalldrum amply testify to 

the great ch.im that TravancoI'8 ~as fOI' al-tistic work in gold 
I 

and 6i1ver. 

BRASS, COPPER ,AMD B&LL-~ETAL. 

Almost all the hOllst:hold vessels in a high class or miJdle, 

daM Hindu family are of bl'8.><8, copper or bell-metal. 

In Travl\lIcor'e, hell-metal, cauldrons and copper cooking pots 

are llil\de 011 a colossal sc"le 1\8 they are in great demand fol' the 

fe'lJing-hoIJR"s ~tt..ched to the tempies. Some of those in use in 

TrivRn.lruID I\re so large that each CAn cOllt.ain condiments to 

feed 5,000 pel'~o",j at 1\ tim .. and 80 deep th .. t 1\ ouy can swim in 
then; if filled with water. 

IRON AND STEEL. 

hon and steel are chiefly used for Dl .. king e.gricultural 

implements, knives, rltzors, lucks &c. Sup'-'l'ior knives on the 

Evgli8h modell\l'e manufl\ctured in TI·IlVancore. The D. P. \V. 

workshop does casting wo~k in iron; la.mp-posts, pipes and other 

, articleR are csst there. Most of the lamp-posts used in lighting 

th~ town of Trivanorllm 81'e th0S6 made in ·the workshop. 
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CARPENTRY. 

In the construction of temple.,; and house's, the native 

carpenter plays an important part. The 1'aclu:hU8astr~lm or 

the scienee of co,rpentry prescdbes in minnte detail the rult's of 

construction. The chief or head carpenters wbo preparf, designs, 

!Ol' buildings anil have chArge of the execution of the work",; 

know the whc.le of that science by heaI·t. They are th",r",fore 

the snpreme authorities" on the dimeIlsions "f thll rooms, the 

height and dimensions of the door frAmes, the inclination of the 

rafters and their number for the I'oof, the Ilrea of t1.e open 

yard8, the position of the beams amI their sections ;" Rhd indeed 

for every trifling detail tv be f .. l\owt'd in the construction. The 

abundance of, good building timber foulld in the forest", of 

Malabar and their extensive use in the indigenous style of archi

tecture gives ,ample scope to tho carpenter to display his inge

nuity. The splendid wood carving for which Travancore is. 

deservedly famous, which has already been referred to, owes its 

excellence to the dexterit.y and extensive technical knowledge 

pos..'!essed by the clIl'penters. 

BOAT-BUILDING. 

A regular succession of lakes imd bRekwRters connl'l't .. d by 

navigRble canRls and running in a plll·alell direction with t.he 

coast for II, considerable lengt.h is a mo",t remlll'kable feature of 

the Malabar coast. Almost all the importRut and bUlly towns ill 

Travancore Rnd Cochin are situated alung this lin", of water 

communication and os might be I'xpected everydescI'iption of 

merchandize 08 ,well DS the whole' produce of t.be country is eDilily 

conveyed through backwaters in boats. 

In marshy tl'llCt.S a.nd in most pllrts of North Travancore 

water is the only highway of communication ond a Vullu'I1I or 

canoe is thus a.n indipensable adjunct to every house. ,Men, 
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women and children go in these from one house to another 01' 

to the market or to their respective avocations in the fil1lds or 
elsewhere. 

It is thus clear that there is a large demand for boats in 
the country. Accol'dingly we fiud that a large number of 
people are engftged in their construction or repair. The boats 

are of val'ious sizes, frolll the small fishing boat, 8 to 10 .ft. 
in length an~ 2 ft. in bl'eadth, to the large handsomely fitted 

up an4 richly carved cabin boRts used by Royalty and other 

high personages. Teak, Alljili and Tambagan are .the most 
important trees used in thf'ir construction, Anjili b!ling the 
best and most popular. 

MINING· INDUSTRY. 

There has bet>n no geological survey of the State. The 

only minel'8.ls now worked are tbe plumbago and mica. 'fhe 

plumbago has been pronouu('ed to be of inferior quality, 

though two mines are being worked by the Mrogan Crucible 

Company. The company PIlYS a royalty of Rs. 4 to 6 per ton 
to GovernOleut, according tv the quality of the ore and in 1079, 
M. E. (1903-1904 A. D.) th'3 Sit·kal· realize a royalty of 
RH. 11,134. 

Mica is found at tne bed of several tanks and in many 

places in the forests where water stagnates. But the quantity 
is small lind the quality poor. 

Besides these two, iron ore is largely met with; but there 
has beeu no organized attem pt to undel·take work in this line 

on a large BCale. 

Gold ol'e was founl! some yeus ago lind tested, but it was 

thollghtllOt paying. 

There can be no dou~t that Tl'8vancore has a. large mineral 

wealth, but the ,mineral resources of the State have not been 
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exploited as yet. The GO\'ernment have now ib their ser .. ic"e 

two young men recently trained in England in mining and 

these .youths· ace DOW engaged in exploiting the NUll try. It 

is hoped that their labours will l..ad to the discovery of 

abundant and valuable mim~""l ~SOllrees. 

llAl,l::rACTURE OF SALT.' 

Salt is a Government monopoly in TravancOl'e as in Bl'iti&b 

India, lUlil in order to meet the wantE! of the people, salt L. beir.g . 

manufactured by private contractuI'<; under an arrangemtlll& "'ith 

the Sirkat· according to which the expelloi('S of the marouf"cture 

are borne by the m"ullfa<'tUltlrs them;;elvt's, But the Staw 

eitrries out all the public works Dt>ee&Ary for the general 

maintenance and improvement of the pans. The manufacturers 

sell 1111 the salt m",nufnctureri hy them to the Sirkar at a fix",1 

rate. Locallr made salt is &iii good as the foreign 8tuff'. Xot 

long ago a private contractor was permitted to m"nufacture salt 

locally and very recently a comp"ny of private traders hIlS b.>.>n 

formed. It bas &.Irea.dy begun work with 100 pans aud the 

produce is 8.'\id to he of very good quality. At a cet'ent c'mfenCl"8 

of salt otli.:ers, b .. J.l nn,ler the pre;;idency of th" {k'o;-an of 

Tra\'lUlcore, it .... 1t8 re;olved that the S~ttl ,;hould eventualiy be 

madE' indE'pendent of foreign salt by eocournging bOUle malla· 

faetul'l". The future of the salt mallufacturing industry is thus 

full of prorui"e. 

POTTERY, BRICKS UD TILES. 

Potttlry is &. very an"ient aod importAnt industry. In the 

Hinciu lore, the profes.;ion is l'anctitied by Brahma ~be C.·eator 

beiJ'g fle:>ignated the chief potter. There are no hous<>", in the 

<:ountry even of the px>rest c1a&!EO' ... ·hich do not uS>' l".nthen 

pik'h"rs, water j"l'~, cooking pots, frying paDS, dishes and 

-othE'r vessels mILlie by the potter. There is, thus, an immenoo 
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dem"nd for theRe ill evt'ry villAge ano the pc.'~tt'r is, by 

virtue of his Cttlling, an importantfllct.or in ,the village 

ol·gllnimtion. 
The potter'a wheel is a \""ery simple and I'ude cOlltrivance, 

Ano of thill primitive whe,,! comes e\'er)'d"y in every part of 

India, "olEe of the finest pottery. It 1'V1J8i8t.~ of II horizontal By

... ht'el 2 or 3 feet in di,m,,,t,er loaded heavily with clRy round 

the rim and put in motion hy the Illmd. Once set 'spinning, it 

revolves fOI' 5 or 10 mi(Jutefl with a perfectly ste"dy motion. 

The "Iny to be ILvulded is hPApt'd in th" centl'tl of the wheel and 

the pott..r ,;quats down on the groun.i bp.fol·e it. When a few 

vige'rous turnil art! given, "way Bpin8 the \\'hed l'Ound and round 

"till and "ilent all a sleeping top, when at once the shapeless 

rna"" of clay bpgins to grew under the potter's band into all 

... ,,·t •• of faultleAA fOI'lll8, which are then carried to be'drie<i and 

baked "s faRt lOR tnl'y are thrown, away frow the wheel. Any 

poli_hing is dorle by rnhhing .the baked jars and pots with 

p"bhle. The Indian potter shows th')1'oughly artistic work in 

hi" cl'pation and the red 81lrthellWal'e p(ottel'Y of Travancol'8 is 

one of the principal varietio>!! of fanry pott.~I·Y in whi~h artistio 

elf .. (·t, is ""ught to be pl'Oduce.i. Some v"ry fine p<'ttery is being 

m'lde in the Tri\'ltll(ll'um School of Arts. 

The I'(.und tube-like hollow til ... ~ of the East Coa~t, useol 

Olily ill South Tnlvant'or", 81'e also ma,le in the potter' .. whed. 

But the ir.digpnous vaI'iet)' of tilt'S peculiar t~ Malabar are 

manufaetured in the same D ... nnel' a8 tile bl·icks. Thp l'Iemi-solid 

clay prepared «<-co.-ding to the recipe kno~n to evpry potter is 

IIprea,1 on level ground and allawed to.,Iry for two. or three days. 

It is then cut into the required sizes and shapes by a sharp-edged 

piece of wood or other instl'ument and left to dry a little more. 

_ The' bricks of tiles are then collected and headl'd into a kiln 
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constructed in the form of a rectangle with a number 

of holes on all th'3 sides. Dry twigs and firewood Rre strewn 

at the top and at the bottom of the heRp Rnd also one or mOre 

IRyers inside it are burnt. After suftici.mt burning· they lire 
removed and are reRdy for us~. 

TODD.Y DRAWD1G. 

Toddy is a saccharine juice obtained by exci!;ion of spadix 

or young floweriug brRnch of the palmyra, cocoanut, date, SRgO, 

and other palms' of which the first two are the most important. 

The process of drawing toddy is as follows. When the spadix is 

1\ month o~ It month and a half old, the toddy dr'lwer begins his 

work by binding the sheath to prevent itsexpa.m;ion, after which 

he cuts about an inch off the end and then gently hammers the 

flowers, which are thereby exposed, with the handle of the 

knife or R pIece of ha.rd w~od or bone. Finally he binds up the 

end with a broa.d strip of fibre. The hammering is repeated both 

morning and evening for 8 to 16 dRYS, IJ, thin slice being cut 

aWRY on each occasion till the' s[ladix is ready to . yield toddy 

which can be easily recognized by the chattering of birds, 

crowding of insects and other unmistakable signs .. When l'eRdy, 

the end of t.he spadix is fixed into a small pot and a small strip 

of leRf is pricked into theftower to catch the oozing liquor and 

to convey the drops without wasting cieRI' into the v~1. The 

juice exud98 and dt·ops into th .. earthen pot. It is collected 

every morning whim the vessel is emptied and replaced as before, 

and this is repeated daily until the tl'6e is exhausted and yields 

. no more. The yield will be about half IJ. gallon a day in tbe 

beginning but will gradualrt decrease, and aftl'f a period of 

about 40 or 50 days stop. The juice of the cocoanut tree is 

sweet toddy, In the early morning it is a pleasant drink, but 

it ferments towa.rds night and is intoxicating, 
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Palmyra toddy is, tho\4gh agreeable, inferior to the cocoanut 

toildy. It is very intoxicating and is largely drunk by the 
low~r classes after a hard day's work in the IieMs or topes. 

BUGAR, MOLASSES AND JAGGERY. 

Coarse brown or black sugar is made by boiling ,down over 

. a slow fire the juice or toddy drawn from th'3 palmyra, the 

cocoanut or other palms. Jaggery iil the hardened lump of the 
thick waxy Syl'Up which is obtained by b~i1ing for a considerable 
time toddy with powdered lime. 

1£ I<ugar hIlS to be extracted, the boiling ceases a little 
ea"liel' than is reqnil'p.d for the making of jaggery, and when it 
is warm, it is placed in baskets and allowed to drain, The 

watery portion that drops into" pan placed below is Moll asses. 
CADJAN, MAT"AND RATTAN' WORK. 

CadjRn umbt'elIll8 11.1'0 a peculiarity of this coa:t, and nn 
othflr part of Southern India produces similar ones. They' are 

cheaper, last IonIZer, stand rougher ware, and give more protec
tion ag~inst sun .. nd rain than cloth'umbrellas, which are, how

ever, fast cisplacing them, pal,tly owing to the ad't'antage 

of t,h£'ir boing folded and partly to the fashion of the day. 

CadjRn fans are also largely used during the hot weather and 

tht'y are very cheap, Cadjan If¥,ves are also woven into 
rough mat.;. 

Milts of North T,'avancore are made from the reed called 

• Korai' but only rough mats are so made. The leaves of the 

PandamUl are woven into velY tine mats which ar" prized highly 
for their smoothness. 

The ra.ttan work of Travencore is noted for its 1!kiJIed 
workmanship. The Neduvllngad hills yir" very good canes, 

and the Koravare all along the .... ase are grea~ experts in rattan 

work. They make boxes. plates, basket4! and other useful 
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artieit'S. Wurk"lay (Janardh:\llom) and the sUlTonnding place,. 

'are f.lmOU,. for this kind of wOI·kmanbhip. 

The "bun(lanoe of nlllterjal aDd the RUPf"'ior i"telligenl'P of 

the true MalabAr population are two great faders in f"vour of 

our indu",tries, and it may therefm'p ~e safely predicted that a 

great future of industrial .development and proqperity ~wait~ 

Tramncore before long. 



AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMEIT II BOMBAY. UD THE 
WORK OF THE DEPARTMENT OF 'AGRICULTURE. 

BY 

HAROLD H. MANN, ESQ., D SO .. 
Prino:;ipal of ihe Poona Agric>.ltural College, Kirkee, POO1'a. 

---........ ---
• In an Industrial Conference like the present, concerned as 

it is witll the development of "vel'Y industry throughout the 
oountry, there is nOlle which claims more attenti~n and more 

thought thRIl agriculture. It does this by virtue of its size, for 
it relORins Rnd will remain for mRny years, if not for ever; 

. the ploemiel' industry of Indii' , It claims attention also be(, .. use 

of its _enti,,1 importance, for Gn its success (as we know to 

OUI' sorrow during these present monthR) Jepends not merely 

the development of the country but even the very existence 

of the people, I~ claims the best thought of India, too, becRuse 

it is c.'\pable of improvement in so mRny places lind in so ma'ny 

ways. Such being the case, I bave no hesitation in bringing be~ 

fore you to-day a little of t~e past bistory of the Agricultural 

Department in Bombay, Rnd alHO something of the pl'ogrAmme of 

experiment and effort which I hope will be carried out in this 

Pl'e"idt!n<'y in the Ilf'ar f'lture .. 
'Ve lira as most here well kr.ow, faced 00 t.bis side of India 

witb. Ii variety of agricultul ... 1 conditions almOl!t without parallel 

in any pro,ince in the country, On the one hanil, ~e have 

areas of as great rainfall 118 Ifolmoet any in India, ,,0 the other we 

bave 'ueSil' of' absolute desert: ·We have large districtb with 
some of the deepeSt imd best soil in the country ali for instance 

6 
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much of that round the very town in which we are met to-day, 

but we have also districts contaicing chiefly bare upland soils in 

which the gr~"test· effortS can only produce a minimum crop. 

We have on the olle hand, agl'iculture of the very highest type, 

comparing well with the be .. t and most intensive cultUl'es of the 

west, such as I, myself, have seen within a few miles of our 

meeting-place to-.lay, aDd on the othel', we have the most 

primitive met.hods in vogue, capabl<', I am confident, even with

out ailY greater outlay of capital than at pl'esent, of being so 

improved as .to give on the same land crops very much gl'eater in 

amount Ilnd also in qualit-y. It would, therefol'e, appear to be 

of exceeding advantl\ge, if it were possible to form a cantl'al body 

which could bring the better methods already in use in some 

parts of the province to the notice of the people and into their 

practice in another, and I\lso which could at the same time 

discover improvements 011 any system at present in vogue, 

whether by importation of EUl'Opean methods, seeds, implements, 

or manures, or by working out wh~t WilH needed IllCally on the 

tipot where they are required. 

Such 1\ central body is th'3 Depnrtment of Agriculture. 

It WIlS founded in r8l'ponse to " recomlRentiation of the Famille 

(Jommi~sion of 1880, a£t.el' the most sevel'e famine from which 

Bombay had suffered for fifty years. Dul'ing the twenty-five 

. years which have succeeded its formRtiol1 it cannot be sRid 

that the Department hIlS wholly fulfilled it,; functions. No 

one looking back could consider it a.n Ilnq llAlifieJ succ('..... It 

has, except in ODe 01' two arellS a.nd in one or two subjects, 

failed to gilt into touch with the actunl agriculturists in 

the field. It.. has not always succeeded in adapting its 

recomn1endations to specia.l local· conditions, Rnd this has 

occllSionally brought its suggestions into disrepute. Its ex-
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periwental work, too, lIas often had only an exc6edingly 
local application. But with lin its Ilrawbacks, it cun look back 
(In a very considerable amount of success. And when the 

indifference to oev .. lopment generally felt in its earlier days, 

both by Govflrnment and by "private people, is t>.ken into 

account, 88 well as the lack of a. trained agricultural staff, its 
inliueocP, Rod the benefit uerived from its operations are 

probably much greRter than might !lRve boon anticipated. 

The }3.>mhay Department of Agriculture has had the huge 

advant.'\ge of the preHence dul'ing a. considerable part of t~is 

period, of ono of the most pt'actical agriculturists whom we 

hR,'e had in lndia,-I mean Mr. Mollison-who has now become 

Inspector-General of Agriculture for the whole country. 

I might inllicate to you a few of the lines in which 

successful work has been done. The most striking recent 

success, and one w\lich if pl'operly f9110wed up, may lead 
to enormous consequenceli, hll8 been the introduction of 

Egyptian cotton into Sind. "As you know, IndiRO cotton 

a8 a whole is coart;8 and of short staple, Rt any I'I\te when com

pared with the best of that produced elsewhere. Effol"ts, 'time, 

anu' gRin, have been malle to introollce better types of plant 
from America Rnll other (.-otton-growing countries, hut on any 

lal'ge scale thay"ha\'e nniformly fRiled. A few plants have how

ever often succeeded in establishing themselves and after disap

pearing from notice for many years, reappear as a new and good 

type of indigenous cotton~ But no dil'ect successful introduction 
of a long staple cotton had taken place imtil Egyptian cottoB 
was brought to Sind about five years 'ago. The result of this 

introduction ill known to, many here. So far as growth and th~ 
maintenance" of staple is concerned, there is no longer much" 

doubt that the ca:neJ tracts cif Sind are admirably suited to the 
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Xl"Owth of Egyptian cotton. Though there has been some diffi

culty lI·itn iD8eCt l""!ts (and U16re particularly with tue L'OtWn 

'boll .... orm) yet thel-e appe!lr signs thfti thill will be got in hand; 

and wbat othe ... obstacles still remain before Egyptian cotton j,. 

an establisbpd crop, there ~o not in the main concern i~ 

feasibility, btlt rather the chanocter lOf thf! Sind cultivatm-s and 

their method!', IIno thl! net>d for clipital and ~ki1led working of 

the landl'. 

So much for exotic c,-,tton. Bd there appears to be a much 

Kreater fielJ for carrying our best In.iian types to are-as where 

they are not known. The CArrying of Broach cotton seed to
~rtain parts of the Dharwar digtl-ict in the south of the Pre.'li

deGcy is an illustration of this anditpromillt's to be very successful. 

Considerable quantitie.! of Broach seed, as a rl'&ult, are now 

anllufll\y being taken to ti,e new di~trict, lind it is well within 

the reach of pl"ObabilitJ that in the comp.rath·ely near future. 

that best inJigeuous ('otton of India may be obtained in larg~ 

qlJ!l.ntities from Dhuwar. 

But an equally imporl:mt result seems to have been 

obtained in the improvement of the Broa .. h cotton itself on our 

experimental farID in the neighlJo~l·hood of SUMlt. Hent; by 

carefully combining dijrer~nt strain>! cf Broach cottOll, a type 
bas been produced which seems to be lin improvement on that. 

in general cultivRtion. AftRr th" nez.t season, if alJ is well, • 

8111all quantity will be available for distribution to growers Cor 

experiment, anil it is to be hoped thftt it will then fulfil RII the

promise .... bich it gives. 

It is 1Vell kno1Vn· that cetton, in any dist.·ict, without 

ae1action, is bound to fall off in staple and hence in value. 

:Except in ::ertain areas, such selection has not been carried 

out by the cultinton of the crop, and this is perhaps one or th& 
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<,au8eil of the gelloral reputation that cotton hili! obtained of' 

rapidly deteriorating in India. In recent years, with the ex
tension of mllchine ginning, there hll8 been anotber factor 
eausing deterioration, in the inevitable mixing of varieties whk'h 
takes place at the gin. The bt!8t cultivators, of course, retaill 

enough cottoll for seed and hand gin it at home; the best culti
vators also have learnt to keep up their type by lIelection, bu' 
these lire comparatively few. Instruction in the principles of 
ilelection of cotton for seed has been, hence, repeatedly given 011 

(Jur fl\l'm~. and will be gi\"en often, if not regularly, in flltUl'ei 
So it is hoped anti believed that we shall 888ist in securing the 
mainten81l.Jt', if not the improvement, of the cotton staple an4 
the yield of the crop, 

The activity of tbe Department h88 not only heen shown in 
connection with cotton. i: feel tha.t BOrne of the most iDlportan' 
results ha.ve been in the 8ugar-ca.ne ind Ul~tl'y, especi~lIy in the 
Nira Canal distl"ict in the .Deccan. Hel'll, wherf' the yield an4 
qualit.y of the sugar-cOlne is v"ry high, Mr, Mollison wall able to 
sbow bow equal yields coulcl he obtained hy, the uBl1'Pf cheaper 

and yet better manul'es, liS by the 'substitution of SlifHower,cak.e 
for more expensive Cklre l'lanllreB, by the use of nightsoil obtained, 
from Poona city, and by the use of leMS water and 1888 manure 
(Jf I\ny sort than tbe cultivators were in the habit of a.pplying. 

Not only this, but hRving f~und a pllrti('ularly good iron mill 

in use in the Poona dietl"iet, its employment wa.s sprea.J through
out tbe f'ount,ry, while the efficient lDethod of preparing gu ... 
from the IlUgar-cane juice in use at the same spot has been 

demonstrated by expel't 8uga.rmakers in It number of parts of the 

Presidency. 
P ... evi~u8to the expeliments of the Depal'tment tbere wall &' 

prejudice against using !lewage as a manura for sogar-cane. Now 
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it has been provE'd to give excellent results both as regards 

purity and yield of sugar. At present there are not many 

sewage or sew~ge effiuent farms in India, but, a.~ they extend, 

the fact that first class sugar-cane can without doubt be grown 

on them is a fact of primary importance. 

Turning to other crops, it may fairly be claimed that in

proved varieties of wheat, showing greater resistance to disease 

(rust) have been spread over the wheat-growing parts of Bombay: 

that similar work has been done fOl' tur, one of tbe lwinC'iplll 

pulse crops of tbe Presidency; while with groundnuta not only 

have varieties yiel,ling more nuts and ricber nuts bl'E'll intro

duced, but others also mlapted for erowing in districts wbel'e thE' 

late or early rainfnU is not completely certain. 

One of the most valUAble pieces of work the Department 

has ever done was the sa\'ing of perhaps the most \"aluable 

breeds of Gujerati Cl\ttle, the Kankrrji bree.'l-in the famine of 

1899-1900. Thill was essentially Mr. Mollison's work, dons, I 

beliVl". with the help of many priVAte gentlemen of whom Lord 

North~ wP.S the I~der, ami now the Chharodi cattle flUm 

fOUf:ded for this purpose, has ber-ome a centre for producing and 

spreading the bulls of this breed. At the same time thl' 

initiative has been takf'n, on this side of India at any rate, in the 

production of essentially good milking breeds of cows. Some of 

thl'i'e ha,-e been developed, and blll)s of these hreed~ are al"o 

being spread over the country where a call for them h!l.S occurred 

and in liS great nnmber as is yet II\"Rilable. 

I am not Rllre whether to the DepRrtment, or to Mr. 

Mollillon in pRrticular, is not due in part the de"elopruent of the 

now large dairying indulltry in Baroda and Gujerat. Now, as 

is well known, the bulk of the cream used in Bombay and from 

which Bombay butter is made, is separated in Gujerat amI thf'D 
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8flnt daily by Q long r:lilway journey to the capital. This is an 

industry capable of immense improvement 'Uld great develop

ment, and every effort will be given to bringing this about. 
Such is a mpid sur\'ey of some of the salient points in agricul

tuml development in which the Department of Agriculturt' has 

had a hand, and in mORt instances a prlo'dominating hand. It 
IDay be AIIid' that the improvements are small compared with the 
DlOnoy and energy expenrled. I confess it. But, tilt' future 

pl'o'mises much greater things. There is now a staff more highly 

trained than ever before and constA.ntly increasing, a Government 

fully alive to the importance of the work,:and a bett.er knowledge 
of what is needed by tho~e who cultivate the land. 

J n the near future the work which has been so successful in 

the past will by no means be laid aside. The improvement of 

Hood, of cotton, wheat iuf', .millets, and the like, will still be one 
of the chiaf and most valuable linE'~ of work. The difficulty that 

the poverty 0' mllny of the r,aiyat8 is such as not to allow them 

to select their OWD seed will have to be met. How this will be 

done I do not yet know, but something· will inost certainly be 

done. ebsel,. allied to the production of improved varieties by 

selection iR their introduction from abroad, as well as thllt of 

new crop~, And to these matters a good delll of attention will be 

given in the coming years. 

To me personally the most vital question in the agriculture 
of the Bombay PreRideney, and one which forces iteelf parti

cularly on the attention in this famine year, is the economy of 

water ill and on land. It is valuable to extend irrigation canals 

and systems,-perhnps the most nluable work thltt has been 

done in India for forty yeRfS. ~ut, 110 far as it g'les, it is 

equally,if not more valuable if ont! can increase say by ten, 

twenty, 'or even po~ibly by thirty per cent. ihe land 
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whillh a.ny particular canal c.\n irrigRt.e. Ca.n this be .done J. 
At prE'Sent. I hRrdly care to 'exprel'S lUi opinIOn. Dut 

I will My thn.t there Rre a good mltny facts which leRd me to the 

conclusion thRt it is not Rltogether beyond tho reach of possi

bilit.y. At Rny rRte we Itre going to mRkeexperiments on the 

subject, and if we can only succeed in extending the Rre& 

which,is secure from ilrought by a smRl1 amount, the bepartment 

of Agrip.ulture will have justitied its existence over lind over 

agnin. Side by side with this queRtion lies Ilnother,-the 

retp.ntion of the small qu:;.ntities of rainfall in the soil so as t,o 

make irrigation unneces.~ary, or, if not I1nnecessary, to make less 

irrigation suffice. Some success hAS been obtained in this line in 

AmAI'ica, anil there seems at least II. p.:lSSibility of doing t.l·e SRme 

in many of our agricultural trn.cts. At Itny rltte we are going t.o 
do our best to find out. how most effec~ively to tltke advRntage of 

the small quantity of Rin tbat fltUs. 

Another matter of importance is the question of the rotation 

of crops. There is ltD extraoroinnt·y nnity in the way in which 

the same crops are grown aft!'.r one Imother in most parts of 

Western India. There are endleRS variations which might be 

introducEod, Itnd it may be thltt our investigations will leAd to 

the discovery of alterations which will prove of !lxceeding benefit. 

With regR.rd to inRect pest8,] must own that our Depart

ment haR been Rble to do comparatively little. The 1000ust has 

continued unehocked or ne",ly "0: the cotton bollworm, it seems 

possible, may flOY( be treated with some effect: the sug~r-eAne 

borer-source of endless damag>l-haR been beyond our skill. 

But all these art" under close study here or by Mr. Lerroy lit 

Pusa, and it is not beyond probability even, that these and other 

equally serious pests may be mnd .. to yield. We hava several 

fllen in the depllrt.roeut whose knowledge of and expe,·ienee in 
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ileODomic entomology is cOl'sidl'r .. hle, and any method, which 
promised at all well, will, you may be sure, not be negleeted. 

We intend, too, to Cl\utiom.ly introduce and l'ecommend 
the use of artificiRI manured. Hitherto these have not been 
cconomiCl\I. Value for vll.lue, local cilcakes and similar 

mAnures hRve heen far cheaper. But al< the price of these is 
continually on the rise, it will not be long before the l1~e of 
artificial mp,nures will probablYJ'ay, more especially as in all 
probability they will, in many cases, decrease rather than 
increase in price. Sulphate of Ammonia, one of the most 
important of them, will shoI1;ly he a local product: crude 

8llltpetre is already cheap enough to compete with IO~AloI 
materiBIr" and others CRn and will be tried and, if ativiSilble. 

recommended. In the meantime, tests Rre being made on a 
number of our experimental farms so that we shall be, able to 
r4'Comm.,nd the heRt not. o'lly fo\' Mob soil bitt for each rotAtion 

of "rops, 
The 'lupstion of improved implel!lents il< another of vital 

importance, Rnll in 110 connection more than in that of raising 

water. Extensive experiments in the use of oil engine~ are 
being cArriod out in Madras of the results of whi(,h we' "hall 
mllke lull use both for demonstration and further experiment. 

Improvements in instruments for actually working the land 
are slowly spreRding liS it is, Rnd their spread will be encouraged 
and recommended. 

Such ,ue the ruOl'e important parts of our eX}lerimental 
prog-I'emme, that i .. to say our programme so far as seRrch for 
better crops. better methods, better manures, Rnd bet.ter 

implements is concerned. " But when all those are fonnd," I 
am asked, "how do you~ring these to the knowl~dge and to the 
<:loor of the cultivatinj!' raiyat." It is here, I ~wn, that agri. 
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cultural departments almost all over India, (and Dot in India 

alone) have failerl almost fII01'e than in anythillg elsp. They 

have been getting results wbich h,wt' been pigeon-boled inst.ead 

of being bronght int.o pmctic.e, and this hMi eN·tainly in a measure 

happened in Bombay. I feel it is a C3SI' of 'overcoming this 

difficulty, or, as a department., failing abjectly t,o fulfil our 
proper sphere. 

Hence an enorIrOUS amount of attentioll haR beell givt'n 

lately to devising methods for meeting the actual condition of 

things. As a \'esult a lI11mhel' of methorls have beell illaugurated 

of which I, pel'h .. ps, Dlay now give you a ~hOl·t sketch. 

Fir.t and foremost, there ha~ been initiRt.ed and in a mta~llre 

developed a Collf>ge of Agl·icu)t.ul'e at Poona, in which the 

highest and best training in scientific agricultm'e that we know 

bow t.o give will be provided. No expense has been spared in 

the building or eqllipmeLt, and I am ambit.ious tbltt the course 

there given will ultimately be eqnHI to that. at An Engli~h or 

European Univel'l'ity. Spealdng ail Principal, I may say th"t. I 

~.hall be Mtillfied with no l{'~~. Thus we shall be ahle to llend 

out, either liS Government ~f'I·\"ant>. in the agricultuml or other 

departments, or as workers on or mllnagers of their own lands, 

&. body of men who will be apostle .. uf 1\ better agriculture t() 

every corner of the country. Alrelto}, It consiilerahle numhpr of 

men of just t.he typo we W'lnt Ilre ('m'ling to t.he col:ege,-mpn 

who "fter tbeir course will he ahle to command relo1pe<'\ as 

agriculturists wherevl'r they mlly go,-anrl theRe will gradually 

increase in number aR the years ~e by. 
Second only to this in impOl·tance, an.t perhaps in its 

own W11Y quite as importllnt, will be the short courses for 

agriculturists for inl'truction in Rpecific improvementfl in the 

local agriculture, to be held at the many local farn,s of the 
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Department. TlJt'se fal'ms are scattert'd all over the country. 

There are two in Gujelat, two in the, Deccan, one in 

Khandesh, one iu the Sou~hern Mahratta country, and one 

in Sind. Aln,,,dy we gi,'e tl ... ining in seed selection. I believe 

trainil'g in the near futlll'e mlly be given in better methods 

of dairying in Gnjerllt: in protecting wheat and millets from 

smut at Dhar,,"ar, &c., and so on. These short courses for 

training in special points ,rill be continued and extended,-I 

think with every prospect of advltntAge. 

For this pUrpo!'e we al'e de\·t'loping a claF~ of men who 

are to be known as Division .. 1 Inspectors. Tbese men are 
agl;culturistA hy birth and training: they will be ~electeQ 

from the senior ml'n among our hest college student.~, and they 

will he able to c .. ny out the courses lit the experimental 

f .. rm~. They ,,-ill, in "dllition, go round the cOl!ntry in 

their .Iivi.ion, lind become, if possible, tho confidants of 

the raiyau, and not being conuected with any revenue de~art

numt they will probably be able to do 80. Thus they will, from 

taluka to 'aluka, be able to bring Buggestions to the doors of the 

cultivatcl'll them~eh'e~. They will have power to ~uggest modifi

catioO!. of practice to raiyats and offer to supply seed or mRnures 

or lenfl implt'ments where the dem:mstration of a new variety. a. 

Dew IDanure, or a Dew iml'lement would be of advantage. 

\Vhftrever po~~ible "uch a man would wOI·k through a local 
agricultural associRtion, formed in the village or taluka which 

he visita. Such 10('-'\1 "gl icultural 118.'lOCiatioDl'I are still few in 

number, but arM growing fast. They form another bond het

lI!een the Department and the cultivatol't'. They give the fint 

news of a plant diseR"e or an inRect pest, and indicate that they 

want h .. lp. They selec$ the best men to whom Dew seed, new 

manures, or new implements are sent for demonstration. They 
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are the bpdy to whom agricultul'al information j" sent, whether 

published in the form of 1&\llet.s or thl"Ougb the vernacular 

agl;cultural press. They orgllr:ise local shows to wbieb the 

Department lend every IlSSistallce, ano generally form a centre 

for the improvement of al;ricultlll'e. To such lL6SociatioDs the 

Departmt'nt will be of every help it possibly can, 

I have just spQ,ken of IOCIII shows, These hlove been held in 

a few place." but will pl'Otmbly be devl'loptd to a considerll.lJle 

extent, through the wOl'king of beal IIgri~ultural as.-.ociatiolls. 

On a luger SC>lle evel'y support will be given to gl'eat exhibitions 

such as that hel<'! in Bombay three )e:us' ago to which sel .. cted 

cultivators were taken from all parts of the Pl'esidency, and all the 

nElW Cl'OP..", implemenl.S lu:d so on, on view there, wel'e explained 

to tht'R1, with, fl'OIll 1111 I havl' heard, immE'flse a,lvantage. For 

the di,o;cu~ion of the luger problems of agric.;ltu''6,I\ud also of 

the wOJ'l!: done by the Dt'pal'twent, annual or biennial conferen

ces al'e to he held in some large <)Enh'e in future. The I ... ~t took 

place in Ahme.labad only a few weeks ago. Nearly all those 

mO-~t interested in Agdcult,ural de\'elopment in the pI'ovince 

attended, and to me, at any rate, the COnfel'6nCO has given 

valuable idesu; and an impttus in the wQI·k I have undertaken in 

Bombay that c~n hardly be melUlul'ed. 

Su('h Ill'e the methods I\t present in operfttion and in view. 

They al'e no donbt inadequate, and still a g>lp remRills which 

time and cnthusia.;m atut energy and c3-operatien only can fill 
up, But the itlea th, .. t. p€rvRdes the DeFartmellt now, I believe, 
and ... hieh mUIIt; pervade it, if it ill to be of tbe use we want it to 
be, is th~t it sllcceE'd" just in so far and nQ I&ore as the Agricul
ture of the presidency is improved. Of all things-I do not want 
it to be thought of ItS a Government institution standing apart 
froID the people, We want it to be useful, 'alld, iu my own 
mind, only by its usefulness can the expense, the enel'gy, lind 
the time required f(,r maintaining the Department be justified.-



LIFT IRRIGATION. 
BY 

ALFRED CHATTERTON, Esq., B. Se. 
-.............-

My object in pre.lenting thiB paper to the Industrial Con
ference is tf, draw ~ttention to the Advance which has recently 

been ml"le in the l\ladras Presidency in the Ilcient.ific study of 

8ubt.enanean ""tel' and well il'l'igation, Rnd to place at the 

dispolilll of thOlle interested in the impl'o\'ement of the Rgl'icul

ture of India the information which has been gnthered in the 

In'igRti:Jn Pumping Department 'during the four yeal'S it has 

been at work. 
Although wells and ~ubterranean water al'e worthy of the 

aUentiol\ of Enginee"" it is a mattel' of I'egret that in Indin they 
have been very much neglected in the past and that the cultiva

tors have been left nlm08t entirely to their own resources. Iii' 

11\82, C .. ptain ClitJborn, who Will! afterwards Principal or the 

Roorkee Engineering College, submitted a long rerOl·t on well 

in-igation in tbe North-"'aRt Provinces and Oudh, 8niviog at 

the rtlSlIlt that 
well irrigation' is only profitable under favourable conditions and 
that there j. rP.a8on to believe that in most distlicts cultivators have 
already very fully availed them.elve. of their opportunities. 

III Bomlmy, Mr. F. D. Campbell, An Executive Engineer 

of the Public WOlk!< Department of that PreRidency, spent some 

monthll on special duty and as tbe final result of hiE! enquiries 

formulated the opinion that 

nothiog can' be done to introduce new or cheaper systems of well 
construction or of lifts than those which the ryot is already familiar with 
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Much later in 1896, in a report on water-lift.s recording the 

results of some experiments on the efficiency of various systems 

of wateL'-lifting, I wrote 
-steam-pumping machinery is utterly beyond the means of the ryots, 
and the force of the wind is too un(;ertain, and in general in India, it is too 
weak to be profitably utilised by windmills even of the mo.t modern 
type. Animals are, therefore, the only source of _ power available, and 
water-lifts in the future must continue to be, !til they always have been, 
worked by cattle. Moreover, the Indian agricultural population .. re so 
singnlarly devoid of even the most rudimentary mechanic .. l skill, that it is 
absolutely necessary that machines intended for their nse should be de
signed to work without complicated gearing of any kind. 

At that time it seemed DS though the last word had heen 

said on the subject of well irrigation, as all the attempts to im

prove on indigenous metho.ls of lifting water had led to no 

decisive result.~, an,l the engineers who tackled the prohlem. 

retired baffled by the difficulty of providing a water-lift of sl1pe

dor efficiency t,o the ol\tive water-lifts without incurring too 

great an initial outlay and without fOl'eing the cultivator to use 

a machine too complex for his compl'ehension aGd beyond the 

reSOllrces of the ordina~y village artisans when it needed repair. 

Furthel',' the opinion was generally held throughout the Madras 

Presidency tbat few wells could be found which would yield 

sufficient witter to keep even small pumps of modern construc

tion at work for a sufficient time to Rlake it worth while to 
instal them. It was 1lSS11med that the cultival;or must keep his -

buUocl.!:s for agricultural wOl'k and that in their off time they 

could be employed working mhotes or. the wells a.nd that such 

work practically cost nothing. 

In 1900, in an article on .. Underground water-supply," 

I wrote; 
Underground water has never 'in India been studied properly by 

engineers or geologists and wells are sunk in a happy-go-lucky manner 
to a haphazard depth. They are constructed with primitive appliances 
and at small cost. Expectations are not usually great and as they are 
generally rea.lized the people are content. The depth of the well is 
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limited by the fact that the primitive methods of sinking in vogue among 
the ryot8 p ...... ent th .. m going more than a few feet below the bot weather 
leTeI of the water. With an engine and pump to keep the well dry much 
greater d"pths migbt be attained and po6sibly the supply of water enor
mousl~ in(·re&IM'd. 

Ao.1 Ag..io in 190~, in An atticle on" Wen In;gation'' tbe 

followillg P'I8AAge OCCUl''': 

In th .. south of India well-sinking is a very primitive business and 
th .. better the Bopply of "'ater, generally the shallower the w .. lI. A ryot 
..... nts a .. · .. 11 and baving selected a spot which be thinks suitable, he sets 
to work and either sinks a hollow cylinder of brickwork into the ground 
till water in 8ufficient quantity to satisfy his expectations is reached, or 
be .. xe .... ates a big rectangular hole in the disintegrated roek which forms 
the sub-soil and g""" on deepening it till the inflow of water is greater 
than ('.sn be dealt with by the modest water-lifting appliances at his 
di.p ...... l. Year after y .. ar, in th .. hot weather .. hen the water-I .... el is low, 
be may incre....., the d .. pth byaddmg to the number of mho ....... on the well, 
and in tb.s way many ,.a\uahlc water-yielding .... ells ha .. e been sunk. Let 
n. sUPPO"", bowe..-er, that the unW&tering of the well in the hot weather 
is aeeomplished by a powe"ful engine and pump, the work of el<ca.-ating 
will be easy and the depth may be rapidly incrcaaed till either the inllow 
i. greater than ca~ be dealt "itb or practical conSIderations indicate that 
it 18 not worth while to go any deeper. 

Tb_ remarks .... ere p.onse<J.uent upon experience with the 

working of oil t'ngine8. For "mall powel'S tbey b.ut been found 

to he int'xp"nsive reliable Blotonl, that requirt'd no great amount 

of ~kill to run them. Even with hro..ine oil as tbe fuel, it was 

obviuuely practicable to eDiploy tl,em for lifting water under 

favou ..... ble condition". but when later on it was found that there 

was no dilliculty in using the mur:h cheaper liquid fnel which ill 

imported into India, the poo-sibilities of their employment were 

vastly increased. It was not v .. ry dillicult to eonvinoo the 
Government of lbd,·ag ill tbe Irrigation· Department that 

eXp"rim""tII in tbiR direction were well worth trying and that 
in fact the time bad arrived when the question pf well irrigation 

migbt again be taken up with some prospect of doing lL%ful 

work ADd of evolving means of making much greater use for 

irrigation purposes of subterranean wat.3r than had been pre-
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yiously possible. Moreover, incl"f'Ased experience in the manage

ment of indigenou!! industrial wOl·k h .... ~ led me to tbink tbat the 

mechanical inaptitude of the people of this country can be CUI'ed 

if proper means for training them are provided. 

Oue of t,be causes of the poverty of the people of India is 

tte little use tbey make of mechanical appliances anel pffurts 

should be made to effect a cbange in this direction. Tbe great. 

rise in the price of food-stuffs, aC('.Qmp .. nied as it is by an equiv'tlent 

or even greater rise in the wages of the labouring classes, bl\$ 

brought many of thd wealthier agriculturists to a similar conclu

sion, and it is certain that in the next few y8f\rs a grpat advance 

will be made by the substitution, of oil aDd gas engines for 

bullock-power in many of ~be proce&<es for preparing Agrirultural 

produce for the market. It is necf>~sary that this opinion sbould 

gain ground and be Illore widely IIccepte1 and that mechanical 

engineers should be induced to devote their ingenuity an,l 

skill to provining simple machine>! ('ap~ble of being driven by 

engines of a few horse-power, for such Opel'lItions as p.li:tracting oil 

from seeds, the juice from the 8uga.r-cane, hulling paddy or 

grinding wh~at. It i8 true that most of these operations 

can be carried out in 'an extremely satisfactory manner if the 

scale of working is only sufficiently large, but the day for big 

enterprises of this kind has not yet arrived, and for the present 

it is desirable to provido speci,,1 machinery wbich can be 

worked on a small scale and whic:h can be purchased and set. in 

operation with the comparativoly small amount of capital which 

as yet. is available albt:ng ill'lividllslt'. Uo-opel'l~tive enterpriJ;e 

is still a thing of the fut.nre, and till tb!!.t is realized, our efforts 

must be directed to providing for the small C8Fitali,.t. 

It is true that there are many machines for doing thiJ; kind 

of work already on the m8l'ket, but save in the case of sugar 
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mills I. tio not think that any of them are quite ·satisfactory 
Bnd theil' use is not extending as rapidly 118 would be the 
CIllle if; they were better .wapted . to the work they have to. 
perfol"ln. FOl1;lInately for lihillg Wlltel' the centl'ifugal pump 

is alwost ideally Buited to the wOl·k which it has to pel·form. 
Its Ji/"St cost is small, it is o.x;tt·emely simple and fairly 
efficient Rnd combined with the oil-engine there is likely to 

be Ii wide field fOi' its employment in this country. 
It must not, however, be imagined that the oil-engine and 

cfolltrifugal pump will replace, to eny appl'eciable extent,. the 

inJigelloull m",thods of lifting water ... According to the latest 
returnH (for the year 1905-1906), thel'e are in the ryotwari 

tracts of the Madl"ft.'l Presidency upward!! of 628,400 wells in 
good working DI·der and a further 61,000 out of repair, The. 
numOel' in the zamindarill iii not known, but the totlll for the. 
whole Province may well be over three-quarters of a million. 
To lift water from these wells either the picottahor the country, 
mhote is Ulit.'d, tho number of ·special forms of water-lift being 
absoluttJly insignificant. Only a smail percentage flf thelia 
wells yillid wlltsr sufficient to keep more than a single mhots or 
a single picottah at wOl·k. Not 'that many of them could not be 

made to yield a much mrger supply of water, but the owners 
either havs not enough land to uss the water on or Bl'e too 
poor to provide the l .. bour necessary to lift the water. 

The ideM is generally prevalent t.hat native methods of 
lifting water are extremely cheap sin.:'.e the cattle mw;t be kept 

under any c.ircumAtance~ but careful investigation shows that it 
is only true within certain limits Bnd those limits have 
already been reached. Well cultivation is carried on to $he 
utmost extent possible UDder the existing conditions and if any 

great extension is to tak~ place in the immediate ruture, it 
1· 
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must be by supplying the ryots with additional power for 

lifting water, At the same time the l'ost of that power must 
be very much less than that they now pay for any work done 

in the way of lifting water which is beyond the capacity of 
the catt.le they keep for generai agricultural purposes, 

It is therefore a most important matter that we should 

endeavoUl' to ascertain the actual cost of lifting wate., by 

native methods and at the" outset it lUay he conceded that 

within the limits a.lready referr'ld to the ryot can lift water 

fairlyche..ply, The question is what he will have to PRY, and 
what does he pay, for lifting water when cattle have to be kept 
specially for work, or when he hilS to hire cattle, Five Rnd 

twenty years ago at the Agri~ultural College Farm, Saidapet, 

Mr,· Benson, as the rtlSult of.long and careful trials, came to the 

conclusiou that the cost of keeping Il. pRir of good cattle amounted 
to 12. annas per day and that they wel'e capable of lifting 240 

cubic feet of water to a height of 25 feet for 8 hours a day, Or, 

hi other words, 4,000 cubic feet of water could be raised one foot 

for one a.nna, or an acre inch of water could be raised 25 feet 
for Re, 1-6-8. In the last 25 years rates hll.ve l'isen very COIl

siderablyand the cost of lil'tiog water has increased, so that 

under the conditions of Mr, Benson's estimate it; is hardly likely 
that 3,000 cubic feet ('an now be rllised one foot for one annll, 

Simple as the problem may seem, it is extremely difficult to 

find out how much work is done by a pair of cattle undel' 

normal conditions. Any attempt at. an experiment intel'fel'e8 
with the normal conditions, the efficient'y is temporAlily incl'eased 

and better l'esllits are obtained tl.an are possible without some 

kind of special supervision;. Two years ago I made some 
enquiries in the Chingleput District and I found that a .fair day's 

work for a single rohote was as follows: 
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'On a lift of 20 feet, using a bucket holding 20 gallons of 
water, 30 lifts per hour would be made for 9 hours a day. The' 
minimum cost of keeping tbe cattll'! was, Rs. 15 a month and the 

usual r"te for hiring tbem WM Re. 1 per dilY. Taki!lg the 
minimum figure this works out at 2,160 clibie feet lifted one 
foot for one annlt. These figures are corroborated ~y some data 
collected toy the l"te Mr. H. A. Moss, who was Executive 
Enginoor in the same district. In a report on" Wells and Well 
In'igatioD in the Chingleput Distri<ot" he states : 

Witter is u80ally raiRM by picottah when the oIitt ia 15 feet and 
under, when more, bullock mhotes are used. The cost of raising water 
for about 6 to 10 feet is about'" pies per thousand cubic feet per one 
foot lift. From 10 to 15 feet the C08t comes to about 5 pies and from 13 
to 20 feet it i. about 6 pies per thousand cubic feet per one foot lift. 

The Chingleput District is in no way exceptional and the 
figures obtained will mOl'e or less apply to the restof.the coun
try. Any great eXllctitude is impJSSible, but it will not be far 
from the truth than to put the cost of lifting water either by 
means of tI,e picottah 01' the mhote at one anna for every 2,000 
cubic feet lifted one foot. Under favourabie conditions and 
with ";'ater-lif!.6 specially adaptel to the work better reeults than 

this elln toe obtained. For instance in South Aroot, where there 

is an abundant water-supply at about 15 feet below the surface 
of the ground" double mhotes worked with a rotary whim ate 

largely in use and IU'8 vllly much more efficient than the ordinary 
water-lift in otherpal'ts of the country. It is not, however, 
with the extrt'mely favourable cases that, we .ha.ve to, deal. If 
tift irl'iglltion is to be extended largely the conditions will 

generally be more difficult to deal with th"n has, hitherto, been 

the case an,t the meanR pI'ovided must be capable of working 

under .a fairly wide ran~e of. conditions. 
During the last four .. years, through the. ageney '. of the 

Irrigation Pumping Deplrtment, we have-Deen graduany iu.tro-
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ducing the use of oil-engines and pumps fOl' irrigation work and 

have tried them under a great vAriet.y of conditions, mAny of 

them being extremely unfavourable and none of them ideal. 1 

do not propORtl to burden this paper with technical detailli AS 

evidence regArding the 6ta~ements which will be D1l1de is fU1'lli~h

ad in full in the various official reports which f!'Om time to time

are issued. by-the Department. In an Ilppelldix to this po per i" 

givena complete list of such reports. 

Oil-engines and pumps are only economical and their 

employment therefore can only be recommended when the 

quantity of water to be dealt with is fairly large. If II. well 

yield a thousand cubic feet a day, it will give ample employment 

for a mhote, but to make it WOI·th while to instill All engine 

and pump the. yield shoul:i be not less than 10,000 cubic feet II. 

day for the greater part of the yE'ar. It is true that engines 

and pumps are working, and working at a profit., where the 

supply falls below this limit, but the circumstances are more or 

le~s special and it is doubtful if th!'y could be reppated 

indefinitely. The' following figures taken fl'om the admi"istra

tion report of this year show whAt hilI! actUAlly been the cust of 
working at a n;lmbor of instAllations ;- ' 

Number of cubic feet 
of water lifted one 
foot for one anna. 

-- -... 
191!6-07. 1905-06. 

Meh'osapuram 3,900 
Kadiampatti 4,013 6,400 
Villupuram 3,230 5,800 
Cuddalore 9,370 6,750 
Saidapet .• 8,300 4,126 
Katlliai , &,500 
Bezwada •• 3,340 3,200 
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In the report for last year it was shown tbllt under 'very 

favourable conditions a small oil-engine and pump, dealing with 

~ 16,000 gallons of water per oay on a lift of 25 feet, could raise 

135,000 cubic feet one foot for one anna. This may be COD

tiidered a bUl.nmUm lIeJdom if ever attained under actual working 

conditions. The figures given in the table fall very far shcrt of 

the ideal, but the worst are as good as the bt'st that. can be 

obtair.ed from cattle-power dnd the best show that water can be 

lifted at from one-third to one-fourth the cost of doing it by 

cattle. The larger the scale of pumping operations, the more 

chen.ply can each unit of work be done whilst the indigeno~ 

methods of lifting water are only applicable on avery 8IDall 

scale and would utterly break down if any attempt wel'e made 

to use them for lifting large quantities of water. 

In the report by Mr. MOIlS already alluded to som~ informa.. 

tion is given regarding the duty of water. He 8818: . 
The _t of irrigating paddy from weUa alODe ia expensive especial. 

ly when the rainfall ia at all deficient. On the other hand the return 
per II<'re from well-irrigated paddy ia much more than from that irrigated 
by tauks and channels. .It is generally half as much· again and may he 
even t wi<'e .... much, aix montha paddy nsually requirea 40 watenngs of 
about 2,000 cubie feet per acre.. The ooat from a weD about Iii feet deep 
may be taken at One rupee per watering. If the land is far from the well 
it will he more, owing to the los8 by absorption. If the rainfall is bad, 60 
waterings would be required and the outturn .without the rain ia always 
deficient. A. the water in the weD will be low the return to the ryot is 
very smaU and paddy is Dot wortb cultivating under Much ci_stances. 

Four month. paddy requires Q8ually 30 watering. at 8. cost of aboul; 
Re,30. The cost of watering is less than that for 6 months paddy but the 
return in grai n i8 less. . 

The .. tll"llge Rrea irrigated by aweU is about 3 acres and as 
pl\ddy requirea more water than a.ny other. 'crop' grown under 
wells, it i8 obviJI18 that the average yield of tl.e wells is 1_ than 

that whi~h can be deduced from observations on paddy cultiva

tion, Taking Yr. MOfiS'S figures we find that 1,333 cubio feet of 

wRter per day are required for 3 acres of paddy~ U is that-efore 
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probable that the average yield of the "'ells in this Presidency 

is not more than 1,000 cubic feet per dRy and in many ('ases it, 

is certainly 1_ than this. In the large inigation systems 

where the distribution of water is under· proper control, the 

duty of water is from 90 to 100 IiCres per cubic foot per second; 

tL!1.t is to say, 'a continuous flow of (lne cubic foot per 8eC.ond will 

irrigate from 90 to 100 IlI'res of land. The water used by the 

ryot yields a duty of 195 !\ere!! or practically twice as much awl 

this il; prohably the best result that can be obtained a.. .. we ron}" 

be fairly certain that the a..,cumulated experience of many 

generations of paddy growers inst,inctively l'r8ventil the Indian 

cultivator from using too mllch water. Ia the, note on " Iniga

tion by pumping from a well at Jl.Ielrosapuram" publisher! as an 

Agricultural Bulletin the data collt>ct.ed, at that station are fur

nished which corroborate this t>stim!ltt>. The high figures at 

Mell'06l1puram are largely .Jue to the use of masonry channels 

for conveying the water from the well. to the field. E"en to the 

ryot the loss of water by soakage from his channt>ls is a serious 

matteT, though the land to be ilTigAkd is close to the well. To 

the man who uses an oil-engine and pump it. is still n.ore 

important as the length of channel is much greater, and gefJerally 

it Dlay be assumed tllat the Il\rgpr the irrigAtion !'1ystem and the 

greater the arM deriving its water from one source of supply 

thO!' larger wiJl be the percentage I()t;t from the (',lnals and the 

distributaries themselves. 

The cost of lifting water for irrigation by mechanical means 

depends very largely upon the continuity of .the supply and the 

Dumber of days iludng the year on which "-atel" is ~urplied. 

Intenst and depreciation bulk very largely in the total ecst 

ef running the plant and an economical l'esult can only be 

obtained when the peree~tage of working houl"!I jg large. The 
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ryot. in ODe way or another pays from Rs. 5 to Rs. 8 a. month 
for the il'rig~tion of &11 &('re of laud. In most cases'thi» heavy 

charge ill not severely felt, as it is met by 'the utilisation of what 
would otherwise be bye-products. but as soon ail thlise bye
products are es:bausted the full cost, is felt and the ryot 

realises that it is impossi ole to grow the ol'dioal'Y crops, a.t .. 
profit, With oil-engineR Ilud ,pumps' the cost of irrigation 
nr:if18 considerably and for sm,,1l schemes of from 20 to 4Q 

1IC1'tl~ it may be tltken that the inigation will cost, fro~ 
B.s. 1-8-0 to Rs. 3 per month. The larger the schewe the lower 
the cost of irrigation will be; the best result blling that which 
will probably be obtained in _the Divi lliland Pumping Scheme 
where 50,000 acres of l,md are to be irrigated and where the 
wateJ· may have to be lifted to' a maximum height ()f.IO Cpet. 

It is estimated that the wOl'king f.xpen&es will not amount to 
more thau Rs. 2 per acore for the ~on or anaverage of about 
S annas per acre per montb. , As .. lift in-igation schemethEl 
Divi Pumping Project is exceptional in regard to the size of the 
plant, and the' extent of the area irrigated, but in many place, 
along the (lO'oUlt s~milar schemM of a smaller character .are 
I'ractiCl1ble, .. and where th8 lin d0811 not exceed 1.0 or l2 feet 
paddy cultivation lORy be carried 'on profii;ably .. For the most 
part. howt'ver, pUUlping will not be uuder !:Iuch favoul'able 
conditions, the lift will usually be greater, the supply irregular 
and tbll plant much swaller. Even if paddy cultivation pays, 
there is no reailon why it should be encouraged, asother anI} 
more VIlluable Cl'OpS can equally well be grown. People .who 
have the entt'rprise to inRtall engin .. .s and pumps generally take a 

great deal of interest in t.}.e cultivatioR undel' them, and Ilff 

usual\y they have BODlE! command of oapital, the tendency is to 
go in for intense cultivation, ar.d to grow crops which yield a 
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very much larger profit per &CI'e than can possibly be obtained 

when the common food-grains are cultivated. So far sugn-canf', 

plantains aDd groundnuts havA yifJlded the best results, but 

large 'profits are also made in the cuIt,ivation of tubae<'o, 

turmeric and the ordinary garden crops. A supply of ""lIter 

which can he l'elied upon all the year round is practically 

waste.l if it is not utilized ·for crops which n>quira water the 

whole year through. These are the crops which yield the 

largest return to tbe cultivator, partly bE'Cause the f'xtent to 
which they can be grown is limited, and partly because their 

cultivation Dec8SSitat~ tbe pOSllession of a considerable alllount 

of capital. With a. perennial supply of water under engines 

and pumps the gl"oss return from the cultivated area ought to 

be nevel' less than Rs. 100 An acre, and it often amounts to 

two or three times this sum. 

When the Experimental Pumping Department was tin;" 

started the impression generally pl'evailcd among those who wel'e 

best: acquaint.ed \\"ith the agricultural conditions of the country 

thAt the scope for its operations would be extl'6mely limited,· 

becauf;e of t,he difficulty of finding sites wht'!"6 a sutticient 

water-supply could be obtained combined witb lar.dholdel'8 in 

the neighbourhood who would bave sufficient clipitft.l.to avail 

themselves of it. The fact that there are noW' Rbout 100 

pumping plants at work- in' the Mad,'IIs Pre!\idency is evitience 

that there is a much widel' field for iheir employment than 

was anticipated, and the investigations which have buen ('arried 

8n, heforo installing these plants, have put us in posre><8ion 

of. large amollnt of infOl'mation of a D1ostsatibfactory 

charRCoor. Certainly there will be absolutely no difficulty 

whawver in inigatiDg hundreds of thousands of acres by engines 

and pumps if only the CIIpital req'lired to lift the witter Co\n be 
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found, and tile ryots <:an be tAught to make use of the wl\OOr in 

~ proper way. 

The gr""t obstacles to progrese are the poverty of the 
pe<>i-'le aDd the extraordinarily minute way in which the land 
is sub-divided. The smallest nrea which can be profiti\bly 

eultivated by an elJgina and pump is from 15 to 20 acres, aDd 
the number' of such holtlings in one block is small. Still 

there are a sufficiently large number to enable a great deal of 

work to be done in exploiting this method of lifting'water, and 

tong before the possibilities of lalgll holdings are exhausted, 

the owners of smaller h(,ldings will perceive the advl\ntage of 

combining together and by co-operation securing to themselves 
the benetits conRequent upon this (,heap method of lift:ng 

"-liter. I do not. think it is any exaggeration" to say that the 

oiJ-engine and pump will prove, ani! in fact are proving, 

extremely potent agent/! in the d .. veloproent of the matElr-ial 

I'esouret's of the c()untry. .Iready in some of the rural 
tmctK the rynts are famili ... r with them, recogniRe their llIerits 

and regard them R8 deRirable things to possess; whilst those 

who """e got them have been lei! to take a much deeper 
intere"t in Agriculture than they did before and being intelli

gent men wl"th ('''ritaJ, their farms are bp('.()millg the centres for 

the diffusion of improved IIgt·icultural p1'8ctico>.s throughout the 
r.ountry. I am in herea thRt in the ('oun;e of a year or two it 
mlly btl possible t·) form an Agdcultural Asso<'iatioD every 

membf'r of which will be the lll:lCl' of 8D oil-engine and pump, 

the rollin object of the A8I>OCil\tion being to encourll{;ethe 

erten"ion of t.he UIIS of ."~ch methods of lifting wllter and to 

~uppJy the members with infol'mation which will enablethelll 

to make the betlt possibl<\ use of the water at their command. 

So far Agricultural A~iationll in this country are aD 
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exotic growth and without official suPPl'rt few of them would be 

in existellce. The Association I am contemplating will stand 

on a :liIftlrent footing, its member!l will all be agriculturists 

operating on a fairly large scale Imd keen to m<\ke th~ most of 

t~e capital they hlne put ioto their land. 

The supplies of water sufficiently II ... ·ge to> gin' employment 

for engines and pumps are mainl~· to be fonnd ill the Coost 

district.~ and alung the Jllugins of some of the big river,;. 10 

such distric-t-'; as Coimbatore, where well cultivation has reacb€'J 

its highest d,,\"elopment on indigenous lines there are apparently 

not many places where wells can be sunk whi"h will yield 

sufficient water to gin. ,t'mplo.rment to' all engin6 Rnd pump. 

Here and there tht'rt' is nne, but eel·tainly 1I0t one in a hundred 

of the 75,000 wells in the d istrit:t could fUI'nish eRough water to 
make it worth while to put in snoil-engine . and pump. On 

the other hanll ioSoutb Arcot, Chinglf'pot and North Aroot 

&bundant evidence hilS bi!en obtained that o\,er VE'ry consiJera

ble t,.acts (.of country the orilinBl"Y natiH~ W()J111 can 6IIsily be im

proved so as to yield enorm"usly greater suppliE'B of wat!'r than 

hue bit;herto i>Pen drawn from them. ID tbe!\8 disu'icts the 

water IDftilJly OC"CUl"8 in VMt beds of, coarse SIlnd ""'hich form 

8ubten-SDeRD resen-oirs of eonsidernble but !\S yet qu-ite unknowo 

extent. In sOme cases the I'Rnd is ~overed by a comparatively 

thin layer of allu\;81 dl'posit and the water can be found by 

sin king wells from 15 to 20 feet d.-ep. In othE'r calleS the sand 

l~ at a considerably gl"eRter depthRrid is overlaid by imperviolls 

beds of clay which have to be pierced to get I\t the water. In 

the Svut.h Arcot District between Pondicherry Rnd Cuddalore 

theaa beds are more than 200 feet below the surface of the 

ground, but the water is under prf'6Sure sufficient to force it lip 

the boreholes and form true artE'8isD wells. To the north of 
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Madr1)8 similar sand beds are found at a much smaller d"pth, 

but the pres.~ure is not sufficient to constitute true artesinn wells· 

and the water has tobe lifted in some WRy or other. SOl"le 30 
or 40 bOI-eholf>8 have bf>en put down in ·the bottom of existing' 

wells and have 8u('('essfully tappeil the sub-arwsianwater-supply. 

MOA~ of the pipes are of 4" diamett'r and the yield of the water 

varies from 50 to 200 gallolls per minute. It is probable that 

in nlost "a~f>S a much larger flow could be ubtained by either 

inllf'rting Ii pipe of larger diameter or by deeppning the well and 

lifting the wakr from a lower level so 88 'to diminish the pre8-

sure again~t which the water is forced upfroril b,.low. In orie· 

"II,.,e two 7" pilles have been put down and the yield of water is 
ovpr 500 gallons a minute which is lifted out of the well 1>y a 

12 H.P, engine driving a 6" centrifugal pump. In ~H':lrly every

ca~e theRe improved wells will }ieJil sufficient water to justify 

the installation IIf engines and pumps, hut A~' yet the people are 

too poor and t.oo dnbious about the continuance of the flow of 

water to do anything in this direction. In a yaar or two they 

will be in F. better posit.ion to lfmlize the value of the water 

beneath thf>ir lanas and may then be anxiou8 to a\'ail themselves 

of any 1(;.8an8 whereby they .::an secure to a large.' extE'nt of land 

aD unfailing supply of water. 

Yn the tract of country to the 80uth "' PondicheITY manY' 
hundreds of boreholP>l havo been put down and the water-supply 

dorived from the artflRian beds is very considf>rable and it is not 

improbal>Je that to the north of Madl'8l\ the development of sub

artpsian water will be fou'nd to be of similar extent. In other 

pI8ce.~ there is retl'lOn to suppose similar water-bfl.aring deposits 

exist, but as yet they have not beel'l explored and their capacity 
iff entirely unknown. Wbere the wattlr-bearing sands oceur 

nearer the ,surface and where the surface slope of the country ifJ. 
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considerable they have been drained to some extent by ',spring 

·heads "or ka~am8, These consist of ft pond often of considerable 

",ize which hRs been excavated till the, water-bearing sands are 

reached, From the pond 8 deep channel with a small bed-fall leads 

the water out on to the lower lands, This channel is generally 

-a mile or. two long and a good deal of the water drained fl'om 

the pOlld must be lost on its way to the land, Tbe supply in the 

pond is apparently maintained by percolation from the beds of 

-sand which lie at a higher leve\. The sand in these kasunUi is 

usually very coO\rse and the dow of water appal'ently very .free. 

As a rule in tbe hot weather they dry up altogethel', or the 

water hSlS to be lifted out of them by baling with picottahs or 

mhotes. Unquestionably the inst.aUR.tion of engines and pumps 

would enllble a. very much larger body of sand b be dl'ained of 

water and it is probabh that in most cases a perennial supply of 

water could be obtained in place of the present supply which 

is only sufficient for a single crop, 

Where the slope of the country. is small it is ohvious that 

irrigation by kasu'/I/,8 is impractica.ble. but very extensive beds 

of coarse SAnd exist ,',nd have been tapped and tested in many 

places and at no very great cost it is prl\ctiCl~ble to put in wblls 

which will yielti f1'om 200 to 300 g.dlons of water pel' minute, 

A considerable "umbel' .of these hR.ve already been sunk a.nd 

there is no doubt· that they ~ill stelldily incl'ease in number, 

It is impossibl .. to sa.y what area of Ia.nd is underlaid by these 

water-bearing sands in the Madras Pre~iden~y, but it c6l'tainiy 

runs into thousands of square miles and there is probably wlloter 

"Sufficient for the irrigation of several hundred thousand acres, 

The withdl':twal of large quantities of water. willlowel' the level 

at which it is found, but there is fail' ground fol' assuming that 

most of these sand deposits a.re in direct connectioll with the 
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main drainage lines of the countr) lind every fresh which paSSeR 

down aD adjoining rivtor will t.end to restore the original wiltar 

Idvel. 
Thel'e doel! not _m to be much hope that det!p-seatad 

artesian wat"r-6uppliee will prove of value f(;r irrigation. In 

the Godavari District artesian wawr hils been tapped in severa} 

plac...., by mining PJ'()6pectol'8 in the Polavaram Zamindari, by 

the lIlad .. as Railway at Ellol'e and by various people in the 

n~ighboutbood of Samalkota lind Cocanada. At ElI"re a bore

hole was put down to a depth of 430 fet!t Hnd cost nearly 

Rs. 13,000, whilst the yield of water does not appear to have 

boon much more than allout 3,000 gallons per bour. Further 

details regarding the cost of artesian wells will be founli in a 

note.by !\II'; E. W. Stoney, C.l.E., in tbe November number of 

the iridiAl" Eilgineer. 

The sandy beds of most of our rivers are probably the next 

most important source of wawr-supply and one which, as yet, 

has heen but little made use of. The indigenous method of 

getting at the water is extl·emel,. ingenious, but it involves the 

expenditure of a very large amollnt of labour. Chanllels, or 

ditchEoll ale dug in the beds of the riV'lr8 with a bedfall con-' 

siderably 1_ than that of tbe river. In the upper part of the 

channel the water from the Hurrounding sand drains into the 

channel, dow8 down it and is carried away through Il cut in the 

river bank. In some du-tricts .. dorll"u" wells are employee to 
some exu>nt. They are wells sunk in or close to the river bank 

and derive their water-supply from the Band. Apparently the 

engineering work involved is beyond the ordinary ryot and such 

wel!s Ilre not popular. Where they l!J!:ist they require study and 

where they do> not exist it is . desirable to encourage them as 

mW'h as possible. 
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It has always been assumed in the pa.~t thllt there W!lS" 

slow flow of water beneath the sand in the river-beds and it was 

tacitly accepted that the spring cbann~ls probably drew off most 

of the available wat.er lIS 110 large supply could ever be obtained 

at anyone point.. A careful review of the e\j.-!ence furnished 

by the parti ... l failure of several attempl;s to geL itt t.he water in 

-the sandy beds of these rivel'" leaf) t~ an examination of the COD

·ditions under which spring channels work II.nd it WIUI then founlt 

that the prevailing ideas were erronf'OU8 and thllt the I'e is no 

flow of water in the slInil· of a river-bed except between pool and 

pool, where the slope of the Wllter pillne in the sand may be "ery 

steep. Belew a certain level the sand in the beds of rivers is 

-saturated with water whieh remains motionless unl_ a local 

bydralllic gradient is eli<tablili<heJ I'llfticitlDtly steep to cause. the 

water to flow. I do not propose to go into the eYid~nce upon 

which these conclusions have been baSed, as it hlUl alrealty been 

published in this year's report, Every cubic foot of sand below 

the saturation level contains rather more than 2 gallons of water, 

-&0 that a square mile of sand 10 feet Jeep is a reservoir con

taining over 550 million gallons of water, or sufficient for the 

irrigatioJl of a thousand acres of land. Allowing for _ the fact 

that the sand in the river-beds is not always 10 feet deeP and 

-that it is impossible to flxtract all the water from the sllnd 

but without taking into account any water 20 feet below the 

level of the saturation line it is quite eertain that .ft)r every 

square mile of river-b<Xi we might have an equivalent of square 

mile of irrigation. The prablem which remains uol<Olved i. 

bow to get at this vast quantit.y of water, In this matter 

(lU): experienoe is gradUAUy .iocre.u!ing end nos certain conclus~on 

is that owing to the l'esistanoe which the Mnd offers to the 

motion of water it is. impossible, except at great upense, to 
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collect any large quantity of watet· at onepoiot. On t.he HagRri 

rivP.!' we found it. simple matter to obtain 150 gallons a minute 

Ilnd for • moderat~ outlay - we are dJ"llwing 150 gallons Ii minute 

from the river-bed, but to obtain more water thaD"thiliat our 

pumping station lOeems likely to prove "Ii difficult matter; By 

sinking wella in the .. iver-beds it is found that io most cases .. 

cODlpttl'>lti .. ely 80\R1I well will· yielti 300 -or 400 gallons of water 

per minute 110 that, if a large quantity of wBter is to be with· 

dNwn, a large number of wells sboul<l be sonk aL a sufficient 

di~~lIce ap,ut to prevent one well materially 'interfering with 

another. In mauy cases these wells can be sunk inside the 

river bank, in otbel"ll quite close" to the bank "and whee this 

is pn .. ~tieAble the pumping work may be done by power 

distributed electrically. To get at the water in the middle of 

the ri .. el"-bed when the bed ill" very wide is a mucb more 

difficult matter aud may be considered for tbe present outside 

the range of pnwtical ellgin~I-if)g. 

All the experi'!nC'! we have gathered RO far points t.o the 

fact that with brick wells from 12 to 15 feet in diameter we 

cao get eoougb " .. ter to sl\pply Il 4" ceBtl·ifugal pump with a 

depreltiion of the waLer 8urf .. ce of 3 or 4 feet. Some day I 

thiok there will be a chain of such wells extending along both 

banks of most of our riveI'll and st intervals of about 10 miJe& 

thel'6 will be electt-ic gel'lerating statious supplying current to 
electro-Oloton t? drive these pumps. 

The perennial Bow of most of our riven is already diverted. 

by means of 8nicuta which in the upper reache& of the river, 

""here the bed is rocky, are oftsn very numerous. Still there 

aI'S a few easea where the water-supply is wasted by being 

allowed to Bow into the sa,ndy expanses in the lower reaches of 
*Ra. 2,300. 
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the rivers and the remedy is obvioulSly to install enginfl6 And 

pumps. Of installations of t.his kind there are already one or 

two at work, and there woul.1 be more if permiMion to pumpa 

could be obtained. 

On the West Coast in Oochin Bod T,·a~·~ncort!,. t.here lint 

extensive tract/! of irrigate<:! land formf'd by bunding off t.he 

backwaters and draining them. The "JRtem of irrigation iH of 
great antiquity, but of Il\te years it IlliS been modified by the 

introduction of pumping lU&.Chinery and there 31'e II l ... rge uumber 

of .. team and oil engines now emplo} ed ill d~ .. ining th_IaDcls. 

A great deal of eoterprilSe h .. ..a hf'en exhibited in this work but 

not much engineering skill and uBquestionably the Kole Ilultiva

tion, as it is called, could be enormously improved by combining 

irrigation with drainage and by put.ting the op.!rations in each 

section under one control. 

In some c,f the sWllmps along t.he coast and in la);,,8 liko 

the Kolair, between the Kistna &I'd Godavari rivers, there is " 

considerable bod} of fresh water which or.ly require" to be lifted 

a few feet to render it available for the irrigation of the 

neighbouring lands. Years AgO in the Kolair Lake and iT. the 

Lanka.'l bordering on the Uppeteru river lIuch cultivation was 

~tablished under stRam pumps and proved moddrately re

munerative, but gradually interM in the matter died out and 

the pumping stations were abandont:,j ... The lIureessrul working 

of the oil engines has revivll<i interest in the mCltter and pumping" 

haS re-commenced and msy po&sibly be largely resorted to. 

In connection with the development of this modern phase 

of lift irriglltion, the improvement of existing wells is a matter 

of great imporlance and if only a small percentage are found 

8uitRbie for working with oil engines and pumps, the absolut.l 

number will be large and they may become important inasmuch 
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b th"y will often OI.'CUl' ill those tracts of countl'Y which are 

m.':it li",bl .. t) b" aff..cte.i hy the \'icissitudes of the 80aSOnl!. 

Owner" of wellR IlIlY" g.",erally HOme vague idea of the quantity 

of WA\.f'" t.h.y will yi~ld, hut they· h.we \'I1I'y little notion liS to 
Lilli quantity of witter which a 3" cer.tl'ifngal pump ",ill lift, and 
it fl'e(\IHmtly bllppe,,~ t.hey w,ont tl) set up pumps when the 

wllter,xupply i8 quite inadequate, The mo.'lt satisfActory way of 

invl'st.igllting Cl\Se8 like thi", is w fil'St of ,,1\ ascertain the yield 

of the exihting well towan:ls the e"d of t,he hot weather "lid to 
put down au exploratory bort.bole to determine the nR-ture of 

the RUI'\'lIun.-ling ro,k The borehole will generally fur'nish 

suffh'ier;t evidellce to en"ble.m opinil)n to he formed as to 

whethpr it iii worth whil" w deepen the wel\. Sometimes the 

bOlehule taps fissllI-es CIlIT)'ing water under pr"ssul'e and 

matel'ially increases thc flow into the well; sl)metimes it re

vealI' bCrlH of porons rock which unly ,'equire opening out to 
yield ,\ c{)pioI1R I<upply of wa~r. Wh"re the rock is hard 

and the water is mainly found ill fiRSures, the explosion of a 
chalgtl of dJllJlmite at the bottom of the borehole will 
sometimes IOftte"i .. lly improve the supply. As yet we h!lve 

.:Ivnf' very little work in t1.is dil,~"ti"II, but lam not with

out hop""', from the expe.ienC<! ah'''R-dy gainecl, thR-t when 

,well .. ""n be Gunk to a much ~reater depth th"u hll@ hitherto 
bpe\. the native pla(,ti('e, it will he found that the inflow 

will in many CHI''*' justify r('8ol-ting to pumping Inllchinery. 
'Wbel'e 'we CltU k"ep OUt' engines fully employed, which 

melllU'\ wherever we CAn CODUJlarHi from 15Q toO 200 thousand 

gallons of water p"r day, the depth froll1 which it can he 

lifted before this becomes an unprofitahle operation is much 

greater than is the case iu ordinary well irrigation. With 

'. this the limiti is about 40 feet whilst IliQ feet wil1 probably 
8 
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be found practicable with oil engines an:! pumps. It is not 

so much the height to which the w~ter has to be lifted 1\8 

the risking of a large capital outiRY in what must of ne('e&lity 

always oe an uncertain undertaking which makes it at present 

doubtful wbether sinkir.g well>! to any very gl'eRt depth is to 

be encouraged. In some cases we hRve found ·that a very 

slight addition to the depth of a well enormo.usly increases 

the inflow and it is just at this point that native w!lIl·.,inker'3 

have to stop as the un watering 'of the well becomes an e.&:

ceedingly difficult opet'ation when only mhotes or picottahs 

can be employed. 'Where the wRter is contained in sand it is 

not cifficult to frame an estimate of the coot of getting at a 

certain quant.ity of the water ana we do so by putting down 

an exploratory borehole to ascertain ti,e thickness of the 

deposit of sand, which sand is itself eXllruinerl to det.ermine the 

size of the g.·ains of which it is composed, but with wells sunk 

in rock we 81'e in no such satisfactol'y position. We have but 

little more knowledge and much less experience than the pro

fessional well-sinkel's of the country, and we shall have to 

make many experiments before we can teach the people of 

this country anything. To this enti we have recently ordered 

a portable petrol-pumping plaut which can 6a!;ily oe carried 

about and can be put down any well and used either for baling 

during construction work or for •• bservRtions on th6 rate of 

inflow. The Government of MadrRS hRve also sanctioned a. 

sufficient sum of money for a systelDlltic series of tests as to the 

advantage or otherwise of to&"pedoing boreholes sunk in hard 

rock. Our progress with wells of this type is not likely to be 

very rapid unless we can secure the interest a.nd co-operation of 

the. more intelligent men who are interested in the improvement 

of water-supplies for irrigation. Throughout the country there 
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is doubtless a good <!ool of empirical information, the collection 

~nd study Qf which would be of value. It wouid. help us to 
make a better start, but. I do not think it will carl'y us very far 

~n our way as the water-supplies, which we are I!8arChing for, 

must lie .. t .. much gre:\ter •. lepth than is within the range of 

inoigenoul' ellpet"ie!lce and to J:Ila.l.e them available we require an 
enormoll"ly greater supply of power than has ever been at the 

-di8posal of the owoers of wells io the past. 

The finallcial !ASpects of this method of lift irrigation have 

~h'eAdy OOen oealt with to some extent when we were discussing 
the relative cost of lifting water by the old and by the new 

methods, becaw.e in the figures given for the oew methods a full 
and pmpAl' allo.waol:e hlUi been made for interest aoddepreciation 

on the capital outlay invoh·ed in setting up a plant. In an 

appendix t.o this papel' will be found figures giving the actual 

«>st of a number of illBtallations which have been set up. The 

cost per acre 'tobe ultimately brought uoder irrigation varies 

considerably. It may be Ill! low as Rs. 50 an acre or &8 much 

&8 B.s. 200 an acre, but obwiously for high-cl&88 cultivation 

wbere the yield per annum may be valued at Rs. 400 or 

Rs. 500 an 1\Cre, it may pay very well to expend a great deal 

more than Rs. 200 per acre to get a good supply of water. 

In the o.,e..~n u~dor some ~na.ls near Poooa as muuh as 

Rs. 50 pt'r aere is the w",ter'rate on land growing sugarcane, lind 

in this PI"'.!dideftcy m~oy ga.rdeos anll plantations could easily 
stand .. water-role of a similar amouot. It would have afronied 

me very great satisf ..... tion to have presented accurate figures 

reglU"ding the workiog expell&8 and retul'D on a number 

of farms where this new systP-m of lift irrigation prevails. 

but ooone,f&rI!I' to furnish them. There is, however; ample 

evidence that it is very profitable and the best indicatiolf tbat ito 
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is appreciated is to be found in the fact that the rate of incre>ls& 

in the number of installations is greatest in those pllVes wht'r& 

the number is already largest" or where they hl\ve been IOllgellt at. 

work. In ordinary YMrs and under normal conditionF, givt'n a 

I!ufficient water-supply, there should be no difficulty in turning it 

to very profitable account, but often with oil-engines and. pUll.ps 

the greatest profit will be made in years when the 6e,'1l11>n i,. un

favourable, searcity prevalent and prices high. 

In many CRStlS, oil-engi~es and pumps may he used to

liupplement other sources of supply and convert agriculttue of lin 

uccertaiD typ6 into one of great certainty. One of the earlil"St 

installations in this Presidency was erected on the oont.s of th~ 

Cllu\'ery from which" river ihe water-supply to the pump i~ 
deri\'ed. The lands or.liuarily depend upon channels from the 

river for il"rigf\tion water, but this is extremely uncertain, and 

partial or total failure of the crops (){'CurM at such frequent 

intervals that the owners of the land derived nothing frow it anti 

"the ryots who cultivated it euned R precarious livelihood. 0\'1>1' 

a tract of 300 acres a 12" pump has completely changl"i this, 

The Datural water-supply may fail, but the pump is thel's to take 

itS place and the whole are~ can be converted to pI>Ie,lluia) 

irl'igatioD. The owner reports ~hat during the last eighteen 

Dlonths 55 acres have been under plantain cultivation and hl\\"& 

yielded " gross return of over &. 400 per acre, 01' about. 

one ftlld-a-half times the whole of the capital outlay on th& 

pumping plant. In a g.)():i year the return from paddy cultiva

tion would have been about B..;. 50 per acre and the net profit. 

very small. BDder plantains the net profit on the 55 IWrt'S 

must have boen sufficient to pay 50 per cent. on the initial 

~penditure. The area under perennial irrigation, Buch as 

plantains or sugarcane, would have been much larger, but it. 
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iII relltricted to 60 acres at this place by the Revenue authorities 
lest the water-supply to lands lower down the river should be 
intelfel-ed with. 

From the figures giveR in the appendix it will be seen that 
the minimum cost of a pumping installation is about B.a. 2,000, 
-and the actual out-of-pocket working expenses, being the 
neces.'I&ry expen_ for fuel, lubricating oil, .stores and repa.inl, 

will be about B.a'. 50 a month, The installation of engines and 
pumps ill therefo~e a financial operation of considerable magnitude 

.even with rumpa.rativelywealthy ryots. Ver~ few, if any, have 

~ufficient ready money. and a certain number of installations 
have been paid for by loans under the Agricultural Land Improve
ment Loans Act, such 10a08 being u8ually repayable in twelve 

annual instalments. 'Ibis method of financing these pumping 

achemea would be entirely satisfactory were. it Dot for the 
difficulty which the borrowers expel'ience in finding the necessary 
aecurity. My experience is that the majority of loons applied 
for are rejected for this reason and it may possibly be desirable 
ill the future to amend the Act so ps to provide greater facilities 
for obtaiuing loaoll for the purchAse of engines and (lumps. 
If the Dlacbinery eould be taken into ROCount when ossessing 
the value of the eecurity for the loan, there would be no 

diffic1llty and lvans would be freely spplied for, Greater 
success bas attended the sale of engines and pumps· under tha 
bire-purchase sr~tem which haa been worked out by Messrs; 

M&b.-;ey & Co. Under this method the would-be owner oftha 
pump hM to pay one-fourth of the money down· and the 

balance in instalments generally extending over two or.tb.ree 
years during which tim,e he has. to pay 8 percent. interest 08 

the balan~ debited to him. He. is thu8 able to get bis engine 
and purnl' fOl' & compal'&tivwy smaH initial outlay and to pay the 
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balance out of profits acct'uing from the use of the pump. So 

far the system of working - has proved lIatisfactory and it is 

probable that it will be r('sorted to very hrgely in the future 

when it becomes more generally recognised that; irrigation 

under oil-engines and pumps can bl!- made a. very profitable 

business. Tne hire-purchase system is R very ,'icious olle when 

applied to affOl'd facilities for the purchase of unproductive goods 

by those who cannot afford them, but it hIlS distinct merits in 

some cases and is an extremely simple method of financing small 

industrial undertakings as it pravides the "mall capitalist with 

ready means to obtain money or the equivalent of money on 

fairly easy terms. It is possible _ that a great deal more might 

be done in this way if Governm~nt tuok the matter up. pllrehase.i 

iihe engines and pumps themsslves and sold them on easier terms 
than private firms can do. The risk of loss will be very small as 

the engines and pumps would remain the property of Govern

~ent till they are fully paid for. and they would never be sold 

except for use under conditions which will have to be investigat~ 

by the expert officers of Government and reported as RatisfactOll". 

The number of oil-engines in use in this Presidency for 

minor industrial undertakings as well as for lifting water is 

growing rapidly and there has naturally sprung op a rather keen 
demand for men capable of driving the engines. - The extreme 

simplicity or the oil-engine renders it po!<Sible to train 

:fitters to look after them in II few daJs Rnd therfl hilS never 

been any great difficulty about getting dl'ivers, bllt a good titter 
is rather wasted when put to drive a small oil-engine and hill pay 

adds quite unneceSSllrily to the working expenses. In Madra" 

we have started II school for Oil-engine Drivt'rs· where practical 

instruction is given in the driving of vario?B kinds of oil-engines 

and the pupils are put through an elementary course of fitting 
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80 a8 to enable them to take the engine to pie!'es, clean them and 

fit t.L~m together again. Anything more than this it is not 

considered necessary thftt a driv{'r should know. If the engine 

really gets Ollt of OJ'der it iR hetterthat it should be overhauled' 

by a skilled mechanic and the driver in cbarge of it should 

be· nothing more th8.n· a driver; A good many people, who 

have bought engineR, have !!ent their men or servants up to this 

IIchool to be trftinecJ, snd ftft(:r n courEe of instruction lasting 

from 3 to 6 months th6Y are generally" found quite' capable of 

looking aftel" the engine. In this way Oil-engine Drivers 

can be- provided at a CLst no greater to the owner than if he had 

to provide it man to look after a p.ur of bullocks. With large 

engint'li the saving in tbiA direction is not Ii matter of much 

importance, but with small plants the fact that local men could' 

be tl"8illed to do all the wOt"k that is necessary hilS tended much 

to increase the popularity" of these ellgines. The Engine Driving 

school was originally started in the School of Arts, but it has" 

now been taken over by, and forms Jmrt of, the Ohengelroya. 

Naiker's Technical Institute. The claM is popular as the IDen 

who poss through it can ahuYR obtain work. 
The fact that large monetary transactions are involved 

wherever oil-engines ami pumps are set up and where the fuel 

for working them has to be purchMed Rnd paid ,for in cash has 

in a remllrkable WAy led to a more definite appreoiation of the 

monebuy value of i"rrigation. This is still more emphasized 

by th" rise in t,he price of food stuffs and the "tendency to 

pay farm labourers ill CAsh instend of in kind." The farm is 
no longer 80 self-contained as it WIla, the working" of it 

necessitate..!! tranSIWtions outRide the village and the crops have to 

be selecl,ed;'by the ryots ~ot merely with a view to their own 

internal requirements and to meet the demands of Government" 
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and the District Board, but altlC) to meet the charges connected 

with the working of the engine. Outside markets have to be 

studied to 0. greater extent than formerly and the cultivator is 

brought into more iutimate contact with the outside world. Of 

course the movement is .&vel·, small one at present, but the 

tendency is one in the right direction and should ultimately 

conduce to the development and educllotion of the -agricultural 

community. 

In the South Aroot Distl·iet where mOl·e pumps have been 

fitted .up than in any other part of t.he country and wber& nearly 

all the wells h!.ve an unfailing supply of water, the owneril of 

pumpir.g plants are beginning to raise water and sell it to their 

neighbuurs when they do not want. it them~I\lOA. At the 

Panampet Pumping Station which was leased to .\I088l"S. 

Parry & Co., two systemll of selling water were tried. Ground

nut crops were irrigated for Rs . .5 per acre per month and 

for other crops the whole supply of the pump was Hold to 

any ryot who want6d water for a fixed I'ate per bour. This 

practice is "/Iery largely in vogue in the Western States of 

Americll where water for irrigatioll is ... vit."\\ necessity, and 

if it is once recognised in this country that water is a com

modity which can be bought and !!Old, it will pl"Obably greatly 

simplify some of the problems connected with the development 

of this kind of irrigation. Where the -water-supply is very 

abundant and where the rrots have no CApital and thl.i J.lIId is 

sub-divi,led into small plot.'!, it might be practicable to establish 

local wau,r-supply companies who would raise "~rater aud 

sell it to the .ryots either for a share in the produce of' the 

land, or for a. fixed rate per IInit' of volume or a fixed 

charge per acre irrigated. If anything of thi~ kind is to be 

brought about, it will probably be nt'ceS&Lry fOI Government to 
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pioneer the 'flay and to provide sufficient legal protection to 
induce capital to tiow in this direction. 

It must be reco~ised that or.ly in a few places will it be 

possible to pnmp large quantities of water from a single source 

of supply. The we1l8 must be numerous !lila it will probably 

be found most eCOBoruical to have a single power-generating 

.. tation and to distribute the power eledrically, driving 

-centrifugal pumps witb electromotors. Large power-stations 

are much mOn! economical U,an small ones, and it is quite 

possible to put io moton! "nd pumps that require no more 

8upenision than that a mall should gO" round. and oil them 

(.>nee a dllY. Such w"ter-~upply corporations exil!t in America 

awl have wOI"ke-.i 8uCCAAl;fu\1y .(or yeRrs past, and it it! quite 

cel·tain that the~ are no ellgineer:ing difticultie8 wort-h speaking 

of. On tbe otber band in I"dia it will require an immense 

amount of tact and patillnce" to get the advantages of su(·h a 

1<ystpm IlCknowledged. To mllkll it profit&ble intensive cultiva

tion must be adopted, and evell if the c .. pitHl is forthcoming to 

enRble this to 1 ... cnried on, it is doubtful if the ryot~ posse,"s 

the re'l'lisite exp"tience to makll it R BUCCel'II. After stlhiying 

tbe ,!u&tion of the better utiliAAtion of I<ubtorranean water for 

but a very .. hort time I alii COfl\·jIlCPt: thllt there are no 

tierious tlitficultics frolll thH t'ngin~a-'s point of. view, eit.her R8 

to a lIufficien~y of supply or A, to the co .. t of raising it above 

the ground AO lUI to make it avail.,hle. On t.he other hand the 

practical arlminilStrator, who would like to make use of this 

water and apply it to the lallJ so that the pllol'le may be 

placoo in a position which will eRablll theru to carryon 

their agricultural wor}t with a fRir amount of certainty, 

will find '>\.he achievement of his wisheij a tlt.Sk of extreme 

difficulty. 
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The purchase of land is Ii favourite . form of invt'stment 

in this country and the line of It'ast rt'si.~tan('e seems to lie 

in the direction of en~oUl·aging peopl .. who have amas.<;ed 
wealth to purehase land which is cspable of improvement and 

to reserve a considerable amount of thl'ir ('spital· foo· the 

improvement of the land thl'y I,ave purchased. Money invl'"ted 

in lan(1 yields a very poor return, but, judicioll"ly invest!'d in 

the improvement of land, the result.s are likely to be much 

more profitable and the value of the land permllnently 

increased. The work which is being done in this direction 

by men like Mr. Gopinatha Tawker, at Sura pet, Mr. Tota 

Ramanujam Chetty, lit Katalai, Mr. "f'fmdUl·anga Mu/laliar, at 

Cuddalore, Mr. Tilla GO~'inda Grr;mani, at Nellikuppam, Mr. 

Abraham Pandither, at Tanjore, allti by many others, is pioneer 

work of the utmost public valne and dt'serves rll('ognition at the 

hands of their fellow countrymt'n. 

Irrigr.tion by plllolping is still ill itll infancy, but the SllCCt'SS 

which has alrearly attende<l thd earlier installations rt'ndt'1"S it 

certain that it will grow rRpidly an:1 there is a vast tielJ for it 

in &uthern India. What has heen :tccomplished so far is the 

direct result of the maJern developmelltsof the int.('rn~1 combus· 

tion engine in its varionl' fOI"IIIS, al'd there is rellsonable ground 

for hoping that further improvements mlly be effected in the 

tut.ure rendering motive power still cheaper and pumping 
appliances more effeeth"e. 
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Actu(tl C()st 0/ In8tallation8 under the Sttb-htadll. 

---

j I Engine. Pump. 'S 
1- ,; '2 - '0 .. 13 .. i " Name of otation. c>~I'O~ ... -c~ 

.. :;l 

" p.; 'Or:i. .. '" "" .. .. .. . ...,.- ... CI ~ ~ "13 1= i! "" " ~ 
!it ~ ~';:a .. " .. " '6h £ 8 i1 ; r3~ Cii'" 8'" (.J~ .s " 0 c: 

I ILl c.. £Il ------
I I 

1 Kuhoor· ... . .. :lj [III.~ 1[,0 3' 2Rr. \1:1 :10 40 30 
2 Unjalur ... ... ,. 1,2"6 77 :I' 270 J.I~ 20 f>j) 3fi 
3 Thimmanacharikuppltm [. 1,27:! 42 3' 270 10::1 20 70 :10 .. ~ Tltnjore .'. ... f> 1,2"6 11'10 3' 300 76- 30 ,116 35 
5 Pat("lputti ... ... 7} 1,472 W8 3' 2"r, 90 30 60 35 
6 Dorigal1u ... . .. 7} l,.l:lO 82 a· .~OO H5 30 '(,0 150 
7 Tbirukkar,,~avoor ... 7} I,MI7 77 4' 311', 13·5 30 M 1.50 
Ii nangalaputhur ... 7k 1,.'>46 101 4' 341\ 165 :10 50 ao 
\I Ramayy .. patllrn ... 7~ I,M6 !II 4' 315 127 30 150 31i 

1< Nel1ikllppl>rn ... ... ~ , 1,7114 \13 4' 3li" 128 30 AO r,o 
11 Pallavararn ... ... 14 2,474 IRO o· 450 . .. :10 80 200 
121 Laccavaram ... ... 14 2,240 31~ 6" :)1<,) 243 60 100 I 20(:) 13 Katalai ... '" ... 2r, 4,423 7:30 12' 1,261'> 44:\ 1 flO 200 750 
14 Hllgari ... ... ... 28 4,8UO 7M W· 1,100 411 100 250 1,000 

11 
!ell 

nO 
31 
81 
20 
30 
43 
40 
40 
57 
40 
81 
81 

12:1 
lOl) 

'1""---= .. i tl 
~~. "I ~.!:I e .. , 

"" .c i ""~,, Total. 
~.e·iJ ~ 
~ 'g ~'Z 
~ 0.1:= I 
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Atj 2,OfN) 
II:! 1,('20 

103 2,140 
10.~ 2,:Wj 
l10 . 2,:1:10 
121 2,061) 
118 2,430 
119 2,470 
lao 2,710 
17.5 3.li70 
lR3 :I,RIO 
404 8,4!IO 
42B ~,\J!lr. -.'" .... 



THE PROGRESS OF CO-OPERATIYE CREDIT SOCIETIES 
II THE BOMBAY PRESIDUey. 

BY 

C. S. CAMPBELL, Esq.,I.C.S .. 

Regilitl'ar of CQ·operative. Credit Societies, B<mWay. '. We have before us htlr" a large subject ; and I have "e

·fore me a short time only in which to write it up. At the 

best, I can but De supel·lici.d. However, I satisfy myself that 

an outline ollly is requil'ed, and that thtl progress of the move

ment as a whole is the object of inquiry. But, first of all, 

baving discovered what we mear. by'" progreos ", let us see 

what the wOl,.ls " Co-oper~tive " and" Societies" may impose 

~n us; to say n!)thing of the f"miliar words "Bombay Presi

<lency". 'V (\ ask vagn~l'y, perhaps,-how is " Co-operation ", 

~r the "Co-operatiye mo\'ement ", getting on in your parts" 

Much as tbnugh we might L.,k, how is .. inoculation " doing 

in yonr part' 'Va know whlOt we mean by "inoculation", 

but who knows what" Co-operat.ion .. may invoh'e, (\r lead 

to ~ It may take all sort.q of forms, rather like a Government: 

it may be eent.,·alized or decentralized, monarchical or 

socialistic, or even nihilis~ic: ft.S a matter of fad, with 

the pn-vailin~ democrat.ic turn of modern wayl', it 

bas taken a turn for·democ1'3cy. Let liS be content, for the 

moment, with I.'ne form; or two at most :-the democratic 

and the phillUothropic, 5&Y, (illogical as this may soun·d). 

Then "Societies"? What is a Society' There may be 

t rnding societ,ies, religious societies, Iiteral'y sor.ieties, and so on. 
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Ours are .. Credit Societies ". And 

deal with different daMe!' of people; 

.. Credit Societies may 

or different objects of 

credit. 'Ve may take our stand on .. cash "-" hArd cRsh ". 
The difficulty of obt.a.iningit, sometimes, for one's Societies, 

mi!!,ht well give it its name! Now in 1\ small arM, say a 

Taluka, we might find a shoal of Societie~ 1\11 more or less 

identiC'll in form and working; very much as the Knnbis of 

the Talnka would resemble olle another. But, we ha,'s the 

Bombay Presi,lency to del\l with; that i~, we may well say, 

roughly five diffarent countries, or parts ther('of-Sind, Guja

rat. the Konkan, the Deecan, Ilnd the Karnatic. Sind we will 
omit: I viRited it, and b'\d two Societies there originally; 

one failed to sta.rt at all after registration, and was cancelled; 

the other is, I believe, flol1ri~hing to date: but, the . truth is, 

I have recently hllnded over thl\t corner of th.. Presidency to 

a locl\l Registrar. We are left, thus, with the Presillency 

proper; and fot· convenience sake, we may simply divide it 

into three parts, correRponding roughly to its th~ee ciifferent 

languages of Gujarati, Marathi, and Kanarese. The division 

is very practical from an administrative point of view; fOT the 

fellow-feeling that makeA _us wondrous kind is considarably 

l.elPf'd ont by a mut'll\l underst.anding of language. .. Co-ope

ration" WlSUID8I!I a wider aen8e when it bridges over intervals of 

language and custom. Perhaps;ve shall get there before we come 

to the end of this paper, which has been long enough bEc'ginning. 

We aro to study then certain democratic institutions, c0-

operating credit to secure cash; tile atoms, as it were, of 

" Co-operation "; aDd t4is iD, roughly, .Gujarat, and the Mara

thi and Kanarase countries. 

Our etlLndard. by the bye, is Act X of 1904 (India), 

and the Rules (Bombay) there uDder. Let WI proceed by coun-
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tries first; from base to hMd ; and then to middle, IllSt bu t 

flOt least, and perhaps the most vital polrt of all. 

The Kauarese country was fol"tu(late in its fouuder of 

" Co-opel'ation ", my pretieceo;;sor, Mr. J. McXeill, who was 

attached to Dharwar. So Dhar\\-al' led the way with 7 out 

of the first 9 registrations ; and Gad..\g Taluka claimed the 

fil'st 3 of these. Here WilS our nucleus, and here is our nuc

leus still, in the South. The SOl·th has one now of its o\vn, 

but not so full of life; and the centre too Ilt last, hut. not 

neady so full of dilfinite charactel' yet. 

Gadag Talnka ha.s in 2_11 10 S<.>eieties, one only Urban, the 

rest Rural. The tilm18 " Urban " ~nd" Rura!," I may add, 

for any who way not know, al'e imposed by the Act, the 

former being applied to Non-agricultural, the latter to Agri

cultural Societies. For in::;tance, if in SUl'at the agl'icultural 

population formed thelIlSf'lves into a Society, it would be 

Rural; while a Society of petty village boot-makers, or the 

like, would btl Ul'ban. The constitution of the two may be 

identical. 

Betgel'i Society is Oul' Urban Society of the Gadag Taluka; 

it is open to all classes; the liability of a member is limited 

to any amount ullpilid ou his share' or. shares. The value of a 

share is Re. 1 ; and one share at least must, hut one only 

need, be taken up by each member. Tilere is It. Cammitt.ee of 

not less than 5 members to transnd busines8. ThE'Y are 

elected yearly at the annual GE'neral Meeting. Membership 

of the Society is subject to E'lection by this Committee, and 

is limited to residents of Betgeri and qaJag (the two places 

together forming one Municipality). The Commit~~ will be 

responsible, too, for borrowing and lending, and for seeing the 

accounts are properly written up. They must appoint a 
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Secretary, of course, who may be merely a paid servant, like 

a Municipal Secretary. Loans to members (and loans are 

never made to non-memhers) will clu'ry 9 0 //1 or so interest, 
not lower. In the wOl·d " non-mt>mbers" f do not include 

other regi~tered co-operative societies round about in the 

Gadag Taluka. The Society may len.l to them. But they. 
if not meLllberR, al'e yet as it were sisters or daughters. We 
want lUore of these god-mothers (not ~tep-mothers). Then, 

be&idel! bono wing from without and lending within, the 

Society tlt;als in deposits. Deposits shart of the year ru"aw 4f 0/0 
intel'est; beyond that they craw anything up to 6 0/,. The 

Society's capital now is roughly Rs. 10,,500. 

Let Ull Rtep into Il Committee-Meeting (R.S I once- did un. 

t"xpectedly). There is .an air of l:cuaiueR8 about, It heap of 

C&l<h, hllrd cash, 'on the table, a Secretouy wI'iting aWRY or 

rising to show or ask questionll, lElarned look.; on 

all brows. There is th6 Chait'man, with his colleagues this 
side and that. A man is standing up waiting to be certified 

that his dt>p<lI'it of &S. 100 (I happened to pitch on a day 

when a man brought Rs. 1,000!) ha.'l been accepted and duly 

entered in his name. No sooner is 'he gone than another 
COUles with one rupeo Ilud a request to be admitted &8 member: 

the rupee is the pl'ice of his she.r'fl, A discussion follows
where does he live, what doel! he do, is he hard-working, is he 

likely to remain in the placA, does anyone know him specially 

WEIll, will he be honilSt euolIgh to lend too ~ Facts are consider

ed, pl'Olmbilitios al'e weighE'd, and Ii majol'ity elect him. Next 

we.,k he will cowe ag:l.in, not with mon'lY but for money. His 

rupee satisfied the Soci"ty, the Society is now to Blltisfy him 

\vith Rs. 50.. He is a carpenter, and needs a. supply of wood 

and a few new tools. After him, iD comeS a well-to-do member 
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who wllntl'l Rs. 500 to incrl"l\~e his Rhop-p.'emisell. The tnRtter

is discu~s!'o, his ~ecuri~,y denhHlcied, hi~ pl'0~pel't8 cOflKiderflli. 

!\lId it is filially "'gl'eed by the m"j~l'ity thilt Rs. 300 will suffice. 
lind be sofl". H('t1'e we mlly lel\v,:" while they toil llll to see t,hat 

everything iR wI'it,t,,,,, up /tnil sign"d. pmceedillgl'l, account~. 

documents, &c. They "re respolJsible to the SOl:il"t~- fOI' gl'od 

busines~ and I.onest, dealings, But who hRR set thi" 1111 in. 

motion? .I h.we mentioll",l ]\,11', McNeill; I must mention 

another gentlemlln round whom t,he SOf!iety delight.~, Rppa'-ent,l~·. 

to re\-olve as round!\ pivot, Ilamely, Canon Ri\'il~gtOIl, 'who 

wisely howev&r !lays to thl"m-" t,here is my opinion, but it is 

for you to de('idl"." At B~l'si I hllve a. somewhat Himill\r Society; 

ond J like to consider my friend Mr. Sane as ti.e c()Unterpart 

to the Canon; though I belie\-', he hag more to (lontentl against. 

'Va are very cosmopolitan in. 0111' co-operative wOI'k, R.nd the 

question is not so munh-whu is he ?-but" what work does 

he do? ·We· want mllll who will work, not only l'reach and 

promi8o, The Committee Ul1l8t work, the SecretAry must work, 

the. borrowers must work, and the Societ.y must work and 

wOl·k at a profit too, The local depositors, E'ven, will work; 

to see· their money is not ~quandl"red, a.nd the neighbours do 

not default. Ontside depositors or lenders lend or deposit on 

a name already malie, on a.n audited balance-sheet, Rnd on 

strictly-observed bye-laws. 

I look on .Betgeri and Barsi more or less as ideal types 

for Urban Societi('s, ml";liums fOl' the dispensation of loc'll or 

outside capital to the lAss-favoured members of the same com

mnnity, lending Societies and Savings-banks combined, instruc

tors in husiness and morals, delightful channels of communica

tion to unite the rich with the poor. Let the rich be kindly 

and humble, and the poor know their place; and " Co-opera-
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tion" will lit! there Rt its zenith. But what about "Rumls", 

the predominantpal:toer ill the business? 10 what do they 

diff"r? In liRbility of the wember mostly. Nor do. th"y go in 
for sh .. res or dividends. They ",alit something simple, some

thing intelligible to the mall behin" the plough. He knows. 
whAt a field is, an.t he koolvs what Il field needs, and he knows 

what he wantft but hft..'!·not got; that geOlll'slIy l"esol\'es itself 
into .. mODey". The SRvkar he has; bnt he does not know 

what be borrowed from him, what be pays or has paid to him,' 

l"hat he still owes him, nor whether he will ever get any more 

out of hillJ. All he knows is that the sa .. kal·.is still alive, and 

asking; and threatening, perhaps, " suit, in which his land 
lORy go. The .. Co·opel"lltivo" movement tnrns towards the 

agl·i('.lltllrist first, much. as a doctor turns first to his most 

ailing patient. 

Let us visit Hulkoti, then, jllst hy Gadag, and see what 

its Society ean teU us. We are met by an honourable Patil, 

Mr. Shiddangawda, and told be is the Chairman .. With bim 
are several others, m3ro or less leaders too; and, with them 

iR the scboolm.lgter, who, we are told, is t,he Society's Secre
tary. We find that their capital stands now at Rs. 10,500, 
of which Ita. 4,000 (from the. Bombay Urban Society) is 

entirely devoted to redemption of old debts, on land-nonds. 

\Ve find thOey are charging 93/8 % on loans to members, and 

giving 6! % on fixed deposits. We think at once of im·est7 

ing in theRe pa~'ing .. deposits ", but are told that such a 

privilege is reserved as a rule for "members only"! What 

will they give then for a loan' They look at their books 

and find only five deman~ outstanding, just· at present, for 

loans from members, they have Rs. .175 odd at hand, in tl1e 
Poot Office,. instalments to the amount of Rs. 872 IU'8 due next 

8 
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month (will very likely bt, p'lid before date, witb corre

spondingly reduced interest), so that alt.ogethbr'they have no 

immediti.te ueed of our money; though they may "hortly. 

Again, we are dis.'\ppoint.ed? But then, rt'member, we are <le.'ll

iug with one of the best, if not tho hast, Rurlll Society we 

bave io the Pl-esidency. We may ex~t them to he cool

be&deil and sure-footed. We a"k about their memoorship, 

an.:1 find thel'e are 123 members. The liability is unlimited ; 

each is equally liable to gllin or loss ; and they ue together 

more like a little family, a village witl.in a village, ruled by " 

Pancb, than a "-Company establi"hed by law". The greater 

tbe danger the nearer are t.hey likely to cling ; unlimited 

liability i" ju"t the thing, the thing they understand, the thing 

outsiders value; not one man's credit, but the combined cre

dit of all. We need not ask what they sread their money 

on : we all know the ordinary needs of agriculture and the 

agriculturist, and we have above alluded to the special need 

of redemption from previous burden~ Even in Hulkoti there 

ill l'robably plenty more room for 1I100ey, mOlley to be safely 

inv8l>'te<i, and well used when there. And th'} golden rule of 

.. line upon line" may not be quite in keepiug with the 

• desidemtum of .. loan upon lo.",! ." 

I have f'peDt so mueh time u110n two Societies (out of a 

total of 91 in the whole Presid.mcy, exclu(iing Sind) that 

people may be feeling they don'~ know to what lengths I 

may be going next! 

The truth is 8. very few homely det&ils about a living 

person may be worth much more than aD elaborate character

sketch in a no,·el. I have been trying, with retlults of whi('h 

I am the opposite of proud, the heavy burden of work (with 

my !!p~<,ial plagu8 duty added must he my apol<:>gy), to convey 
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the inqllirl'r into the middle of Ii village and town where co· 

.operative life h&." begul'!, Rnd is going on vigorou.dy. I won·· 
Jer whether I have RUured him to r.ttempt something of the: 
kintl DMr his own home (charity begins there) or stirred up 
bis conscience to the possibilities of good that lie before hiro. 
Societips do not beg for money, they work for it. And honel!1i 
work is probl\bly a. better secUlity for repayment than numbers 
of 8ureties,.or a house full of gold. It Will! meet, too, to. 
dwell at le::gth on two .. Dharwar" Societies, a district so 
deeply connected with the beginnings of co:operation in this 
Presiden'!y.. And if it is-like mother like daughter, like priest 
like p,,"ople.-we mRy expect to find other Urban and RUl-a1 
Societies very similar to the ones we have DOW visited. 

We may close our Sonthern Division with mere figures; 

thflre are in all 9 Urban and 28 RIU"SI Societies; of the Urban 

two are purely for weavers; of the Rural two have included 
grain.d{'aling in their bye.law8. All the others are, more or 

leM, wha.t we lI1I\y call normal. 
We have only just enou~h time left to give a few figures, 

with a few rewRrks. a.dded, for our Northern and Central 
Di .. i~ions. R",ther 11. huge area to be disposed of so brielly! 

Glljl\rat d~fl'Ars from the KarllRtic possibly a.a muc.h 88 one 
Pr&>idellcl may difl'er from another. .Yet there are Llore like· 
n&;86.", perhaps, tha.n differences; and our Societies being of 

so compl'ehensive a turn of min(l mlly bring out· both Rides. 

The constitution will be much the same in both, but the need. 
s,nd the cost of money will vary. In Gujarat, on the whole, 

money seemil more plentiful, and therefore ch8l1.per: a Society 

will, if one is uot careru" go off with a tlourish of rupees, ·and 
go on paying 'the interest thereon without invasting any, pr 

~ery much, of the amount he borrowlI: it will, l\I it were, tie-
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lip its capital in a .rumal, put it at 3 (if it has enough 

energy for that) in the Post Office, and go on its way cheer

fUllYOl' thoughtlessly, paying out 6 per cent. for that for which it 

is getting 3 per cent. Cui bono, and for how long~' In othel' cases. 

one may find a mix'ture, lIalf the members mere dopositors. 

the other half mere borrowel'll. Sometimes, the moneyed con

stituents will not trust the poor. Wha.t is the solution that 

approves itself to us most-let' the two combine ",here they 
can, but where they cannot let each party be content witb 

its own Society: and let the Society of rich depositors (or 

sharers) lend out to poor Societies near and far, such SllD.S a~ 
they need and can pay for with their co-operative credit. 

I would go bey.)nd a Society'S immediate neighbourhood. 

and suggest that well-to-do Gujarat Societies should lend money 
to poverty-stricken sisters of the Deccan. Security may be 

found in plentitude by those who can see on the spot; and 

they can convey their knowlodge to the dit;tant creditor .. 

This has beell done already by that philanthropic Socibty, the 

Bombay Urban; the Hon. Mr. Vithaldas ThackersPY's Society, 

I call it. That Society errs, perhaps, on the side of· philan

thropy. I do not say that others must do so, too, though 

following t~eir lead. Let the Societies be strictly ousiness
like and let their lending rate even be not tao low. But If>t 

them lend, not merely talk about it. "Bombay U,rban .. has 

lent some Rs. 14,000 to Rurals at a truly opportune time ; 
what we should havo done without it I really do not know. 

I ask that in places where people have money they may co
operate in lending it-they may if they like, of course, do a 
little local business in big or small loans, fixed or current 

deposits, and may act in fact as a general Savings Bank, and 

lend out their resulting capital discriminately, on the advice 
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of the Registrar or of anybody else they. choose. I am not 

~ealous! When the Gujarati says, theft, "thave money enough, 
I need no loan, or if I need, J have a cheap market 
ready at. hand," we may reply by showing how he can employ 
bis mouey both kindly and pl'ofitably, and safely, too, by 

joining it with that of others suffering -from the same. com
plaint to lend in lump~ to like Societies of unlike maans.· 

I close Gujarat with a few figures. Like the Gadag 
Taluka (Dharwal') of the South with its nucleus, so we have 

the PI'antij Taluka (Ahmedabad) of the North with its 8 
Societies; due, I believe, altogether, '01' in great part, to 

Mr. Bulakhidas, the then Mamlatdar, and to the llged .Patil of 
C Poglu. These two nucleuses form nearly the extremes of the 

pre.;idency proper, North and South. Mr. Lalubhai Samaldas, 
aljother name famous in the Bombay " co-operative" ,world, 
has stepped in conveniently in the North with loans,somewhat 
".8 ·Mr. VithaMas Thackersey has with his Bombay Society in 

the South. In all, Gujarat has " Urban and 22 Rural 
Societies. 

r-tly, the Deccan, wI! include in this, we may say, tlie 
very heal·tor the Presidency; and a good deal of its backbone, I 
aver, I am not an anatomist! "Barsi Urban~' I have alluded 
to, /llid Poona and Bombay have some 7 Societies between 
them. MlI.nmll.d is the centre of a quasi-Railway Society, 
catering mostly for the welfare of Railway servsnts. Its 

moral nature, too, may be Se8U in its title" All-India Brother
hood" Co-operative Society. They ha~e cssa.yed co-operative 
stores. Poona, and East and W t:St Khandesh together, have 
gained in importance (if possible) as the birth·places of 
f'~i(:ties established for the benefit of Government servantS. 
Th~ Saraswat Brahman Society (Ul'bal\1: of. course), with head-
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quarters in Bombay, may serve 8S a good model for definite 

caste Societies. 'Ve may allot in all some 10 Urban Societies 

to our Centl'al Division. But, the .important question 
is the Rural. Even the Deccan it.!elf is Dot uniform, 

We may consider the Khandeshes, perhaps, a country by them-

8fllves. "Bodwad Rural" shines brilliantly in the East, due 
much to my friend, Wajir PatiJ. But, I have no time to 

dwell on the events of the I::!ociety here. It has soma .R.~, 3.80t.~ 

in deposits from members. 'Ve must postpone OUI' ,-isit to 

hospita.ble Bodwad. 

Let us turn to the stern De<'can proper, thA' Kasik 

Nagar " Poona, and Satara Districts, The thl't'e fOt'mer are 

disposed of with one Society, and that, still undeveloped, For 

the Satan. District, I can say much more than that; but I 
will merely point out that my sojourn during the rains, after 

a somewhat exhausting toUl' and before the Annual RePOI't, in 

Satal'llo itself enabled the neighbourhood to pick up scraps olio 

information, and CODle and ask for more. The result h&H beeD 

a nucleus round Satara itself, and spreading. The Societies are 

all young and tender, and they need and will need careful 

nourishing with bread and milk, that is DlOnE'Y and advice, 

for some time to come. The field is large, and abounding in 

debt, the people poor and ready, they will co-operate in 

small ('ompanies, they have a will to work, they have lit,tle or 

nothing to deposit, they are honester pel'lulps than other parts 
we have dealt with; what do they need f Business ('a~ital to 

clear them froru old debts, and then start them on new labour 

and improvement of their lands. To reverse these ,objects is to 
put the cart before the horse. We do not want them to pay 

off' one debt and incur another to be treated with equal CIll'eless

ness. Nor do we want them to learn to spend more on 
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-what is not profitable. To both thPSe points small Co-operativ& 

Credit Societies pay special attention; so we want such Socie

tit'S, well founded, well supervised, lind well treated by kindly 

{'8pitalists, smnll or great, local or disl;ant, treated, I say, with 

the meens of subsistence and the means to progress. Their own 

dt'posits way follow later Oil. The Satara District has now some 

13 Societies: of these 80me al'e techniCl\lIy Ul'ban, being of 
small artisans or the like. But the moveruent is Ruml rather 

than: Urban, and I am hoping our big men of Satara City 

may be shamed into action by the efforts of the little villages 

dotted in and round tbe sluggish mass of urbanity. Two of 

my little Soc.'it'ties are, as" matter of fact, actually in Satar" 
City; but they are' not, .. Satara City". It is suggested that 

every city might bave its lending Society and SRvings Bank. 
Post Office interest is small, • 

I close tbe Deccan with the statement that there are 

about 17 Urban Societies in all, and about 11 Rural. 
To Rum up, I mRy f!lly tbl\t there are 30 Urban Societies, 

and 61 RurAl altogether in the Presidency proper. For further 

figures, if requil'ed,I. would refer inquirers 1<0 my Annual 

RA>port. just out, for the 15 months .ending June 30th, 1907. I 

han arranged thRt the Secretary of the Conference have one 

copy with him for rettdy referfllll·e. 

'''"hat do we need r1V e need honorary organisers. J have 
thretl notJle ones. Rao Bahauur Motilal Cl;tunilal (Gujarat) and 

MeSSI1i. K. N. Bhangllonkar (KhaudeHh) and A. B. Desai (8el

g8um). I want one more at least for the Decean proper. The 

more, if suitable, the better. The work is growing, aud grow
ing complex. In all, 91 Societies exist. now in the Presidency 

proper as agoinst 31 reported at the end of the year closing 

March 31, 1906. You -ask-how to begin ¥--sit in· the Chavdi 
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and tell them of Hulkot.i, Bodwlld and Betgeri with t.heir' 

thousands. 
We need capitilL We .ask either. for individual lenders, 

such as l\;Ir. Lalubhai &flmllldRiI, Sir OowlIsjee Jehl\ngir, M. D. 

J, Tata., and Sir Sassoon David have been, to our immeasul'a· 

ble gain; ~r else· fOl' lending S(lcieties like the "Bombay 

Urban" of the Hon, ·Mr, Vithl\IdHS Thackel'Sey, or like up

country Urbans, provided they have the money to lend. We 

do not ask these latter to be as pbilanthl'opic liS Bombay; nor 

do we ask all cllpitalists to he as philanthropic I\S Mr. Lalubhai ; 

we ask for business loans en ·business terms, bd with int.erest. 

low enough to fit in with the' needs of the lOCAlity, Up to now 

ra.tE'S have ranged from 4 per cent, to 7 per cent, The first is 

obviously too lo\v, t.he IRst for some It little high; 61 per cent. 

is a convenient rate ali round, and a. rate thflt enflblesl'edilmp

tion of old debts with creditable expedition, Once old debts 

are pllid off, the savkar may IlllIrntc invest his money in the 

ioc.a.l Society, and draw his income or pension therefrom with~· 
out trouble; while the ryot ml~y 1IlIII'n to live within his 

msans, that is, .witliin the good books of his Sodety, and sub

jugate Mot.her-6IIrth to yield her fullest f\'llit., flnG feed her 

happy children. 

. .....•.........•. 
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Bomlmy; an incorporated ..4.cco!t,liatlt ; and II FellotO 

of tM C'n;ver8ityof Bombay. 

-.-:0:--

Twenty-fivE' YeArs ego, there used to be shRrp differences of . 

opinion IUC tp what TechniCftI Education meant Rnd included. 

Th6re WM8 a vaguenE'ss-all indefinitl"n6l'S in our ideas Roout 

the scope of Technical Education. For some time, every kind 

of education other than literar,y 8Jld professional eliuCfttion was 

considere.i to be Technical Education. Later on, the view 

began to(} preVlUI that Technical EduC'.Ation is neither more 

lIor II'S!! than Jndustrial Education. Our ideAS on the subject, 

thRnks partly to the RnllwU llldu"trini Exhibitions and ··Con

ferenC'.€'R, ha"'" now become much clearer, and it is now pretty 

generally recognized tb~t T8<'hniCJII EduC'a.tion embraceS three 

main he&<ts, viz., AgriculturRI. IndustriAl and Commercial 
Educ.tiun. 

Agricultural ·Educati')D is concerned with the p.·oduction 

of the raw mRteriRI~ of C'ommen,... In.iulltriRI E,luc>ltion is 

co'll'erned· with the convel"l'ion ofmw materials into manufactur
ed prc.ducts; while CommerdaJ Education iR concerned with 

seeking out marketR for commodities and·finding purchRSP.!'8 for 

the p.·oducts of Agl'iculture Bnd Industry. Though it has not 
been e.-isy to ueertain the best means . of imparting IndWitriaJ 
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Edncation, we have always readily acknowledged the impOl·tanc~ 

and utility of Industrial Education. It ~IIS not, however, been 

always so eRsy to get the public to rec~inize the importAnce of 

Commercial Education. Markets for commorlities lire as great a 

necessity for the producer liS fields of production are a nect'SSity 

for th" continned existence of a market. The manufacturer's 

occupation will be gone t,he moment he ceARe~ to be a merchant 

or t.o co-operate with a merchant. 

The interdependence of commel'ce ana indu~try is 80 real 

and obvious that it is difficult to realise why, in the vast and to 

some extent even now, commercilll education hilS not bElen 

recognized to he An importa.nt portion of technical education. It 

is readily aJmitted that prl;liminary training is nec6SSIIry for a 

young m,m who desires to become a mechllnical or eiectl'ical 

('ngineor, a manufacturel' of glass or pottery, a spinner or a 

weaver, while it is oft6n thought thltt buying and selling are 

sufficiently simple operat,ions in which :my young mlln born of a 

weal~hy father mar readily eng~ge lIimself wit.hout previoull 

training of any kind. 

In the wordR of Sir \ViIIill.Dl Prf'PcE'I, "the Americans lind 

the Gel'mans IIre'ousting the British out of their market~ not so 

much by any superiority in the quality of their gOOrlR, but by 

their superior knowledge of the denmnds of the mllrkets, hy 

better direct comlTlImicatioll with foreign cOllntriefl, b,V.!luperior 

methods and business ways, hy establishing regular intelligence 

department!!, lind, above all, by possesRing and exercising Ruperior 

commerci"l knowiedge." If Europe and Americ" with their 

accumulaied pl't'stige and experience con!lider . it neceRRary to 

make commerce a subject of serions study, if such Je:lding com

mercial countries ftS England Rnd America, Japan and Germany, 

Consider higher commercial education necessary for the advance-
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mfont of tbeir ('QDlmerce, how mucl-. more es.~ntial must it be to 

organif.& commE'rcial colleges in thi~ vast continE'nt of Inoia, so 

bountifully enlfowM by Nature and ~o little exploitM by us. We 

aN 80 thankful to the Almighty for having ma<ie our cOllntry so 

ri"h in natural l-esoUrces t.hat we do not cace toO ~ch our young 

men what India is capable of achieving in t.he worlo of Industry 

and Commprce. 

On the rE'OOmmeulfation of Lo~d Ripon's Education Com

mission, a ""solution waH passetl by the Government of 

In,iis ill October 1884, .. tbat every variety of study should be 

encou .... ged which Dlay serve to direc.>t the attention of native 

yout.hs to industrial and t'ommercial pursuits." The Royal 

Commission on the Depre&>ion of Trade in England n>eommended 

"a MUnder commercial training as the cbief remedy." This 

recommend .. tion of the Governmelilt of India was first arted upon 

by the Trustees of Paehl\iyappa's College, Madras, who, at the 

instance of Mr . .John Adam, 11 • .1., Principal of that College, 

atarted a Commercial School in Matlras and placed it in my 

chargE>. We were able to secure the ~ympatby and support of 

the leading merc~l1lDts of l\IadM\8 and of the Madras Oovern

mE'nt. It was, however. thought by oursympathisel"!l and 

supporters that tbe only I1seful work which could be done 

by a commercial $Chool W8S to t81lch its students tM write a 

neat hftnd, to ~II in blSllltS in printM forms of mercantile letters. 

and to make the sirupler arithmetical C8lculation~ with rapidity 

and accuracy-in a word to perform the dutif'S of a Junior 

llercantile Clerk. In the course of five or six years the 

oommercialschools of Madl'S8 "VfI\"e able to convince the public that 

they could teach their students much more than this and that 

they could turn out young men qualified for performing . the 

duties of Senior Cl9l"ks in the Corresponderu:e and Account 
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Departments of Mercantile Ho.uses. The commercia1 schools of 

:Madras Rnd Bombay have alrelldy proved their ability to turn 

(lut book-kpA!pers and. llCCounblDt.", shorthand-writ.ers and 

reporters, banking, shipping and insunlD<'e c1arb, qunlifie<l toO 

-enter upon their duti4lt< without previous apprenticeship. The 

utility of the schools engaged in imparting t>lementllry and. 

secondary commercial eouCAtion ill now flO largely acknowlerlged 

(In all hands that the permanency of such inst.itutions may 

DOW be considered to be well assured. 

Hut. commercial eoucati()n will not oeserve the attention 

which is c1aime<l for it, if commercial inllt.itutionll r.ro me",l, 

intended t.o oivert young mel}· from one kino of quill-driving 

to anotht>r kino of qnill-rlriving. The R/!vOClLt;esof commerciRI 

-educat.ion have always barl a rllucb higher object in view than 

inducing n few young men to accept c1erk.-hips in mercRntile 

<lflices. The rt>al and cbit>f object of Commercial Education iJ; to 

enable our youths to barome tradt>rs, merchant.s, and bankers. 

The trRining impa'·teI'. ought to attract the brightest of our youths 

and enable them to take a comprehenf<iv'l ,"iew of the mlU"keis of 

the worl:1, to !l('ek out the cheapest SOllrceA of supply and tbe best 

markets for sucb commodities, and to IIscertain and utilise the 

best meanR of transport for the commodities in wbich they ilMl. 

They IIbould be enabled t-o rea.d and unilersblnil statil'tics, to 

arP'"eciat.A and rully grasp the significance of all. changes in the 

money market~ to take full advllntage of the facilities grAnted 

by bankers to merc'hRnts, to promote the formation of join' 

fitock compaDies. and to conduct the administration of ,,"ch 

compan~. 

The most pressing problem in connection wit.h Commercial 

Education tbat now deman/fs our serious ·atooDtion is the 

rigbt method (If imparting higher IlOmmercial eofucation for the 
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purpose of turning out mercbants, bankers, and financiers. 
What is the natuI'e of 'the training to be imparted ~ By whom 

should our Commal'cial CollegtlS be fina'nced and managed ¥ By 
whom should OUI' commeroial examinations he conducted.~ How 
cltn we elfectivttly attract students of. the right class to tht>s& 
COlllDlel'Cilll CollegllS ~ 

H.>wavel· well organizold und well conducted a college may 
be, the usefulneKs of that college will be gl'eatly reduced unless 

the college is able to attract students who by their previous edu
cation are qualified to benefit by the business training imparted 

in that college. We have for the P"Rt half " century been s() 
much accustomed to o.ssooiate highel' education with a University 
degl'ee that it is so difficult to prevail upon our young meD or 
even their guardians to believe that a college which does not 

prepal'e its students for a University Degree deserves to attract 

the brightest of our young men. The in:pression unfortunately 

prevtUls that commercial !!Chools and collegtlS are intended only 
for the benefit of such students as have not the intellectual 
capacity for a University course; Tbougn' it. is quite .easy t() 
pl'ove that such an opinion is based upon a misappreb~nsion 
of foots, it will be unwise to ignore this prejudice against colleges 
unconnected with a University. The practical administrator 

ought to take note of this prejudice and frame his 'programme 
for the dovelopment of big her commercial education so as to
attract the brightest of our young men as well as the sons of 

well-to-do parents. This one reRson is enough to indu(le us 
to presR the Indian Universitiee to institute Degrees in Commeroe 
and affiliate commercial colleges that agree to prepare caRdidate& 
for University Degrees in Commerce. 

Another reason why our Universitiee should provide for 
higher commercial education what they have done for legal. 
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medical, and engineeting eJuC>\tion is, that the training imparted 

in a commercial college unconnected with /I. University will, 

in endeavouloing to Dlake its instru<ltion practical, pay in-

8ufiicient attention to the tmining of the intell .. ct nnd to mental 

cultureo Su.::h a college will pay more attention to businei'S 

routine Rnd to the pra{>tical loequiloements of a i:lUl;ineAA office 

than tD the consideratiun of the larger pl"Oblems of pro,\uction, 

distloibution, transport, and financf'o Sucb (Oolleges will SUCt'eed 

in plooducing capable head clerks and eVl'n managen;, but will 

not enable our young men to() grft..~p t.he manellolts and 

eompliclloted phenomena of modern commerce and to gener"li:,;e 

from complic:lt.ed ("cts in tho concrete life of commercial com

munitieso A substantiAl portion of the course now prescribed 
by Ollr U ni,'ersities for the Degloee of Bachelor of Al°ts is 

absolutely pssential for the young aspirant to a. Dl'gl"e6 in 

Commerceo This is especially true in the case of LangUAges, 

History, and Political Economyo Without such inteliectullol 

training and witbout snch culture, the graduate of a commercial 

college would be unable to apply his knowledge to the ever

changing problems of commerce that would await solution at 

every tum
O
• 

It is sometimes argued by University autohorities that 

our Universities ought to have nothing to do with bread

winning pursuits like Commerceo .University Senatora 

ofwn pat commerciAl education 011 the back, express the 

profoundest sympathy for it, and declare 0 that it ought to 

be encouraged by every possible weanso But when it comes 

to 110 question of instituting University Examina.tions in 

Ccmmerce, they shrug their shoulders and fight shy of Univer

sity Degrees in Oommerceo It is not the busine&l of a. University, 

they 88Y, to enahle • man to e&1'a his bread. MentAl culture is, 
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1 admit, one of the fundamental objeclli of education. But to 
plead that University tl-aining ought not to be calculated to 
tonable graduates to earn their livelihood, is to ignore the past 
history of U niversitiflll, Indian aud foreig~. AI'6 not the Legal, 
Medical, and Engilleel"ing professions blood-winning pursuits, 

and do our young men take degrees in Law, -Medicine and 

Engineel"ing mel-ely to pay their homage to the Goddess of 

Learning ~ And do they, when thay begin tQ practise their pro

fes..ion, chalge no fees for their services? Or, when they do 

charge fees. do they chal'ge just enough to keep their body and 

soul together? The fact is, to quote an eminent writer, "the 

philoo;ophy that afteets too teach us a contempt of mouey does not 

run very deep. So manifold are the bearings of mODey upon 

the lives and character of mankind that an insight which should 

_reh out the . life of a man in his pecuniary relations would 

penetrate into almost every cranny of his II!lture. A I'ight 

measure aud manner of getting, Sl<ving, spending, giving, taking, 

lending, borrowing, and bequeathing would almost argue a perfect 

waD." 

Another objection which has sometimes been raised to'the 

institut,ion of a University Degree in Commerce is that the 

study of Comn.erce will have a narrowing influence on the_ 

minds of University students and will not tend to produce that 

mental culture which o\.lgbt to· characterise every course of 

U!livelsity studi6/'. But an llOnest and careful scrutiny of the 

course of studies recom mended for a Dtlgree in Commerce ought 

to dit'pel this illusion and ought to convince even the most 

advanced advocate of University culture that the studies 

required for a Degree in Commerce will discipline the intellect 

as much as the course for the DegTee in Arts. It is be('au.;& we 

consider general culture to be essential for the SUOOE'&Sful man of 
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business that we pl&ad for U nive~ity recognition of the study 

of Commerce, In the words of Sir Philip Magnus,." the 

function of II. U nivergity is to liberali~ all kihds of professional 

studies, Medicine, Law, Engineering and Commerce, and to 

suggest courses of study leading to a University degree in the 

branches of knowledge cognat<l to di1iimmt professional caret'l'S, 

and to encourage learning and Ol'iginal inve~tigatio~ in any of 

the subjects of study include.t in such COUI'SI-.s. Till" love of 

~nowledge for it..~ own sake, which it is the highest aIm of 

every teacher to stimulat.>, is "ot excited but rather dead~ned 

by divorcing fcitmce from its applicat,ion; and it is in the 

quest of knowledg~ to serve Bome 8pel,ial end' t1".t the 

highe><t truths of science have ofteu been revealed and the 

pleasure of research -R"d di!'Covery has r"ceiveJ its supreme 

satisfaction." 

The great historian of the Amrl'ican Commonwealth and 

of the Holy Romon Empire, the Right Honourahle James 

Bryce remarks: "1 have felt for many years, ami I have taken 

many occasions of urging that modern commerce, whether it be 

regarded as an ex.)hange of commoditiflS' b~ studied fl'om the 

side of production or the siue of finllnce, has now bel")me 1\ 

subject which ought to receive full University recognition. It 

iSR subject which is quite worthy of being treatfod ill a 

philosophical and scie .. tific way I\ud of having R placo ill the 

curricula of our Universitief'." 

His Excellency Lord Northcote, III his cApacity of 

Chancellor of the Uoi,·ersity of Bombay, urged that" commerce 

should be as thoroughly taught and- honoured a study 8S any 

other of those other branchBli oC learning which an Inuian 

University delights to honour and that the high literary 

reputation of the University of Bombay would in no way be 
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diminished by increased recognition on' its part of profidency in 

ecientific, ngl"icultural and commercial studies." 

Whether th~ study of commerce deSBl'ves to be recognised by 

Ollr U ni vel"SitieH is a qllestion which h .. s during the past six years 

beell AAtisfactorily answered by the illRtitution of Degl'ees in 

Commerce by various British Universities. Faculties of Com

merce with courses of studies le&<ting to " Bachelor's degree and 

a Master's degree in Commerce have recently been instituted in 

the Universities .. f London, Birmingham, and Mallehester. EveD 
the University 01 Cambridge has instituted a Degree in Economics 

nenrly Oil the same lines as tl)e Degr'e"s in Commerce of the 

othel' U niver~itie... Our In.iian Senators can no longer plead 

that the st.udy of ComDierce does not promote mental 'culture 
and Joes not, thel·efore, deserve University recognition. It may 

of course be urged by unsympathetic friends that whatever iii 

good for England cannot also he good for India. The' fact is. 
that, long before the institutioQ of a Degree in Cowmerce by a, 

BritiHh University, we in India were pleading for the institution 

of Degrees in Oommerce by the. Indian Universities. Our pro

posalll were then laughed to 8corn on the ground that we were 

endeavouring to copy the American Universities in the matter 

anJ that even England had not instituted University Degrees in 

Com'uel"t.-e. N ~w thl\t English U Diversities' have done so, we 

are Rometimes told that we must wait sufficiently long to watch 

the result of the experiments being made by British U Diversities 

in the maiter. AD argument of thi~ kind, if allowed to prevail, 

would prevent, or greatly delay, the introduction of alniostevery' 

kind of reform. 

One other objection that may be raised against the institu

tion of Univ~rsity Degr~ in Commerce is, that the traini~g 
imparted in a Oommercill.l College under University control would 

10 
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be too theoretic~1 anoi might be Sc' mu~h divorced from pri\Ctice 

that the graduates of such coU .. ges ,yould not becvme ~nccess

ful men of busintlSl'. An objection of this kil:d d_rwil c:tre

fnl consideration, but is one which msy be IDt<t by a cneful 

organization and by a carefully dl'afted curriculum. The hest 

plan seems t.() be that our Commel'ciod ColIE'ges ought to be 

under the mllnagement of our lea.ding mel'"hants lind hankers. 

subject to Fniversity control. University control will IlnS'Ir6 

attention t.() mental cltlture and to geneml principles. The 

supervision of the mel"Cbants will ensure attpntiun to the applica

tion of tbe genel'a! principlps to the Pl'lIcticsi problems of :!'am

mer'ce. The ex;ullini\tions will be ~o COIlJUCted as to t~t the 

ability of the candida.tes to arply theil' pt'inciples in p ....... t;j~. 

The questions set by the examiner,; ought to Clmsibt of pract.ical 

problems in Commerce which can be soh.ed with the princip\(>8 

that have been taught dUl'iog the University C('UlOSS. The ('.()

operati4m of the U niversity authoritiE'~ with the 1t! . .,ling 

merchants will secure both the object;; and will cl'e",t ... a supply 

of University graduates in Cumwerce, with a 8uJiicipntly solilld 

theoretical and pt'actiColI knowletlee . 

.All other kinJs of objectioDS~having been met, • new kind 

of objection was recently raised \..y His Excellency Lor-d 

Lamington in his tint ~hnvoc"tion Sp_,h liS Chancellor of the 

Uni.el'Sity of Bombay. His Excellency remarke<i that .. th ...... 

seems to be a tendency to t·hink th:\t the establishment of 

• degt'ee is all th:.~ is nece.>~r,V for the complete equipment 

of any particular brllncr. of highet' eJucatillfl. I h8\·e heard 

c,uggestions for 1\ commerci,,\ degree Xow, no one disrutes the 

importance of the aptitude for 8UC.ce&; in commercial lire, but. 

tLat a Cent,'"l U niven;;ity should he s(>ecialised ,to meet the 

requirement.." of the different professions that make up the 
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activity of the commercial world, I believe, would be unwise 

until it ball A,d~quate resources to take up the work thoroughly. 

The neeil for slIch specia1islttion may be met, when those who 

8nt chiefly concerned make the demand, as the Medical and the 

Lega.l profeasions have done'in the PRst." It was unfortunate 

thltt His Excellency w~s not correctly informed as to the nature 

an.! chal'llcter of our <temltn<;i for the institution of a. Degree in 

Commerce. 'Ve were not and CIluld not have been so IIhort

sighted alt to think that the mere institution of a Degree Exami
nation would he ~tltficient without the establishment of ,a well

('onducted commercial college to prepare students for th .. t degree. 

The fact is, that I W8S prepared to announce large donations fOl" 

<:onducting Stich a c-,Ut'Re as soon as the University authorities 

were pn>pared to receive favourably my proposals for'the institu

tion of Degrees in Commerce. Again, it is' against the past 
bi~tory of our Univ8r1!ities to declare, i..s Lord Lamington did, 

that our Universitif>s should' not 'recognise new branches of 

le..ming until tbey have adequate resources of their own to train 

student.~ in that branch. Our colleges are now financed and manag

ed either by private bodies 01' by Govemment, and our U~iver
sitifll! do not contribute towards the expenditure of any of ouI' 

colleges. Whllt the University hill! to do is to' institute and conduct; 

the f'xaLainations 'I.nd to llee th!tt adequate provision is made in 8. 

private or Government College for the preparation of candidates 

for that Degree. It is, however, ~ratifying to' note His 
Exeellency'8 adUlit<8inn that the need for such specialisation mRy 

be met when the demand is ll1ade by those concerned as ill 

the 'case of th" medical and "the legal professions. I may M 
wrong, but I am not aware' tbat our lawyers and docwriJ 
I'I'88ented a petition to,the University and to Government berm's 

Qur UniverSities instituted University Degreea in Law al,.1 
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Medicine. Nor am I aware that OUI' Colleges of Law !lnd 

Medicine have heen or are fitJanced by our lawyers and dol'tors_ 

Why is it theu necessal'Y that our merchant-s should petition for 

Degrees in Cammel'ce and shouhl offer to finance commercial 

eollegos before the University thinks of instituting Degrees in 

Commerce or Govemment thinks of starting and maintaining 

Commercial Colleges~. However, commercial (;oll"ges would 

oortr.inly gain in prestige and usefulness if our merchants took 

vp the question in right earnlJl>t and co-operated with the Univer

sity. Let us now make an authoritative demand for Univer~ity 

t:ecognition of the study of Commerce and let us make an earneRt 

endeavour to eudew well-equipped commercial colleges in each 

province Ilnd I am pretty confident that it will be difficult 

even for unsympathetic friends to raise any more ol.jections. 

The chances of success are much brighter than before if 

(resh attempts are now made in this direction. The re-constitut

ed Senate of the Calcutta Univel'sity actulllly passed a l'e80lu

tion instituting a Faculty of Commel'cft, though this re~olution 

was finally dropped hy the Committeli appointed by the Govern

ment of India to frame J'pgulations for that University, An 

amendment to this efleet proposed by some of us in the Bomhay 

Senate bad secured the SUppOl't of II. Illrge numblir of our 

colleagues in the Senate but had t..:> be dropped, for the time 

being, for certain other reasons. There was a":o an agitation 

in the Madras· Selllite for the institution of Th>grpPs in Com

nlerce, which, however, proved abortive. 

Let me now briefly indicate the scope ·and extent of 

University courses in Commerce. A sound know)edgll of English 
and of at least one Asiatio and one modern European language 

will form an essential feature of the University course in Com

merce. Among other subjects will be Commercial Mathematics 
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and Accountar.cy, Mernr.ntile Law 1ln" Practice, the history, 
s~ence and practice of BAnking, Currency, Foreign ExchangeS, 
Economics, EooDomic Geography, thl! history of Commerce, 

Indust.ry, and Manufactures, the theory and practice of 
St.ati,;tics, Railway pl'Oblems, Tl'1lnsport, Public Finance, 

Industri .. l development, and the organisation of industries. The 

..cope Rnd extent of education that a yOllng mao would have re

ceived at c.:llle.ge by .. he time he takes thl} Bachelor's Degree in 

C()mmerce would be neither more nor 18&9 than the training 

recei\·eJ by the Bachelor of Arb!, the Bachelor of Scie.nce, the 

Bat:helor of Laws, the Bachelor of Medicine, the BAchelor of 

Engineerir;g or the Bachelor of Agdculture. The seientific 

sturlyof Commerce is so vsst and extended that there is ample 

scope for the institution of a MMter's Degree in Commerce 

as there is in Arts, Law, Engineering, Medicine, ILnd Sciene.e. 

As in t.he Ca66 of the other Faculties, a Matriculate will take 

four years to qualify for the Bachelor's Degree in Comme~ 
and anotber two years for the MS8ter's Degree. 

The next problem if! connection with coulmercial education 

tbAt demands our at.tention ill an improvement in the organisation 

of the commt-reial schools and colleges now in existence i~ differ

eut partlt of India. Commercial8Chools have during the ps.st 
thrt>e or four years been started in different P'"'ts of India with

out. any attempt bei'lg made to profit by the experience of other 
Provinces in working similar institutions. Different systems 

are in vogue in the different Provinces of India and in certain 

~.ase6 the piAn tbat bas ~n tried and givon up in ODe Province 

hss been adopted in another Province. In 1890, the Madr~ Go

vernment tried tbe experiment of att..lchillg commereial classes to 

the Government Trainillg College, but very soon gave up the 

attempt ill favour of st..rting an independent Go"ernment 
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School of Commerce. Though the reqnil'l·ments and opinions of 

local merchants ought to carry weight insf>ttling the curriculum 

for these Commercial schools, the authOl·ities should freely avail 

'themselves of the experience gained in other Provioee8 in grouping 

and grading t.he subjects and courSes of inf<truction. This has 

unfortunately not been done in everY'("Rse; and the eonsequence 

'iI', that the mistakes commiUed in the earlier stsges in one 

Province, though they have subsequently been remetlied, ar& 

now being repeated in other Pl·ovim·e8. In l\Iadrns, C .. lcutta. 

and Lahore, the commercial .. xaminations are eondueted by 

'Government with the' Co-opet"Rtion of th~ merchants; th~e local 

e;caminations are more or less allnpted to local re<:luirement.'I. In 

Bombay, the mania is for London examinll.tit1ns and London 

certificates. Some of these London examinations, eilpecially 

those of the L<.ndon Chamber of Commerce, are of a high 

standard. These London examination scheme8 are certainly 

notlldapted 'to local requirement,q, though they are very gc.od 

models for our fraruing an Indian ~cheme of e,uminatiolls for 

SeniorClerkships in firm8. An Iudian !!Cheme of Commercial 

examinations for Senior Clerkships framed on English Dlodel~, 

'but adapted to, Indian requirements, is now a great de

sideratum. No 8p8('iJic general edncation qUltlifications are 

. no,,. demanded froUl c.anrlidates for the commerciRI examinations 

hE'ld in India. The consequen('f! is that the haining imparted 

in these commerciRI school8 yery orten rl4"generates into cram
ming and (',oaching. It is nec4"SAAry to insi!'lt that every ('!lndi.late 

'for these commercial examinations must have cOUlplete,1 his 

High School course. It is also T,ece!'..'I8ry to pro,-ide for .80mA 

kind of inspection by responsible authorities to ensure the 

adoption of right mE'tilods of teaching. In Bombay, the 
demand for trained mercantile clerks is 80 large that a number 
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of private ('ommercial schools Rnd classes ha"e' during the past 

five years come iuto existence and are in a flourishing condition 

without IU'Y kind of endowment and without any' kind of help 
from ,G,lvernment, Bombay is the only province in India where 

it has not been neceS!lary fol' the Government to spend money 

on commercial educstion. Thifl is a feature of which Bombay 

may be proud. But freedom from pecuniary responsibility for 

the spread of commercilll edueation makes it all the more incum

bel't npon the Bombay .Gow'l'IIment to h:ame a local scheme of 

examinatiolls Ilnd axel'ciRe some Rupervision over the commercial 

IIChIJols.,nd enf.)r;!e right methods of tf'taching by withholding 

recognition from RChools that dO' not come up to' the mark. 

AnOther problf>ID that awaits solution is the formation of 
vernacular commercial schools for, the benefit of those· that 

discontinue their studies 011 passing through the vernacular or 

primary department. Nine years "go, when I was Heasl. Master 
of the Govf>rnment School .f Commerce, Clllicut, Iorganised .. 

vernacular comm"rcial class for the hf,ne6t of the sons and 
wRrJs of petty traders in continuation of their. vernacular 

course. This elliS!! is still being conducted by myoId students 

ano IlHllistants in Malabar aoll bas proved a complete ·succeSS>. 

At the request of the MuoicipRICouncil of Sholapur. I have 

rllC'ently dr"ft·ed a COlIl'I!e of studies for & ven:.acular commercial 

school; lind my draft scheme is now under the consideration of 

the Sholapur Municipal Committee with a view to its being 

introduced into the Municipal Commercial School of Sholapur. 

The chief difficulty in this case as in the other cases is about 

8f?('uring a sufficient Bupply of qualified teachers. 

A rrangemt'nts ought to be ma'de for the et<tablishment 

of a Oentral Commer«ial institution at the head-quarters of 

each Province, This institution ought to have distinct dlh 
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partments for imparting higher, t>eCondary, and vernacular 

commercial education; provision must also be mad" in tl>is 

Central Institution for t~ining secondary and vernllCular 

commercial teachers and supplying such teachers to the smaller 

schools in the mofussil. A well-tllJuipped Technological Inr.titute 

will ClJSt ~t least 20 times as much 88 a well-equipped Com

mercial College. 'Vant of funds cannot, therefOl'1l, be 110 justifi

ably pleaded as an olxCUse for not organisiug a system of 

commercial schools aDd college.;. It.is the. will and not the 

absence of funds, that has been wanting. In spite of all these 

obstacles we may well congratulate ourselves that in the space 

c.f 22 years, commercial education ,in India has made the pro

gress which it bas, and has made the Government of India go so 

far as til offer schola.rships to young men desirous of qualifying 

for one of the British University Degrees in Commerce. Another 

gratifyil'\g feature in the growtb of commercial education in 

India. is that throughout its history the initiativil hlls a.lways 

been from private individu,us and mRuagers of private s::hools 

and collt'ges. In Madras, after the manag(.rs of a private college 

bad started a commercial o;eb<'O\ Rn" pr:.JVed it to be a SIlCC6f'8, 

Government took it up and etart.ed a school of their own in 

~Ia.IRbar. In Bombay, again, it was reserved to the Trust.ffs of 

another private college to start And conduct at their expflnse & 

College of Comm6rt'8. 

It is gratifying to flote tbat the example set by these 

privllte illlltitutions of Mad,·as and B<>mhAy bas since been 

followed by the Governments of Bengal and the Punjab, who 

ha\'e, during the 'past three Yolanl, stal·ted commercial schools of 

tbeir own. An orgft.nised effort is now necessary to profit by 
each other's experienct", to frame a comprehensivt! scheme, and 

impro\'e t.he organiAAtioD of the existing schools. 
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At this Conference "nnually, experts on industri,,1 problems 

are ,invited to pr_nt papers ou subjects of supreme and 

l'rt'fII<ing import"nce for the benefit of thoRe who are intere8ted 
in t.he industrial regelleration of the country. The problem of 

prodllJJtion is closely ,u!80ciated with that of distribution in the 

machinery of commerce and the relation between the factory ar.d 

the mel'<'hant's office is 80 intimate, that it is difficult to consider 
them except ill connection wit .. each other. Methods of produc

tion have unilergone vast chHngel! in the past fifty yeal'S, manu

facturing has been revolutionil<ed by new inventions, improved 

mlwhillery and enlarged demands. 'The steam engine of Watt, 

the h1.tol\mship of Symington lind the locomotive of Stephenson 

bave given fresh opportunities for the tl'ailling of 1\ new class of 

workmell mOl'S iutelligent th"l1 the old. It is, conRequE\ntly, 

requi,red of the TechniCRI SchoolR to eupply for these purp088l! 

young Foremen and Supel·intendants. Along with the wonder~ 

lui revolut.ioo in the methods of production there have been 

wonderful developments in the methods of distl·ibution. Business 

methods h"ve un,Jergone immense change a"d the days have 
long ~ooe hy when Olen in business and industry were expected 

t.J learn their businf'~ DJ( unrlergoing office routine. The idea 

that education in businflllS can be Hchieved by mere l'ule-of-
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thumb no longer exists and we find to-day more schools and 

colleges of commerce all over the world than under the old 

regime. It has been reotlised that industriai . ~nd commercial 

success in thfl future will depend more on educational sup

·eriority. Our late Viceroy, Lord Curzon, showed it emphaticalJy 

while he dist.ribnted the prizes It few years ago at the annua) 

meeting of the London' Cham her of (Jommerce, that the pro~pe

rity of a country by manufactures and comr.lerce would depend 

on the attention paid to technical and commercial f!ducation. 

In thitl paper, I have the plellsllI'e to gin' my views based 

on my.experiences as an educational expert and a mAn·ofaifairs. 

I have bflen for the past thirt.ePIi yearl! engaged ill the treining 

of commercilll students alld also been intimately cunnected with 

the op9rations of a counting-houRe which had vast and varied 

ramifications of trade. 

From that point of view, let mt<' ask what is the model'l) 

concoption of edllcat,ion in this work-a .day wOl'ld, in which men 

cry" Jive and let. live," and which 

.. Is a very good world to live in, 
" To lend, or to spend, 01' to give in ; 
.. Rut to beg, or to borrow, or get .. man's own, 
"'Tis the very worst world tha.t. ever wa.a known." 

But, whatever that may be, we must mRke the bl'st of it; 

and edllcfLtion is the m'eanR 'v hereby we seek to t'nable 0111' 

yonngUll'n, individually an.'! .. s mt'mbl'l"s of society, to mskl' the 

be!lt of the opportunitil's that prl'sent themselvo'ls I:>y the de,'elop

ml'nt of their intellectual Rnd aeleqllRte Iwowledge. Education, 

therefore, in the popular accept,ation of the term, i8 weant to be 

the professionRI or commercial I'qllil'altmt to the GermRn 

expre&'1ion G!lm'1lasial or Real. I Rm ('oncerned mainly with the 

latter of the two. In speaking on the subject, I make no claim 

to originality, almost all that caD be /!aid npon the subject has 
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. 
already been dealt with by otbers; and my prespnt p'.li'pose, 

tberefol'e, is to summarise !lnd to make tbis a basis f1'00I whien 

to urge furtber action in the interests of those who seek to 

orgr.nise 11 system of highet' comDlPrcial education. 

By Higher Commercial EdullRtion I do not mEan that 

which enahles a youth to look to 11 higher rate of p,'ofit or of 

intere.t on t.he cl\rital embarked in the bnsinilss, but that which 

traina bim to app,'eciate fully the advantages of a .:!oDlmel'cial 

calling, It is t111~t kind of instruction that pl'epares the future· 

busines.~ man fOl' hi .. pl'ufeRRional succp."~, Such a training should 

enable him to comppte Bucce.sfully with the developments of 

the outer wol'ld, It mu~t be worked on a solid basis in order tbat . 

it mBy 88nle its function for the preparation of the duties of 
life, It has. been agY'ef'd by most etiucati('nists that t,he primal.,. 

IIptem of any education should not be the londing of tbe memory. 

but Dlu"t be such 'IS to conduce to the development of the meutal 

Caculties with a view to the formation of character and to tha.t 

po\H:I' and ~abit of gOQd thinking which is 80 essential .to a 

Ilation, In th., primary period, the question of special training 

is out of the qu .. stion, bllt conHidel'ations of utility should never 

be forgotten. Good grollnc1iug in primary "ducation i1! the

neeel<3llry basis oC all sel'ondary and higher education, whether 

profeM.itlnal, tech .. ical 01' commel'ci,.I, The qll6Rtion, tDel'efore, 

"r 1\ "y"tematic .. rid steady development of Commel'cial Educaticro 

and a pl'Opel'ly 'organised Commerdal school remlves itself into a 

qut'Rtion of culture-but culture, in the real sense of the term. 

cannot be imparted in schools, It Dlu~t find its source in . s6lf

ilJ.provement and self-exertion, 'aut the schools that train the 

minds of the youths IIbould model thei" work in such a way 8JI to

give them a strong desin; for ,*,If-culture and self-improv~m8nt. 

This is the true aim and object of all educational systems. 
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There is a general notion that Commercial Education is no

thing mor.,. tban tbe bare t.mchillg of commtlrcial subjects an<J 

that methods of commerce may even be gatbered by undergoing 

an apprenticeship in a routine of office work. Tbe id~ that a 

youth can enter a countiug-house and conliuct his work SIltis

factor-ilyafter a period of apprenticeship is no longer po<!Sible as 

a highly specialised knowledge of his pl"Ofe.-.sion together with 

the ",rider culture which eURbles him to adapt his knowledge and 

bis training to the varying demands of modern commerce is 

highly es.."*,ntial. Commercial Education, as Sir Albert K. Rolli!;, 

Y. P., says, is the larger Rnd better a<Japtation of education in 

general to commercial requirements. It is the special training 

for trade, an education which ailJ1s directly at fitting the indivi

dual for the needs of commerce and the IIpplication of general 

-education to industrial purposes. Colleges p.nd Schools of 

Commerce th.\t confonu t-o this iell'al see that the cultural 

element predominates in the teaching of t'Ommel"Cial subjects. 

1:'he curriculum of a bllf-iness college should be!lO framed n~ to 
i!nable the 1'f'('ipients of tllat trnining not only to serve int-elli

gent appr~nti~hip6 in busin_ pursuitR, but also to enabl.,. them 

to achieve ~uccess in the discharge of the bighest fnnctionll of 
the 8t~te. 

It ~1l8 been !'Rid thltt the commel'('i .. l llUCCt'SS of IIny nation 

depends on i~ educatiomtl superiority. There was a tim~ ",hen 

the ROle object of education was to train men for t'CClesillsti('l\1 

purpo~"; at Rnother period its lIim WRll to qualify men for civic 

duty. We have already entered upon II period when men Rre 

recognised as part." of an in,lust.rial order, and e.'1ucation must, 

·tbflJ"efore, train the reapls for lin economic citizenship. It ill 

with .social science Rnd the deman<ls of this C'itizenship that 

businl'lSS edul"ation must deal., 
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The be~t preparation, therefOl'tl, is to afford a. good general 

education; in fl\ct, the Rim o! all systems should be to Oflill' 

general or liber'al conrse~ of all standards and of the very best 

character, alld get as many young men to pursue them as 
pos.~ihle, It should then go fur'tl,er, and allow those youths who> 

lilli''' gune aA fal' all possible in tbto libE'ral courses an 0pp0l'tunity to 
pUNlUe tht>ir education still further along lines relating to their 

future calling, For ins~nce, an education which is based on science 

and is properly org~nised cannot but be liberalising, no matter if i\c 
be technical in the pl'oper-l!en~e of th" term, In the same manner 

the cUlTiculum of a Commercial High School or College may b9 

lIutficiently IibAralising in all its aspects, at the same ~jme that it 
tl'ains .. youth so as to mak~ him more useful in a business 

house, The work of a good industrial or trade high school may 

'be made thor,:>uhhly educational. It is wOl'k (,f this kind, which 

is liberal and practical, tbat educates a man while it t1'llins him 

for a li,'elihood, and which sh .... 11ld b" introduced into any system 

of Commercial Education, 

A commercial school which imparts instruction in the higher 

commel'cial subjects, viz" the Histol"Y of Commerce and Com
mel'cial InRt,itutionR, Commercial Geography with tile necessary 

preliminary work in Physical Geography, the study of Products, 

the theory nnd practice of Accountancy, should be of general 

intel'eKt to e\'ery educated mRn, whether he is going to busin8l!S 

or not, while the study of cODllOerciallaw, economic theory and 

hiRtory. political science, banking and currency, supply liberal 

courses of education especially adapted to the needs of persons 

who are or who intend to be engaged in any kind of administra

tion, Such a study constitutes what is ;;e,Ued the" SCIENCE 9P' 

COMMERCE," By Science ,of Commerce I mean a systematie study 

of pl'inriples and usages of all branches of trade, l.'uying and 
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selling ()f ditferent c()mmoditie", me,·c'l.ntile Rgencies, shipping, 

railways, in;.urRDce wRlfhouse". h.\Ilking and speclilation. Such 

a training "'ollld constitute 1\ pl"Oper faculty in the Scienee of 

·Commerce. CommerciAl education should -then AA.tisfy ct)mmer: 

cial needs which can be IISN'l·taiued ollly from a k.nowl~ge. of 

the function of the mercantile ck,;ses. 

In order to make the educ ... tion imp'irt"J' in " commercial 

school thorough lind t'fficient, stUtlent8 before leaving school 

must be made to undergo a NUrse of training in what is termed 

the" PRACTICE OF COMXERCE". The object of this course is to 

train the students how to apply to pl'lldicr.l business what they 

have alrea<\,y learnt under various otller subjects. It is l10t my 

intention to olfer-.aJlY remarks as \0 how t.his course shonld be 

pursuPti, but wha~ I would convey t.o you is thllt the education 

imparted in Il commercial school <'r college should be con

sidered incomplete if the students trAined th£'re po",*ss .no 

knowledge of the definite functions they have to perform wh£'o 

they are thrown in the gre'lt battle-pl!Lin of commercial life. 

The various fm'ms of ordinal'y tnding such 8S hcal sales, 

imports and exports on one's .own account and 00 commission, 

consignments, indents, agencies, et~., mUlit be introouced by 

1ictitious transactions, the Il'ading data of which mUbt be based, 
if possible, upon the transactions of a large puhlic conci!rn . 

. Special attention must be pA-id tI.) standillg in IlCOOllDt calcula

tions, forward exchange contl'I\Cts, commerdaJ and banking 
corre>.poudence, cable codes, &c. 

I have jealt with the definition and !'.('.:Jpe cf C<>mmerciRI 

Educ.'1tion that should find a place in the present economic 0\ der. 

'The l'ducation that is requil'ed at the present dRy jlf not lI't'rely 

technical, Dot merely literary, but it must be a combina-

1:ion of both. The possibility and value of Commercial EdUI.'4-
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tion to t.he future business mRn is of the greatest importance, 

M Lord R086bery observed that th" twentieth country is destin

ed to witneliil a struggle for commercial predominance II.mong the 

trading nations of the world. This pre-eminence can be attained 

only by It COlTect notion of the preHent commercial and econemic 

flituation, and that count,·y will be most prosperous by trade and 

~ommerce which pitY" her aUention to commercial and tech Dical 

education. The future business man should have a cleal' con: 

~eption of the, pl'oduction, distribution, aiul exchange of the 

VAt'iOIlA commodities that are p"uduced in different regions of 
the wodd. He should be equipped with Rn edueR-tion wbich will 

enable him to gauge correctly the state of the daily money 
market, glant'e over current prices, discuss the' pl'obable m'ops 

of corn, cotton, sugar, wool, silk, weigh the chances of foreign 

competition and from all these data, decidohis own mel'cantile 

operat,ioas. Such a man mUHt be a student of social science, a 

man imbued with sufficient ~nowlodge to conduct his daily 
oporationA of the counting-house. Such ill the merchant of the 

fut.ure ond he may be likened to II. great genel'al sitting in' his 

w ... r-ottice plar.uing opel· ... tiom; for a distant field of act.ion. 
Commercial knowleilge is impos.,ible to a,ttain without Ii thor'ough 

knowledge of a man's environments Rnd the vintories of this 

twenti .. th centlll'y, all I have aJtoeady pointed out, are econolriic

such as will rCilt with those who (;an best utilise the modern 

Rg"nt·ies of industrial Rnd comll.'erci ... 1 life. 

I SID not, however, prepared to state that educational 

superiority alone is the ouly critel'ion of the commercial success 

of a nation. Educational superiority there 'must be undo'ubt

ed.ly; but coupled with ~his, the future busitiess man -must 

llave an aptitude for hill profession, he shouldbeli,eve in hi!l 
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work and love it, and then he will do bbtter wOI'k and be 

happy in the doing of it., 
" If I were a cobblet', it would be my pride, 
•. The best of aU cobblers to be, 
" If I were a tinker, no tinker beside, 
"Should mend an old kettle like me," 

Such must be the idenl of a business UlIlD, He should 

have faithfulness and intelligent devotion in the pel'fol'mance 

of his. duties. Business ,men must have busin')ss talents inbon~ 

in them-successful business Inell are thought to be born not 

made. This is not. nll that is required in a busines.~ Ulan as 

a sine qtW non of his success-he should possess good moral 

qualities. In this connection it is well worth quoting the 

words of Mr, J. W. Gilbert, the pioneer of the system of 

joint stock banks in Englalld. "Is it kDowledge that gives 

.respectnbility in commerce 1 What pl'ofpSI<ion requires so

much and such. val'ied knowlllc1ge as that of a merchant ~ 

Is it utility to the State? What order of men tend more 

to increase the wealth and happine~8 of the State thl\n that 

of merchants? Is it moral character 1 To whom is moral 

character so essential I\S to 'I. Ulerchnnt t Without this 

he. is despised." A b utii ness IDan should have thorough 

expel'ieuce of his specil\L bmnch of business, without which 

he will dl'ift without a I'udder, and is always in imminent 

danger of a catastrophe. Busi"ness cannot be reduced to an exact 

system of knowledge like medicine, law or theology. A business 

man's success lies ill his wide generRI knowledge acquired with 

regard to his particulal' walk of life. It is impollSible for him 

to become to specialist; in all branches of trade and ODe who 

tries to do all is likely to lose everything; the success you 
know is for the tortoise Rnd not for the hare. In these days 

of. keen cOl"lpetition and with the vast varieties of the different 
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departments of trade thl\t be8t>t a b')siness,man, it wOQ.ldbe 

well for him if he were to devote his attelltion 00 t,he speciali

zation of tl'~e, 8S ot,herwise, success is difficult, to achieve, 

whatevel' lUay he his mpl'its, 

J h,we eXl'h.ined to you the scope, value and possihility of 

CommeJ'cial Enncatwn and the young man who has acquired a 

thorough IDIlst,ery of thl'l model'n methods of Commercial EdQ.

cRtion can never be('ome 8 failure in his pI'ofession, 
I shall now delll with the salient featul'es of the educativEt, 

villue of comm(,l'cial subjects in order to show that Commercial 

Educlltion constitutes an intellectual training fit to I'ank with 

that of any c\a~~ical, lE·gaT or scientific studies. I shall also 

dwell briefly upon the system of &Cademic education in Eng

land, on the Continpnt, and in AmerieA. 

1 have alrelldy pointed out that in order to make Com

mercial Education a success, the cUl'riculum of the school 

IIhould be made as liheralising in chnracter as possible. A 

commercial school which imparts instruction in the higher' 

('ommercial subjects, viz" the history of Commer('e a~d CODl

mercial Institutions, Commel'('ial Geography with the necessary 

preliminary work in physical geogl'Rphy~ the study of prodUcts, 
the theory and practice of a('t}ounbIllCY, ~hould be of general 

interest to every 'lducated lOan; whila the study of Commercial 

law, Economic theory ann history, Political Science, Banking, 

Currency, supply libel'al courses of educl\tion specially l\dapted 

tt' the needs of perR(\ns who are or who intend to be engaged, 
in any kind of administration. 

The science of Accountancy or Book-keeping which is 

considered to be a dry subject has, in my opinion, some excellent 

claims to b6 ranked amol,lgst the educative subjects. We have 

often heard an eloquent vindication of the claims of several 
11 
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subjects by ~eter.\n educationists Ilt the EJucational Guild 

lectures and in c.iuCAtlonal IDagllZines: but we l:ave not seen 

many ('hau.pions of book-keeping \\ho have made tbemselves 

Iw.ft.rd in defence of this import"'nt art. If a suhj<><:t ila!! to be 

ancient in order to be educative, "ook-keeping has the greate.;1; 

merit. From cel,tain allusions ill the works of Pliny it is 

evi.ient that some sort of B<r<·k-keeping· was in vogue in 

his dllJs and from cel·t.ain transactions ent-eretl into by Cicero 
there is groun<:l to believe that &,ok-keeping takes its 

origin in the 14th century. Is Book-keeping reall) eOth.'a

tive and does it really Ilfford a UE'eful m('ntal discipline such 

as i .. calcul:LteJ to nmder the' min.t" better fit.f;('d to deal \\·ith 

general problems than before? 1 i.a\'e no b('sitation in 

answHing both tbil.."6 q~tions in tbe atlirwativc, It i" im

pos"ible to master tbe mysterie.; of Book-k,*,ping by double entry 

without having gone through Il proc~ of sci('ntilic training. 

This and oth(,l' subjects tbat coOle under thE category of 

Commerce are, in a true aud lasting sense, ooucative. 

The qu.:.st,ion may now be well asked whethel' the curri

culum of a properly organise.1 C'Jmmercial &'11001 or <..:ollege 

be 8l.U"b as to create a Faculty of Commerce. Thd it is capa
ble '.If estabiisbing a .Faculty of Commerce may be NlP.n from 

tbe ,:teps taken by the Fnivel"Sities of England, the C()n~iDent, 

Amerim, and Japan. The Rig"t Honournble J. Cbambel'lain, 

the most distingui;;hed citizen of Birmingb,\m Stnd Ch~n''ellor 

.of tbe gr_t model'n roivel"sity-the Flliversity of the bu,iues8-

man and not the IDt're academician-thougbt fit to est.'\bli"h in 

connection with the· Bir.oir.gIMII ... Unit"ersity tbe fil'St FUl'ulty 

of Commerce in 'be U nite.i Kiug(lom, where the futul'e leadel'8 

aoJ ol"g"oisel'!' of industry sbo,;,ld l'l'Ceive a tborough t.'aining of 

a higher and more efficient charact~r tban had previously been 
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possible. Similar Faculties were also created in London, 
Cambridge, Manchester and Leeds. Theae Universities grant 

BsC'helor's and Ml\8ter's degrees in Commerce and Economics. 
There an; impol·tant Universit.ies of Ct'mmerce in France, 

Antwerp, Brussels, RU!l8ia, and Switzerland. Space will not 
permit me to deal uhaustively ,,-ith thtl system of education 

in vogue in these Universities, but suffice it to llIly that the 
graduates tUl·.ned out from these institutions find themselves so 
fully equipped fo1' pra.ctical business affairs that 800n after their 

l..aving t.he Universities, they enter the foreign market either 
• as buyers or sellers with an enormous advantage over the 

man whose education has been acquired under less systematic 

metlods. 
The Universities of New York, California, Chicago, and 

Pennsylvania have instituted Facult.ies of Commerce and Indus> 
try. The first of 'the iD6titutions to glYE. Commercial Educa

tion of College or University, grade in the United St&teswas 
the University of Pennsylvania, in its Wharton SchofJl of 
Finanee and Economy. 'There are also Universities of Com
merce in Wisconsin, Vermont, and Dartmouth. 

Commercial Education was cQnsidered by the first Cabinet 

of the present Emperor to he very essential for promoting the 
foreign trade of JRpan.' The Japanese Government in order 
to ehtRhlish Universities of Commerce deputed their Govern

ment officials and students of Commercial sohQOls to go abroad 
to stu,iy the systl'm of education in vogue in - Western 

countJ'ies and on theil' return they wel'e appointed as ProfessoJ'f! 

an" in a.ny kind 0' aolministr>t.tive work including the service 
of Government, Railways, Banks, and lnsuracce Cotnpllnies. 

The high9r Commercial School at Tokio stands now as one of. 
the first Commercil!.lC~lIege!! in the world, the status and 
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eJucation of the graduates of whieh are at It.>ast equal, if no1; 

f;uperior, to those of any of the Continental Commercial Colleges. 

From the above brief survey of the University system of 

Commercial Ed uClttion , it will be obsel'ved that t.he ("ry in 

,eV'~r quuter is "EDUCATION FOR BUSINESS AND PUBMe LIFE .. 

and - how best this education can be attained in business. 

Colleges, The object, tberefOl'e, of a p.'operly ol'ganised 
Oommercial College 81:J.ould be to aft(ll'd a systemf\tic training 

in higher eommercial subje'.!t8, in the study of go\'erttll.ent

and administration and in the work of economie and social 
investigation. 

Turning now· t& the. system of Co.nmercial Education i!'\ 

vogue in India, I may be permitterl to say that it if< not of a 
very high order; nay, it has Dot even touched the fritlge of 

Higher Commercial EduI!ation, The f:}stem in vogue is not 

such 11.8 to be compared with thoRe existing in the Ellropean. 

countries, nor is it of such a standard as to create a Faculty 

of Commerce. I would a8k whether the time has not arrivpd 
in India to modify the present system of Commercial Edu

cation in a manner aftel' the model of English and Uontinent.at 

mE:thods and to create a Faculty of Commerce in the Universities 
of India, I have already pointed out that the curriculum of 

a properly organised Commercial school should be l<uch as to 
creat.e a Faculty of Commel·ce, Success in the path of Com

mercial Educati\lD Cltn be Achieved" only when our intelligent. 
young men can be brought under the influence of thiA Faculty. 
The desire to secure a University degree is 1<0 great on the 
part of our )'oang men that when a Faculty of Commerce is 

f:reated It portion of the young men who are now preparing 
for the va.rious degrees will take up tbis important branch of 

tudyand thus, in course of time, a number oS Bacbelors of Com-
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mel'CUU Science would be turned out who, unable to secure the 

much-covetetl G.:vernment appointment, would have to resort to . 

commercial undertakingS. The' outlook clearly point-iioo indi
vidu ... l effort as the only means of success in life for the majority, 

and that effort must be directed towards Commercial and Indus

trial undertakings. In,Ha will find a vast field in this rather 

than in the more highly f ... vourOO directions pursued at present 
by the young men of India; namely, Government Service and 

LRw. 
I'mIlY add that until Commercial degrees are instituted 

in connection with Indian Universities and until students of 
Commerce are made to realise that a knowledge .)f the higher 

branch"8 of Commerce is essential to the purpose, Commercial 
Edu<"ation in Commercial schools in India should aim higher than 

the modicum of clerical knowledge that will be required for a 
clerical post. Commercial instruction of a secondary standard has 
pI'evailed in India for the last twenty-two years and it is certain
ly time to modify the methods of inst.ruction. A great leader of 

aducd.ional thought in t.he United Statee has recomClended 
th .. t once in t-en years an attempt must be made to fOI'mulate 

anew the edUCAtional doctrine, keeping in min<l the changing 

soci,,1 needs, the new literature of education and the practical 
uperiments that have been conducted. A cltange in the 

systt>!O of our Commercial Education is indispensable. Unless 

that chRnge take!! definite shape in the form of higher 
Corumerci~ Education fit to be placed on the BRme intellectual 
plane as leglll e.Jucation, true Comm8l'Cial Education would 

not lead its votary throngh the mjsteriea of haute jin.ancP. by 
which Commercial students might hope to take' an important 

part in the nellr future ,in the Mmmercial struggle of the 
T1~tion8. 
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•• 
How shall we estimate the progress of Technical EducRtion 

as impartetl in our schools during the past 20 years, aud when

shall we seek the proof of it? One naturally looks among the bmi

liar craftsmen, the carpentel'll, joiners, maso~s, smithF, paint.en:, 

glaziers, plumhel'll, tinsmiths, and dpcorators, expecting to find 

improved methods of work, gl"atE'r accuracy aDfl expedition Rnd 

better choice of ill!ltel"ials. Butsu(·h is not the case. Nat,j\'e work

men, working under Native control are, gl'nerally."peaking, as bad 

as ever. It is only Ilece&~ry to \'isit some of the larges;;t house>; in 

course of construction in the bt!l't parts of BombRY, to find work

manship of the 10WE'St c1as.... III one large houlle, f>lcing the 

Elphinstone CollegE', RII the joinf'ry is finished with the jack 

plane, many of the joints in shut.ter fnme-s would admit a haIr 

anna coin, the jhihnils rattle loose, lind the locally·made hinges 

are all dt'ficient in wearing surfllct'. Many of the hingt'S are not 

in line. The work of the plunlbera and elretri(' fitters i" ex

ceedingly rough, although their material appt'ars good; the 

painters seem quite incapable of mixing the same' shade con

tinually, and Lhe national lack of standard of excellence is just' 

lUI obtrUllive now as before. An Indian cannot paint II window 

frame without painting the glnl'l9, and if obliged to clean the 

glass. he will use sand paper or emery cloth which ruillS t,he 

surface. He will varnish a dogcl\J·t with his fingers dipped in 
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varnish, or paint cloors "'ith a pie"e of rag, instead of using a. 
Ill'u~h, leaving c10te of paint in the corners. If he painte or colour

washes II w'lll, he leaves the Iioor all foul with droppings, and 

he ",rely does any repair wOl'k without dflmaging, in 800;8 

way, the' building in which he works. The Indian mason 

contin'las to build walls with 8tonesof a pyramidal shape, the 

basI' fOl'mi,,~ thA extel'ior slII'face-a mpst vicious pTI\C,tice, and 

the rahinet-maker has so little wnfidenc6 in bis own jointing 

that he tips the h·gs of t"bles together to keep them from 

coming loose, Slovenline,os and impe .. fect knowledge of his 

('raft are the chRl'8cteri~tic of his wo .. k, and his outfit of tools 

i .. thnt of R mRn who will blly 0 .. mflke nothiug that he cali 

po;;aihly do wi~hout.. and ... ho has no regard for time as an 

element of cost. If tools are provided for him he will wear 

them out in half th£' time a European would take, and the 

wear is g£'nernlly that of "buse or neglect. I found iu Dhulia, 

KhRndesb, a very clever WQOd-wOl'kel' engaged in joinery and 

cabin~t-mRking, He had made .... ve .. al labour-saving machines 

inclucling ('ircnhr aud fret saws, Among his products were 

kiudel'guten ~chool sets of models, which he shortly afteJ'wards 

abandoned, as they did not offer him a sufficient profit, aithough 

labour ant! \\'o.,d wel'l~ both cheap. The explanation of hia 

failur .. lay in the f"nlty ('.onstructioll of his tools. There WlI.S 

r.t> r"HI K("cura!'y in them. A well adjus~ed circular 611 Wi 

pl'opedy ~lll\l·pened, will cnt hundreds of cubes so accurately 

thllt th.,y. do not need pl.ming at all; It sligbt application of tine 

/l8n.1 pAper is all they need, and even that may be dispensed with 

if the saw is sbarpened in a certain manner. The Dhulia joiner 

might, to-day, have a bteftdy busin_' in kindergarten plOdels if 
he had the benefit of }nstruction from a qualified teaeher of 

handicrat, and it is a repl"09.Cb to the wood-w~rkers of India 
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that allY articles of woorl, used for dl'awing or fOl' kinder

garten iustruction, should continue to be imported from 

Europe>. The potter for many centuries has continued to 
make unglazed cooking pots while the potters in Southel'n 

Europe, with appliances almost as simple as tbose of this country, 

are producing glazed gooJs thllt Rre preferred to Rny other 

material for cooking pot.s. 

The Indian artificer has no standards of good workmanship; 

he will give the smallest possible retul'n for his pay and, when 

taxed with scamping or .fraud, he will display considenble 

ingenuity in refuting the cbarge, lind enJeavouring to prove that 

his work is as good as, and possibly better than, wIl80rdel'ed. 

It is not etiquette to admit a blunder-an.i tfJe ocCIIsion offel'S an 

GPportunity for talking. Setting !\Side his fertility in eXt'uses, 

the Indian wOl'kman is almost devoid of originality, but it is to 

be hoped that this waste energy may, some rlay, be convert.ed 

into useful force; it offers I\n interesting problem to the edu

cationict. 

All well-wishers of India desire to see a better use mllde of 

the raw products thllt are exportcd Rt present in such 

quantities. Materials to producepaillts, varnislu'", ll'ather, 

canvlls, cordRge, textiles, drugs, oils, I\nd metals, many of 

which return in 1\ manufactured state, might all be deAlt with 

here if workmen were more relillble. It is they who det.ermine 

the finAl quality I\"d finish C'f any manufacture, and if they 111'0 

stupid, CIIreless, irl'egular, migrlltory lind improvident, 110 talt'Dt 

of master or mllnllge:" CAn avert the deterioration of the product. 

We must, therefore, give such attention to the education of the 

workmlln 1\8 shall improve bis working capacity. 

Mellnwbile, large sums are annually spent on Tet'hnical 

Instruction. I do not imply thllt goo~ workmen fll'e not inCl'~aH 
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iog in India, for that would not be true. Good workmen are 

being truined in .I"ilway, dockyard, and other engineering 

workshop4 under EuropeRn control throughout India, but what 

I do contend is that the inlluence of schools where handicraft is 

taught, pore or mixed with science and literature, has not yet 

reAChed the rank and file of workmen, even in the towns where 

the instruction is given. 

It c"nnot be said that the Iooian is averse to ';hicgs that 

are foreign. His consumption of kerosine, wire nails, corrugat

ed sheet iron, chesp padlocks lind cutlery is enormous, and he 

hilS taken kindly, indeed far too kindly, to literary education 

until the m .. rket is glutted and the pay for clel·ical work does not 

provine A decent living. MeAnwhile, the €arnings of a good 

craft~m"n lD .. y eftflily be double tbose cf the clerk. Wby, 

then, Rhould the ordinny workman \:e so indifferent about 

technical eOuCBtion' He will not go to a night scbool, and he 

bllR but SCAnt appreciation for the in8truction his 80n may get at 

Iln inoustrial or an art acbool; indeed, the knowledge of drawing 

that the boy acquires< is the only p'lrti of the training tbat is 

appredllte<l by a futlll"e employer and by the workman himself. 

The ",,110018, sometimes called technical And sometimes 

inJu.;trilll, Rccording to tbe fancy of the promoy.l"!!, Rnd where the 

pr<l6pective workman gets his tl"Aining, are in charge of men who 

have not been taught to t<>a .. h. Some are selected worklr.en wbo 

t.AV(l t'xercised their i''ade for ROme yearS ; ot~ers are young men 

fr6l'h from some technical inst.ituti'lrJ, who have a Vei"y super

ficial knowledge of h"n.li,·rilft, and h~ve no experience of trade 

methods and workshop... They generallJ atttlch" ml)re impor

tance t.> IICielltitic than to te<:hnical knowle<.Ige, and tbis accounts 

chieHy for their failure as t<>achers, while the plll"e wcrkman 

teacher simply continoeS the habits of his craft without any 
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thought of impron>ment. He jeAlous!: .. conceals what he (;ol,,;ioers 

to be his trada Secl't:o!l' for f"al' any boy .lwulJ bE>come defer 

enough to super~ede him. The.se secr.,ts generally tum out to be 

things that I'Ire common knowledge in other wlllltries. 

One of the nrest things in India is to hf'ar 1\ definition of 

technical wOlk It is generally a.'!snmed to !'onsi"t of 1\ mixt.ure. 

in no fixed proportion, of 8cience and Art; the "d."n!'e being 

mathematic.aJ, me .. h,\nipal and (·hllmirl\l, IIn\l the techniquE' the 

art of sODie kino of work in wood PI:rl metals. My eluli"8t reo 

collection of Killg's College, London, is the memory of a detinition 

of physical l'ciencl' giwHl by one of th ... ma.~te..,.. He said it was 

a form of knowledge that could be conve)e.", in writing, and that 

could be tested pxpel·iIDentally, gidng the Mme results fl'om 

similar prerr.ises. Tt'Chnique is a word that has been nppl'Opl'iat

ed principally 0)' the exponent.~ of the fine art." anJ is used 

with refereJwe to the work of ~culptOl''', po~ts, painters, writers, 

and actors, nnd in every case it melt I'!! the di:;tinctin) finish of 

the work, the result of thdr m .. t.hud, anJ tIIlent, and although it 

forms the (;hief o\,ject of .~I·itirisUl, it mnnot be ac,!uileJ by any 

amount of rearlin~, and is thus cOlOplptely l!istinct from s('ience. 

Techniqne is the Htrict; equi"alent of .nt. Rnd cl'8ft, it is the MIDI.' 

thing expr!'s.~ed in woreis of Greek, Latin, ana Saxon origin, 

and although n!'nrly relat.e.'! to science the idea is quite Jist.ind. 

Fer example, one may Had all that can be written About 

llammering a nail, handling a saw, wher-ling a harrow, ridiDg a 

horse, or swimming, ",ithout l'It:quiring any 0111.' oE th8l'e Rl·tS. 

bnt the most iIIitel'lltA man m:t.y become expel·t i .. them all by a 

sufficient amollnt of practice. .1. t.echnicnl Ilchool is literally one 

where science is not taught; a school where !!Cience and romft are 

mixed is a trade school, and to olg'lnise " trade sch:>ol properly 

the most important direct.ing influence should be that of men 
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having an intimllte l()('aJ knowJeJge of th,' trailt-s intended to be 

taught. 
The confusion of the t.erm" technical and scientific are I>X-· 

amplified in two institutionll in the BombAY Presidency. In the
College of &ienc6, PoonR, vllrious physical sciences are taught,. 

and i1Iu.traterl by meRns of work ih woodll.nd met.als for the 

trnining of engineers of roads, bridges and c"nals. In the Victoria.. 

J"bilee Technil'al Institute, BODlooy. various physical sciences· 

ftre taught,.""l illu!'trated by means of wOI·k in wood and metals,. 

for the training of stndel.ts in mechanical or elec:trical engineer

ing Rnd text·ile wurk. Jt iii not easy t.o gness on whitt hllsis the 

titlE'S of the two institutions- were chosen, but they illnstl'ate the 

popular acceptntion (if the tel'ms Science and Technique. In 

Manchester at the present time a project is bt!ing discussed for 

the establishment of a technical1ibrary. A library of Applied 
fcience is probabiy what is meant. 

The c .. uo;(! of tbe prest!nt ~tate of technical education in 

India is traceable to tbe constitution of the Educational Depart

ment wbich is controlled by University men, whose ideas of 

eilu"Rtion are so built upon retlding and wl'iting as Il foundation, 

that they have ovedooked the tm8 reh.tion of technique to

IOcienco in a count,·y whose industrial training is still in a very 

backward condition. In every other country, which has reacbed 

any industl·jlll eminence, the kno\Vledge of h .. ndicraft preceded, 

by many genet .... t.ions. th .. t of reading and wl·iting. Even in 

Japalt, wbidl ill 80 often referred to liS AD example for India, 

reading and writing only b"came COllin-,on property about 5() 

years ago, and even Ilt that time the Japanese cr8ftbmen were & 

century ahead of the Indian workmen to-day. 

Of the leading cO!lntries in Europe the 8I\me story may 

be told. Craft reached a higb development before literacy 
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was needed and yet, in spite of all past experienc.e, the Indian 

Government through its Educational Department has attempted 

to impI'ove the technique of the people thl'Oltgh litera.ry channels, 

It was expected that the young men coming out of the scientific 

and technical schools would become teachers among the men 

they would ultimately control, but this did not happen. The 

scientific training the st,udents received generally increased the 

mental distance between supervisor and wOl'kman. The students 

had net been taught to teac.h. In the meantime, and 

quite unofficially, real technical education has been introduced 

and was being sll(;oossiully imparted to the Native workmen 

in the railway and other workshops ·under European supervision, 

and the training, being limited to the work the men were pe.id 

for, was a success from the beginning, The foremen were not 

trained teachers but they knew the work and were responsible 

for its execution, su the men increased in wage value and 

learned orderly hauits. Success was ine\'itable, for th., teacher 

knew exactly what was wanted and taught nothing else. This 

was a good beginning but it reust be improved upon, & subject 

to which I shall pl'eS8ntly come, 

\Vhcn lay assistance was required for the management of 
trade schools the Educational Department was flot fOl,tunl\te, 

fol' the persons chosen to control thEoSe schools are chiefly re

mark~ble fO!' their lack of' technical knowledge, Lawyers, 

docto~e, civil servant.., ruer~hallts, al~ Rppointe.:I; they cnrry 

out the business of the school, aDd look afkl' the financtls, but 

the important matters of technical instruction are left with the 

masters' who are frequently very ill-prepared fOl' their outies. 

If they have been brought from EUI'ope they naturally want to 

carryon the work as they have done in their own country, re

gnrdletSS of the enormous ditftJI'ences that exist between the 
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foreign and the Indian student and between the actual industrial 

requirements of the hlO countries. In such matt.ers the com

mittee or board should be able to furnish the nece.ssary guidance 

and <'ontrol, dire(·ting the. t8ll.Cher's efforts to the most immediate 

need of the cl·IIft •• represented in t,he school. The ordinary eom

mittAle man, who eRn only regard t.echnical education from a 

IICientific or litel'ary poiot of view, cannot understand that a sound 

tnining in handicraft may be given to a man who can nut read and 

wri~e. No mAn can safely meddle with technical education in India 

who lioeR not know pnwtically the eletails of at least one trade as 

eX6r<'iRed both in Jndi" Rnd in Europe, in order t.hat the defects 

in fnilian methods blay be correcteel. This intimate knowledge 

is necessary, bac:\1Ise an inelrperienced committee man is liAble, 

either to ovel·look defects in technique, or to propose reforms 

that are premature 01' unsuitable. Is it any woneler if the men 

who know refuse to si,t in committee with the men who do not 

know? There isal"o observA?le among jnexperienced men a 

lil'pforable disposition to multiply subjects iff instruction without 

any IlAAUranCG thAt a compet.ent teacher is available. This has 

been rlisastrous in sever,,1 instances. Lack of kr.owledge of 

techniml mattera is ""peciAlly noticMble in the speeches of 

prominent men, delivered on public occRRions, such AS the ope!ling 

. of a new school or the di~trihution of prize~. They will talk of 

the IIdvantsgl's c.f scientific knowledge, the increase of wealth due 

to tl'chnical training, the utili8l\tion in tha country of raw products 

and, aometimes, even of the dignity of labour. But of real 

technical matters not a word. And the a.udience departs not 

only no wiser, but with a false idea of toe subject. The very 

WOrRt friend of technical education is he who collects the pro

grammes of the most advanced scientific edllcational institution in 

Europe and America, and presents them, in his best literary 
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,style, as models to be followed in India. He would repi3llt, if 

he wel'e allowed, the errors of til", so-called higher education, 

-some of whose results are in such unpleasant eviden~-e to.day. 

Technical e.iuCl.l.tion has no necessary £Onnection with 

-elabol'ate buildin6S ("OntlUning mal'ble slabs on which the name 

and vil'!;ues of the !ounder are conspicuouo;ly inscribed. .'\IIY 

shed that is of sufficient size au,i is pro(*rly lighted, veutilaW, 

Ii(wn-ed anlt amined is good enough for the pUl-pose. S,) many 

schools amI so many teachel'S arc reqUil-ed that anything bllt the 

simplest of buildings woultl ,;avour of extravag .. nce. 

An educational pl'og ... tmme for India should ba\'e a very 

~efinite object, espl'Ci .. lIy if the subject he tecl:ui .... al, The object 

i~ to impl"Ove the efficiem'y of tbe NAtive cl..ut.;;man so thAt he 

may tUl'n out more and better work and get' It ootter return for 

his labour, To cany out the programme it will be nect><i3ry to 

know very clearly what are the defects of th~ w\ll'kman, what is 

the knowledge thRt he most net:ds, Rnd how much of this most 

neC6SSl\ry knowledge can he imparted to him, .lDd assimilated, 

~uring the tillle a\'&ilable for his instruetion. 'Ye S03em already 

to have ch-ifteJ a long way from the imposing stuliies of the 

scientific univer:sities of other ~ountl'ies, but we ue getting 

nearer the mark, In instructing the Indian workman it 

is a)s,) well to rememlwr that ha can only take in a limited 

amount of new knowlellge per generation; there is, therefol"e, aU 

the morp need to discriminate in tht! choi::e of subjects. 

The SUCCetlS of t~hnical instl'uctiun in railWAy wOl'k· 

shops 8Ugge.;t.I an ext.lnsion <If the system by which the 

foreman might l'tlceive a "pedal course of inst.ruction that 

would improve him a8 a loa'awan, or qualify him to be a 

tel\c):er in a primllry technical IK'bool. The urpenter may 

be taken as A fawiliar E'xample. He might be selecte..l 
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between the ages of twenty and tweDty-fivfl after having given 

proofs of his intelligence and ability as a wox-kma.n and, a8 the 

chief defects of the Native' workman are carelessness 1\8 to 
D,E"I\.SUrements and nE'glect of his tools, the pupil would be 

inbtrl1cted ill cutting edges with tests lIS t.o their working 

value, the sha.rpening and Ul'tl of va.nous Sl\WI'. the construction of 

labour-SRving devicet< of wood, simple calcula.tiolls of quantities 

and hand sketches with dimen",ion~ as working dra.wings. An 

important part of hia training would be the art of demonstrating 

with the aid of the blackboard various familiar processes in 

carpt'ntry. For eXilIDple, he might represent 3 jack plane, a 89.W, 

a cent'"e bit (Or even a puing chio;el and descriae its construction 

snd the reallOIlli for the shape 'of each part in Bnch simple 

''lnguage &8 would be familiar to men of his class. There are 

rt'I8sonK for ev.!ry movement in ha.ndicraft, but Inclilln ioreruen 

are rllrely ahle to t.<lll them. ~ simple course of plain geometlY, 

conveyed as much 1\8 poosible bY'means of the plumb level and 

tape m~l1re and applied to the school building would complete 

the COlll"SC which col1lci be masterM in from 6 to 8 months. 

These meD lihould be able to read and write', but they should., be 
able ..... t<>acll without the aid of books because UJost of their 

pupils will be iJliternl,e. 

As the quality of Rny manl1fal,tured nrtid" depenils cn the 

ability alld discipline of the workmen, wh.) are generally illite\"ate, 

anil who ha\"e rarely .. erved any ...,riou>I apprenticeship. the 

training of foremeD is Il mat~r of great importance. These men 

would AAve to be maintAined during tb"ir " .. riod .of training and 

I have reason to believe that amolJg the Native Chiefil and the 

wealtLy Indian employers sufficient funds'could he raised for the 

fees of the normal training iCbool IlDd the support of the pupils 

they would send. The course of training just indicated may 
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seem meagre to a man of European expel"ience but, compare'} 

with the ment"l eq.llipment of the !lverRge Native maistry, it 

repres~nts a cOllsiderable step 011 the road to efficiency amI it is 

probably quite long enough to stll"rt with. It has, moreover, this 

I'ecommendatioll, thai, while it improv~8 his efficieucy. in his own 

line it does not tempt him out of his PI'Opel" gl"OOVe towards 

clerical employment. Thel'e is, however, one seri("ous difficulty 

in the wily of this project. There is, &0 far as I know, no normal 

tt"aining school in India for instruc"tioll ill handicl'lIft. Attention 

has been principally directed to the training of masters. 

This may probably account for my expel·ienceiliJ. the many 

technical and industrial school~ I have villitt:J. I did not 

find one saw iu good condition, the grindstones with one excep' 

tion were all in very bad order, Rnd I did not find any of 

the wood&"n screw vices of the pattern that are still common 

in England Rnd are especiillly suite.1 for Indian workmen on 

account of their cheapness. What kinrl of tmining can the 

teachers have ha.! to allow the tools to get into such a state, Rnd 

what is the value of the'inspector who tolerates such slovenly 

teaching 1 

'I.'he lIubject of technical instruction cannot. be left without 

reference to the primary training of children of the labouring 

classes. What I!hould they learn ~ 

If we may rely on the evidence of Mr, Nesfield, Director of 

Public Instruction in the North-West Provinces, the three R's 

were not of mUllh use; He found that primary education made 

the children of cultivators less contented with their lot in life, less 

willing to work and more litigious. He pf1I'8uRded 1,037 old 

pupils who had left school for some time to present themselves 

for examinRtion and of these, 16 per cent. passed in one or more 

simple subjects (reading, writing and arithmetic) and in one 
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01' other of the thl'ee more difficult grade&, while the remaining 

84 per cent. failerl to pR.~A in any' one sUbject. The instruction 

g;vf'Il'tht>m Ilppearf to Illwe been of 110 use iu thei.· daily work, 

an,I t.hey forgot their 8cbooling as peuple forget the thillgs they 

. do not pl'ActiRe. Erlucllti!)II did not make them bettel'llgricultur 

.-i.tH he~"u~e t.heir inHtmction did not include anything dil'ectly 

be~ .. ing, on pgricultnre. It was nlso marle clear that the short 

rf'('ept,iva period of the lives of these youths had been sacrificed t.o 
a syHt.em borrowed from anotller and totally different country. 

Thil! inddellt took I?lacA 24 years RgO and, although object. 

le~son8 hAve since been introduce,i, rendering the tuition more 

illte ... e~ting, rearling antI writing cont.intle to be taught to, and 

forgotten by, tile bulk of the pupils. The teaching of five boys 

to reild, in Ol·rler thRt one might remember the art, indicates 
very pt'cllliAr ideAS 011 the stlbject of educat,ion. 

The primary trade IIChool Clln only be opened after teachers 

of hAndicraft bl\vp. bt'en trained, ill, a special class and, taking 

wood.workillg hy way of example, thlly should be able to teach 

the following RubjectR ;-Freehand dra~ving and uithmetic as 

app1i('!d to t.la, carpenter's craft. 
The u~e of the foot rule in correct measUl·ement. 

The rellding of the clock. 

'fhe use of the mallpt and chisel as an introduction to the 

study of cutting edges. 
The use of the saw for exnct work, i.e., outting out a pencil 

line 011 Loth sines of a piece of wood. This is soon acquired 

when the saw is in good adjustment. The exercises IiIhould 

include working with the SAW in the usual state, comparing the 

time ~upied in doing the same amount of work with each saw. 

As the saw is the most n~glected tool ill the kit of an Indian 

workman, special care should be given to this subject. The 
12 
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pupil woul,lo- finally learn to _ sharpen and _set -the teeth of 

,saws. 

The systematic grinding and whetti~g o~ cutt~ng tools 

would follow wit.h a comparison of the time used at the grindstone 

.and at the dat stone (lisano) gener~lIy used. _ Edgf1\ sbarp Rnd 

dull would be examined by a w .. khmaker's lens, ;md comparative 

working tests would be made of sharp and dull tools. 

Tests of tbe stl'ength of wood.. These are made with "arious 

fiamples of wf.od of &imilar sizA, resting on ."upports and loaded in 

'the middle with a bllg filled with stonetl, until they bre..k. 

;In'ltructlon should, a.t the same time, be given on the qualities of 

the samples test.ed. 

The holding power of nails ar.d sc."e'vs. This lesson is t.tught 

with the aid of a nail-puller and a bag of stonei', the wood being 

beld in Il vi~e. Experiments aloe m"de with bl'ight and rusty 

,nails, and with screws. Screws, as driven in Indill, have often 

.less bolding pawel' than nails. In this lesson the shape of the 

-point of a screw-d.-iver ,is 3lfpl .. ined. 

The conect use of planes and their adjustments. 

is taught partly -by demonstration at the blackboard 

by graduated exercises. 

Thi::; wOI-k 

and pal·t!y 

The fitting of hllndles to hamme.J.'8 and chi:sels. If one 

IDay judge' by ordinary examplfos, thi" subject calls fOI' definite 

instruction of a siml"le kind. 

Every sehool should pos..."tlSS examples of wood-woi'king 

JIlllchines, ma.de principally of wood, to shew how much B c"I'penter 

maY,do for himself i_n making machines of precilSion. I have, 

for wany years, moed a lathe, made pl'incipollly of wood, in which 

B3'1'1ing,_ 6Cl'6w-cutting and dovetailing is dun.e, besides aU the 

Wlual w('~k; 
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A 8ho!'t course of applied geometry will be: requireEl in 

whi.~h it will Dot be. necessary to talk of Euclid or the I.aw of 
<havity. The making· ana testing of a wooden square, a stmight 

eJge and a plumb-level, the fixir.g of hinges thrO!leln line (8.8 on 
a door) and exercise with the square, plumb-level and tape 
tDea.!ure upon the Willis, dOOI'S aud windows of the w(lrkshop, 

propel'ly explained, should form an introduction t;Q the 'carpenter's 

art and a safeguard against many VAgue or erroneous·notions 
which beset the ordinary worker in wood. This instruction should 

al,;o rende,r him more observllnt of any further useful knowledge 
that might com", in his way; it. would riot be likely to 'run to 
waste, for it;. wOlild Iln be required by the future workman'. ' 

The most sucoossful expot1ent of technical instructiol) tbal> 

I know in India is MI'. Alfred Chatteroon, Director of Industrial 
and Technical Inquiries in Madras. When he introduced the 
manufactlU'e of aluminium inoo Iudia, he made no conditions of 
literary accomplishment in his technical school.· He I;.ook in 
iluch workmen lUI wished to learn, devised I;.ools of· the cheapen 

and roughest appeRr&nC6, but which were effective, and afforded 
the workers every encouragement and &!'sistll.nce when they left, 
to wurk on their own 1ICC01lnt. The success of this' aluminium 
industry needH nn further detail. Hit! weaving school is on an 

equally Don-literate blUlis, and his latest enterprise.iJ1 boring for 
wate .. by means of which he h8.8 discovered enormous 'supplieli, 
exceeding in mllny places- ·the needs of the farmerS,.· will be a. 

standing memorilll to his intelligent appreciatioo of the practical 
needs of the people. It is impossible at tbe' present time to 

estimate the benefit he haS ('.onferred on the di8tri~fr..,....not by 

finding out how ~ bore for water but by prevailing aD a. very 
conservative people' to adopt the SYRtem and to purchsse' oil 
engines and pumps to lift the water. 
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Indill has yet to recover from an e..JuC!ltional impulse in 

the wrong _ dil·eetion. Reading and writing, which have ooen 

of incalculable value to certain classes, -are not of u~a to all, 

and they b6l'ome positively pernicious when they entice young 

men away, from Il sure living by h:mdicraft., to t.he overcl'owded 

ranks of clerical labour, 

A time will corne when literary knowledge will be n6CesRary 

to the whole population of India, but that iii the "flair of pos

tel'ity. 
I have endeavDured in the foregoing remarks to prove that 

no Imitable education has been provided for the large c1sM of 

workmen on whose competence the quality of Inrlia's products 

principally depends, a.nd that many of the att.3mpt.s tha.t have 

been made to improve the crllft-smllll have defeated their own 

ends by teMhing the wl'ong subject and attempting too much. 

Employel's of l"bol1r in Inrlia, who know th" work they 

commanrl, e.an all tell how very little special knowledge woulci 

be requil-e-i to increAse to a considemble degree thfl w~ge vltl118 
of their men, and how a logical habit of thought, whieh clln be 

acquired at a very early age, woul.1 enablo them to continue their 

education, by habits of obsorving, thl'oughout a liftltime. Educa

tion for the masses has been tried for many years, with singular 

insucel'ss if we IDay ju.{go; by rl'sult.~, and it is cel·tainly not 

beMUse t.he pupil cannot learn. A new elM/! of teachflr8 is re

quired, with special training, to mget the real neE-rls of th& 

working commnnity, an.-l no man sholl I" be allowed to undertake 

cllls~ work who ('annot furnish proofs of his ability to tes('h_ 

An incompetent teacher of craft, however clever he mM)' be as 

a workman, will simply help to perpetuate the faulty methods, 

the bans of India's indust.ries, which it is the ehief object of 

tecbr.ical education to remove. 



lb. desirability of commencing Agricultural Exhibitions 
In the Bombay Presidency. especially at 

Surat and Poona. 
BY 

STANLEY REED, ESQ., 
Editor, The" Times of Inclia," Bombay • 

. ... 
Mr. P"esident and Gentlemen,-Two years ago i~ W88 my 

good fortur.e to pass through the principal of the Punjab 
irrigstion colpnies, and to be able to see something of the 

revolutiun wrought by the hydraulic engineers, which has enabled 

the once desolate bar'to support the most prosperous peasantry 

in the wodd. Riding from LyaJlput: to olle of the typical 
villAges on the Chenab, my attention W88 arrested, ou the out

ski,·ts of the town, by a series of mud structures, bearing n faint 
likPne811 to a grand stand aDd a judge's hox, dotting tne wide 

'lnai.l"n. In response to my inquil'ies I was informed thft this 
WIUI the !lite of tbe ,mnUIl.I ogricultuml show, which was one of 

the great IUlnul\l festivals of the neigbbourhood, and which 

brought the p_ntry in theil',thousands with l'xhibits in large 

numbers aad of all c1assAS, in f~end\y rivalry once a ytlllr. ~bis 

unexpected spectl\c\e CJ\used some little beartburning to one who 

b"lieve8 that the Bombay Presidency is the salt of India, and 
should lerut it in every important development., The Punjab 
peasAnt,ry are grand IDen, but 88 cultivat,ors they are .surpaBllOd 
by our Kaira ryots a.nd the very RstUte farmers of Mabim. In 
the Punjab t.hey are layillgthe found'Ltians of, a ,scientific a~ri
()ultU1~1 staff on generous and well-considered lines. Bnt in this 
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respect they are a. score of yeal's 'behind the Bombay Presidency, 

where the exhaulitive study of Indian agricultural conditions was 

commencel by ilr. Ozaillle t\\'o decades ago; J n t.he"e circum

stances, is it- not a reproach to liS that in parts of the Punjlli> 

they should .be able to QJ'~anise, on It ~nsidera.ble sCllle, that 

invaluable means of linking science to practice-the agricultllral 

show, whilst we are. still discussing how to commence thefol'ma
tion of agricultur~l societies? 

No one acquainted with theeonditions of I'urai Enghnd. 
and especially with the West of EnglRnil, can fail to be ~truck 

Witb the enormous influence exerciseil'byagiicultul'RI societies, and 

e~pecial1y by their principal dutwa:rd expressions, agricultmsl 

ShdWS, upoli.'· the impro\.ement 'ofEnglish agriculture. Of 
rece~t' yeRi'sR revolutiop has' been wrought in the condi
tions' of life in the English . coitntryside. By the Rrloptioo 

of intensive' cultivation,tlCientifie' sto(·k-breeding; Rnd the 
substitution 'of' dairying for unprofitable corn-raiRing, pros

pel'ity' haS 'been roarle to smile ovel' Wide areas formerly 

smitten 'with diSll.strOlis depressiob." 'In this revolution the 

agricultural society, ano especially" the' agricultural "how, 

has been the determining factor; fop' there 'is no other agency so 

fruitfnl of educative influences. In this Presiden\lY we have Rn 

agriculturlll department, Rbly though inadequately staffed, burn

ingwith the desire tOBCCOmplillh. pr.wticai' work. .The re.'mlte 

of it-~ investigatioli are just coming into sight. The introduction 

of long-stapled cotton into Sind promises to buttreAR still more 

firmly oul' spinning 8nif ,veaving industry. The hybrid between 

the Bt:Ol&Ch and Dec'cRn cottons, ir 'estAlbliAhed, will give an 
immense stimhlus to the Indian cotton production. In various 
other direction!! ,tlle I'ciehtific t'xJ,erts lite prpSfling forward 

towBrds knowledge which will remove many of the most grievous 
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burdens \lnoer which Indian agriculture labours. . 011 the other 

hand, we hl\ve a peasant popclation full .oJ inool·ited 'Iore, and .. 

• nxiou,.. according to geneml testimony, to leaI'll: about agl'icul-: 

tU1'a1 devulopments. But hetween. the expert Oil the one hand 

and the cultivator on t11e other, there is practically no link.· It. 

would hi' 8('>trceJy an eXl\ggerl\tion to snythat the experimental 

farm Rnd the scientific expel·t Olean· no more to the great masS 

of the Jaiul-owning IInit culti\lIting c\aIlReS of this PresidencY. 

than the lahol1ttory and the ftlehemiRt did to the Middle Ages .. · . 

This; it seem" to me, is the weak!!8t ~pot in the agency set up 

to improve the stRndaro of 0111' oldest and most importan't 

indu~try. If the country ill to derive lin adequate return for the 

conRiderahle ~\1ms which Government is wiselyspmding on the 

scient.i6b study of agriculture, it is a gulf lWhicll must be speedily 

brirlg .. d. Government.mlt)' do much. It may provide demon" 

st,l'fttioo (al'ms aoc' itinerant demonstrators and lectufers ! it may 

fnrni .. h a constant stream of agricultural knowledge through the 
publicl\tion of leafl~ts and the di!!8emination of news,: iri popular 

form, through the English and· vernaculAr press: it mRyen" 

conrage certain forms of agricultural education. BlIt· the' maiD 

impet,us must come from outsidl' the IIIl1chinery.of Government: 

it mURt, all·it hlW! beeD ill almost every othar part 'of the world,. 
be unofficial in chlll'lWter.' 

t,. iii r,ot my purpose to discl188 in' any detail t.he precise 

form which the necesSAry ftgriculturRllissociations should tllke. 

At the I-.!cent Conference "t Ahmedablld '8' decidotl preference 

wI\." exp''eSS",d for villag@l, Of at the most. tafukll, associlltions. I 
would coly say that this is -one of thOlw~ questions' which it is 
desil'ahle to hasten slowly. "'Id if it be agreed that .. start should 

be Blade with village l!OCieties, those villagcli should. he selected 

where th~ co-"perative·credit mOveml'nt hilS .taken the firmest 
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root. Bat whether village, t.'tluka, or district associations ba ac

ceptetl as the most promising, it will be necessal',Y, in favoul'>'ble 

localities, to focus our efl.'ol'ts if t,he soci'3ties lire to m.\terialise 

into agricultural showl', without which they mu~t be shOl'n of 

most of their value. It seems to me that there lue certain 

centres clearly marked out for our earliest efforts in this direc

tion. . They are here, at SUI'at, where the Govel'Dmen'; 

Experimental Farm forms an admirable centl'e round which 

an agricultura.l exhibition could' he a.rranged; Poolla, where 

the farms at Kirkee ann l\bnjl'i offt!l' facilities no less rAVOUrll bl,,: 

Dharwar, where the experimental farm is newer, btli, is rnakir:g 

great progress. No lese desir/,ble is it to join, at Rny rate at first, 

these exhibitions with occasion!' which bring men of all c),\sses to

gether, Those of us whe have followed the inl'tructive <leu.\tes at 

the recent Agricultura.l Conference at AhmedabRd will lament the 

fact that they did not take pla.ce in a showyard di"playing the beb-t 

which agricultural Gujerat c.a.n prorince, and the must promising 

result.I' which the Government experts; have to show. Bow much 

more educative this Conference would be if we could walk fl'om 

this pandal to a collp.ction of the product .. of Surat anrl B"OlIch, 

and follow pmctical demonstratioAs illustrating the course of 

agricultnr>ll progress. Let liS proceerl with ourvillllge Rlld 

talnkll associations by an meanR where the ground ill favourable; 

but let us simultaneously ol'gllni!<6, at Surat, and PoonA. to 

COIDmenCI' with, as.qociatio!lR who.~e principal business it sh,,11 he to 
focus iliffused efl.'ort int,o Ilnnual exhibitions, waite liS attractive 

M possibll', where the progress of agriculture can he hrought 

home to tbl' landowner ann the ryot with Il forc" and directnf'S8 

which 1\11 other menns cannot equal. 

Otlntlemen, it will not btl nece8Sary to bespeak for /lny 

such movement thl' ~npport of GC'vernment, At: AhmedR.had, 
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Dr. Harold Mann expressed his opinion. that not nearly 

enough U!<e WR8 made of ~he. agricultural sho.w. We may 

eonfiJently rely upon the Agricultural Department for 

tiDllDcial help, and for expert advice and assistance. We may 

turn to the railway companiF->I for cheap fares. Not the least 

of the advantages offtll·~d by Surat and Poona for this purpose 

is thftt both are within EIISY rellch of Bombay a'nd are con

venient l"ailwllY centrE's. We may ask Government, in the 'early 
t;tAges of the movement,' to a.:;sist still fUl,thel' by bearing the 

cost of bringing picked l'yotH from II di~tance to the site of the 

sh,)w. Bllt if the movement is to h.we life and dlll'ability, the 

bUl·den atilt h'!at of the day mllst he borne by non-offici ... ls. I 

can imagine fe,v works which should appeal mot'e strongly to 
t.he patriotic Bomhayite of all. cIRs!;,,~. A bleE<sing was of'old 

called down upon him who made two bhuies of gra;;s gl'ow where 

one grew befut'e. We can, evel'yone of us, earn a ~hnr~ of tiuit 
bleMing by helping to bring home to the hereditary and patient 

fArmers of Wester'n India t.he Bcientific knowledge which will 
enahle th"m to double the SCRIlt,J produce of their fields. 
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CULTIVATION OF COTTOII III INDIA. 
BY 

G. A. GAMMIE, ESQ., 

Economic Bota.nist, Bombay, .KIRKEE.· 

--..... --
History of Cott"n.-The fibre whil'h furnisht's the staple 

article of clothjng in India is sc,u(,t.'ly ulentioned in. the t.'J\rly 

literature of the East, but this DU'Y be explainl'J by .th .. 

contemptuous indifferenee evinced by learned Ulen to t.he pl'Oducts 

and nece&~rieg of .eval·y-day life. 

The Sanskrit w.ord translated" ('otton" is first Dlt'ntioned 

in the Institutes of Manu where it is enjoined th .... t th.., AAcred 

thl'f'Rd of a Bl'"hmin must be made from ('otton. 

Herodotus gives a clear ilescription of the t'otton plant, 

wh~n he says that the wiM trees of India bear wool like shef'p 

and the Indians use 'iloth made from thSl!e trees. Theophrat'ltus 

desCI'ibes a plant with a lellf like that of 1\ black mulberry, the 

whole plant resembling the wild rose, and bt'ing grown in rows 

in the fields. 

The first mention of cotton as lill article of 

by Arrian, who tfourished in the first c.mtury. 

Arabs exported cotton to the Red Sea, 

foreign trade is 

He says that the 

From India the cultivation of cotton se"ms to hav", been 

spread westwllI'd as far as Southern EUl'Ope, 

Cotton Reems to have ren:ained unknown in China until 

the 13th csutury. As th.. cottons of this cOUlltry approach 

closely in appearance to thos~ of Bengal and Burma, it i!> 

probable that they, with tea, were introduced from India. 
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10 the :s-ew World, where vuieties of cotton distilJct from 

thORP. of India 'Are producro, . the product m1l8t have been used 

CroCI the euliest times. The knowle-dge of !OpinniDg Bod 

wN .. ing gra.Jolllly eriet,"e,J westwar"s and reached England in 

th!! 17th c .. ntory. 

In the I!Arly YeArs of the IA"t .. entury the production: of 

cotton in the Southern Statf'JI of America was encrmoosly 

in('reased and this rise in importance of America :i.,' Il formidable 

compet.ito!' indu~ the Directors of the Hc,nnun.bl" Ea,t India; 

eompAny to initiAte the expt'riment.~ for t~e pnl"~ of impro~ing 

thl' qlJ~lity fin" 'tmlDtity of InililOn cotto" fo!' ('x port to England. 

EXPEIUlIE!\'T!l 'J'O UIPHOn!: INDIAJII C()Tl'ONS. 

The e3U8f'8 of the d<'Cline in the appl"e~iation of Indian 

coUons in th .. Europe.m m.ukets hll\'e bet'n often explained. 

As I't'>gRrd~ the intrinsic value of the staple, the Ruperior 

kin<ls of Indian cottons compared t""oumbly, on the wholt', with 

the American Ahort-stapled cott.ons. The. average Rtaple of 

V"phmcl Georgian is bet,vl'en 1'00 anil 1'02 incb ; th"t of ~he best 

BrOllrh from '90 to bArely one inch. The circumst"nce!l which 

tend to incl't'Ol-~ the inferiority of Indian cottons are car,,)_ness 

in pi~king, which CRO"f'S "Ios'l of 2'5 tn "bout 7° I 0 against 

on<l .. r 2"lo of the Ameri""n U plan(t Goorgiao. It must be 

remembered that the fri"bilit.y of the l_ves of 'Indian cotton 

plant i .. due ttl the ilrOllght 0' the picking!leNlOn so that; even 

with extreme care, it will never be q"il:f> pDR"ible to pick Indiao 

cotton in a perfo,ctly clear state. 

Owing to the stronget' , atta"hml'nt of fibre to the seed, 

tndian cotton is more liabl., to b8 injured in ginnirig tban that 

of Ameril!3 and Egypt. The tenacious adherence of the fibre to 
the seed of NUrse spoil8 the cotton in two waY8, by the liability 

of t·M fibre t-() be cut and torn Bnd by the breaking or crushing 
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-of the seed fl'om which oill'xudes to stain the fibre. The high 

pressure to wLich cotton is often s'lbjected in baling is said also 

-to be detriment .. l to the quality of the fibre. 

According to Watson, the "ative varieties of cotton may be 

~ivided into two principal group'!; the N orth-Western, yielding 

.about one-third of its weight of clean ('otton and including the 

Broach, Dholiera, Bhaonag'lr, Old Khandesh (fTaradi) Ilnd the 

Fari variety of Umravati cotton; a.nd the Sout.h-Eruitern group, 

yielding about i of its weight of clean cotton and including the 

Hingangbat, the Balli va.riety of U" .... ,.,vati cotton, the Kumpta., 

Madl'l\S (Ul'um variety) ftnd the new Khandesh cotton (from 

Hinganghat seerl). The shm·t-stapled Sind c.~tton, yielding 

rather mOl'ethan a third of its weight of clelln_ cotton, may be 

-considered as forming a. group II_part. The v8l'ieties under the 

n!tines of Westorn a.n<l Tinne\'elly cotton, must have heen 

yielded by the Bourbon variety, wbich has been acclinmti:lOe<l 

in the Madrns Presidency since the beginning of the last 

-century. 

The foul' val'i"tie..'1 which in point of quality pt'oved superior 

to all the others were thtl HingAngbat, Bl'ooch, Kurnpta. and 

the Dharwal' Americ>1.n cotton. The varieties next in order 

.are the Khandesh, \Vestel'n, DhoJiera, UmnlVati anti Mndras 

-cotton, whilst the Sinlt cotton OIust be plliced last of all. 

The pl'incipal dcscdptiohs of IndiaD cotton» according to 

Beaufort a.re, Hinganghat (Central Provinces), Broach 

(Sout,bern Guzcrat), Dholiera, Bbeon"gar (Nol'thlll'n Guzel-"t, 

Kathiawar, Cllt.cb), UmrR\'ati (Bel'lu. KhRodtllSh, Deccl\n), 

Kumpto. .. nd Dh .. rWRI' (Southern MahraUa country), Sind 

(Sind). Bengals, (Central India, Punjab, United Provinoes), 

Bengal-Westerns (Sholspur and 1I0rthal'D part of l\1adI'8lI), 

Salems (SAlern and Coimbatore), Cor.JlDsdaR (Kistna, Nellore, 
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Godav8J"i), Tinnies or Tinnevellys (Tinnev6I1y, MAdras, 

Tr·icbillopoly). 

Two fa<:tOl'l'l of inferiority in India!) C'>ttOIlS are staple and 

yield, anti many ell:pel'irucnte have been aU .. mpted with the 

l'Xpr""8 object of illCl..,.sing the value of th_. 

The most obvious lind I'peedie..t solut.ion of the difficulty. 

namely, the int.t~>du(!tion of higher class American or Egyptia!), 

WAS Sllgg"~tP.ll at fil'llt, but long experipnce bas shown that, except 

in ""lIle particularly favollre.i districts, no adnntage whlltE-ver is. 

gained from efforte in this direction. 

R('('pnt pxperiments mint out that succe!'Sful I'esult-s wi!} 

ultiwawly he arriv",d at by the excl'Sdingly slow but certain 

methOfl!< of selection. Tbeoretically no practi('al iJifticultil's are 

anticipated in t.ho E'Stablishment of farms to produce seeds of 

improw,d varietieR in moderatl'ly large -quantities, but the 

no"intmllne" of t.hese varieties ,,·hen they perhaps cover large 

",...,." in cotton district.~, i8 a subject which baR not yet been 

IIuffil'iently dillCussed in .. 11 its bt-arings. Loyal eo-operation on 

the pliTt of cuJth-at.ors anti merchant.~ will be necesSlIl'Y for 

many yea~ to· come. It i~ imp~ible for the members of 

ft ",mall nepar·tment to control arl'llngements beyond a certain 

point. 

It must not be Impposed that the cultivator hjmself is not. 

fully alive to ti,e importance of seed /'election. Many farmers 

hand gin the seed required for the following year's crop;' some 

in Auitable parts of the Dharwar District already fir.d it to their 

a.iI>antag6 to introduce seed of a auperior variety fl'om Broach, 

othel'll particularly reserve the green seeded fOI'm of Dharwar 

Ampricao an.t in Kbandesh tbe eoersest varieties are deliberately 

l!ek,octed 00 account of their hardiness, productivity and higher 

perct'ntage of rotton. 
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Taking into confiideration the want of capital Rnd the 

averAge Rmall holding of the Indian farm~r, any met.hod of culti· 

vation which would entail expenditure on artificial or farmyard 

manUl'es is at pl'efient ~lUt of· t.he question. The general con

sensus of opinion of the llXp,U·t cotton-growers who ('onducted 

experilllllnts in the Cotton Departi'uent appeared to be that no 

improvement .vas to be ~xptCte,i from any alteration in the 

native methods of cultivAting cottun as the implements Il.h,.,ady 

used were extl'emely well adapted to .the pm'pose. TLII defects 

complained of, as hRs already been shown,. wel'e due to r .. ulty 

processes dUI'ing and after hal'vesting the produce, 

The experiments, howevel~, in these eal'1y yeal's were direct

ed with the purpose of intI'oducing the finer exotic varieties illi;Q 

the country. This:object was' only attained by the elStablw.

ment of the Upland Georgian into the Dhal'war Diostrict and of 

Bourbon into parts ,of Madras. The sum of expel'iom,e gained 

amounted to the fact that expedmonts with fOl'eign cottons were 

often successful when conducted as costly gArden trials, while on 

transfer to the fields it was found the plants would grow so 

moderately as not to alfOl'd a reason .. ble -profit to the cultivator. 

Further, the foreign cottons with naked seeds fell an easier prey 

to harmful insects than the native varieties which, with one 

, exeeption, have their seeds gual'ded bya Jense covering of short 

bait's. 
The universal result of the expel'iments way he summed 

up in the words of the report issued on tho6e at Broach. 

"Some kinds of exotic cotton, such as the New Orleans and 

Botlrbon, yielded occasionally a IIwan crop when cultivated as 

garden plants with great care and expense, but they never 

escaped' partial damage Jrom the efle.ctof the seasons. When 

the same kinds were cultivated on a larger 'scale, even with 
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the great"r skill, lllhour and ClU'e of t'1ael:p~rim ,nt.l ast,tl>lish -

ments, the crop invari.lbly failed. The possibility of raising 

garden sampJ.,s of any kind of cotton, anywhere, by unlimited 

care aud expenditure, i8 scal"(lely douhted, but the feasibility 
of doing 8t) upon terms within the reach of the ryot and within 

the :&etuttl ruarI!:et vlllue of tbll article, hM not been demonstrated 

at B,'oach. It was pI'oved thllt, by double the care and 

.ltttention and more thRn double the expens9 of the', native 

, cultivlttion, a larger yield and better Rnd cleaner qUlllity might 

be obtained from the indigenous cotton than the ryots can 

pl'oduce, but not sufficient.ly so to repRy the additional outlay. 

This may be considered the final word on the subject 

until the val·ious Agricultural Departments in India again took 

it under consideration. They have profited by the lesson that 

.little can be gained by the introduction of foreign cottons w,hich 

have to be subjected to '" long course of acclimatization. The 
failure of tree cottollS on a I.uge' scale after their success has 

been (".ompletely e8tablished in garden trials 'has bee'!. I'epeated 

and the inevitllble rt'sult should,now be accepted asa fa.ct so that 
further 1088 can be avoided in the future. 

The pu.'suance of It rigid system of selection" on a scientific, 
basis aud tb", more intelligent appreciation of t.he laws which 

gOv~l'n the p,'udlH,tion of crosses llnd hybrids will probably lead 

to d"fiuite r~sults, a~ first on the seed f,U'ms and afterwards on 

the field8. N olW varietit's will be ilitr~uced into .districts 
suitable in every way to.their .individual requirements of climate 

and geoeral t'nvir~mment. The Agricultural Department ,can 

furnitih the necessary scientific 'guidllDce, but nothing ,c!ln be 

done on II. field scalewith<?"t the lWIwtance of the farmer, aDti 

trader. 
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COTTON BOILS AND CULTUBK. 

Black soil:! in India aI'''' pre-t'minelltly the bt'st f"r cotton. 

Red soils are sc<>r('ely ever uf!ed for this crop, 'floe sUIWriority 

of the black 'soil is pl'ob>tbly due to its dt'pth and arlh""ivelJe~", 

which nmder it HI'y retentive of moistnre. 

Mr, Mel'eer Il.a,le the following remarks J'egarding the f'b.te 

of n .. tive cotton cnltul'e ;-
In Guzerat, Khandesh, Southern Maratha Country and rlerar, I find 

an approach to the Am .. ricsn mode of cultur .. , by sowing in drill. and at 
r .. gular intervals, while in Madras, the North-West Profinees and almost 
every other part of India where cotton is grown, the broadcast system 
alone is used. The first, by allowing the crops to be kept from graRS and 
weeds, b)Jmeans of the plough or culti\'ator and tl.te grollnd about the 
plants being thoroughly and constantly stirred, gives an ad'l'antage both 
ill regard to cheapness and the improvement of plants themsel'l'es that 
the other neyer can possess and is, indeed, the chief eJ<cellency of the· 
American mode of cuitnre and the only nne of its features which has 
been found not to need much modification. 

It appears that the nati .. e. of large tr&ets, as Guzerat, Berar, 
already employ a mode of culti\'atillg the cotton plant, in principle nearly 
the same as the American, but better suited in some respects to locality, &c. 
No people better ullderstand the advautages of rotation of crops than do 
the natives of India generally, With regard to implements of cultivation, 
those now in use amongst the natives of the districts where the drill system 
of cotton culture is pl-actised are fjuite snfficient, being fnlly adapted to 
the most thorough tilling of the ground. Though the field for impro\'e
roent is great, still the manner of growing the cotton i. not nearly .0 
defective as it has heretofore been the pl'actice to represent, 

Previous ex!",rimentr; cRrduIIy condllP.ted proved that 

irrigRtior., especially in the later stAge.'I, is humful to the crop 

and weakens the fibre. 

In conclusion, at tt,,, pre.~Hnt juncture we are only in ~ 

position tv say tent..tively, exotic cottons C>\II only be cultivated 

in favolll'elf parts of Iudi,,; tree cotton cultivation ill not worth 

the risk; varieties can l)nly be improved in their own localities, 

by the I\.{opt,ion of methodS of selection and crossing and 

that varieties can only be maintained in a pure state in the 

fields if the cultivators and tra<lers are will,ing to observe the 

needful precaution. 



COTTOI CULTIVATION II THECEITRAL 
PROVINCES AID BERAR. 

BY 

D. CLOUSTON, ESQ., M.A., B·SC., 
lJep,J,ty lJirector of Agriculture, C. P., NAGPUR. 

--:0:--

Tbe &I·e .. ulld"r eot-ton ('ultivation in these Pl'Ovinces 'has 

increased frolll 1,837,767 aerfS in 1866 to 5,821,041 acres in 

1907. It now occupies a larger al'ea th .. r. "nyother crop. 

l'i!'e being secona in importance,' with an ftl'ea of about 4! 

million acres. The gl'e!\t increAse in material prosperity 

that is every whel'e evident in the l'otton-growing districts of 

these Provinc&! ill largely dne to thoir extensiunof cotton 

cultivation. This ~xtension is directly due to tIle I'ise in prices. 

coupled with season8 ;)f Iigbt l'si"f"ll favourable to cotton, which 

has resulted in making cotton mOl'e profitabl~ than wheat, linseed, 

gram, BeSl\mum, alDd oth..,r minor crops wbich it has repIaced. 

In Berar, where about 44 per cent. tif the cropped area is already 

unde\: cotton, and where the dt'man,I for fedder 'crops is very 

great owing to the very limitetl area aVAilable for grazing, the 

area under cotton has possibly almost l'eRched itl! maximum. In 

the Central Provinces, on the other han,), there is still consider

able room for expan"ion bot\! tn the present cotton-growing 

dish'icts, as well AS in soine others where cot,ton only figul'es as a 

minor crop at present. 

The short-stapled cotton, which IS' n~w almost universally 

grown, is adminbly 8uited . to the soil 'and climatic conditions 

which obtain in the cotton-growing tracts. The fertility of blaek 

13 
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cotton soil is proverbial. It varit!8 in depth from 2 to 12 feet, 

and in texture and colour from the ddE'p fine-grained and almOl.'t 
jet-black soil of low-lying fi .. lds to the shallo~ grey soils of the 

higher lalld containing mOl'e ...and "nd lime-stone. The latter 

gradu .. lly merges into the fonner, the gt'ading process being 

l .... gely due to the effect of wate}·, The cultiv .. ticn of cotton is 

mo.;tly restJ'icted to the better classes of SQil but owing to the 

gre'\t boom in the cotton tr .. de and the consequent rise in prices 

of lll.te years, cotton is now often grown on the light infel"ior 

Boils. In these l&tter SQils it c.an ouly ht' grown profitably 

while high prices pr6¥ail ; any considerable fall in pl-iCes would 

result in the substitution of S6Samllm or some of the smaller 

millets which make les.'l demand on the plant-food of the soil. 

The climate of the cotton tract is Jrier than that of tha 

cest of the Provinces, and recent' years of short rainf .. 11 ha\'s 

been peculiarly favourable to cottt:>n. The average rainfall for 

the last 40 years vlU'ies from about 32 inches in Ximar to 46 in 

Nagpur, As the rainy seASon extends over a period of 3f months 

only, viz., from the middle of June till the end of September, 

the surface soil gets very dl'y an(l begini! to crack fl'eely by tLe 

beginning of Novembel'. The fissures increase in number aud 

size dUI,jng the dry weathnr and injUl'ioul!ly affect the cotton 

crop latel' by letting in the dnlltght lind breaking many of the 

rootlets, The only l'emedy f,>r this is to do as much illtercul

tUl'e as possible up t<l the time that the plants flower. This 

secures a fine surface mulcL >fhich checks evaporation and the 

consequent cracking of the soil. To succeed un.ler these 

peculiar climatic conditions, the eotton grown should matUl'e in 

about five months, so that at 16IlSt one good picking is obt.ained 

before the drought begins to be much felt. The two indigenous 

varieties commonly grown, namely, Jari (E'ativilayuti) and Bani 
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(llillgangha' or Ghat Kapas) mature in about!) and 5~ months. 

I"espectively, while the only exotic that has given promise of 

suc.JeSS is Upland Georgian which matures even earlier thaQ 

Jari. 
The JRri, which is now .. lm08t universally grown, is one of 

~he coar.;eo;i and shortest-"t.tpl..d cotrons plo,luced in IDdia. .Ita 
ilrigin is not well kuown. It is said th .. t the Jari grown thirty 

years ago wall comparatively a superior cCJtton, that it spun up to 

16' .. , or even 20's, and was in demand in the Bombsy market for 

i>xport to England. The present Jari f .. 118 far short of this deR. 
(!l'iption. Ita s~plei. coarHo a.nd short, at its best it spins up to 

10'" ooly, and it DO longtlf finds a market in England, not 

being lIuih-ble fOl' use in the L"nca.~hil·8 mills. The introduc

tion of the coarser strain is said to da.te. from about the year 

1873. In r.hat year a white-flowered cotton, which WWl said to 

give 50 p~r cent. of clean cotton, which ri(MIned early au.d which 
WIi8 a most prolific' yielder; was introduced into Berar from 

Khandesh.. The fint cultivators of ·this new introduction, having 

<./b.;erved that the se."o, p<l&I&I'I8d a shar p beak l'esembling a. 
thorn, and having concluded that. it was a foreign vllriety. 

named it Katiuila.I/aei, or 'thorned Euglish: This Kativilayati 

pr,"veJ to be a most VigOl'oUB oro weI' alld a big yielder and 

readily adapted it.8e1f to the soil Rnd climatic conditions of 

these ProvinceH. Ita botanical det!ignation is Neglectum 

roseum and .Yeglectum ro8eum Cutcthica, there being two typea 
with white llowel'S but the one giving a slightly better 

lint than the other. .The Jari which it baa largely supplanted 

was wost likely of the two finer-starled types, viz., Negle/1-

tum mall1e1UiB and NeglectulIl verum,mixeJ with 'a fairly 

high percentage of Bani, (G088ypium indicum) which was the 

predominant cotton in those days. The percentage of the 
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coarser type in this mixture has gradually increftsed until th& 

Jari of the present dAy c0IItains from 70 to 80 of the CO:U"SeI', 

i.II., the R0811l1,m type. The ~sons would seem to l>e. tl1l1t 

Klltivilayati is Il hardy cotton alld a big yielder and that dpspite 

its coarseness it finds It ready market at a· good price both fer 

export and for the use of IndiAn millil. It is pxported Dlainly 

to Germlluy And JapAn, whet'e it is found very suitabe for 

mixing with wool io the manufacture <'f e.()llrse woollen 

fabrics; in this country ,the existence of & large quantity of 

mAchinery especially constructedfol' dealing with short-stlll'led 

cotton al;oo gives it an artificial VAlue. The ryot, rec'Jgnising 

that Kat.ivilll),ati is a hari'y cotton, suffers )p.t<S than other

varieties from the exigencies of the climate, lind givE'S large 

ftuffy bolls with a very high pel'ceJltftge of lint to seed, prefers it. 

to the finer types which hllve less bulky bolls. The good 

cultivator in Bemr, who selects and gins his own seed, chooses 

Duly the hig fluffy bolls, i.II., bolls of tbe ROlM!um typP. Th& 

percentage of the coarser types in this mixed cotton known 

as Jari ill thus gradulllly increasing At the expensf' of the 

nner. 

While the (lOllrser t.ypes of Jllri are f,huB ousting t.he .finer. 

the Jari mixture is at the same time .ousting Bani. B/JfI~ 

Biflganghat or Ghat Kapas is a cotton of long staple Rnd silky 

fihre. The percent.nge of lint to Reed is about 26 el'mpared 

with 32 per cent. for the finer types of Jari n.nd 40 per cent. fClr 

the coarser. Its staple is ,.bout I in. in length 811 compared 

\vith! in. for the CORl'IIer type of Jan. 10 1878 there were 

1,558,426 acre.q of Bani grown ill Berar and only 629,653 

Beres of Jan; in 1906, there were 2,558,320 Bert'S of Jari and 

only 639,580 of Bani. In the Central Provinces Bani b83 

.~ufJered even more. Of the 1,536,900 acres under cotton last. 
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y6ftr, there were ooly 58,011 of Ba~.i. ,This variety,. formerly 

known 8J! Hinganghat 01' GMt. Kdpas, had earned for itself a 

nllme, and Wll8 exported in large quantiti€8 to England long 

before "pinning Ilnd weaving had made .much headway in 

Indi... When grown pure, it, WII8 suitable for spinning 40's. 

At pn.sent the home of Bani is the.plateal1 distl"icts, extending 

in a hOrli8-Rhoe shApe f\"Om Nimar io the West $0 Chanda hJ 
the East. Thllt plateau iriclu.les most of Buldaoa and Y80tmal 

Ilnd part of ~o\.kola ill Derar, and par' of Nimar, Wardha and 
Chanda in the Cen.tntl Provinces.; In Ch .. oda. where it is growD, 

as a oot.l-o;eaaon crop, it is k::.own asChaoda Cold-Seaolon .Jari; 

it iR known' &8 Nimari in Nimar, as Hinganghats in Wardl1a 

from the tail8i1 of that name io which it used to hlllargely grown, 

Ilnd Ill! GMt. KapdB in the Berar8 andthll Nizam'lI dominions. 

This plateau is m~t1y sitllll.ted from about 30 to ovell 100. miles 

from the railwJlY. Where the communications bave ~eo im~ 

proved by the opening lip of new lines of railway.asin.Wardha, 

(;handa and Kima" Jari is fast ellcroaching' on the Bani tract. 

snd the ('ot\on now grown there is much mixed with Sari. la 
the OIore iso!ated' parts of this: tract,' bowever, Baniia still 

grewn almuRt pure. The very best cotton sent to the Akola 

market at the present time is Ghat KapdB (Balli) from the Nimm', 

dominions beyond the Paiogaogll and from Basim, a taluk of 

Akola. Woul:l Jan pay better than Bani if, grown in·the Ba.Jri 

trACt, is " question that is often asked. J u.lging from the fact. 

that in that tract buyers give only R.~. 2 or Rs. 3 mOl'. pel' 

khantli of Bani KRpas than for Jari .. and th"t, the outturo of 
Jari is recognised to be8OJOewb~t higher than that of Bani ia 

ordinary. years a.nd still higber ill Yllar8 of drought or of eM~'. 
TRio, we believe that Jari would be tb'!.R1ore profitable variety 

at pl."88ent pn~. Bani-growers, . .boweYe!", like otber cu1tivstorll, 
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are a conservative class, they know no other variety and will be 

slow to int.roduce even a more profitable variety. 

The only othor cotton -grownbyryots in these Provinces is 

Upland Georginn, an Acclimatized f':Kotic introilureil nbout :3() 

years ago. It is equlll to Bani in length of fibre and will "pin 

up to 40's, but it has deteriorated very much in "trength. 

The total area under pure Upland Georgi"n in all these 
Pl'ovincee will not exceed 100 acres. The other cottons that h"Y~ 

ilean tried on the Nllgpur Fllrm on an ('xperiment.al scale are tree 

cottons, the various annual speci('~ from othf'r ProvinceR IIn.l neW 

and acclimatized ('xotic!l. The tree cottons that have been tl'Rted 

have without excflption proved railurE's; others are still being 

tried. Of nIl' vnrious spl'cil'fl of indigenous cott{)M from other 

Province!', not one has bf'en found l'qulII in profit-yielding to the 

10('a] vllrietie~. The finer-~tapled vllrietieR Ruch liS the BomhAY 

IUlrbace1'11118 . t.i\ko from 7 to 8 months to mature, and are not. 

therefore, suitable f<!r our c]imlt.t.e with ita short I"lIinfllll for 
reasous already explained. Some of the euly-mRturing ,uglec

'mn8, all short-stapledl!lpecies, thrive well, but they give" 
smaller outturn than the ]ooal JAri ant:! their 6bre is equally 

coarse. The unacclimatized exotics tried or at preRent under 

tria], iDdudin~ American, Afghan and Egyptian varietiP'!, have 

. given little hcpe of I'nCCe~8. By 1!'O\\'ing Egyptian in April or 
)Iay with irrigation 1\ small but Ilnprofi~ble onttnrn of lint of 

weak fibre was obtained. From the many trials made with 
these cott{)ns, it ia evident t.hllt 1\ variety which takeR 7 or 8 
'months to mature has no chAnce of Ruccf'eding unle"", sown hefore 
the rains; but AS irrigation is available in the paddy di~trict-<; 

only, where owing to the higher rainfall the climate is unsuitable 
for cotton of any kin<1, it foliows that there is little chAnce of 
J:.eing able to introduc .. such a variety. he it ever 80 dpsirable. 
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Of the acclimatized ex,.ticB Buri is far. the most pl"Omising 

yet tried. It is an acclimatized type of American Upland, the' 

I!ef'd <If which was obtained from Bengal 2! Y001"8 ago through 

the ln~~tor-General'(\f Agriculture. This cotton has long 

been grown in the Scnthal Parganas of Bengal under the name 

of Buri '),ut is said to be the beRt foreign cott')n tl·ied there. It 
haR been sucoossfully grown on the Nagpm· Farm for the last 

two ye'''"8, and gives remarkably big bolls and the staple is very 
good. Severnl private cultivato .... , to whom small quantiGies of 

Reed weM given last year, are already sending in orders for as 
much Buri seed as they eRn get a8 they wish to try it on a 

larger acale "ext season. Botani(".ally it resembles Upland 

GeorgiAn, but matures 3 weeks later. It is suitable, therefore, 

for onr short rainfall. Khan Bahadur Bezonji, Managf!r of' the 

Empre!<8 Mills, who inRpl!Cted the growing crop of Buri and to 

whom !!amples of the different urieties of cotton grown on tlle 

faMil, including selected and unselected Upland Georgian and 

Buri were afterwards sent for valuation, described Buri in the 

f~lIowing terms :-" The best outturn we have found is Buri 

which should be paid the greatest attl'n~icn to. The staple "is 8S 

g..oo all fully-good middling Arneric'!n. I believe tbe yield per 

aM't! will be very great and if it can be soccessfully grown, the 

Jari would soon be ousted." He calculated that it would spin 
up to 40·8 and thAt its value per bojha of 345 1tJs. was Rs. 150 

with Jari llelling .. t Rs. 90 and Bani at B.s. 130. One particular 

"train of selected Upland Georgian was valued at Rs. 5 more 
titan the unll8lectt:d. 

With th40 exception of Upland Georgian and Buri ('Otton, 

the former of which bas \>een a partial success only, and Burl 
the SU<'Cles8 of which is not yet &'''8ureJ, all attempts to introduce 

long-stapled cottons in th_ Prorinces hAve failed for reasolls 
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already explained. The AgI'icultural Department, therefore, in 

considering new measures for improvement, has wisely directed 

its efiorts mainly to theimprovemont of the quality and outturn 

of the local varieties chiefly. The general 81!heme of impn)\'ement 

includes, (1) plllnt-t,o-plant selection of seed of all indigenous 

and exotic varieties likeiy to do well in these Pl'Ovinces; (2) 
hybridizing; (3) the trial of exotic varieties; (4) manurial 

ex.periments; and (5) the distribution of plU'e seed of im

proved varieties to the I;yot through the agency of Cllttoh seed 
fa.rms. 

Plant· to-plant selection is 4lafl'i",d out on the experimental 

stations und"r the dil-ect supervision of I\n agricultul'II I expert. 

Cotton is grown on special at'ells for selection; the land is well 

J;llanul'ed and carefully cultivated; the plants are thinned out so 

~ to give them plenty of room for their full 'deveiophlent. A 

~ew cf the very best plants out of thousands arE' then select,.,.} &8 

mother plants of which the seed is to be kept fOl' pl·opagatiun. 

In selecting the plant, its shape, vigou,' of gl'owth, its fl'eadom 

~om disease and inE-ect pests,alld,t,he qunlit.y of itl< lint M.e 
aU considered. The cott.llI of eacb pl,u,t that . 8,·,ti~fifi!8 all 

these, conditions is. stored in a 81lparate bag and weighe.f; 

the cotton of all plants thllt fail to give a eel'tain weight 

of lint are aftel'wards discllrded. Th,,. seed of euch plant that 

passes all these tests ill "own in a separlttl! line, and fr~1lI t'JI\eh 

line mC)tber plants are again selecte<1 next yeal', 1~ nature like 

begets like; the off.~pring of anyone mother plnnt >lhollid be 

good as a whole, i, e., they should be tl'ue tu type; hut 8Om'e 

will always be found to be more pl'oli6e tb,u. tbe mot,h"r plant, 

other's will he found to givO! a filler lint. By e>ttefully inspecting 

the j"dividual plaut and by Sollectiog thl! very" he"t Ylla[' after 

year, the strain is gradually improved. - This wOl'k is now re-
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eeiving vel'y careful attention et the experimental stations and 

it is certain that much good will come out of it. 

Some progress ball also been mlloe in plflDt-breeiling, but so 
fa.-no definite results bav" been obt;,;ine.i. 

Trials 11180 continue to be made with exotics, B9ri and 
Uplll,.d Georgian receiving .pecial attention. There is good 

prospect of t.he former being succes.~ful. 

The only manure used for cotton at present is MUle-dung, 

but the supply is very smlLlI, 118 in the cctton trn.ct there is 
much Isss grazing and fewer cattle kept per acre than ino'.;hel· 

parts. A p ... ·t of the III ready inadequate supply is used for 

fuel, e.~pecilllly in the cotton-growing districts of the Central 

P"ovinces; consequently expet'imentR are now being carried 
out lit th .. agricultural stationil in order to test t!:e efieJtiveness 

of oth'lr manure.! 88 crop-pro(lucers. CatUe-urine, conserved by 
tht> ilry-e;,rth system, is found to be equal in value to ('attl&

dung, lind mellsnres are being tllken to induce cultivators to 
.. ave thi,; v .. 1U1,blt> part of their mltnur", which they hwe totally 

neglpcteil RO far. Artificial fel·tilize .... Itre also heing .tried and 

from r",sults ah-eIl~Y obt<line,l t.he,·e is good. rOllson to hol''3 that 

nitrogenouR fert.ilizers (such 8S nitt'llt" of soda and sulphate of 

ammonia) ('an be l<upplieJ "ery e('onomically to cott,on grown in 

these P"ovim'6S: The ".,snlt.;;· ohtlline.1 Illst year from a series 

of expt'l"iments in which nitratf' of 1<O.1a, superphOl<phate and 

sulphAt.e of po ..... ~h weI''.! ap~lie<l to eotton, gave the results shown 

below:-
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The conclusions to be drawn from tlleso eXpE"riments are:-

(1) that nitrogen alone is deficient in this particular soil and that, 

from an economic point of view, nitrate of soda is a highly pro-

fitable manure; (2) that the cotton crop is not materia:Jy 

benefited by applications of potash or superphosphAte without 
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nitrog&n; (3) that when powb Ilod phospbate are applied alol'g 

with nitrogen, the VRlue of the increase is not sllfficient to cover 

their l'A18t; (4) th .. t potash and phosphllte, .. ppliedt.ogetloer or 

Ringl)" without nitrogen, reRlllt in a dead loss. Another fertilizer 
that f>houM do Fqllftlly "I' wellllS nitrate of soda 8S a manure for 

cotton is sulphate of ammonia. The rotton mannred with it at 

the AkoJa Experimental Station ha.~ this seailOD clone better eVl'ri 

than that manured with nitTfttfl, tbough the final outtUl"DS have 

not yfot Lee" I,,!{,-ertained. If it is found possiblflto prodllcl' this 
useful mannre At chettp pric .... as Il bye-product of the iron workll 

t.o be ron~tructed hy l\Ie!<.~r.<. Tat". « Co., we belieYe thAt it wilt 

girl' A fr/'Ah imPfltll8 t.o cotton eultivl;.tion in tbese Provinl'es, 

Another line of work, which is receiving due attention 

from the Agricultu",1 Department, is that of establisbillg cotton 

_<I farms, from which pur .. and sel('('!ted seed can be dislributed 
to the ryot. These _d" farms hllve already been in exiJ'ltence 

for the hst three YAUlI, and ha,'e met with A considerable 
ml'88ure of succeSs. The land belongs to priv9te cultivators 

who supply the 1I1IIDure lind Illbour; the Department of 
Agriculture sends an Agri('ultu",1 A8Ilistant to supervi~e the 

cultivation anll to 8,dvi .... the OWDer as to its manAgement. The 

o_ner guarantees to foll .. w the improved metbods uf cultivation 

prel'CriW by the Departmt'nt for seed pl'odu('tior:. The Depart

ment on itA part gllaranteeH to cun~pell&lte him for Rny loss he 

may slIff .. r tJ.erp.h:v. The cotton is ginned on a PlAtts' gil: driven 

at a slow llpetld h." A hllllo<'\:-geAr, Th .. seatl ill purchased, and 

diRtributed by the Df,roll'tment. AIl tb" policy of the Depart

ment is 1.0 encourage private enterpris';, the Assistant in charge 

is withdrawn as soon ftlII it become.. evident that the owner is 

CApable of managing the farm 8ucce!lSf~lIy witbout him; but 

the Department will continue to supply the owner with a fresh 
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strain of selected seed for the expel"imental st,ations each 

year. It will also continue to a8.<;ist tbe owner to lind a good 

market for bis seed, either by purcbasing it for distribution as 

at present, or by IIdvertising it widely for him. Tbis line of 

farming should prove to he a most profitable one fot· the owner 

who can estllblish a reputation for supplying superior see<1. U 

will, at the same time, be It great boon to culti\"l\tol'8 who at 

pre.sent often experience great difficulty in getting 1;00<1 seed for 

sowing. Seed farms also Bel've as ilt'monstration farms where 

the best methods of cultivation are practised, where Dew manures 

tbat. have been tested Itt the experimAotRl stRtionR lire tried on 

a field scale, and where Itll tbe most iI&lirltble cottons, including 

new crosses Rnd varieties, ('.an be grown before di~tribntion to 

eultiv&tol'8. 

Tliese, in brief, are the maasUre8 that are being taken for the 

improvement of cotton in t.he Central Provinces and Bel"a'. As 

yet the work hIlS but. begun, but stlllldy progress on these linea 

t:hould have far-rIlIlCbing effectR. It. will enable the cultivator to 

prop.ure supplies of pure ftnd improve.1 flee-I of tbA indigenous 

varieties and of such acclimAtized 10ng-stRpled varieties ItS are 

likely to succeed in his tract. It will enable the local mllnur"c

turer to procure het.ter lint of the present short-stapled Jari and 

()f a purer form of Bani; it will, we hope, also' enable him to 

obtain locally a larger supply thAn he does at preserit of the 

long-stApled varietips instead of having to import them from 

AmeriNl, All he is rompelled to do nniler existing con,Jitions. 

The work of improving this, ou\', mOilt importAnt crop, i>l tblis 

being condllcted on sound SwatJesh' lines . 

•• • I •••••••••••••• 



&ULTlYATlOI OF COTTON II BERAR. 
BY 

W. V. CHANDEKAR. ESQ., 

~.fah8irdar, Darayapur (Bp.rar). 

'. 
JNTRODVCTION. 

When you view the industrial situation, Gentlemen, the first thing 
that forces itself on your attention is the primitive condition of the pre
mier industry of the country. 1 meao the Agricultural Industry, the 
industry which supports more than 65 per cent., according to Lord CurzoD 
80 per cent. of our population and on which we must depend for our 
subsistence as well as for the raw material of our chief manufacturing 
industries. 

I rejoice to see the greatest landlord of aU in India, namely, the 
Government, is recognizing his duty and haa taken, and is taking, 
measurea to spread a scientific knowledge of Agriculture, by means of 
colleges, experimental farms and such other measures, to free cultivation 
from insect pests and to introduce new and valuable forms of the Agri
cultural indu8trr: 

Few people talk of the Swadeshi movement in connection with 
Agriculture. But really that i8 the industry. which most requires the 
application of the true 8wadeshi spirit, for on it are based all oar possi-
biliti .... of manufacturing industries. (The Hon. Mr. VithaldaB Damo-
dh .... 7'hackerBl1I, in hiB Presidential Address at the Second Indian 
Indusirial Con/rrenee.> 

The small Province of Bernr, known in days of . yore by 
the name of Vaidarbha, haa been famous for its cultivation of 

cotton. It gre~ Borne oC th~ best varieties of tho plant yield
ing a fine and strong fibre. It was the home of the once cele
brated Jadi and Bani varieties which flourished to a large ex

tent and afforded a Buperior sort of lDaterial not only to the 
mill industry in India, but also to that in England. When 
England was unable to get' cotton from America in tlie 8ixties 
of the last century. the cot-ton of Berar supplied the deficiency 
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to a cvnsiderlible ext.ent ill qURntity lind quality as well. In 

view of these laJts, the statement mlide by Mr. Vithaldas 

Daruodher ThMokersey that; " if the mill :i~dustr.r -flourishes in 

Westem lndili, it. is bec.Ruse the Gujaratbi is ackf.owledged on 

all hands to be the most efficient cultivator of cotton in India", 

requil'cS to be modified to some extent. 

AREA UNDER THE CROP A!ilD ITS EXTE..~T. 

2. Berar is pre-eminently a province of agriculture and 

amongst its agricultural products cotton stands first. Nearly 

two-thirds of the culturable al'Ca. is now grown with cotton. Its 

-cultivation has ,immensely and very rapidly grown ~uring the 

last ten years as will be seen from the following table :-

Area in acres, Remarks. 

1896-97 234,709 

1897-98 2,150,709 Year of scarcity. 

1898-99 2,471,123 

1899-1900 1,084,418 Famine year. 

1900-01 2,521,651 

1901"{)2 2,689,201 

1902..{)3 2,765,635 

1903..{)4 2.851,000 

1904-C5 3,06H,OOO 

1905-06 3,197,900 

3. The increase is obsenoable in all the districts bllt it is 

mOiltin the districts of Amraoti, Basim and Yeotmal. In the 

.latter two districts large tracts were lying fallow and have 
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recently been bl'ought under tbe plough. The Wuks of Wun, 

K.t!lapur, Yeotmal, Dal'wha, Mangr111 and Pusad have contri~ 

buted a gl'eat deal towaras the increase. For sometime there 

WitH a belief that these tracts were not suitable for' the produc

tion of cott.,m, hut recent expel'iment8 laRve removed the mis

appl'eherll;ion, MORt of the lanet in these tracts is ""hat may 

be called virgin soil and hence the Cldtivation of cotton is found 

specially paying. Even iu tracts where cotton has been sowtJ. 

since days of Y01'e, nlore land is being' brought under its culti" 

vati,'n to the exclusion of othel' crops-more eHpecial1y Jaori

the staple food of the province. I have J'emarked above that 

the increase in the area under cultivation is observable all 

tLI'Ough the province, an'" tbe following table bears this out. 

It shows the increase in the area brought under cu\t,ivation ill 

tb~ several districts of the province. 

1866~7, 1904-05; 

Acres. Acres. 

Akola 406,862 743,268 

Amraoti 182,183 715,127 

Ba.im 62,241 360,059 

Buldana 195,113 421,768 

Elliehpur 309,172 348,591 

Yeotmal 131,161 478,211 

DECLINE OF 'l'BE INDIGENOUS yARIETIES. 

4. It is satiRfactory to note that the cultivation of such 

a useful article for trade should increase to such an extent, but, 

it is to be regretted that along with the efforts towarae the' 
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increase of area tilf're have heeD absolutely lJO endt'aw,ur>l to im

prove it<! quality. This has result.t'd in· t}.e dt'terioratioll of the ''''<D
moJity produced and the fail' name of the province hl\S sutfe."e<i_ 

5. 'fhe .,vil St'em;; to I.ave been recogni7.ed as early as 

1867. D.·. Hnme then ,·.-m,u-ked ; 
The subject of cotton ·in Berar is one thM requires immetliate 8Uper

vision. It hilS heen left in the hond. of ignorant Konhees wbo ha .. e 00 

thought for the morrow, but grow whatever pays best at the time The 
Khllndesh 'l"ari .. ly is being grown largely to the oosting of oth .. r varieties 
to the most certain ruio of the Be ...... "otton trade. At prl's<'nt they get 
from Vilayati Khaude!lh an early crop. also a large DOt!, getting three or 
four pickings instead of two or three as they get from the indigenous 
cotton. They g .. t Rs. 3 or 4 a bale II'S' in price tban for the indigenou8 
('otton, but the greater bulk compeusates much more for thi. small 108"
But this appar .. nt prosperity will be sbort-lived, for it is only by mixing 
this Yilayati Khandesh cotton ,vith the indigenous ('ottoo that merchanb 
can get it acceptl'd. 

EARLIEST 'ARIETIKS. 

6. The earliest varietil's grown in the provincl' were Jadi 

(Chanda J.'ldi) and Bani_ The fOl'mer WilS a cvl.1-weatber 

variety, fine an.1 silky, stlll'l .. If inched. Tol' Iattl'r wa._ sown 

at the beginning of the raio~, fine 1\ lit I silky, staple about 1 

inch. Lftter on cnme into exi;;tenl'a J>tili sown at the beginning 

of the rains, harll and pl'olifit', (:001"'1', ~tapJea about 1 jn~"'_ 
These ha\'e been lIe;;c,·il.l'd as u ... :lel· ;-

Jadi :-Tall sparsely branched plants. Lower bran('hes long, 
slightly &s('ending, median upper sparse, more or less drO<>ping, bt>com
ing 8uc(:e.sively shorter apex of simple .tern much produeed. us .. "", 
dark greeD, strongly heliotropic. Bractiolis triangular, entire or tilightly 
toothPd upwards. Petals reOexed, yellow or white. 

Berni :-Tall .p ...... ely branched plants. Lower branches long, 
slightly as('ending, median and upper sparse, short., more or If-sa droop
ing, becoming succes8ively aborter, apex of .imple stem much produ<'t'd. 
Leaves yellowish gn><'n, entire to tbree lobed u8ually, lobes broadlv ovate. 
Bracteoles triangular, entire OTslightly toothPd upward~. Petals .... rlexro, 
yellow or white. Cotton scanty and fioe in the mo.t typical e""fO p I.,... 
(Mr. G. A. Gamm;") 

THEIR QUALITY A...'J> O\;1TURN. 

7. Both BaBi and Jadi yielded long staple. The lint of 
tIle former 10'88 uniformly fine, more glossy' anJ silky than that 
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of the IIlt,tt-r,' thhtlgh itA outttll'n waR comJl"rl\tively les. ... Both 

t.he .... rieties ripAtletf latA. Bani WIlR more deli{'attl alld was 

,_ a"Rp''''' to "!Ilnil lhe fitf,,1 changl'S of t,he !!eRsons. B.,th the 
vRriel iell cOlltinn ... ' to gro~ i .. the pro.,in('tl Bnd commllllded good 

price in the llonobfty market until within ,the las~ forty-five years 

wben they we .. e ou~te.1 by the plant no"l' known as Kantabilayatii 
MilaYRti, Houri, IW New J"di. 

8. Tlti .. YB\'iety j" recetlt 1M"' hM become vel'Y' popular 
becm_ of iL~ <;Itul'd), ch"""l·t,,1' .. nd ability.to s ..... nil both ,exces

.i.,e I'lli .. and ""rtial dl'Ought. &pl Mr. ,Guskin :'-, 
JadiiB popular because of iIM hardiuess and certainty, its heary 

yield (1,0110 Ihs. seed ootton giving 330. I~. lint per aere), the ""lIe with 
.. h;l'h it is pit'ked np and the fact that It ripens early and 80 can be placed 
OR the market in October. 

9. In 1896·97 there WIlI5 lin eRrly ceSSRtion of rains liS h~ 

bPell the "RSe in the year ,we bave ~en paSRing through. Tbe 

.-aiM sto~.ped in September alld ye' the COtroD yielded a harvest 

of f.'Om 8 to 12 IIODRS. EV£-Il il~ the Cllrrent year the outturn 
,· ... ·ieR from 6 to 16aunllllj\OOOrding to the soil nod other cir

cumllt,mces. Another poouliarity of this variety is that it yieldl' 

a hUDlpel' crop with a rainfall of 20 ioch"s e~eoly ilistl'ibnted 

t,hl'Otlghont tbe _ROn. Blllk fOI' bulk its yield is, mach larger 

than thAt of the old J"di ~nd Bani though the st.tple ill much 

'8burwr and IeM gl08SY. 'fhe old ""l'i~ti9ti come illto' DUlI'ket in 
JanUAry aDJ February, whel't'!I\. n.e new plan~ l'ipellS much 

earlier an.i enables the cultivator to line his COBt witb silver in 

the mootli. of, November an., December. These cit'cumstanc9ll 

'mostly have effectively thrust 'out t,be old in.lig"nous varieties of 
eottoo. ,The change, it is sai.l, came r.hout in this ,way .. 

10. With a view to improve the cottou cultivatio; in the 

province oovernm!lnt intlc.xJuced the seed lmowo by the ~ame of 

Bilayatior ~qnri. It is also called Jadi in some. provinces, but 

14 
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Ii:consi(lel' it has tobe distinguished from the old Benu Jadi 

variety known as Chanda Jadi. The seed ... _distribut,ed gratiB 

to try i~.s growth and the experiment proved that the variety 

intl'odu.-:el:1 WI\S suited tD the soil and the conditions of the coun

try in such a remarkable manner that befOl'e long it became 
popular among the -I\gt'icultul'ists to such au extent that the old 
varieties were ('A)mpletely forgotten and driven out. In connoo

tion with the introduction of this "variety !>[r. Gaskio obserVe!; 

" that by the irony of fate the very cotton which the Gavel'D
ment endeavoUt'ed to eradicate became known as one which they 

had intl·oduced. Could confusion of ideas go further f' 

. 11. AccOl'ding to Mr. B. P: Standen, C. I. E.: .. Tht-sa 

are hardy l'laots which call be cultivated with succe&! in any 

part. of the province where the soil overlies trap and dmins 

\'!arIy and the temperature of the cotd se"SOR is not 80 low as to 

kill the plant in Thlcember." According to him Jl\di (the loe.", 
Houri) has thrust out the old iodigf,oo\l!o! v8rieti1'8 Bani and 

Jadi " boc8uSEl the former even in the most favoUl'ableyears 
pays better than the latter." The &tme officer ill of opinion 

that the cult.ivation of Bani on the Ghllts south of Berllr ill 

due to a spirit of cQnserv~tism on the part of the cultivators 

rather than to any prudential considerations. 
12. .. Not only does Bani yield a smaller proportion of 

lint than Jadi (Houri), it gives also, ur.der the m08t favourable 

circumstances, Ii smaller avera~e crop, being more liable to 
damage from the vicissitlldes of the eeasoo." Such, in 811011;; al'e 
the circumstances under' wbich the old famous Berar varietit!8 of 

cotton have dwindled.and disappeared. Jadi lUI sown in these 
'provmC8S, is a- mixture of the following four -variuties :-

; (1)' GCf8sypium '.eglectum mcuuelUlis; (2) G088!1pium'Mg

-lectum vera; (3) G088ypium neglectum ro~a; <') ~ypi'UI1&-
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,neglectum rlHlR.a clttd.ica.--Tlu " ,Agricultural J~()f /'i/Alia,"; 
page 188.), 

CLASSJFICATION 01' BOILS. 

l:{. The soils of BerSl' luws been classified ullder. seven 

bealls known in the local l~gu .. ge by the name of (1) Kali~ 

~~p black li()il ; (2) Marwand-black ordinary; (3} Pauciljari-t 

.. hitf', a.ljoining the village habttatio!lS and popularly Called 

Akhal'8 ; (4) Chopan or Chikani-Iattd over which a ·.white 8l\b~ 
.;;tance gatbllrs in the raiey sea~OR and is mostly devoi,1 Clf p1"O:
~uctive capacity; (5) Malai-alluvial ,aod formed by floods; 

(6) Pivali-yellowitlh; (7) Kharad .Barad-rugged arid. stooy land 

of iuferiol' quality. Of these the fi. ... t. the thil'd and the·fifth. 

viz., the blMCk soil, the white 8Oillldjoilling the village habita

tion~ and the alluvial formed by the floods of river are specially 

adapted for the cultivation of cotton although it.is capable of 
growing in all the seven v'"'ie~ detailed above. rhe diiferenoe 
is purely one of degree. 

l'REPAIllTIOIi 01' TBB SOIL. 

14. PIo'Lghi1'g .-Unlike the white lioil adjoining the 
"i11l1ge habitations, and the .allu villl, tile deep black soil dOillj not; 

require to be ploughed evtwy year for the cultivation of cottOD. 
For its better culti vation it is necessary to . plough the other 
'l7arietiell of the . soil. II; is carried out with 1m imp)emen~ 

Naugar plough, to which are yoked two to three pairs of bullll. 

The implemen,. consist..! of a .block of bent wood two cubits 

long with" curve ill the widdle, close to whicll is attacbed an 

1rOn JIar qm poiuted at the front. and is pl\.l'a.Uel W it. The 
. iron bar iii fixed to the block along the ,tooth (Dat) parallel t& 

it and is longer than it by r. 8p4D and ·is enclosed by an lron 
·~·iDg. To t~ iltl·aight. block is,atf,acbed a, pole! to rwhich ther 
. blllls &1\8 ~ 'yoklld. 
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Iii. Although the black soil may not be plonghed every 
year, it needs ploughing at leAst once 8\'el'y three yelll'S, The
ploughing is undertAken to make the soil soft so thAt the seed 

may have no difficulty in senJing ilown its roots deep. A notber

object with which this operat,ion is maila is to tUl'n up the
land inside out in oriler to 'bring up <lown strnta so that the

seeds'may thrive' better. The (,pemt-ion is AS CO!lt\y as it is 

difficult and tedious, I'f>quiring hllrd and strl"nuous "'olk It.s 
'cost is tlsUAlly B.s. 16 per tiff an of four IICres or B.s . .4 .pel· acre. 

Four IDen with t,hree pairs of hulls lire required to: plough. 

three men to drive the three pairs of hulls yoke-J, and the fourth 

.to hold the handle in order that tbe iron bar may go on working 

'8traightand deAp. It is the force of this man thRt d.ivflS the
,'bar deep, 

16. Hart·owi».g :-Another mellSlll'e a.toptl'.:l towArdR the 

same end and which has to be repeated annually in all soils is. 

tilling!fri . It ill c;\"l'ied out with ~n implement, harrow 
"!!fr, consisting of a block of wood with two teeth At l'Iithl'r

enrl to which ill attAched a piece of iron bar :fjlUr Rnd a pole to 

yoke the bulls. The 1i"lIt operation, viz., ,ploughing, is usually 
carried out soon after the harvElHt. When done' at this time it. 

, is more economical and less tedious. 'fwo pairs of h"lIs' are 
enough to cany it out. 'T!te latter,' hllnllwing, is ullderta'ken 

on the New .y eal"s (lay -'-Cliaitra Sl,udha Pad?,a-nnd is con ti n ued 

and rej,eatoo till the commencement of the minl'. The plough 
is worked usually once but the harrowing has to be Jone at 

least twice: The first wOlking, technically known as Vahi (!fl'~). 
is called Ekarni (trliTfofr>, and the l'Iecond Vahi, which is done 
oero8llwi8l', is called Dubharni (~r). The more the land is 

,ilslTowed the better it becomes lit for cultivation. The last 

'Working of the harrow is called the Jambluel Vahi and is usuat-
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Iy undertaken when the monsoon bursts and is a preliminary' to 
the 80wing operation. 

The cost of MlTOwing . Ekaroi .and. Dubbarni ill 

Wlimlly Re. 5 pet tiff"n of 'acres. A pair of. bulls. with a man 

IlalTOw8 III tiffan of 4 8Crell. in three dRYS. ,The Dubharni iii 
undertaken a .. onth afterwards in order'to Rllow the eftrth to 
be soaked with the sun's raY8 before the iIecond turning. 

17. Mantu-ing :-The most eornmon mRnure is the drop. 

pings of cattle and the refuse of the stables including cattle 

urine. They R", ('~lIected and depositll'1 in Waste land adjoin~ 

ing villages. Many stack them in pits specially made. Most 

-of the agriculturittts make use uf it within four or six niontha 

,a( their stacking, but" few allow it to rot for a year and thea 

it is removed to the field and spread across it bef~re the 

harrowing begifl8. 

18.' Anothl<r mode of manuring .is to allow the fl~k8 of 
.. heep and goats to 8tand over the' field for days 80' that their 

~roppi~gd and urine- may. fertilize the land. Cows. bulls and 
()ther cattle are 8imilarly moved' from place to plawe in the 

-fields for the l1li106 purpose in the hot I!ea8On. } 

19. Human excreta is Rlso used for manuring. ltd use, 

bowever, is confined to fieldd adjoining the village lands and 

,Known, as remarked above, by the name of Akha1'8. Powerful 

and VIlhlable as this manure is, the villagers get it absOlutely 

free. The fields adjoining the. gltothan-hahitatious-are the 

public lat.·ines of the villagers. To thelli they resort fdr purposes 

()f I1l1.tul·e throughont. the year and hence the Akhll.r fields are 

. looked upon as of great vlI.lue. Wit" plenty 01 rainfall at· 
Il88SOnll.ble intervals Rn, Akhar field yields double the out

turn of distant fields. Heuce Akhar fields AIWRYS fetch a 

higher price than the others. 
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20 .. ::Otber manures an'unkn·_B.The modern· science of 
a"ariculture is yet A,_led book t.o the BeI'ltr agrieultllrists, ond 

happy will. be the day iwhen, it is OpeD ell to them. 

21. Themanur~"eoI.lficted in pits and stficks is removed to 
the fields 'and; is spread :Ol'erio,. number of ptacfi!8 in Snial} 

heaps. ,This is asuallydone soOn after the removal of the crop 
and abou.t the month of Falg\lQ&-Shimglt.These heap'" are spread 
over with a slloYel all ,over the field before· the harrowing begins. 

The harrowing mixes the manures with the' soil reducing it to 
minute atoms and assimilating it.'·" 

. . .• ~. i . ; . 

22. The improved method of manuring which has recently 
beell adopted in II very few individual ClOSes requires tobe pro
minently mentioned. It consists. of 'fertilizing the land at the 

time of sowing by the same i~plement with two additional 

sarates "'" attached in front. 'the inanore made up of st"ble 
refuse and, cattle droppings is pulverized and the powder is 

dropped through the front Mrate fI'f~ just 118 the ~ds are 
dropped iu the hind ones. The effect. of. this mode is that the 

seed d.rops and takes root eXIIoCtly in 'he 'spot ml/.~ul'ed. This 
.method is more effootive and eeonomicaJ> but it is·said that it 
bail Ii temporary effect, jll8t only rot' on8sellllun. The manure 
spread in the-old style lwI the power of f~.·'ili?iog for 11 l()llger 

period, at IEWlt for three YI!fU's. 
23. A.t PreA8llt the old metbod is more popullU' and j& 

consirie"ed more beneficial in the long run. The point L'! 01'18 

for the consideration of experts anti rOl' ex:periment by prllcticai 
workers. I consider both the methOds have their advllntoges. 
The latte!', the newly adopted method, is yet in I1n experimental 

, 8tage and prorrouDctid opinionaB to its superio"ity or otherwise 

over the former would be rather premature. 
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24. There i& yet aoother mooe of fertilization. 1t is 

indepen,dent of manures and consistS of sowing crops by suit;" 

able rotations. In the langllftge of the' agriculturists, the. 

_tb",l is known by the tachnical term' Biwad. Tbefields 

sown in the preceding YeRr ·with sesftomum, gl'ain, wbeat, lae, 

linseed, are considered well adapted for the cultivation of cot-, 
ton. If cotton is sown after. Se8JlmUln it is said that tl',8 field· 

1ms had _mum Biwad .. It is the best Biwad. RabicropB' 

lliwad i8 8upei'ior to that. ~f Kh"rif crops,. viz., jaori, turi, odid" 
mug", &c. But any rotatioQ is preferable to sowingcottolli 

after cotto. in sucoessive years. 

BOTA'l'ION or CROPS. 

25. I have known of instances wh9l'e agriculturists hne' 

pJ'OSpet'ed in the cultivation simply by the punctilion8 adoptiou 

of rotation of cropi'. Sbwing by rotation does Rot require 

mnch· extra OOt<t or labonl' ill cnltivation, yet 90 per· cent. 'of 
cmltivators do not follow it'hecanse they find tbe cultivation 

. of ('.atton after cotton according to tbeir crude notionlJ les" 
trooble'C'Ome anti more reml1uemtive. 

This tleglect of the I'ndimentary rules of the 8CiEl~ce of 

agricllltl1l'e may be attributed to the easy-going habits of the 
eultiva'ing· c1_ who have been immensely wanting' in tbe 

spiJ'it of ~!'tlustrr and ?el'8fl~erance. 
. SELZCTIO)j AJlD PREPARATION or SEEDS. 

26. The &llection of see<! for cultivation is known by the 

MID. of Atkl\b.4k1l. At 01111 time it WI\& practised by the 

~gracultDrists extensively. The mode adopted was to seteet 

the beHt bolls at thtt second pickir.g' and stack the cotton in 

a heap by itself .. The cotton WII.8 Aep8rately ginned' and 

the seeds sa obtained were 'reserved for lOwing for the Jlext 

Aea8l'D. 
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The pl'ftctice of hArrowing has, for all intents And P!lrpoo'lt'S, 

died out thougb it is said that it is followed by a fotw indi\"i

duals -in some villages towarc!s Akote and Ellichpur. 

Any seed is now consiJered good for sowing and no effort 

is made towlU"ds selotCtioD. For sometime after tbe introduction 

of ginning factories, seeds of machiulrglnned cotton were look-, 

ed UPOD AS unsuitable for l'ultivatioo. But the pl"t'jutlice ia 

fast dying out And DOW the !<Owing of h!Uld-ginned ~s is 

more an exceptioo than a rule. EXp8I-i.Joce hll8 l't'Uved satis, 

factonly that machinlrginued seed ie as good for sowing liS th.$ 

obtained by band «1 liS, The omissioD to keep a BurrI, of -'a 
before sending the cotton to mluot, often IRndil a cultiva':.or 

, ill' ditlit,ulties, and these be tities over by purobuing f'''01D Mar

wanes sueh seeds as he may 8el1 aod pay t.he price he dicL'\tes. 

27. 10 \"iew of th_ eireum..-t.lnees, it is b~ry to 
revive the old aod useful practice of AlkabAlk .. selectioo. But 

tbie poiot will be more "WI'Opt'i-uly 1.rMt.eJ lIn.ier ,t.he- hll$Al 

or im~ll'Ovemeots sug~,ed. 
28. Cottun seed.. pre_ioulf to!I sowing are paa;.:!ed tbrough 

a sieve. A cA4rpai is usually u-t for t.bis purpo8e and cotton 

seeds are rubbPd over it. Th_ are the. I .... the.i ill. lotion 

made of a mixtlll'9 of black earth and ca.ttle dropping>'. In 

some places they al'8 bathed i. a lotion of black ear':1 ody. 

Some people' prefer white earth ft>r thisp'lrpt>--"('. Tbis rl"()('~ 
is undertaken..., prevent the _Is from sl;i{'king to ea.:h oLht'r 

and to fllCilit4att> their dropping .)own ",-ith ,_ through the 

Sar&te. It. ia said that. in tilDes gone by the cot.ton _is u>'tld 

to be bathed in water mixed with Uzlf<ptid" but the pnlC:tioe 

6eem8 to have rome into disuse Ior>g since. Such a procedure 

is ('()I).,-.idered quite unn_ry beca_ the ~ are ROt liable 

to be inft><'W by the inSE'Cts btofore gertUiDoltiOD. The Sll..-iogs 
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begin with the outburst of ,the monsoon in the Mrig NaksJ.atr& 
flllling uouallyon the 5th to the 7th June, and is coritinued 
throughout th~t Naksh>11;,1'1\ and alRO through the next Nak
tihatl'& of Aldra. The time for the sowing. is called qm and is 
.limited to these two NakshatrllSof 15 days each. Roughly. 

speaking, it hIlS to be sown fmm the middle of June to the 
middle off Jllly. In a few cases they sow cotton in the dust even 

before the rllins set in. 
29. Seeds 110 sown germinate and f1oUl'itih well with a. 

_sonable and copious I'ain bllt oftentimell they are in fSlll' of 
being eAten away by bit·ds or being otherwise da'nllged. The 
popular,belief is t;hat cotton, ~own in the Mrig Nakshatra yields 
a bnn,p.,r harvest, .. nd hence it is that, liS noted above; some 
cllltivat.ot'8 sow it in III·y earth even if there be no I'ains in 
that Nakshatra. • 

30. The sowing ill can·ied out by. mMns of the implement 
ca.ll&j Doosa.. It c(lnsist!'! of II block of; ,wood like that of the 
barrow _II .U.o te<lth &nd ,t,he Pns-'-tho hoon bit .. removed. In 

,- . 
. _pl~ ofthe.tl!f'th nre putinpt'gs.ma.<:\'e of Bablll WOf}~1. .Xbe~ 

Herve to DlRke the line><, {'Ver which-Oie Beeds drol', 'Behina -the 

peg~ p:trallel to them Iln.i at a distance of three cubits stand 
two pipes of bamb,tOM. Thes<! al'e calleli S" .... te ,,~anli through 

them t.he _Ii ill ~ropped. Five men are J'equired for sowing 
(lOe to dl"ive the: DOflSll,' two for d.·opping the seeds in the 
bamboo pipes, Rnd two to drive the hllrrows following the lines 
sown to ~plflll,I_lth (tvet· tlw Flll!6lf1'l·dropped in the soil. Often

times tlie hlllTOW behind tbe DOOSll iii t·toplaced by... bundle of 
Babool bl'l\ncbes .lrltwo Rm..,ss the lines' 60wn. It i6 called 

Fasati. Of IRt.e, the .gri~ulturists have tahn to put up these 
SarlttM to the DOORa witll a vie\v to sllve t.ime and U10ney and 

TIlAAti alllO is mOl"t! fC'et'ly employed· towards the same end. 
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Tbe cost of sowing is on an average P..s. 5 per tifi'lln or 

4 acres. 

GEBllINATlOY. 

31. Germination begi,,!! in four da)'s, and the liI'St tw~ 

leaves are put forth in aw~k. In a fortnight is undertaken 

the operation 1)f :putting frlJSh eJ\rttl around' tho seeitlicg:J. It" 

is called Davaran. The' implement used ill c3rryjrg it Ollt i9 

caned 1>In-1\m, and is like the Vakh:lr, el'cept that it is of smaller 

dimensions to a,lmit of its running between the two lint'S of 

the sowings. An iron bar, Pas, is attached ~ the tet>th lfRV
and it shoves on eartb over the roots of the young plants. 

Two f}avaras are worked by oue p"il' of bullocks dl·iven. by two 

men. The average cost is one rupee for a tiffim of. acres. The 

operation is (,'l\lIed' Ekatasbi Daval'Rn in ,be agricultural .-Jialect, 

a~d is usuany undertaken wben ihe seedlings a~e four fi~gers' 
high. When carried OIl,w,hen the plants have grown R "pRn. 

high, the operation: is eftUed Dotashi DaYltran. Till'· difference 

in hoth the operatiollB is tbis., til", in the former the implement 

mns outy oneei in t>l\Cb line Ilnd tbat in the other it r.ms twice. 

The latter operatio'n affords .1D01'9 lIourisbluen& ~ tbe young 

plRnts. Its cost, however, is dOllb1e thal of" the fonaer. The 

Daval'l\!! are worked from two ~ four times in A S9a.o<OlI. The 

more they are worked the better ~he crop thrivfl8, I'9Ct!h'ing 

more nourishment at eRch working. 

32. Another implement used for the SSIL8 purpose is 

caned DOOnda an] is similar to the Dt\v"rl~ except' th .. t the 

former is IIll'g'f!F in dimensions than the latter. The o(lt'l1ltion 

made by it is ealted Doondan and is u!lually undertaken after 

the Dotashi Davaran hilS bee .. finished. W()rking 'of D.ivaran 

and 'DOOndan is usually begilD in ShraVRr. and is coutinued ur

till Ashwin, when the plants flower Itlld· blossom. 
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:-\3. Simnltanec)JJsly witll Davamn and Doondan Hi Mmed 

out Nindan, the weeding Ol1t of the wild g.'owth, and is conti-
nued tilt the (lJant ripens and bears' bons. ,., , " 

34. Cotton is 80'11'" by itself. But sometimf'11 lind in some 

rare places lind (!8Sf!8 it is flOwn as a mixed crop witb tur. It 
is flO sown iB the proportion of 20 lines of cotton to one of tnY, 

Cotton is !!own in ·'inllA at a (Jistance of two spo1ns, Cotton 

plantll are IIOwn clos8 to I'IICh other. It is usual to keep a dis-· 

taflCt!· of about 2 iochlllJ biltweel'l ellch plant; but this distance 

is not eRough and more distance ill needew to le~ the plants 

groW' aBd !!pF8Rd booly. When it. is found that the. sowirig 

bill! been too close, some of the ptants '!ore weeded out to e!,able 
the erop to th.ive. fJ .. nts spRrse'y pllICed thrive better and 

,ield " compamtively larger outturn thlln those" allowed to re

main very near tt> '88"" other. 
35. The average outtUl'D of cotton is 2 khaDdies, eqn .. 1 to 

300 Ileers 0'80- toltlS per tiff-m, of fonr IICI'eS and its avenge 
mllrket value is R~. 50 per khandi. It wouM thus IIppear 

thAt an IIcre of I .. nd ooder cotton eultivatioD yields a crop of 

R.'i. 25 to the cultiv,.tor. The COolt of clllti""tion is uSI1"lIy Re, 6 

and the Government rental is Rs. 2. Thus with II cost'of'Rs; ~ 

th .. '''MIler ill "ble to earn R~, 26, Thill is an ot'diDluy yield 

Rnd is capable of being increRAed to double the quantity. and 

price al'.d even more by the use of mll.nures 1IIul regular and 

8ystematic Rgri('ultn~1 opt'l'fttions .. 

36. The picking of cottoa·is usually begun "fter the 

Divali. The WOI'I1 is CArried out by wo~eR alU} children. The 

pHyma •• t of wages for this purpose is made iu kind. About a. 

twentieth paJ't of the ~otton picked up hy the labolll"er was 

given to him as bis wages. This practice is' still in vogue in 

IIOme places, but it has, been replaCed hy. cash ~ymeDt in recent. 
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years, b.icause the payment in cash is f,Jl\nd more economical 

to the cultivat~r. The usual rate of ca.;b p"yment is anoas 3 

per mllund of cotton piclrt>d. In fieldri with a larger outturn, " 

labourer is able to pick from two to three maunds. Of cotton a 

day, and thus earn II. wage of six to nine &Dnas. But the pay

ment in kindenllbled him to get 10 to 12 aDDIlS a day for the 

salLe quantity picked. The twentietb lJ&rt 'of the picking .·as 

given for the first picking snit fof' the su'-luent pickings a 

higber proportion had to be given, with t.he result that the laoour

er. carried lO"'RY th& greater portion of the picking. To prevent 

this the pl-esent "ystem of cash p"yment bRs come into ,·ague. 

DISUSES. 

3i. Unlike J"ori the cottam plaut ia Dot liable to many 

disea.-. It. thrives 00 vigoroul'l11 until the H"st..~ NakshAtf'ft. 

RailifaJl dudng the first qUllrt.er of it renlters the 80il h .... rd and 

is not very beneficial to the plant. But the rainfall in Chitra 

i.s millCbie.vous. In consequence of .... in i.n that. period 60wers 

1lnd blosscms borne by cotton pl"nts drop down collsi,lerably. 

Later on. io consequence of I'xtreme cold, It rlisesse callerl ChiktA 

infe;ts the cotton plantt;;, but it diSJIppears as the sun grows 

powerful in tbfl day. 

38. S .. metimes owi.ug to excessive nUns in t.he cold wea
ther, the cot.ton bolls lU"8 infeett!d. with in __ ts. The agricultu

rists know no rf!DIIl.iy f~ it, aorl tiley look to natUl"8 for il.8 eur .. , 

Ilnd nature affords it. The gl;nenJ experience is that with the 

clearing of the w6Iltber IIccompaoi~ by ~iUD!'bille lind heat. the 

insects die of i""Dition. A number of inst'Cts .. ttack rottvn. 

These have been descrihed All ullder by ~h·. H. MlUwell 

Lefroy:-
First., WbeD the cottoD plaat is still amsU aod dower.. are D.x y~ 

come, you will !lee that the \eaYe8 an stick., aad the plaat is sick I., and If 
you look earefully you win _ many email creature. dark-eolouftd or 
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yellow, like many little grains, on the Ibwer side of the leaf; these c_e 
this sickne8s. In good seasons this disease· will go ... ay and your plant 
will beeome well; Inany otber insects will come to eat these little crea
tures ; you will see these on tbe cotton plallt, ·little yellow insects with 
bla,'k spots like balf a pea, and others. If tbe disease is very bad yOUi 
Bhould take a.he. IIl1ely powde."ed and iu the early morning wben th& 
plant is 'wet with dew, you should :§rinkle this on the plants wbere the 
ill"eets are, .peeially tumillg over Ie leaves.,alld puttillg it on the lower 
aide. Do this only if the disease is v v bad ",lid will ,not go away; 88 in .. 
good seaooo the plant will get better 0 itse1f. , , 

Arte.· this and when the flowers are coming 00 the plaot, you Bee 
mBny plants get yellow and die; they dry up and grow no more; if you 
pllll up ooe of these and break it ac"oss near tbe roots you will lind a 
worm ills ide, a long white WOI'm, v('ry big and round, at one end. Thilt 
it is which eats YOllr plant and kills it. When you lind a plant dead like. 
that, no m"n cal), restore it but YOI) are to gather au. such plant., put 
them in a heap and burn them, lest the inseet come out, breed aDd multi
ply aDd the ~OUlIg, wlti"b are ve.'Y many, eat mallY more of your plant8. 
U you kill all the insects that infest alld kill the young plants, there will 
be no more to eonti.lIle eatillg your plants later on,; so your field will be
full of good cotton and there will be no C)mpty places •. 

At thi. time another in.eet, greeD in colour like a little worm, comelt 
iu the top ahoots andtyiug all the lea\'es together, kills them; you. 
aee then the withered leaves at the top of each shoot and if YOD look you 
will IIl1d the worm. This too you must tske away and burn, leat it in. 
erease alld eat all your leaves and you get 110 cotton at all. You will find 
this and the white worm in the stem at the same time, and then the cotton 
boll_ begin to grow and swell before they open. Tllese are eaten b]l 
worllls. oue a pillk worm long alld slender; the other a short thick, wOl~m, 
black alld white .. itla Ulany spots. These eat holes in YOUl' green bolla 
&0 neela the tellder BeedS within alld feed on them; you are to go often 

. &0 your fields wh .. n t.he bolls are green und look for these worms; When 
you _ a boll that i8 aick, or di8coloUl'ed, or that bas holes in it, there 
you will find the worm.. If you leave these worma, they will come out 
when they 8re big, alld will breed apd m!.ltiply till your field is full of 
worms; these will eat yeur. boll", and when you oome . te gather cotton; 
mu('h i. yellow and dia·ty, very much has been eaten and many Beeds are 
spoilt. You do not get mlloh ootton and milch of thiB i. dirty and bad. 
This i. because of the worm; if you go to the field. when bolls are green 
you .. ill 8ee it. Therefore you are to piek off the fir.t bolls that get 
worms and 80 8trive to .top the many worm. that will come later. If you 
ean destroy them when they are few, they will not be able to multiply and' 
eat mallY of your bolls. Every two WOI'ID8 will bring nearly t.wo hundred 
more, 80 you can 888 that you mllst kill the IIrst at the oost of a few 
llret bolla which are already spoilt if you wish to get more cotton. Many 
cultivators do not know these things because' they never look in their 
lIelds, when the boH8 are yet small, and the cotton is not ready. Then, 
wben they go to pick the ... hite cotton, they lind little, and much of wh'" 
they lIod i8 dirty, and dOO8 oot sell well. This should not be and you 
~ noUo let the worms eat.·your'cotton'wheJl YOUCRn kin them while., 
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they are few. Kill all these, the fi .... t thai; come. &Dd YOIl .. ill eee Il'~ 
,cotton in yOI11" fields. 

KEUURU FOB lJIPBOVEKE..'I1T. 

39. Having detailed the diffe-I'ent pl'OCeSi'e.'I of cultin!.tioft, 

manuring, picking and outtul"n, the next question t.hat demands 

our attention is the impl'Owment of cotton cultivat.ion. The 

'improvements have to be carl'ie.J(mt with two !'ncis in view

,(a) increase in oUttlll'fI, an,l.' (b. illlprovement ill quality. 

Simultaneous and cOl;~inued slIstained efforts in both the direc

-tions are nee.ied. 
4.0. Expel'ielloo bas shown tbat the outturn from Ute 

'Variety Kata Vilayati which is IIlso called X"gpllr Jadi or 

.Hout'i lind wbich continues to be sucb a gl'eat favollrite hAIl 

been gradually dlilCliniug. Many a large and kl'01"ing landbald

er with whom I have ha •• occasion to talk on the subjert has 

noticed the declille And haR been deploring it. This decline 

'must be due to a variety of uusea, but the chief cause to 

'which it mlly be attributed is the selection or rather w~nt. of 

selection oi seed. 
41. It has also snfl"ere.l in quality. For, whel'eas ill fm'

'mer yeat'S the Jadi cotton was suitable for counts of i6's to 20's, 
·it can now barely spin 10'8. Mr. Gaskin, I. ~. S., Deputy 

Director of Agriculture, C. P., ill of opinion that" undel' the 

system of select.ioo pra~tised by the ryot, the finer nrieties, 

Malvensies and V(ll'a, are deliberAtely thrown away IIod the 
coarser I'oseas retained." 

42 The oM Berar indigeDolI6 varietit!8 of Bani and J"di 

-Chanda Jadi, were,Capable of yielding a 8"-.quali~~ 

cotton. They pi'oouced .1iot cap>\ble of spinning up to 40'8.. 

"The 1tlanager of the EmpresS Mills, Nagpur, classeS Bam ¥ 
.equal to middling AmericaD. He eaYB that· "it will Epia up 
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to 32'11 easily "nd 40'9 wit,b ditfi('uity." ,MI'. Gaskin i9 of opi

Ilion that" tOOl'e bas been little, if any, deteriora.tionin Bani. 

When gl'own at its best and grown in~be old stl'Ongbolds. of 

the plant, it is capable of spinning up to 40's ,: aud is probably 

as good olll it waH 40 yeal'S "go." ·If tbe old val'ieties wel'O sups,
riol' ill quality, the new variety excels them in quantity ail will 
be appartont fl'OIli the '~owing table :-

OIJTTURN PER ACRE. 

U ocleaned Cotton. Lint. 

..J..di or Houri 

Bani 

:f5o Ibs, 

250 lbs. 

1551bs • 
(33 per cent.) 

70 lbs. 
(28 per cent.) 

Value. 

43. Now that the cotton mill industry blll! tremendously 

illcreased thl'Ollghout India and shows signs of fUl,ther expa.n. 

sion, the necetlSity of improving both the old and new ... arieties 

ill OOcoUling gl'ellk-l' day by day, Even in our small pl'Oviflce a 

De,v"pinning aDd weaving n.iIl' bas ' ",,()Ioe into existence last 

year at Akol", thanks to the indefatigable and enel'getic eHort 
Qr nOlO &heb Dt.onw Vinayak ana bill band of workers. Signs 

ill'e not wanting indicating a desire to extend f;hem. With 

their extenllion both the long and ,short stapled cotton .1I'e 

bound to h .. ve a demand such 88 never existe<f before. In View 

of these facts a revival of the old Batli a.nd Jadi val'ieties re

quires to bt' undert:tken. That they are c~vable of growing in 
the Berar soil cannot be questioned. The remarks of Mr. 

Gaskill 011 this Jloint Bre v6ry pertinent .. nd worth quoting .. 
He sayll:-

" I _ now witb my more intimate kuowledge of the country"what 
I did not r(\&lize before, that. owing to the physical peculiarities of the 
Bera ..... good J'C&wns exist for this Beed (Bani) proving a Buccess in IIOfD8 

localities and yet Dot answering in other p",rts of the province. And this 
'rather confirms the view 1 have already expressed of the impol'tance of 
.trying to. improve, by seed garden8 e,nd other _1_1,: th,e inmg6lloue 
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produce of eaeli t .. ...,t, the suitability of .. ·hieb to the soil aDd the .. Iimate 
bas been established by long years of local experipnee. Iu lbe almost UD
fathomable black cotton Boil of the PoorDa valley the Reed d,d De't aDswpr, 
and ~hpre is reason to believe li.at the statemeDt of the people that the 
J~di (old Chanda Jadi) plant tbere ~own is the elas8 of cotton bt>~t 
adapted to til .. f o>euliarities of the soil, is co""",* and the importallC<> of 
making further experiments will Dot be 108' sight of. Attention will be 
giveD to imp"oving the Jadi seed whieh hnndredM of y .. ars of eultivation 
have proved to be well adapted to the rieh land of th.:' valley of the Pooma. 

44. Atttlmpts ar .. being ma<'ltl i~ the E-xp4"'i",entnl f''''m~ 

at ~Rgpur to itnpro\'e the cotton varieties by Rc"elimllt.izlltion 

and hybridisation. The upl>ltlfl Georgi'in variety of {"otto}, hll'l 

bl't'~ aecliwstize''! on the fllrm d nrillg the last teu "eous, " .. <I it; 

h!\s been tii~tri:ll1ted ill !'evernl cli,.trict.s of I.h8 Cent ... ,1 Pro

vil1(,ps and Bel">\l', ",het"e it, is repo,~eti to h.we ,10"" fairl.v "'ell. 

(Fide C. P. Farm RetlOrts.) TbtlSe effort.s Il"" of use An,i vnlne 

in their way. Eut I wouJ.\ suggest that it would be more 

benE-ficiAI, and is likely to lead to bet.tel· p'"RdicM' l"eSult.q if 
ruOl"e concentrated and continued e/lurt.s ,ue 111,,,18 to N"g.m

ernte the now defunct reees of the oltl JIl,)i .. ilJ B,mi v,ni .. ties. 

These require to be I"E'vived and d .. velope(l with cro.;"t\S Rod 

fertilize~. Effol·t.s ill this dil"lK~tion ArEt ooing mAd ... in the 

farm at NAgpur. .. Balli is one of the p ... ents of th'e "f the 

seven cro.._ experimentcod And it is hoped that the CI"OS8t'S 

while ii,hel'iting I-h'3 g~l qllAlities of their var ... ,,' BAlli, will 

show grE'ater vigour of growth "nd yield better." Similar 

efforts ne needE-d. to dEtv ... lop ,md impto\'e the HOllri 

ol'Bilny .. ti now in vogue. For scientific men are of opinion, 

as Profe!<Sor Gammie sai.l, that" the l'rogeny of plllnts "'hic~ 

are artificially eross-fertiliZE'd Are USUAlly more f ... rtile than their 

p"rents. This proves tbat cros.q-fertilizatiol il' rE'ally of greBt 

service t~ the plants". 
45. Experience has 80 Far shown that foreign exotic plants 

. do not thrive in Berar soils. In view of this fact it would tJ. 
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only prudent if efforts are ruaJe to develop and improve the 

inJigeuou8 IADd tried local varieties by CI'O!<8eS, fertilizers aDd 

mure improved methods-or coltivll.tion carried CIl.refully, 8Jstem
atir.ally and stMdily. 

46. Along with the selection of cott-on varieties suit

oble to the soil and c1illlate of the country, it is necessary 

that the --'8 used to grow the plants should be well 

&elf'Cted. UlIlike the Oudb agriculturists, in the B~rar agri

culturists tbere exiKts •• alack of appreciation of the, benefits 

to be derived from choosir.g seed from the best of the 

produce." When the cotton has been picked up, it .is sent into 

the market wholesale hy .farmp.l"8 small Rnd large. ,The..., is 
at-lutely no attempt at keeping a portion of the produce .for. 

seed for the ned I1888Qn; In the ginniug yards cottqn}rom all 
places Dod of all sorts is ginned promiscuously an,d the seeds also 

B:> Rt.ack"d. Tht'88 !leeds are purchll-t in the, beginning of .tohe 

monsoon to sow in the next season. It is no wQpder.if the out
turn IIIId quality of the variety should deteriorate day by day. 

To remedy this the old llyst8IQ of Alkabalka, noted above, requires 

to be revived. It consist.; of .picking up the best bolls in the 

field at the time of til" eecond, picking and stacking the, same 

aeparately.· The cotton so pi(;kedis giooed separately and the 
seeds ani pr_ned for ROwing at ~h6 nexi season. The wOl'k 

could be done by the DiRtrict and Taluk BoaI'll members. Most 
of them are large land-owners and their efforts in this direction 

al'e boUJld to be 811CCftlSful. If they fallow the practice ill tht'ir 

fields and preach it in their cil'Cles, Ii VIl6~ change for the better 
will be apparent before long. 

47. The opening of seed depots and, their working ,on lines 

indicated by Mr. W.H. Moreland, DirectOr of Agricult~re in the 

'United Provillcea,1rill be ~ step towards the 88me goo.l and its 
15 
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adoption in Berai' will be productive of much practical good. 
The a!'lSistance and co-opel'ation of the local bodies, District and 

Taluk Boards and Municipalities, in this ooha.lf could b~ enlist.jd 

with ease. Another body of persons who should beeu.ployed 

to clI.rry out these measures are the ex-pargana otlicers-tho 

Deshmukhs and Deshpandes. They represent the old landed 

aristocracy of the pl'ovince. They wield a large inHuence within 

their sphere and it would be only proper that it Hhould be freely 

utilized to improve their lands nnd incomfl8 as well as tho% of 

their neighbours. At one time they were the revenue officers of 

the province, but now they are only political, pensioners, They 

al'e looked upon 1\8 a link between 'the Govel'nmentnn') the 

people; and no agency could forwal'd the ,measures for the 

improvement of agl'iculture better than these ell-pargana officers. 

Government could enlist their aid and. co-operation for the met'e 

asking, as the status of those persolls ill likely to be elevated by 

Govemment taking them into their confidence. 
MANURES. 

48, Next after the selection of seeds comes the question 

of manures. The provin('e of Berar is pre-eminently a black 

soil tract and Mr. Clouston is of opinion that "black cotton soil is 

especially deficient i~ nitrogen." The deficiency has to be made 

good by manures. These are of two kinds: (I) bulky mallures 

su\~h as cattledullg, and (2) artificial manures such IlS saltpetre. 

The former is known to the agriculturist and the latter requires 

to be made known. The first acts slowly and the second quickly. 

49. Although the Berar cultivators have been using cattle 

dung. manure to a certain extent, yet there are reasons to 

believe that they have not fully appreciated its value and 

importance. For the larger quantity of cattle dung is made use 

of as fuel. It is doubtful if the a..shes of the cattle dung so freely 
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bUl"nt are carefully preserved' and used' &:s manure. Ill. view of 

this fact it is lIecessary to bring prominently to the 'notice of' 

agriculturists that .. the manurial value· of the ashes" of' cattle' 

-dung i~ ~ho"'n t~ be considerable in comparison' with no' manure.' 

The ashes appear to be almost eqtialin value to 'ird the dung 

from which t.hey were del1ved. 'Two-thirds of the value of the 
('attle dung ~I'e therefore It,,;t when it is used as fuel. This means' 

& losa of. Rs. 14 per 160 maunds. 'It is very questionable whether 
the futll c;,kes made ft'om this quantity of dung would be v,·ot1;h· 
this SUID."· 

50.' Land in Berar has been aDder cultivation for ages and· 

taas nll.tur.dly suffered in its productive powers: It will continue 

to do so ucl_ it is sufficiently manured with cattle dung'. "In 

('attle n'lanure,intelligent (armel'S in any country should recogniZe' 

a cheap product of the farm that is always available in arable 

cultivatioD; which will produce good crops, gradually enrich the 

soil and: improve its physical texture." Experiments tried at the 

Nagpur .Farm Lave proved thll.t "land manured from year to year 

with cattle dung restores its fertility. Bulky ut'ganic manures 

()f this type (cattle dung) bve, therefol'B, a definite value quite 

inespective of the results they produce in the year of applica

tion, for the laud to which they are applied acquires a fertility 
which it would take years of cropping to exhaust. It would 

be ditlicuit to state the money valuo of fertility acquired in this 

way, but it certainly has a very real value as every practical 

cultivator knows." The experiments Iuve further eRtablished 

the fact that for bla.ck ('.atton soil ordinary cattle dung is the 

cbeapest manure. .. The results for four yearS show that cattl& 

dung gives better results tha~ any of the other manures in the' 

year in which 'it is ~ppli~d and t~t tho cumulative effect of its 
residues is aIao greater;" 
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51. In addition to the bulky manure of slow action it is 

necessary to apply artilicial manures of quick action to ~lIre a 

full cotton harvest. Experiments have proved that for the 

lolnck cotton soil an artificial manure rich ;n nitrogen can he 

applied with profit. FGr cotton nitrate of Soida aad Rulpbate 

of ammonia are (.-onsideroo the best fertili~e"". It must not be 

forgotten that these quick-ftcting fertilizers have disadmntageo. 

of their own. Thtlyexb'lUst the soil in a short time. To prewn!; 

thi.s the simultaneous application Or cattle dung is nE't:lded, 

"The ryot should be at least able to apply it (cattle duug) 

to his cotton crop at the rate of one ton per acre. The ryot. 

who will supplement this natnral fel-tiliY.er by a top dre&<ing 

of about one l'lAund (82 tbs.) of nitmte of iIOda, iDiDlOOiat<lly 

after the plants are tbinned out, will find that hilS profits are 

enormously iocreasedtherebJ." 

52. For the improvement of cotton fibl'e the manlll"H of 

potash is considered especially suitable. Mr. Clouston ha .. 

noted in his paper on "Fertilizers for Cotton" that" the coors(>

n_ of fibre would seem \0 be due r>LtI,er to the ab.!ence of 

fOtash than to the presence of nitrnte of AOrlR. The cotton 

grown on all four plots to. which potasb 'WRS aprli...d is 

cll\.~..oo a8 fine. Tbi>! mny be !;;\ken as somethiDg' more than 

aroinddenl.'e, corroborating as it does the results of American 

experiments which prove that potRsh manures improve tlu~ 

quality of the lint." 

5!. The methods of conservation of caUls-dung manure 

are defective and faulty and these requint to be improvoo 11& 

stated belsw :-" (1) The urine as well u the more solid excreta 

should be I'rf'<!fIned; (2) the manure IIhoold be stol-ed in pit& 

and always kt-pt moist, but should Dever be allowed to ge~ 
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oyer-soaked; (3) the mariun! should be well rotted before it is 
Applied to the land.· 

IMPRove¥IINT OF PLQUGBS. 

53. II We do not advoca.te new ploughs," Aid Mr. John 
Kenny at the First Indian Industrial Oonference. But even if 
'this be not advocated, it is neceMary to try them side by side 
with our local indigenous ploughs and ·ascertain the results &f 
their wOI·king. English ploughs have been, in recent years, ex

hibited to the Berar agriculturists but they have Dot been 
worked in l\ milliner 80 as to drive home th('ir superiority in 
p~tical working. The English plough goes deeper and pro
duces bettel' result.s, but ita adoption is b88et with practical 
difficulti(',\!. First, it6 price is very high. Secondly, should iii 
get out of ~epail"8 the local village smith·· is unable to· mend it. 
Thirdly, it requires'inon! power to work it than the country 
plough.· It is, however, nec_r1 tha.t . the implement and its 
working should be exhibited on a larger scale and the ryot 

. enabled to' ~t its dfoots. I would sl!ggest tha.t a plough shoul.' 
he 8upplied to e8ch talu\ and that it should be worked at first 
in tlill'eentl1t1 villolges for a week evel'y year. 'The eo-ope~tion 

, <>£ local rOlvenne offieers to carry this out could be enlisted. 
Uth';r improved implements and agricultctral appamtu8 should 
AI"o be supplied and worked out with the aid of the 1I&Ul8 

agency, without telling the ryot that" his aneesto1'8· for tbou-
8llnd~ of years were all wrong in their ideas of pluughi .. g and 

8o'Ning IInrl R-g1'icultural work in general." Much cooM be dOllS 

to impl'Ove the present modes and implements by the ,ex.hibition 
and trials of the nOlW ones. 

IUPPLY OF CAPITAL. 

.54. ~ike th9 Uuited Provinces" Belar is a province" of 
small holdings and high ·interest; th., cultivator hiJDself hall 
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little ·or .DO capital and the ratll ~f interes~ is prohibitive." These 
circumstances handicap many a cultivator wis~iIig· to improve 
his soil and cultivation. Want of capital has been a great 
difficulty t9 the cultivators all,ovilr India, and Berar is not free 
from it. :J:he cultivator is always in debt. He makes over the 

. harvest to the creditor and cl,I.uies on his future· operations on 

fresh advances reeeiveO. Oftentimes he pledges his futw'e crops 
to enable him to carryon the agricultural operation~ of the sea
son. This,method of rftising the Joan is known by the name of 
La.oni and !1nder it t.he agriculturist prftctiCftlly sells his crop at 
80 rate lesa by far than that obtaining in the market. No attempt· 
has yet been made to SIlve the cultivator ,from this plight. In 
other parts 01 the country efforts have, been made in this direc
tion both by Gove~nment and the people aud tbese have proved 

successful to some extent. Th~ .establishment of Co-operative 
Credit Societies is ameasure which bllli given relief to the agrA" 
culturists in, those parts of India where they hftVe been thriving. 
In Madras these societies have done a very useful work. People 
have heartily co-operated with ,th~ Governnlent In making 
pop~lar the work of the societies. It w~)lI1d appear that they had 

a nucleus of the new r.ocieties in.their qld Nidbis. E\'en the 

~oney-lending clasiles there .have come . forword to aJvRnce 
,the CI1.ll8l) of the Co-open.tive, Credit; ,Societies. SRyS 1\11'. 

P. Rajagopalachariur :;--u I have seldom met with opposition 
from. this class and in a great many case.q they gfU'e rn13 active 
help.in starting these sccieties to their pecuniary, detl·iment." 
The r.emarks of the Hon. M.·. A. E. (Jastlestual't St.uart are still 
m(,l'e encouraging. He says: 

The fact that the rural money.lender and local Nidhis have shown 
themselves friendly to the young societies is encouraging and th"re is no~ 
the least rea"on why they ·should be otherwise. In this presidency, th& 
large majontyof money-lenders are not professional Shylocks unconnect-
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ed with the land and with no local interests; b\\t are for tbe most part 
the lending agriculturists 'of villages who, by superior intelligence and 
enterprise, have risen to the position they hold as tlu> financiers of . their 
poor brethren. The rates of interest they charge for loans are by nO 
means, a8 a rulc, elo~bitant, having regard to the security olfefed .. The 
Madras Sowcar haa played and is playing .. _ful and important ,part in 
village life and there is no reason ... hy be should not, a8 a member of his 
village Co-operative Credit Society, play an even more importlmt part in 
the future. 

55. The Marwaries are the most prominent money
lenders in Berar. But they too have become large lalldholders 

• owing to their long domicile in the provinee as also in con-

saquenl'e of the natul'e of the trall8a.Ctions i they '1lliITied OD. 
The firms of Shri, Ham Shaligl1lm, Raja ,Gokuldali and many 
others are no longer mere money-lending, shops. 'They nave 
beoome holdet'8, of extensive tracts of good land a1\, over Benr. 
E"en among the Kunhi and Mahomedan .'agriculhIMsts has' 
grown up a c188f1 of person. "who by 8uperior intelligence 8r.d, 
enterprise have risen to the' position of the financiers of their 
poor brethren." 

56. It would thus appear that the conditions of .Berar are. 
not quite unlike those of Madras where the credit societies have 
bet'n 80uriHhing 80 W6U. They would thrive in tllis p~vince, 
too. A few have been estRblished in the Akola District. But 
they could hardly meet the requirements of the province and it is 
naceSAAI'Y that there sLould be quite a number of them all over 

the province. This is a w01·k in which the local leaders, the 
Industri .. 1 and Agricultl1l:aIA8I'ocitltions, the Government, and 
the !lo·callell I LokamanYll8' ancl • Deshnbhaktas' are alike interest
ed. Persistent Bnd continued wOI·k to this end carried on from 

one end of the year to the other will result in far-reaching bene

ficial resu I til. 
57. As observed by Mr. W. H. MOI'eland: .. The provision 

of chesp capital is very milch the most important agricultural 
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jmprovement that can be suggested. The capital required by 

the individual cultivator is small, but the aggregate aruount; 
required is very great; whil~· the supply must be made 

promptly and on terms that the cultivator can accept." Such 
a provision could be secured by th~ establishment of the Credit 
Societies and I appeal to the local members of this Conference to 
take early steps to stal"t them on an extensive scale in our 
province. • 
- 58. Addressing the eilee and gentry of the Yeotmal Distlict, 
the Hon Mr. R. H. Cl'addock, the CNef Commissioner, has said: 
.. There are many things w:hich the Government cannot do with~ 
om yourbelp and there are· also many things which you cannot 
do without the help of the Government. If there be CO-Opel"

tion between the two, what great rt!sultsmight 1J0t be achieve" 

is agricultural improvements,' in industry and in . education." 
Let us all then combine, and, as the poet. bas I-aid, .. Act, act in 
the living J'l'esent, Heart within and God ovel·head,".to' achieve 
the&e ends. 



· THE HAil-LOOM II AlMEDIAGAR. 
BY 

~HE REV. MR. D. C. CHURCHI~L. AHMEDNAGAR. 
I •• 

In this pApel' I ~h&11 try to give some of our attempts and 
yt'Sults wit.h work with the hand-100m in Ahmednagar. 

In January of 1902, I received a commission from the Society 
which 1 represent to" find or produce" a band-loom which will be 

suitable for the weavel'fl of the Abmoonagar District. This was for 
the purpose of starting a school of weaving which should lead even

tually to a livelihood for many of the famine orphans in the care 

of the American Mission. If you will include the work we have 
dOlle in the field of warping and drsssing, we can say that we 
have been at wOJ·k to carry oot that co~,mission ever' since. 

Defore purchasing any looms I visited ·the Madl'l\8 School 

of Artaand the Basel Mission Wt:Ilvillg EstabliHhments in three 
dties on the Malahar Coast "lid many other plncP.B where. other 
than Indian hand-looms were in use and largely on account of 
the opinion of Mr. Chatterton and hecause the Mahl\gers of the 

llasel ltii88ion Factories were looking for better 1001118 than the 
English fly-shuttle (Swis& pAttern) whi"h they were then and 
are Btill uRing. I came to the opinion, I will not My conclusion, 
that t,lIe chief requisitE> to make hand-w.eaving in Ahmednagar 
profitable, W88 a good hanll·loom. 

We began by the use Qf an Indian pKttern of the English 

fly.shuttle loom Rnd snbSt>quently bought two of tht! Basel 
Mis.'Iion pattern. This· loom WI\S invented by John Kay in 

the latter part of the 18th century. It is 1I0W mRde in a 

great variety of (o:oms and qualities by a gl'eat many people, 
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but, in its essential p"inciples, those of the shutt.1e dri\'e and' 

beating up motions it is the John Kay 100111, the forl"runner 

of the powet'JWllI," iii. . use lor :'DlO!"6 thB.n a J:4!ritury, It is, 

thereforE', interesting to rea.i Mr .. Chatterton's" SupplemE'ntsry 

Note on Hand,weaving" acrompanying Govt>rnml"nt Rt'solution 

No. 4434, in which he says that he has fOllud no luom bett.er 

suited to the geneial run of Indian hRnd-marle cloth than the 

English Oy-shuttle 1(lOm, 

That is the experience of mRny men who have laboured 

long and earnestly in trying to find an.1 introrluee !\ goo~ 

handcloom into India. That is also our experience in Ahmerl

nagar, Let us mRke R profound salaam to th" memory of 

John Kay and wonder why the wonderful, mechRnical 19th 

century did not improve upon the work of his hands and 

mind in the field of hand-weaving. 

,. Fools rush .in where Rngels fear to tread." We in 

Ahmednagar were only begipneN in wea\'ing experiem'e, but 

WE' soon mnde up our mind~ thRt thl\' loom was not go')d 

enough or fast. enough to weRve the lugad~' and sari I\t R 

payi'ng rate Ululer orrlinRry ('onditions amI as we ('Quid find 

(lonE' better in t.he market we bE'gan constructing. one in 

which the picking was automati('~ yet simple, the shuttle being 
driven in each direction without the use of cam~, spring~, 

pawls, clutches or anyt.bing of the kind, the "e\'erse taking 

place solE'ly through a ll}'f'tf'm of levi)\'S with their enrl~.fil'mly 

joint(ld to each other, To !"(·.luce bl'ooltllge we illtt'orluceJ II 

spl-ing tt>nsion .for the "'''rp whi"h has been \Videly copied on 
other hand-looms ancl v.'hich greRtly r8iluced bt-enkllge, 'We 

wel'e Ilble lit .that time to weave about twel\"6 yards a day of 

coarse dungri, while with the John KIlY type we were IIble to 

weave I\bout 8 or 9 yards, Our loom ran at a. speed 
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of about ,110. picks per· minute and we were using 

pative hand-made warp which w&.s. good in quality but .which 

waR not well beamed.· It then became evirlent that the product 

of only t.,elve yards a dRy Will' not due to t~a lack of SpeEd 
in tl.e loom but to other things too numerous to mention here, 

but chief among which was the badly beamed and al'r:lDged 

warp. We therefore left; the loom largely in the hauds of the 
We1\ven and applied ourselves to the warp and to making a few 

changes in the 100m as they were suggested by use in the school. 

In a .vear the speed ha4, risen to anavemge of 130 pil'ks and the. 

product per day by one weaver had risen to 23 yards, our best 

record for anyone day being 33 yards. We then madd a test 

covel·jng six months ill which fiv~ boys averaged 23.yards pel." 

day each durjng that time. Meanwhile, we learn~d f01" a fact 

that no loom alone could put hand-weaving on its feet but that 

the use of any good loom must be combined with good warping, 

dressing and pirn-winding apparatus. Many other exptlrimenters 
in India have come to these conclusions during the past few yeaJ'!l 

nnrl they IDHy 11011' be accepted as a bnsis on which to build. 

Bllt I shall confine myself to the 8ubj~ct of the loom in the 
. . 

present paper. 

In tho! weaving of coarse cloth of one yard in width we were 

80 8u<'Clll'Sflll that when 91lr .. ttempts to weave saries of 45 and 

50 ind\es in wirlth provold liUle more encl)ul'Agi~g than by the 

use of U,e Englisb fly-shuttle, we were very much disnppointed_ 

Mr. Chattert.on about this time purchased BOme of our looms for 

the Ilf'W factory he W8S about to start, in Salem, but they were 

orden-.) of a width beyond IIny which we had yet con~tructed and 

I pointed out to l:iw at that time that the shuttle drive, while 

wOl'kir.g at :I better rate than anything ht'retoCore prOtluced, was 

based on prindples which could never attain the highest speed 
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mechanically p088ible in & hand-loom. As Mr. lIaxweIl hils 

adopted this. principle in his Salvation Army loom Rnd aM many 

other experimenters have copied it and will doubtle88 spelld 

mUl'h time and money on it before giving it up as we have, I 
might here state its defect. 

In sllch Ij>Oms (where the motion of the shuttle ill derived 

directly from t.he mot,ion of the sley) the picking L1echanism 

begins to Ret when the sley has neRrly reJ\ched its back 

positicn and the shutt.le does not leave the picker until th,e 
,sley lias reached its back position. This is jnst; as the shuttle 

hIlS partially entered the shed . 

.The shuttle mustncw make it~ ent.ire movement IlCfO&8 

the full width of the cloth during the time that the ~ley is 

moving fr0111 its back position to its mid-position and if 

the sley is moving to and fro with a smooth OIotiolJ (approx

imating "harmonic motion" IlS m:lst }-e t.he case if high 

speed is attained) this time will be about one-fomth of the 

total time of on6 "pick," or a complete t.o ana fro movement 

of the sley. It will, therefore, be seen that if the "buttle can 
be made to Btare when the aley is at itl< mid-position, 
on its backward movement, instead of at its back positioll, it 

(the shuttle) will havl! onll-half the entire time of one pick 

'for traversing the cloth, instead of one-fourth. A l1erfectl!l 

tim"d pick m8Y, therefore, 'weave cloth of app.·oxiID3telY twice 

the width, at the same number of picks per Rlinutt>, 8S a 

loom working on this defective pl"indple" 
A power-loom approximates a perfectly picked loom, as 

to t.he timing of the shuttle drive, anct the Englil<h fly-shuttle 
100m may be perfectly timed in the same way by a very 

skilled WeRver, but because of human imp.;rfections and by 

becoming tired with the monotony and ftre;;a of weaving, he 
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loses much of that perfection of timing his movements. neces-

8"ry for fa~t wcaving. and drops to a much· lower speed to 

avoid mi.stllkes. 
III Ahrnednllgllr, therefore, we have left these principles. 

and believe that we will make progress in hand'weRving by

the lise of more per£pctly adapted mechanical principles. 

The .Hrf'Ction of OUI: efforts is .letermined largely because 

we III",e become convinced of the followillg points. 

18t. 'J'h"t the power and skill reqnired to perform the act>· 

of weaving light cloth at a rate which eltn compete wit~ th .. 

power-loorn, 118 at present con~tructed, is. entirely within th .. 

capacity of a weaver when the lid vantages of h,.nd-wellving are 

taken into consideration, 

2nd. That the Englisb fly-shuttle loom does. not begin to-
1_lize thl! possihilities of b .. nd-weaving as to IIpeed,w.ear and 
teAr on tbe warp and so forth and that this· loom presents toD' 

srnall"n advantage over the Indilm hand-loom to milk!! ·the

JlO&'ibility of its supersediug the latter at all convincing. 
3rd. That for fine cloths there is nD ht,ttertha~ th .. , 

Engli~h fiy-shuttle loom on the market' and if the himd-weaviDg: 

iudustry is to prOl!per thel·e mus' be a u!ltter one and ~hat .. 
if a milch better one can be found and the Indian warping 

methods much improved, as mOl!t of those engaged in hanll-. 

weaving believe is entil·elY possible and. probable, 11''' may. 

expect the oontiuualll!e snd prospel'ity of the hand,weaving: 

illllust,ry for many generations to come. 

4th_. We believe there has yet been no serious attempt .. .,., 

improvII tbe existing hnd-weaving apparatus in India and that. 

the time has come to do it. By" !!tlrious attempt" I m8ll41 that 

the energy, ability and ,equipment DecesMry to make sound 

mechanical improvement io a well-founded industry have DeVel;-. 
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been brought· to bear on the Indian or any othtlt'l Itand-loorn in 

the way that suCh energy, ability and equipment have b~enused 
to develop the P?wer-Ioom and it.'! allied apparatus. We believe 
that such sedous attempt is absolutely necessal'y, side by side 

with the study of!the Indian weaver and his matel·ials and pro

·ducts: of what he will anti will not do an,) can and c;~nnot do. 

Such attempts as those of the Hattersley Company of Black
burn, England, to produce hA.nd-machinery have been exceeding

ly helpful to u~ here in India. In mechanical perfection it will 

be many years before we ca.n hope to approach the work of 

this Company, but their' set of apparatus with us fails as it. 
has failed elsewhere in lndia because there is no cOIlIle<'tion 

between the Illilkers of the apparatus and t.he weavers who 

are to use it, and the former have no Rppreciation of the 

requirements, likes &nd dislikes of the latter, and last but not 

least, because the designers al'e evidently builders of power

maehinery and not of h?-nd-machinery, Their 100m is a. 

power-loom with pedals, and when considered RS . a piece of 

weaving-machinery for a. hand-worker, is ahout as near to the 

mark as one might exp!lct to get if he should order It bicycle 

of a CRITiage-builder, A phreton with pedals would be a 

comfortable thing to sit in and would present a good appearance 
alld workmauship, but the lIitter wo!,ld get nowhere though 

the vehicle was intended for transportation only. A bicycle 

is a light 1m safe machine. It will not stand alone. A much 

too small three-cornered piece of leather serves as an uncom

fortable seat and a delicate rubber air bag, expensive and 

unreliable, serves as a tyre. 
All these defects the publhlputs up with and pays its 

money for because the machine gives' cheap and convenient 

transportation and that is what it ill made for. The first' 
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bicydee were made by CJUTiage builders with carriage wheels 

and like constructioo. I owned one myself .. 

A modern bicycle is lUI fAr removed from a· hO!"Se-drawn 

~rriage in design and constructior. &8 one can imagine a vehiele 

to be. The carriage hIlS challge:llittle in thirty years bec8.use 

it is suitable for ita purpose Rod method of propulsion. The 

bicycle hilS btlen revolutionized in the sam" time, each s~cces-
, .sive "hange, th" wire spokes, the ball bearing, the rubber 

tyre, the tubul..r low frame, and the pneumatic tyre, having 

been adopted botcause the demand WI\8 for 'ransportation and 

little eltl6y by tM limited power of the rider. There was no way 

to incre:.l8e that power. All that could be done was to utilize it 

without waste, to the full. This has been done and we have 

the bicycle lUI it 8tands ~-day. It is the most perfectly adopt

ed man-driven machine in exi.;:.ence, And we can, therefore,learn 

much thRt is w;eful from it when we try to deY'elop another man:" 

driving machine, the hand-loom, the UBet'ulnl9l of which i8 

limited largely becaU>le of the limited power available to drive 

it. Energy, ability aDd equipment, U8ed persistA!ntly over years 

have put th" bicycl" and the power-100m anti every other useful 

machine into useable form and we may not expect the hand-' 

I~)()m to be anywhere oeM' perfection nntil the same thing may 

be said of it .. 

With these point.. in mind I wilT enumerate some pf the 

principles on which, and the directioll8 in which, in my "pinion, 

the further development of the band-loom may profitably take 
place. 

Any improved hand-loom must be capable of being run aU 

bt. Ease of 
running. 

day, day after day, wiIJt, /llI8e, by an OI'dinary 

man, el..8 it will fail. In the design of such 

a loom the ease of running mWlt· be kepI; 
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constantly to the f01"8 as the most importanL point: assuming of 

course that good cloth of t.he kinoi desired must be produ('8tl in 
any and all cases. 

To put it beyond the probability of being s!>On Sf"t aside in 

2nd. The speed 
de.sirable. 

('om~itioll with the power-loom, it should ba\'~ 

a speed approximating tI,at of the latter. 

l\I8('haniL-ally speaking this is entirely possible. 

as the power required to put" ·tbrt'ad tllI'oug-h a sh9d is insignifi-

cant. It is the cumbersamtl methods .ADd m'lChinery IIOW i"n use 

to accomplish this 'bat deooa1l'is the !'lOwer, not the act of .weav

ing per ". 

3rd. Adapta· 
bility. 

It must be lIi\JIptAble to "n o.·diMry widths and 

fineness of lndi!!n hflnd-made doth .. 

This d<>ea not mean that 'he same "l,lOrn must weave a)) 

these but tbat it ought to be capable of being designed to snit 

the various kinds of clotb. 

If we assert that the English fly-shuttle loom ~"ith cer

tain attachments is the best band-loom now on the mark.e'

but t.hat it is too slow, we feel under obligation to point 

out why, in our opinion, it is too ~low and how this can -be 

overcome in any 1001'1 whicb m"y be an improvement. upon it. 

We believe it is of necessity too slow first b41cau8e. the 

1st.. Separation 
of primary move
menta. 

timing of the primary movemen~ relatil'tI tOe 
_h ether depends on the pr8('ision of the 

weaver at each event, nnd elxpetience Las showu-

that tbis fllL"t very much limitAI tbe speed 
att.'linnhle by IIny weaver, hour after hour, independently of bis 

strength. 

Eighty or ninety picks per minute: _ms to be tbe rate 

at which the consensus of opinw.places the running speed of 

• fly-shuttle loom on a 45" reed. Our exptlriments "camed on 
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("'. IIII'1'e than A yev with a IIbW tyl'P of loom sbow that 120 to 

130 rt"kR p"r minute ft."8 quite with i •• the cllpRcity of boys 

IU.J gi,,1s for coutiDiIOU" wOI-k on ft 45" reed when the three 

pramary movements .. re lIlool ..... i'lally "0 f'onne<-ted that their 

.... t.tion ('JOnnot change. 

S<!('ond. TI.., results of the t""t.~ ill C .. lcutta )aNt ,ear and 

2nd. O('<'upatioD 
of u." band8 

in driving 
loom. 

],II'. Chatterton's ..... P',.·t this year as well as 

our OlYn t'xpe.-ie.K·e, g(' to sllOw that. i .. a clay's 

I-un practi''8l1y ~Il of the improved haDd-looDls 

(,f t hi.. type are caf"lble of 1\8 .. eff..ctiwe" 

.umber of picl ,. 01 from olle·fourth to one-third the" ideal" 

Dumoor, i. e., fl,e lIItuab<3r obtained by lIlu)tiplyillg the number 

of picks P"" miDute by th.. total numLer cf minutes in the 

working day. 1'his sm,,11 Iwrcentage of effective picks is due 

t.e mllny eauses but iK r .. u-Iy U .. i£OI·1II iD amount in thO&l looms 

which dri"e the beater to And fro by ban~. 

Tlte process of hand .w"avbg requ,,'M the ntle of the 

1."n.1s for mllny tJ.ings bellide d.-i\"ing the !'Je.ater and shuttle. 

E\'t'lft iD th~ power-mill a wall in cLarge .,f two looms is faidy 

busy filling- shuttles, mentling w .... p, cleaDing cloth of 10068 
enoll', dre., though he ba8 no temples to move. In th" use of the 

ty~llItttle 100m whenever any of these things have to be done 

and we _ that they ( ... ..cupy from two-thit·ds to three-quarters 

'9f the ..... IH·er·s tilDt', the loom stol"\ not beca.uEe the weaver is 

tired or because thing>!_ are iD stich shape that tllft process of 

wNlving llIight not cODtinue, but becaUl~e til" weaver's Ilands 8l'& 

IOtherwise t-.. gag~. ". e have, therefore, during the past few 
lDontru. cODl~tructetl a loom which is run by the feet, on iinliB 

ootermiDtMi by more than three years' experiment and t.tial .iB 

.this direction_ .This loom has not been constructed this way for 

the purpose of running it faster than our old loom m picks per 
16 
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minut.>, but for the purpose of freeillg the hands of t.he weaver 

to pedorm the dllti .. s ·;of refilling th'l sbuttle, Adjust.ing the 

temples, thl'owing aside· A broken end, &c" while th~ loom is 

1'unning, We have "Iso constrnct.ed this new Jocm ftn<J 

abandrmed the nhi" in 01'061' to AO"pt principles which are 

applicAble to the finpst yams an" widest c1oth9, 

'Ve AI'e ahle in cOlll'eqnflnce to gPt efi'ecti\'e pieks for till' 

anti.'e oay of from 50 ,~r cent. to 90 per ('.ent. of the .. idool," 

depending on the quality of the' y"rn nsed, 

I mention t.his here IlS ft counter' aI'/{ument to thOt'e who 

assert that 80 to 90 .. etf~tivo" picks l'erminute are All that are 

desirable or that are humanly poStiihle in a hand-loom, 

As I h~,,,e >;.,-id ... hove, I .. groo with those who think that 

the John KAy t.ype of loom is the best 

all-rol1o<l loom at present on _the Indian In gener .. 1 
on "peed, 

market, hut when such gQ so far as to say 

that 85 or 90 picks POI' min.Jte is th .. pt'oper speed for a hand-

loom Rnd t,hat further attempt.! at'e in the wl"Ong direction 

or nnnece.."-",,,ry, I do not agt-ee, SaIne inve~tigl\tot,s seem 

to he l'Igainst fast picking on pt'inciple, The word fast is 

relative anti it hll.S not yet bel'ln determinf'.t wh .. t is flIRt 

picking on A hl'l.nd-Ioom, A ·well-known writer on the hand

loom was the author, some time 109", of an article in a pro
min£'nt Im!ian paper in whi.~h the loom with which my name 

has been assoda.ted Wl'lS bet"llted, a.pparently becRuse he SIl.id that 

it ran ftt 1\ rftte of 160 piekll pet' minute although, according tol 

his own figures, it hAd ftD output g"t'8l'Iter than any othl'lr loom: 

that h(> hftd an IlCql1l,intance with, I CIInnut yet see what~ 

objection he can have agllinst speetl if it produces the cloth,O'~ 
·course, there is a limit to the ~Pee«I of any loom. If one 8ystem-~ 
Atieally increases the speed of the power-loom, he comes to I, 
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pla.ce befol'S long where the wear, and tear of the pickers" boxes, 
bllnds, &c., is a greater ]088 thll'n the increased value of the out
put. I know of" power-plant, which formerly l'an its looms at 

'200 pick9 pet. rhiitllte aRd"whicb 8ubaequently reduced the speed 
to 180 picks and made money thereby chiedy OR a.:count of re

-ducatl wear ""d tear. Will Any one'say that to have come down. 
t& I 60 pi~k8 wonld, Lim; re8ultedin a still further saving 1 Did 
you ever he'll' of the' Yankee ""Ito had stoves' to sell and who 
-urgelihis customer to' 'ptlt'Chase one, guaranteeing that there

by he would save I.a)f ,his fuel' The customer-he 
-could not have been a Yankee-finll\Iy decided to, huy tw~ 
stoves and thus save it a.ll. In the present state of 
the art who shall say how fast a hand-loom shall he picked' 
We have seen tllat the speed may easilyappl'oach that of the 
power-loom even with the present kind of cumbersome, power

absorbing shuttle-box, B,nd if some one will devise a simple 
mechanical contrivance by which at least a part, of the energy 

{If the moving shuttle is stored aed used for driving the l'liturn 
pick, he will muke po.'!Sible a speed in a man-dl'iven loom beyond 
the present or ordinary requirements hut are mechanically 
-entirt'ly possible, and it. ja,a.wistake. to. assume that 80 or 90 
pidrs per minute in a band-loom is the limit. 

To those who insist on the monotony of hand-weaving lind 

The human 
side, 

ohject to making a man into part and parcel 

of a machine, I exte:!d a hand of sympathy. 
This is an important subject but has no placlJ 

hel'e. Certain it ill that the lot of the weaver is not going to 
be made more monotonous by putting within his hands the 
means of doing his work in haIr the time. Weaving is 

at best a monotonous process. It is the same thing over and 
-over again and there seems to be no emancipation from such 
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a lot if one rema.ins a w£'aver, eXe£'pt to acqUil'e liD *,ducIllioD 

and cultivlltion and turK ooe's attention more and mor& 

to the production of finer and more artistic ~ind!l of 

goods. A loom which is good for India will have within its 

capacity these finer Itesigns also, but tbis d()('s not ml'an that R 

good speed of pick will not be helpful. 

This subject, of whicb the mecllanical impl'Ovement of th& 

loom is 01,1, tbe introduction; is too impOl'taut 
Introduction of 
impro't'ed looms to be relf·gated to a ptll'agr8ph at the end of aD 

among the people. already too long paper lind must be contiidered 

at, anotber time and {llae£', 

•• I I ••• I. I" I •• I •• 



THE SALEM WElVlHG FACTORY. 
BY 

ALFRED CHATTERTON, Esq., B. Se. 
(OontriJmted to the I MW.tritd Con/erellbl llAld at Sural, in 

DliC6m1)er 1907.) - ....... ,----' 
In ths present pRper [pro~ to give a brief account of 

the orib<1n and objects of the Hand-loom Weaving Factory which 
WRS e;;t..blished early last year in Salem under the ordeN of 

the OOVel'nDlent of M"drftS. .This Factory bas attracted a. great 
~ea.l of attention not ooly in the Madras Presidency but in' all 

rRrts of India; unfortunately, bowever, Its aims and objects have 
"been miaunderstood, with tbal result that the work done there 
bas not exel'Cise<i that influence over the movement in favour of 
...,form in the methOll1! of the band-weaver whicb, we think, it is 
entitled to, and wbich, in the interests of tho Indian w~averl!l 
themROlveA, it should. 

As (a" back 88 the year 1900, my Rttention was drawll to 
fly-shuttle looms as an improvemel'!tover nRtive hand-looms 
by t,he then Deputy Superintendent of the Cbingleput Reforma

tory, and in tbe following year I set up Rbout hRlf-a-dl>Zen fty~ 

4!huttle looms in a shed in the School of Arts, Madras, with the 

()hject of getting experience as to their working cRpacity and 

::tat:t regarding tbeir possibilities. . I was aware of the existence 
-of tho J''''ge weRving establishments on the West Coast belonging 
to the B"801 Mi£lSion where Hy-shuttle looms are exclusively used, 
sn,l as Inspector of Technical Schools in MacJras I knew a number 
-of mis.-ion institutions lthore weRving with fty-shlltt1e looms was 
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tllught. But in every cllse the work done on the looms was with 
comparstively coarse ccunts and the goods tUl'ned out were in

variably Copies (l~ ,~ ~l Missi0Dj,work. S~ far AS I Wilt< 

aware no attempt had ever been made to turn out purely indi

genous cloths on fiy-shuttle looms and it WIIS to achie\'", this 

obje~t that I began ~~ investigations. ~ J"l:om enquirie~ in 

Madras I found that some attempts hl\d belln made by peapl ... 

iritere.qted in the pieca-good~ trade, but th9.t nothing had come 
of them, and II MuhAmmada~ .1irm~MeSRrs. HAjae Mahomet} 

·Badsha Sahib & CO.-Rbowed me the: results of a very ey.tensiw 
series of experiments they ';ere ul)dertakir.g in tht! manufncturtl 

of Madras handkerchiefs. 1''';th tbe domestic hSlld-loom llJanu, 

factured by Messrs.· Hilttersley dr Sons. As their eXpE'rilllents 

bad ended in failure they lellt me some of the looms with whid, 

to mak.e further experiments ~lId these looms may still be seen 
in the School of Arts, Madras, among the!lisclIrded rt'lies of 

our various wettving experiments ... 
At the outset Madrlls handke.rchiefs were takE'n up and for 

two or three years we made greate.fforjos to improve the \'jwious 

details of their manufacture in the hope of being able to t.urn 

them out at a profit. .At .firRt the handkerchiefs fetdu'd poor 
prices, but IlIttflrly we were able to command the bighl'stfstes 

paid for them. Attempts. were also mAde to intro(luce 

the manufacture of those. hAndkerchiefs into some of the indus

trial schools, but in every' case the experim«:>nt ended in 
failure and at the end. of 1905, lifter carrying on the wOJ·k fOi' 

nearly five years, it was found impracticable to mILke the By

shuttle loom a SUCCPiIII on the lines along which we ,,'ere wOI·k

ing. We had, howflver. ilcfinitely lISCertained that .it wa.'1 practi
cable to turn 011' a much larger percentage of cloth on a fly
shuttle loom than on the native loom, that a cloth of even better 
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texture could be pt'oducfld and that if the sizing proces~es could 

be improved, there st-emed to be ""me hope of the fly-shuttle 

loom coming, into general use throughout the, country. Our 

want of RUOCe"" W:UI hrgely due to tl'ying to do many things 

8" (Hl6' timu alld to ·the difficulty of getting good weavers to 

wOl'k regularly in .the we"villg ~hed. 

In Augupt. and September 1905, r made " tonI' through 

BOIllUaY, 'the United Province!<, "nrl Beng"l, and in passing 

orrle"!l on my report the GOV"t'nment of Madras expressed their 
willingness to establiiHl a hllncl-~oom weaving fr,etory for experi

mental work either jn S"len' or Madura;,·. For 1\ variety of 
.. e/loRDI'" tho former to\m wall selacted, and in Februal'yof last 
year the ,looms and apparatus with which we we,'e working' 

in lh.dt'as "'Al'e transfel'l:ed ·to SaipUi and a new start was 
made. Salem WRS ~electerl, becll1lse, according to the' ,Census 

Reports, thEll'eWel's OVOlr 8,000 hanel-weavers in :the,town who 

WS1'8 8Uppossrl to be in a more :01' IO~1! chronic state of 
povrrty, becauss the climate WAR considered suitable, and, 

fin"I,I)" beCHUHe it WRII conveniently aitullterl in regarrl to 

accb~>I from Madra~-a matter of 80me importance in con
nection with th" 8upervisiollof ,the fa(1;ory~ 'All the experience 

gRined in running the looms in Madras wa~m8de use of in 

cOIl~i,I",'ing the lines upon which, the Salem "Veaving Factory 

waR to work. 

The weaving prohlem WII9 obviously a much DIOt'O complicated 

one thl\n W88 dl'eam~ of by MI'. Havell who, since 1901, ha!! 

persistently "d\'oc"ted the substitution of the fly-shuttle 100m 
for the native hand-loom, c\Ainiing thllt',if tb~t was done all 

would be well 'with the, we:J.vers, thllt th"'ir output would be 

doubled,. and tbltt 'they would gradually regain the enormous 

volume of trade which has been surrendered to,' the pow~r-loom 
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weaving factories. Optimism is e_ntia} if one is to eodellvour 

to raise the St.ttUR of the hand inclURtries of IndiR, but it mm4 

be bBSed on a. practical knowledge of the possibilities of t'811h 

industry antI not the reRult of ignora.ncl". The dilettantism of 

the IIrtist is R'poor eqnipment with which to endeavour to solve 

the economic problems whieh the Indian mllollfactnrer hils to 

flWf', :'tDd the Wellving Factory Rt Sill em was started with 1\ 

perfectly open mind liS 1\ centre for experimental work in the 

weaving industry and without the slightest idea of uiling it to 

furnish data to,~upport previomdy formed conclusions. 

In a repOl:t on t,he results of the first yelll"s working of the 

factory which WIIS slJbmitte<1 to the G~vernment of l\lRdrRII, I 

have expillined tha.t it is P,Il experiment to a!lcel'tain whether 

it is possible to improve the con.litiat:t of the hand-wt'Rvel's in 

Southern India-

(1) by substituting for the nlltiv6 hand-loom im

proved hand-looms which will enable the W('Aver 

to pl'oduee.i. gl'eat.erlellgth of c1.,th in R given 

time without in any way 81tCl'ificing the e,,;;.ell!,iat 

cMI'Rctet'istics of native hand-woven gooils; 

(2) by intro<lucing thA f/\ctory sy"tflm among the 

weavet-s 80 that tllt'Y may wOl'k ull.ler the 

mRm~gement of mell with commercial Ilnd mRnu

fllctul'iug t<xptn'ieu"e !lnd so that cllpital and 

orgRnisatioll may be int,'oouced into the 

indu~tt,y to I'end"r the hand labour more pro

ductive; 

(3) by int.roducing, if pOSl'ible>. impl'o\'ed preparat.OI'Y 

pt'o('e""l'f4 to rlimini"h the CORt (If t,he ~ .eliminl\ry 

warping and sizing whi(:h the yl\rn undorgoelf 

before it is plnee'l in the loom. 
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FroUl this it will be seen that the Weaving Factory is noll 

a school for impRrtilig technical inlltructioD in the tradE., bd 
is simply for solving cel· .... in problems which have been 

definitgly formulate.l and t·he future ac~ion of Government in 
r<>gard tn the wMving industry will largely dflpend UpOD the 

kind of aoluti"l1 whi,.h is arrived at. With the first set of 
problems and the thil·d set no one, I think, will disagree, but 
• great. deal of opposition haa been raised to wbat is charac

t.eriMld a8 an attempt to introdnl'e the factory system with aU 

its 8(lu"lor lu,,1 nglilless into what has hitherto been an artistic 

handicraft. If tbe han,l-we'lving industry is to be materially 

improved, " g"aRt dtllli laMS to be dOtle not merely in etlnnec~ 

tion with the technic .. l d"tllil" of the weaving processes, but; 

al80 in t-"Oflnection .. ith the tl'lliuing and edll~.At.iOl1 of thii 

"ORver himself. In the design of WOVEn f"brit.os there is im

rneURe ,."ope for "rt.i"t.ic skill, but the production of these 

fabrics in the 100111 it! a plll-ely mechRnical opel· .. tiu.. a&d th., 

h .. lld-WMrel i" all KrtiSl\n and not an artiBtic han.lio.·l·aftsman. 

'The prOolud.i ...... r Molid b.wo"red cloths iB still bey.,nd the 

~"p .. bilitiflK of the powElI'-loom alld for thl! VHy fine;;1; wvrk the 

IIl\tive hand loom is ~fill ~up""nll!; but for the bulk of the textile 

fabriclI required hy the people "f India, th ... power-loom represeBts 

one m .. thod or mltnnf"ctUl"e .. no the qUe>otion which bas yet to be 

.""wel·om i" wLeth .. r ultimately it will not repr_llt the only 
mel.I",,1 of ..... nuf .. dure. 

Tbose who ~tlldy thd W .. AVeJ· ill hi" houtle .. mid bis ordiuAl'Y 

of)\'e"ytlllY surroundings, oft.eri ~ho.·t of wOl·k an •• nearly always 

tn the hall,l" of thfl cloth mer<'h,,"ta iQ t.be baz .... r, see little or 

the indep .. ndent ,u·tio;an who is to he the illduiltri .. t bAckbone of 

this country, but mll{')~ of the mii;ery ond povel·ty of his lot; 

Wit!. tbe 8lS>-i"tance of his worn .. " 8nd children he ekes out" 
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miserable exist.ence and his seeming in.Jepend .. llcc 1:'1 m£-I'"ly 

il·dolenee and aversion t{) regular work. Tlw iml\gination "f t.he 

artist CASts l\ glamour OVt'I' the wrt'tclJed isobtion (\f the wt'tlvcr 

and would have us Ipave him to fight a Jo'ing I."t.tle ng~inst 

the prodncts of olle of t,he largt'st alld he"t (Jrg~"is..o i .. rlll~tries 

in the world, tAlIing him to wOI·k with tools ",hieh have been 

disc!\.rded in other countl'ies ns inl'ffieient, Th.. plllcha .• ing 

power of money in India is stt'adilydecrt'asing an<l in most 

of the ot.her trades ~nd imlust.l·ie" the t'tll1!1illg of the workers 

are incl·e.'lsing. In the weaving tmde at bh\t tl.eyare I't.a 

tionary and. in many plllct'!' are on the dedi .. .,. '\TilI tho 

hancl-weavpr sUI'vive the stre1<8 of competition 0" will he be 

driven, as in other countries, to _k a h,',oIih.xxJ at otht'r wo,·k? 

The tlllSwel' is donbt.ful. The filet that he hilS sun-i"ed s-.} 

long is in his favour and ~h"'rt' is 110 doubt the tmusitillnal 

pel·jod can be prolonged, ·but it is still ,UI opeu qllh<tion >IS tfr 

whether he can be put in R po.,<it.ion whi,·h will ,·naLle him tl> 

command the SlIme wllges for the "lime nlllllbf'r of hours of wOI'k 

as the power-loom wt'aver, or t.he bbdrsmith lind carpeut"r. 

w hose industrial t'xistt'nce j", lOut t1nentt-flE'd by tht' pw"pect 

that ingenious nu\Chine,'y will be ,d",-i8 ... 1 to t-urrlant them. 

On all these questioflR, I lila" in I"·'p".·t to till'! wt',u'ing 

factory en.lt'avollred to 'P1'6I<t"'\'e 1111 ol'('n mimi Iw.l it has 

only been (,a 11(',1 a factory and OI'ganisetiit 011 r,,('lmy lines 

bt'CallRe it seemed to be the simrlt'st ..-ay of· ksting the 

efficienry of. new metbodsof working an,1 of Imining a certain 

number of wt'nvt"'R to carryon illdm.trial t'xpt'rimt'nts to ::. 

definite (."ommerci>l) conclusion. AI! R GlI\"I,rfllDt'nt ill!'ltihltion 

one can hardly t.ope tllat it will be a gnat commerci,,1 1'1Ie,......s_ 

Expt'rimE'ntal factories cannot be run 00 pUH.ly commeJ ... ·i,,1 lines 

aflel there is no chance of E'Stablisiling aoy IIOrt of " monopoly 
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whi(,h might enah)e us fOl' a time to obtain unusually profitable 

work. 
So far. at Salenl w.e hATe not }lIut tillie to tackle any 

technical pl'oLlen.s cOJlnected with. the Ilfind-.wellving industry. 

All 0111' time blls ,bet-n engaged in getting together.jI. .sufficient 

,numbel' of capable .hllnd-weavel's to l'cal1y test the capa

city of tlll~ various, 1000ls. which have been brought to our 

notice. We have found that the hand-wellvers of Sul"m, like 

the ·hand-we .. vera of Madras, ohject to wOl'killg in the hand

weaving factory, and although their wagE's ue good their 
attendance is unsatisfactory. This is Inainly because the 

weave,'s pl'efel' to wOl'k in their own bomes as.<ist(>(l by theil' 

women. and cbildnn and' tli~like being subjected to the dis

cipline lind regular hours of wOI'king I'I'hichllJllst necessarily 

prevail in the factol'Y. Although the Hlen ('an earn cOllsi.1embly 

Dlore than they do in their own hOllses and are. ensm'ed I'pgular 

and continuolls elliployment, they mudl prefer the old liystem 

an.t seem to find. steady Elmployment extremely ·h~omE'. hut 

few of them II.l'e fl'ee agent.. and "early aU 8l'e in the hands of 

the cloth mel'challtFt who, frOUI time to time, make them advances 

Bndreceive the cloths they manufacture. Naturally; thesll geutle

men view the expel'iments 8t the 'Weaving Factory wit.h suspidon 

and their inlluence has /tIl along been agltinst 118. So flU', there

fOl'e, we have had to work m~inly with' waifs ILIIlI strnYR of the 

wE'Aving community, and the Assistant in charge of the Fllct-ory 

liAR hhd R. long ,and tedious t.ask in getting into it even some 

llerublRnce of OI'<Ier. Private individuals, however, hava watched 

our elfol'ts, imitated OUI' mllthods and O'llt with a much greater 

degree of success, jl.nd without any Rpecial advocacy on our part 

8 considllrable number' of .hand-weaving factories have been 

started in various parts of the Presidency, but with what degree 
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of succe~s I am not able to stal,e. The interOlst in hand-weavillg 

is mainly due t.o the Swaneehi movement and mo~t of these 

factories owe their existence to the enthusiasm engomderen at 

the birth of It new political movement, Whether, in the long 

rur., they will hold their own or nol" lind whether, in c~nse

quence, they will gl'ow in size a,nd multiply in nllmber, I'emllins to 

be seen, Comparatively recently there hM be<>n a gl'eat deve

lopment in the lise of cotton cheeks ,fot, native cl{,thing and it ill 

largely to Rupply tl,is deGJanct that most of the factories were 

stat'ted, The piolleer work in 'this dirtICtion was done by the 

Basel Missioa Weaving EstabliRhmpnt.s alJd it is not impl'Obable 

that.if the demand continnes to grow to .. ny great extent the 

power-loom weavel'f! will try to Cllt i';lto the bl1,;ine~s and poE<Sibly 

wit.h SlIccess, In Madras, at. any r!!te, there !Ire two I .. rge hllnd

weaving factori<:lS in l.'ondiarpet, both of which Are mllnufactur

ing m!!inly Madras handkerchiefs aocI in this direction the 

proprietors RSlOure me that they III'e doing better than witb 

native hand ·Ioomll, but RII no !!ccounts are available it is 

difficult at psesent to tell whether they have succeeded in 

placing these factories on a firm commet'ci,tl bA.Si", or whetltor 

they have achieved little 01' nothing more th!!,n hal; heen done 

in the G"vl'lrnment Weaving ~'>lctory, One I'eslllt of 0111' 

work at Salem during t~e last 18 mon~hs is to furnish fail'ly 

relill,ble data for tho opinion t,hat the wellver himself iR nct 

likely, within any r.!ltsoDllble time, to change hi!! mf'thods of 

working an~ take to ,the fly-shuttla loom, and it seems IIIDI ost 

certain that in this part of India tit., factory syst.em will have to 

be introduced if nnything if! to he done, In th .. North of Indi!!, 

especially in the Unite ... ProvillceM, fl'.:>m enqllil"ies which I havo 

I'ecently made, it woulcJ seem that the w"avers there ftl'e mOl'o 

likely to take to impr(wed looms on their owu initistive .. nd it 
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d.,., ...... t see"" to be altogether hopele.-ss that there the difficultiell

cOllmocted "oith tbe establishment of tbe han.lowe.aver in a 80und 

..oollomic position may be fIOlvt>rl thruugh the agency of Wl'avers' 

GniMs (>'0 other fOloma of co-ope.oative enteq'rif;l'_ rt ill not my 

iotelltion now to discuss these questions and I h:we me.-ely men

tion .. " lobem t .. indi.oate tbat in difrerent p;utR of India. is is quite 

paRRil,l" that the weaving p.ooblew will iH! :!olved ill diffel-ent 

way~o Ascl!t>me whir,h m"y be successful up nOlotb wil) 

l,mV6 Il coml,lete failure d,)wn bere Rnd v;ce 'Versd_ 

I freely invite nitici!lw of our methods of wOI'king and of 

tllll ,vay we .. re t,ackling the weaving p.ooblem, but I deptoecare 

all c.oitieislJl wbich is ba~ed on igDo.-ance cf ou'. loelll conditions. 

In Cunj..everam, a large wellving centloe, at no great distance

f.'olll Mll,lr~8, the National FUlld and -Indu.trial AS>locill.tioll hav& 

ell.i .. .llvou.ed to popul,uoizA the fly-shuttle loow nn.1 I Lave assisted 

their .. !furts in 80 fa.- tl",t I have, with the <'Ollseot of the Boar~ 

of RenmuE'. I,mt them "ix fly-shuttle hllnd-looms, but, the ex

Jlt'l'iment has not bet"n p,o'Jductiv .. of any ii1\ti:;factOloy rt>8ult and 

the Natiohal }'ond and Industrial Association hllve f&iled ~ 

popul.u-iw the lIy-shuttle loom, llotwith8tanding the fact that 

they fully recognise its me.-its_ Simila.oly, in the to~n of 

MadUl""t where the wea.v .. rs are more tlDtel·p.o;sing than in most, 

parts of the cOllntFy, numerous experiments have bee .. made with 

lIy-shuttle looms and I have seeD the most improve.! types of 
European hllnd-loom sllch a8 the domestic loom of Messrs... 

Ilattersley &; Sons at work in the bazaar, but none of th_ 

loonls have caught on and plain w8li\"ing to-day is done in 

Ma.dura lBuch in the same way 118 it was more than a hundrecl 

yftU'B ago_ It is not the expenSd which 'a good fiy-shuttle loom 

entails wl:ich stands in tha way, for in places where Ioom8 have

been lent there bas been DO eagemesa on the part of the weave~ 
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to av.lil themseh'es or t,he 101ln. Finl\lIy, our pxperience in Salem' 

itself is d"ad against any idea that t.he fly-shuttle loom can be 

popul'l.l'ised among the weavers themselves. They are ignorant 

and COlIsCl'vative and in their eyes the doubtful merits of the fly" 

$llllttill loom at'e insufficient to make them c1ulDge their ways of 

wllt·king. AH tl.e t'esults thet'eftll'o of OUI" work at SaluO! "nd of 

the ob:;et'vati,m:; whieh I have been able to Illake whilst tournig 

through othCl' part.s of the Ma,it'as Pt'esiJen"y, 1 am 'of upinio,! 

that the only hope 01" progres.~ ir.t.his p,u·t of the country ill that 

outsidet·s will put their money into the tr'ade and that thr'ough 

their int,ellig.,nce and enel'gy it will be p\.lced UPOII a new 

footing. 

In connection with weaving in fly-shuttle looms the opiniori 

ntis hitherto generally pl'evailed that fine clothll cannot be woven 

on looms fiLted with,the fly-shutt.1e atta('hment, because owing 

to the gt'eatel' stl"llin only comparatively coarse yarn which will 

not readily snap can btl used for the warp. This opinion hilS 

absolutely no found Jtion in f.lct, as whet'e the fly-shuttle 100KlH 

are designed fOI' working in fine counts no difficulty bas been 

-expel"ieneed.' TI.e great bulk of the woi'k' done in t.he Salimi 

Weaving Factory is io counts between 60's and 100's and r 
should not have th", leRst hesitRtion in undertaking work in 

higher counts if the orders wel'e sufficiently large to make ,it 

worth while. The fiy-shuttle loom, no 'miLtter what type, 
must be constt'uc':.od to I'uit the wOI·k for which it is intenoed 
ar.d a loom which may do \'ery well for' dungdes or' checks 

may bo unsuited for fine ('ounts and it is mainly owing t6 
the neglect of this point that fiy-shltttle weaving ba.s made 

so littlareal progreNI among-t.he Indian weAverS.' 

From the time when these Ilxperiments in' weAvir.g were 

nrst started a great deal of att.entioll has been paid to the various 
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forms of loom which hav .. hf'en' placed on t.lle market and any 

p5ttf'rn which offere.i the least promise of success bas been 

thol'"ugbly and CJtrefully trie? and I propose briefly to state the 

results of thAobserVlltion. WOI·k WRS started on band

'looms of tbe p"t.t,f'I·n gencrally found in mission schools 

in tile south of JutiilL and it WIlS found in such looms that 

although fly-shllUle enahled the mte of picking to be greatly 

iIlCI"""8"d yet, the i"cl·e~Re.1 time spent in mending broken 

thrf'.ads in the ",arp almost entit''1lly nullified its advantages. 

()ne by one t,hA defects of thi.. loom were remedied, the 

proportions wel'e ch~nged. the wal'p beam mounted on springs, 

an automatic take,-up motion was iutl'oduced and the picking 

string .... r.-ie.l o\'er n guide pulley, with the result that at 

the prtlSent time it can hold its own in fa.irly fine weaving 

,against allY loom which hat! t!0 fa.r been brought to my notice. 

In this loom there is nothing ab80lutely novel. It has simply 

be~n pl'oportioned ill its vari(lus pRI-ts to snit the work to be 
done and c:u'e hlUl bee" taken to prevent it becoming complieat

-ed. F,)r illMtance whilst we wel'e engAged in making Madras 

handkcl'Chiefs in which I\6vllral colours are used in the weft it 

was th('lught thllt possibly tbe English drop box might prove a 

convenient s(Mition to the slay hilt in prllctice it'was found to 
be DO great advantage and the use of the ,h'op box was (tiscon

tinuf'd. In tba English hand-loom,1llI in the Dative hand-100m, 

the pickiflg motion ill independent of the treadles which control 

the sheoding motion and the W6Rv('r must learn to jerk the 

picking .. tring with his hand when he has opened the sheds 

lIufficiently through the levers controlled by his feet. The loom 

is in no sense automatic, but it is 'passible when the picking 

strings are earefully adjusted to make from 80 to 100 picks per 

,ninute throllgh a warp 64" wide. At the present time at the 
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Salem Factory where we use notbing hut (.ount.·y WIU'PS sized by 

band and provided with a lelll!e alld l~se "otls, to I&\'oid frequeutr 

stoppages; to "hift the lease rvds a fairly lultg "pn·ftd ()f \\"I\."p 

between the WAI"piflg bE'lln. Rnd t.he heallls i" net'eS."'''·Y, alit! 

. this is the most serious objtoCtioll t() thil'< form of loom illl,,,tnucl. 

as it Llakes it very bulky. 

It beeame o~'ious at a very euly st..tge in t.h" "x~otc'rimenk!

that the fly-sbuttle "llfy could be used in the "ati,'e band

loom, and tb"t we'-could imp,'ove the rate of picking. I am not 

now certain to wbolD the credit of fin,t milking thi~ suggestio .. 

is cue, but it is a very important Olle, .. s it placet< in the halllis ,.f 

the native weaver a very great improveme .. t ill ilis loom, I\nd 

one "which eRn be obtaIDl'd at a very small expense. This 

modification has been hU'gely tl'ied and withcOllsitle,-able RUCCes.~, 

but it oO('s not secure all the advantdges of .the frame-loom 

pattern and is to be reg81'ded rather sa an intermediate stltge 

. between the Native and t,he English 100m, Expel'ience bas 

taught us tl.at the greatest deFect of this loom is tbe number of 

broken ends which oocur in the process of weaving, lind these 

have bt>en much re<iuced by putting the wllrp on an elastic 

frame and by using brass reeds and Le .. lds with metallic eY6ll. 

The healds ~nd reeds we flfTIploy lire obtained from Messrs. Jones 

Brother .. , of Blackburn, England, through their agents Messrs. 

Huthel!sing and Co. of Bombay. They Al'e considerably more 

expensive than lIativIt Lealds alld l'eOOll, but those who have 

given them .. fair trial cunsid6l' t,hRt they Ale wo,-th tilt. "money. 

It is lIot aD oncc.mmoll custom fOl' Dative weavers to vary the 

~l08eness of the texture of the.ir cloths by using r-eeds IiIOt much 

closer together near the edge of the cloth than in the middle. 

The practice, if Dot actuany frauduleDt, is ,net to be recommend

ed, 6S it ·is ealcWa.ted to deceive the unwary. but it is widely in 
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vogll3 and is likely torer.der Euglish reeds unpopular unless 

thE'y are made to confo,'w to thil! pl'I\ctice. The automatic take

up motion is not lUI f'lIR.mtinl featul'e of the loom, nor is it a very 

popIII,,!' -one wit.h n"ti~e wel\verl', but it enables the weaver 

to pt'oduce cloth of a per-f€ctly unifOl'm texture and 1 am quite 

cl'rt-Rin ill fully "ppreciated· by the weavl'rs of such cloths 

1\'ho find them more o Ul'1\ble. The coot of this loom oomplete 

"aries with the amount of timber put into it, the quality 

of the timber and the geneml st.yle lind fiuiSh. Complete with 

EngliHh !.eRlda and reeds it Will110t co~t more·than Rs. lOOand 

ill l"rge numbers can be pro:iuced fOi' a somewhat smalier figure. 

In 0111' experimental workshops'we h"ve made a good number of 

these looms and we sell them, exclusive uf healds and reeds, for 

RH. 85 each. These looOls are purchRsed more a8 pAtterns to be 

Cl\lpied t,hao as Rctual working loomll and our price is perhaps 

BOmewh"t high. 

I do IIOt propose to furnil1h a dissertation on weaving mecha

nisms, but before discussing ~he reslOlts obtained with other 

type<! of loom, it may be well to explfl.in thflt in all the improved 

hr.nd-loolOs mechanism is provided whereby the picking and 

shed,iing motions are combined, Rnd the weaver is reduced 

to a pure Automaton who either works the loom thl'ough 

a pair of pedals or sets the mechanism in nlllti.>n by causing the 
sley to J;Willg in pendulum fSl1hion by one or both hands. ·The 

weaver is a mere automaton 60 long as evt.rything works well, 

but if anything goes wrong, 01' if the dl'iving force he supplies is 

insufflcient, a break-down always occurs and his skill as a weaver 

will be .}alled into play in repairing the damage done. 

Duriug the last few years the dis.'ussions about the hand

loom weaving in India ha,ve led many people, competent or other

wise, to attempt the improvement of the hand-loom, and many 
17 
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worthless patents have been t·aken up. During tbe last six yeal'S 
I have had under observatioit every'loom that I have heard of 

which seemed to offer the least prospect of turning ont su~
Eul, and ,the following is, I think, 'a co~pJet-e list of the looms 

which bave been hied:-

<I) The Dumestic hand-loom of Mes.<;I's. Hatterslf'Y & 
Sons. 

(2) The Domestic loom of Messrs • .Raphael BI'Othe~'s. 
(3) The Japanese hand-100m. 

(.4) MI'. Churchill's loom (Ahmednagar), 

(55 Captain Maxwell's loom (Salvation Army). 

I lIa'I the Hattersley's looms at wOl'k for a long time on a 

great variety of fa~ries mnde from yarn of ..counts up 'to 40's, but 

the output was nevor satisfactol'y, as the wOl'k of driving the 

loom was fnl' too heavy for the native weaver. Fer /I. time J 

tried t,hem putting two weavers for each loom,o,;o that when one 

wOl'ked the other rested and this naturally increased the output 

but not to the extent that was to be 6xpeeted. 'Vhen the loom 

is driv~n at a perfectly unifOl'm r"te, it works vel'y satisfactOl'ily, 

but when the source of supply of power is an Indian weaver, the 

supply is very irregular and the result unsatisfactory. 

The Raphael loom was I>ever actually at work; in either the 

l\Iadra~ ,or the SlLlem Weaving Shlltl and my knowledge and 

exp~r~ence of its working is gained by ohservation" made on the 

loom pUl'cha.oed by Mr. The&gll.l' .. ya Chetty of Tondiarpet. Thia 
loo~ suffers from . the 'sa~e defectE: as the Hattersley'a loom 

and is much t~~'bard wo~'k for the undevelope.1 legs of the 
.. ' . , ~ t' . , ; , ,- I . 

I~dum weaveJ'. to all intents' and purposes both these looms 

ar'e, pow.,r-I~ms and ullquestiODftbly better work will be got 

from them if the treadles or pedals are done away with and 

an arrangement made to drive them off" line of shafting. The 
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100108 lire made of cast i~on aud it is astonishing bow eaIIily tbe 
~ting8 lire h.·oken lind how helpless, the .Indian weaver is in 

face of even a siDlFle f"Rcture. These looms are totally unsuited 
fOI indi~idual "'eavel's wOlking on' their own aocount, Rnd I fail 
to see what advantHge there lsif tiley are 'gathered in large 

number8 in a factory and human labour is 'employed to drive 
them. Thirty or fOI"ty ~uc,h 100mB can be driven by a small 
oil eng'ine costing not, more thlUl Rs. 4 or 5 a day to run 

Ilnft ther, is not the 138Bt doubt that tbe output of these 
looms will be tbree or four times as much as when worked 

19y hand labour. I am inclined to think that small power--
100m f~ctOl'ies of this type might be worked with great success 
in this country ~nd would atfordan admirable training 
ground for the development of indigenous mannfacturing 
genius. 1 am now dealing with hand-weaving and it will be 

out of pla('~ to ,1iscH88 tbis suggestion any further, but I 

think thRt sUlaH power-100m factories of this kind would 
prove very 8uccessful 'if prope,rly designed and worked on tbe 

right linet-. 
Witb the Japane88 band-looUl my experience was very un

Sltisfactory. It was obtain6d from Mr. Shafi through tbe 
Ludhiana Loom Manufacturing Com~ny and was found to be 
'8 crude and ill-designed loom and no warp ever put into the 
loom was woven into ~ satisfactory cloth; Why the loom was 

brought from Japan to India I do not know and the sooner it 
flinks into the obscurity from which it was dragged the better 

I have been told by Japane88 connected with the weaving trad~ 
that the loom is not used in Japan and I am not surprised, as at 
'the bt'st it is only suitable for very coal'88 work. ' 

Mr, ChurchilZ'sloom.--: When I visited the American Milll'lion 

Industrial School at Ahmednagar in 1905, Mr, Churchill showed 
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me a number of his looms lit wOJ'k on a kind of dungri, and f 

was much struck with the l'ellUlts obtained when weaving this 
kind of c1ot.h, Subsequently Mr. Churchill built 6 looms fOI,the

Salem Weaving Fllctory to weave nne cloths from 45" to 55' wide. 
On such work the locm hRS not been II suceess alld the Salem 

weavel'$object to being put to wOJ'k on it. The mechn

niSIn fm· timipg the throw of the shutt.le is dilfootive lind t.he 

shuttle is very liable to be (",ught in the warp when it iff 

more than a yard wide, To mllke the shuttle trllvf,1 propel'ly 

the I;ley has to be moved forwllrd with increasing rapidity 

a/ld then ~uddenly brought to I'est, and on tile finer wIlrp!< 

the percentage of bi'oken t.hreads rend era the output of the 

loom much smaller than would be anticipRte<i from the ('ate 

at which picking clln be dGlle when the warp is not too wide, 

The IRSt loom wit.h which we are still experimenting I\t. 

Salem is thllt inVented by Capt&.in ?Iaxwell of the SlilVlltiol'} 

Army and known as the" Triumph" loom, I ha\'e only one ot 
them at work at'Salem with which fllirly Mti>:fRctory results 

have been obtained .. nd a se~!)nd loom hR." been ordered with 

.some slight modifications which it is hoped will improve its out
turn. If this anticipation is realised, it is proposed to put dowl'} 

8ix more looms and to thOJ'oughly test them cn the samf! c11lS11 of 

work ag'\inst six looms of the English p!lttern Illready describe.t_ 

In the looms of bot.h Churchill and Maxwell the driving 

force is applied to the sley and I am incline.! to think that, 

whilst this willl work IIlItiRfactorily on coarse wllrps, tll& 

n8('.(I88arily solllewhat jerking motion of the sley is not. condu

cive to a good output when the warp is nne. - Personally r 
hold the opinion based on nearly seven yeara' experience witb 

different type. of hand-loom that, when the power-loom is <-'On

verted into a band-loom, it becomes an unsat~factory machine' 
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owing to tbe irregularities in tbe driving force and that tbe 

hand-loom must be a simple piece of mechanism in which the 
• irregularities of the weaver are compen8&ted for by tbe gentle

ness of the actio" of the loom. 
A power-loom will make from 200 to 250 picks a minute, 

and from careful observat.ions which I lmve Dlade of the outturn 

of band-looms I find that tbedaily average has only in one 
instance exceeded 30 picks per minute and when weaving fine 
~loths an IJ.verage of from 20 to 25 picks a minute may be con-

4lidered very goo<l work.- Mr. Churchill at Ahmednagar was 

.able to w~ve 30 yards of dungri in 8! hours, the warp anel 
weft being of 10's counts arid the number of picks per inch 28. 

"fbis is equivlllent to an average rate of picking of 60 l'Ilr minu~ 
.and is an extraordin~ily go<)d result. I have often observed 
1ny w~vers at Salem and I find that they can easily do from 80 
to 100 picks per minute whilst 'actually weaving, but their 

-daily ·outturn under .favourable circumstances shows that at 
thiil rate of picking less t.han25 per' cent. of tbeir time, is spent 
1n . plying the- shuttle .Bnd 'tbat the rest is 'frittered away. 

'" . . 

Weaving is " .very 'monotonons occllpation and tbe. weaVer is 
~et'Minly unable to go on picking for aily tength of time' without 
"' c},,\nge' of 8I.lmekinfl. 'the changing of"~pil'ns, the repair of 
br~ken th.~s, tb~ 'shifting of the 181\811 rods: and other little 
;nci,lents bl-eak the monotony of the work, . but - titer greatly 

uDlpa'ir the em,ciency of the Joom. , 

• ThAll f"",ta' He .ub~t8.ntia-ted-· ""-b-y-th-e-rec-e-nt-ly-'i-s8-u-ed-' re-p':"o-rt-o-f -th-e 
weanogcompetition which toOk' place at Calcutta at the exhibition 
&ss:oeiated with the Indian Industrial COufel'llnce 01 1906. The SalvatioD 
Army loom. which. waa awarded the gold medal, was worked 'at the rate of 
:37'3 picks per minute for 7! hOl1rll, but at the eud of tbat time the weaver:: 
showed •• goa of distress &8 did all the othercainpetitor8 and i.t w .... 
.,bvione that ttle re8ult depended •• much ·upun··the eudurance of the 
.... eaver &8 upou his skill or the merita o'.the loom., , I 
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I am convinced that, if tbe fly-shl1ttle hand-loom is to be 

largely used in making tbe finer clr.sse8 of native gooJ~, the 

direction in which improvement shoulrl be sought for i~ not so 

much in increasing the rate of pickiug which is ali'('ftdy qnite 

fast enough, but in improving the details of the she.:l.iing and tllt' 

working of the sley so that the operation of w .. .aving sllbj'c'("ts 

the comparatively delicate threads: to the minimum amount of 

strain. The idioeyncrasi~ of the w~ver, bowE'ver, remain and I 

doubt if, under any circumstance, the In'erage rate c:F l'icking 

throughout a day will ever rise to as much as 40 or 50 pE'r cent. 

of what may be tenned the nort!lal rate at whid. picking call 
be done. Even in a ,wE'.1l'l'ing factory it is very dithru!t to 
collE'Ct relia.ble dat.'\ regarding the working of loom,. anr! t.h~ir 
output. Tbe conditions vary so mnch from time to tin'I> an,l 
the human element plays 80 important a ptlrt, that somE' E'Xl'E'p
tiona! motive must be brought into play to obtain anything 
like uniform conditions. For this rea.<;()J) I att.'wh c:msidet·
able importance to the l'E'imlts obtainE'll in w"a\'ing com p.' , 

titians when a powerful stimulus i9 supplied t.o E'""h wr.&\·er 
to do the best he can under the cil'CuIDsbmcf'S. e nder t.he 
auspices of local a..qgocjations in th'" Madras Pre.si.JE'llc,r one 
or two such co~petitions have a1reftdy l'€'en l>eJ.i, an,i in t\>hrll' 
ar1 nl'd a competition is to be held which i~ bt'ing .)r~"nize..! 
on much more elAborate linl!il than any of those al.-ily men
tioDN. The main object of the competition is to Mcertain the 
working capacity of the various band-loom .. on thl' market IIntin 
faVOIll1l.ble conditions, but under, as far as J'O&"ibk>, conditioll" 
which could be reproduced in a weaving fact .... ry. F..a('h "orupe
tition will last for six Jays lind t-ftch wuvpr will han .. to \\'nl'k 
for 7 hours a day and the results will be jlldgN by the Wf't'i.';; 

ollttnrD. In this way it is hopetl we sb~n obtain rehabl .. dOlt.a 
rpgarding the output of the various types of loom when working 
on different kinds of cloth. A con$iderabla nUIDMr of competi. 
tions have been arranged for and the GO'l'emmE'nt of ~hdl,;\!1 
have contributed very largely to the prize fund which it is 
hOrM will induce the lWlkE'rs of E''I'ery J'l'Pctical type of 100D) 
to enter them in the competitions. 
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From data collected at the Weaving Factory at Salem a 

tabular statement has been prep'\l'ed giving details of the cost of 

production of several kinds of goods most largely manufactured 

there and J would draw attention to the columns in which the 

cost of each item is given af; a percentage of the total cost. 

These figures arc very interesting and it would be well if similar 

figurp,s oouloi be pl'Oduced from other weaving establishments 

and the various items discussed. It will be Been that in the 
very fine cloths like angavastrams anll turbans the cost of the 

raw material is but little more than a third of the cost of the 

finished articles, whilst in the goods malle in the lower counts 

the pel'centage varies between 56 anll 60. At SAlem the warping 

and sizing is done outside the factory by men who do nothing 

else but this sort of work a.nd they use fairly effiCJient w>lrping 

mills and from the figures for wlu'ping and Rizing it is obvious 

that there is not a gt·estt amo,int of 1'0(\111 for improvemAnt. The 

cost of the actual weaving worI!: ifl probably the main item in 

which improvement can he effected anll thiR is emphasized by the 

figures given regarding the rate of picking which val'ieR from 

12 to 23 picks per minut-e excluding countrytOlvels, the figures 

for which are not given as they are usually mMe on native 

looms with a simple liy-shuttle at.tachment. The item 'warping 

and sizing' varies considerably with different kindR of cloth~ and 

the figures given are prohaoly lower than would he obtained in 

many other places owing to the fact t.hat in Salem the pt'epara

tion of warps is to a lal'ge extent it. special husiness and is 

carried out ill a much mOI'e effident manner than J have swn 
elsewhere. 

Whilst the expeI'imental plant was in l\fadras a gt"eat many 

expel'iments we."a carried out in different method~ of sizing 

and variouB forms of hand-warping mill were tried. The 
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problem of prepuiD@' warps suitable. for usc on native band-looms 

was laid before the mllk~ m warping machipery a.t borne and 

after a great deal of discussion & plant was ordere;ol from Messrs. 

Butterworth and Dickinson. It W.a& set up and tried in Mr. 

Theagaraya Chatty's f&C~ry at Tondiarpet, but the results were 

anything but satisfRctory and on account of other and more 
important work the experiments are at present ic abeyance. 

The main idea WRS to employ hanksizing and a sectional 

warping machine cap;lble of tU"Ding out choeses of warp of 500 

~nds, T" make up a warp containing 3,000 or 4,000 ends the 
requisite nUlObe,· of cheehe8 were put on a spindl~ and tbe 

I'equired warp run off 011 to the well.ver's beam. The principal 
defect is in the si.ting which proved inferior to that which i~ 

done by the native method where the warp is stretched 

out on " fRme anof ("-"l'afully brushed. It is my intention, as 

fIOOn as ~ilole, to set up tbis WArping mill again and 
prepare warps of unsized yarn and tben to expose the warp in 

sheet form an.l'size it &Ceo,'ding to the ordinary native· method. 

I caDnot say that I am very lIIlog;.ine that this will be a 

8UcceS;S, but it seems worth trying anti should effoot a considera

ble economy iD the t."OSt. of warping. Recently' Messrs. 

Hattersley anof Sons hllva brought out a hand slasher sizing 

mRchine, which will prohal.ly give good results with low'counts 
.. h",'e the han.I·looms may loe expected to tU'l"D out from 20 to 30 

yards of cloth a day, but with much finer c1Rss of' goods which 

we Rre weaving at Salem, where the outturn is seldom more 

than 5 yards a day, tb@ ""o.C!f very long warps is not I'ecom~ 

mended as they rema.in in the loom I:Iuch too long a time and 

the sizing deteriura.tes 80 much tbat 'the warps bave to be r&' 

sized on the loom alltl"when this is done, it grt'atly diminishes 

the outtum. 
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Before concluding this paper it WRy be of intA>re_~t to give 

some detail~ regarding the factory it.~elf. For the present the 

factory i!< 1,)cateJ in a rather large 'straggling bungalow in the 

middl?, of the town of Salem for: which we pe.y a rent of Rs. 6() 

a ~onth. ,lt WIIS intended originally to install ab.'lIt 100 looms, 

but owing-to the difficulty of getting weR\,er8 nothing likc, that 

nnmber has yet been reached a,,'rl 1\'8 find it difficult to k;:cp 

more than about 35 Ivoms in full wOI·k. The cost of running 

the factory last yeRr Will' about Rs. 300 " month in addition to 

the sale-proceeds whicb IImounted to "bout Rs. 350 1\ mont,h. A 

steady improvement is, hGwever, going on IUhi with betw~n 4() 

and 50 looms instRlled "nd an a\"6mge of 35 at w0rk, the RoIle
prOl'eeds !unount' now to over Rs, '1,000 a month IInri the cost of 

running the factory to "hout Rs. 200 a month. ,Ult.imatdy 

it is hoped that the factory wiil pRy its own expenses and it can 

probAbly be made to do so now were commerciAl cOllsidemti • .ms 

of pammount im(>Ol·tance. 

To the ca.pit.'\list who put,s his money into 1\ band-weAving 

fllctory it is essentiRl thl\t 1\ profit should be ea\'ned and liS that 

is not d:)ne Rt Salem. it, mAy be WAil to indicate hl'ip8y why such 

a desimhle result has not been .. !.tailled. In the first place, th" 

fRctory i8 a Government institution, .. nd it is genemlly recognis
ed that cotnmercial wOI'k cannot be CJlnie<l Oil un.ler Govemmellt 

with t,he Sl~/Ile dl'gree of economy as is po",",ible :\vhen the control 

is vested in the hsnrls of pl'ivate individual>! wbo are keenly' 

intel'estt.d in making it pay. [n the r"ctory we have Brt"ivl'o Rt 

some conclusions regRr.ling looms whi~h hA\,e already bet'~, 

stated, and if mllney-making "'as the object ill view, we ought 

to at once disc&I'd all other typt's of 100111 Alld contine ourselves 

to those classes of work which pay hest, New expe"iments 

are always being tried, looms are always being altllred, the 
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Wf'ave1'8 have to accu~tom themselves to the Dew concli

tiOllfl. frequently a ,good. dEll\1 of cloth is spoiled and 

geherally the efticiency of the institution as a factory is greatly 

impairetJ. It is for thl'se FPaSons .lI'lftinly the~ tha.t the factory 

does not pay aud thORe who "xamine the accounts must take

these fads into consi.l<lM'.tion. If IIOme of the gentlemen who 
hue interested themselves in hand-weaving and have started 

hand,wt'Aving factories could be induced· to furnit-th 'accurate

mannfacttuing acconnt.~, they would be of great value, but it is 

hudly fail' to expect businessmen to give away the' results of 

their experi",nce, and those who would likol .to find out whether 

the inw·stment of money in IUlIld-wellving factories is likely to 

he a RUCCt'l"~, :nust examine the published acconnts of the Salem 

'YeaviDg F'lctory ill the light of my remnrks. 
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The importltnt palt which is played by these banks in modern 

tim6s in promoting the trade and ma,nufactures of a DBtion is now 

recognised jn all civilised cO~lntries. Banks are tlJe arteri8l' 

which supply the life-blood that nourishes the different brBnches 

-of commerce IIlld industry; and skill in finBncing an enterprise ill 

always the 8ine q!Ul IWI& 'of ultimllte succe.~. National trAde 

usually develops by the increase and spl'ead of mutual credit, 

while arts Bnd industries flom·ish oroly when the trllde of the 

('ountry is in B prosperous condition. Banks by drawing to~e

ther the sC'lttered CRsh in society in II &lfe and public receptacle, 

serve like reservoirs that fjrgt collect rain and subsoil wBter, and 

then fertilize the surrounding land wit" it. They employ the 

superfluous wealth of 8Ome.individuals for the use and profit of 

()thers, lind the ultimate benefit of the whole nation. If money 

is power, these banks: if prppel'ly manllged, concentmte this 

national power and direct it to, a definite ,and approv,ed aim. In 

a count~y like India, where cllpital is usually stationary lind trade 

1S comparatively sluggish, a financing IIgency like a public bank 

is an absolute necessity to accommodate entel'prising traders aud 

supply the needs of current business. Every industrial or tmd-
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ing centre in Indiahns hitherto contained a class of sowk&l1l or 
'Bankel'8, each of whom finances and controls his particular set of 
clients calTying on some ODe iudnstry. Thns there are Rowkars. 
in f'very villAge to belp kgriculturists to pay Assessment and buy 
(leed. In weaving centJ·ec, like Sbolapur, Yeola and Malpgaon. 

there are Sowkars who flupply money on yarn to the weavers, and 

buy the products of theil' loollls in excbange. In cities like
Bombay, there are CAf·itl\lists who advance money on cotton or 
opium and e9.rn a bandsome profit tbel'eon. But times are. com
ing wben snch indiviilual financing will not suffice. Every 

bra ncb of traile and Dllmufncture is rapidly growing in magni
tude as well as intl'ieney ; and an in,'orporated Bank, with a luge
capital and managed on nlOGern methods, CRn alone meet th .. 
'multifarious demands of p.'psent times. The necessity has long

since been recognised in l"I'ger centl'es of commel'ce, and cities. 
like Bombay, Calcutta, Dehli and Lahore nlrpady boast of sever
al organised and well-conducted Indian Banks, But the smaller 

towns and rurol districta equally want tbem. Tbe needs of the
agricultural clas&eS who f('rm .the bulk of tbe populaticn in 
villages may bo partially 8Btisfied oy the new Co.operative Credit. 

8""ieties initiated by Governmelot; but no such concerns can. 
("eally be proper substitute.! fOl' a weli·organised Bank with a 
large reSf'ne capital. The qlll'8tion of the establishment of such, 

Dnnks in ditftll'eut cent.·es of business is vitally connected with· 
t,he problem Gf developing Indian tl'aA!e an.l indUiltry. 

It is a no!ces~ary corollary t? tbese general principles that 
tht-Be Batiks, Syndicates or Credit Societies, by whatever mime-

they may be called, must be suited, in their soope and com.titu
tion, to the circumstances and the object to be Rerved in each. 

particular case. ~xcbange Banks, Deposit Banks, Credit Socie

ties or Urban Associations, each of these serves a special. 
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The importftnt part which is played by these banks in modern 

tim€s in promoting the trade and manufActures of a nation is now 

!,p.cognised in all civilised countries. Banks are the arteri4lfl 

which supply the Jife-blood that nourishes the different branches 

()f commerce al1d industry; and skill ill fimmcing an enterprise is 

always the sine qua tUJI& 'of nltimat-e success. National trade 

usually develops by the incraase and spread of mutual creilit, 

while arts and industries flomish only when the trade of the 

~ountry is in a prosperous condition. Banks hy drawing to~e

ther the scattered Cltsh in society in a safe and public receptacle, 

serve like reservoirll that fir"St collect rain and subsoil water, and 

then fertilize the surrounding land with it. They emplcy the 

~!Uperfluous wealth of sorue individuals for the use and profit or 

others, and the ultimate benefit of the whole nation. If money ,. . 
is power, these banks, if prpperly managP.d, c<.oncentrate this 

nati"na~ power and direct it to a definite ,and approved aim. In 
a country like India, where capital is usually stat.ionary and trade 

is comparatively sluggish. a financing agency like 1\ public bank: 
is an absolute necessity to accommodate enterprising traders and 

supply the needs of current business. Every industrial or trad-
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ing centre in India hils hitherto contained a class of 8Owka.rs or
'Bankers, each of whom finances and controls his particular set of 

clients cluT)'ing on some one iudllstry. Thus there are Rowkars 
in f'very villllge to help Ilgr'iculturists to pay IlsseSllment and buy 
l!eOO, In weaving centre.; like Sholapur, Yeola and Malf'gaon. 
there are Sowkars who supply money on yarn to the W8llvers, and 
buy the products of their 1001118 in exchange. In cities Iik& 

BombllY, thel'e Bre cRpitalists who I\dvance money 011 cotton or
opium and ell,rn a bandRome profit thereon. But times are com
ing when IIlIcb indiviJual financing will not suffice. Every 
branch of h'ade and m.mufacture is rapidly growing in magni
tude lUI well as illtl'icacy ; and an in,'orporated Bank, with a IBl"g& 
capital and managed on mooeln methods, cl\n alone meet th. 
'multifarious demands of prescnt times. The necessity has long' 

since been recognised ill huger centres of commerce, and cities 
like Bombay, Calcutta, Dehli and Lahore alrPady boast of sever-
81 organised and well-conducted Indian Banks. But the smaller
towns and I'ural districts equally wallt them. The needs of th& 
agriculturA.l c1as&es who f"rmthe bulk oftbe populaticn in

villages may bo pal,tially Ilati"fied oy the new Co-operatil(e Credit 
SJeieties initiated by Goveromel.lt; but no such concerns can. 
a-eaJly be proper 8ubstitute;J f01" a well-ol'ganised Bank with a. 

large reserl'e capita\. The qllf'Stion of the establishment of Buch. 

Danks in ditferel,t Ctlntl'es of husiness is vitally connected with, 
t,he problem 9f developing Indian tJ'ac!e an,l induHtry. 

It is a. neces~ary corollary t? these general .principles that
these Banks, Syndicates or Credit Societies, by whatever name

they may be called, mUHt be suited, in their SCl.'pe and conptitu

tion, to the circumstances and the object to be served in each. 

particular case. f:xchange Banks, Deposit Banks, Credit Socie
ties or U rbl\n Associations, each of these serves a 8pecia~ 
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purpose and ought to he adopted fOI it, Rural and Urban 

:Societies, such as are now being formed ill all districts under the 

auspices of Government, may lal-gely help agricultUl'ists and 

other handicraftsmen by advancing small loans on personal 

.secul'ity, Ilnd t,hey IU'e often efiective ill keeping those clftN'E18 

alive and in normal condition; but they are too petty to p~omote 

new manufactul'eS or revolutionize IlD industry, Special Indus

tl'ial Banks are necess,u-y to give finomcial help to ellSUl-e proper 

or;p.nization of new iDdnstrie~. Such Industl-ial Banks are 

rapidly multiplying in all civilised cOllntl-ies, and in New York, 

Chicago and otl~er large citieEI of America we often find a 

sepamte Bank established ill each street, The chief functioll of 

.these Banks is to receive deposits and to invest the money in 

advances to enterprising manufacturfll"S or &rtisans on good 

.security at moderate rats of inwl-est_ 'Vith good mllna.gement 

/I.tj well as honest and close supervi"ion, there ought to be very 

~ittle l'isk in stich investments; and t.he chances of a 1Qt;S by 
fallul-e or dishonesty in any pal'ticu\"r business can be miniUJi

.zed by framing stl'ict rules fOI' giving loans ant" taking security, 

A committee of good and honest businessmen can el\Sily find out 

'in each case ",bethel' the applicant for a loan is fit, and the 

security offered by him 'is sufficient to co\-er at least the principa.l 

·()f the loan, These 10llns are repayable with interesr. either in 

'lump or by instalments within R number of yeal'S; and in the 

-meanwhile they are made a char!;e on the pro6ts of the business. 

The proprietor of a successful businl'ss is always gl,,-d to ray not 

.only good interest on Lhe loan, hut also the c .. pital in OI'der to 
be frfled from the, overhanging burden as early as pos.~ibl~; 

while the Bank gilts not only handsome inturest but also the 

cI'edit of having introduced a new business 01' factory in the 

_country. Some of the existing lB~nks in:lndia :may be doing 
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tliill kin'd of bUllinf.ss in ex~eptional' "as~s; buttiiere is at 
pr.'zsent a great want cf sep~rate '~n~tituiion8 startea with th'is 

object aIJne. OJ'dillary Banks on ~,count of being closely 
im'oh'ed ill current tran~tions of' trad~ or exchange, (;Snnot 

~fford to lock up milch ~f their capital for a long time in long
.. tanding advallces on mltChinery, building o~ the equipment of a 
factory. A' special industri~l Bank with 'an expert Manager and 

a >luitable Committee of advisers is, therefol'e, an absolute neces

sit,y to a('liieve the object. 
The question of starting such ,Industrial Banks ~ught, 

th(,I'er"I'~, to be immediately taken. in hand 'by leaders in different 
Proy inees ;, ard I earneo;t\ y req lIe~t t,he llelegate8 to this Con~er

snee not to go hOOle unl€ss they formulate a wOI·kable scheme. 
The time hilS not pel'hRps come to start sepal:ate Banks'for eacll 

district, Ullt it is quite possihle atp,'esent to OlSt",blish one for 
each pl·oviuce. This pt'o\""ince or tel'l'itory of eaCh. Bank shollid I 
think at pI·tlSent be for'med on the ba .. i;' of langllAge, as the 
operation Ii of the Bank will )'equire very close and constant inter~ 

(!ommullication between the Managernnd their clients. l.'hus a 
Bank may be established fill' GuzerRt; another for the Doc~an, 
one for Sindh, another for Bengal, and' '" third for ,Punjab, 1Id).f 
enll each for Telugu .. nd Tamil-RpeakillgMadras. The cat:ital of 

Mch of thp,c;e Joint-St.ock BAnks ~"'y 'be from 5 to 10 lakhs ac" 
eOI'ding til requirements ;R'nd' the ~~¥es WilY ra.nge f~om Rs.2li 
to Rs, 100. The- shftreholdera may ,be .paid a dividend of not 

more than 5 per cent.; and the de~itl'1'S from 3! to 4! per cent.; 
while all surplus profits ought togo, t~wllrds asillking fund',to 
recoup ,accidentallo$es, and to pay bounties and other aids to 

growing industt'ieH. The interest on loan{! should not exceed 

'6 per cent., except in exc~ptiona'l cases; and the advances should be 

made either on very good 'personal security or on the security of 
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immoveable, property, machinel'y 01' stores, proper cal'e being of 

course t&ktm to see that the security is gooel R~d sufficient, AD 

Advisory BOR'rd of tfiRinterested expet'ts should be appointed for 

each Bank to SlInction loans Rnd examine sec:n'itie8, lind lin 

agency to gather full and l'eli"ble inf,)rmation 'lbout 611ch Ilppli

cant may also be'I,eeded, 'Good and honest m;lmtgement is of 

course absolutely necessary to em.lIt'e sutX'es", but if the 

institution is started under good auspices, We may rest assm'edon 

this point, 

The utility of such Banks ill belpillg elltel'pd:;ing' manufac
turers and tbereby promoting IWW industdo .. , can never be 
overrated, We often come aCl'oss mell who a.'ecle\'er artisans, 
01' who know a valuable trade Secret 01' who> are anxious Rlld 
capable to start a n'ew indust"y, but who cannot do anythillg fOl' 
want of capitlll. Tbere are IDany manufacturing concerns that. 
yield none 0 .. _very little pi'ofit, sirnplyhecnulSe there ill not. good 
alld up-to-d •• te machinery, Thel'e al'e mallY people who know 
valuable l)roceS!!Ies, whi~h CIUlnot be turned t,o Rccount for Wllllt 
of mealTs:' An industrial batIk will help th .. se men by timely hel~ 
and thereby become the moU,er of 80 mallY different il1dustl'ies. 
I may give another iIlustl'ation, )n a l'ecfmt trial in Qer'm.my, 
it came out that almost half the fa('tOl'if'8 ill Germany are worked 
by machinery that is given on loau by the m14kel'S who agl'ee to 
l'flCeive the price in instalments, Now, if some sUI'h fadlity is 
provided to Indian IlrtiMIIS 01' capitalists ~ ho cannot command a 
large snm at ollce to ~ink in Ulllchillery or d.,ad,stock, many of 
them will reAdily start new fActories lind proouce articles whieh 
we are just now importing from foreign counh'it~8, So long as 
there al'e no manufacturel'!! of m'lChi"el'Y in India to give 8UOU 

facilities, all Industl'ial Blink is the be~t agen"y to achieve the 
purpose, The point in fsct ill 80 cleal' t.tlltt 1 do IIot t,hillk r 
should dilate upon it here at any great length, My object in 
noting these few observations hall been (lot to lay down a 
definite orbartl-and-fast scheme; but to m-aw your attention to a 
subject which, in my opinion, tlemandsyol1r mf,st urgent considel':l
tion, Let us hope that something will be done in tbis direction 
before the next Session of the Industrial Conference, 

•• F 
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Dr. Miller does not appear as an annotator or crit;~. 
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plays of ShskeHpeare, "!ht:th,,r desigl!edly or not, are 
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Shakespeare's plays which makes them not only an 
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a work like' Shakespeare's Chart of Life.' J t I!onsists or 
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G. A. MATESAN & CO'S PUBLICATIONS. 

MALABAR AND ITS FOLK. A systematic descrip
tion of the social customs and institutions of Malaba.r. 
By T. K. Gopal Panikhr, B.A.. Second Edition. Revised . 
and enlarged. Cloth .bound. Re. 1-8. 

HAND-BOOK OF CRIMINAL LAW. By N. K. 
Ramaswami Aiyah, B.A~ B.L. Price Rs. 2.' 

The Book contains :-Intl"Odu('tion.-(i) Science of 
La,w. (ii) Principles of Law. (iii) T"bular 8chpme of 
the Divisions of Law. Part 1.-Substantive Law.
'Tabular scheme of the Indian Penal Code. The Indian 
P('nal Code giving clcarly the definitions and elements 
of the ~ever"~ offences and .closely and analytically 
following the J,>nguage of the Code. 

Part n.-Adjective La.w-Object and scope of Evi
dence and Procedure. Tabular s('heme of the Indian 
Evidence Act. Clear anall'sis of the. Eviden('e Act with 
tables of the more diffic,ilt portions following clo_ely 
the Act. Tabular scheme of the Crimin .. 1 Procedure 
Code. Clear analysis of the provisions of the Code. 

Appendix A.-Tabular statements of the olfen('es in 
the Indian Penal Code with punishment and other 
particulars. B & C.-Ordinary and additional POWl'l'S 

. of Magistrates unoor the Criminal 'Procedure Code. 
t D.-General Legal ~I!tX:ims. E.-FOl·eign Legal ~laxims. 
specially relating to Evidence with English equivalents. 

A HAND-BOOK OF CIVIL LAW .• By N. K. 
RamaswaIlli Aiyah, B.A.., B.I.. Third Edition. Revised, 
1l.nd enlltrged. i18 pp. Price Rs. 2. 

CONTENTS :--Generltl Introduction. Baience of Law. 
Principles of Law. Book I.-Propl'rty. T"ansfer of 
Property Act. Easements. H.-Contracts. Indian 
Contract Act. Negoti .. ble Instruments Act. Indian 
Trusts Act. Specitio Relief Act. Bool. I1.-Indiaa 
Evidence Act. Civil Procedure Code. Indian Limita.
tion Act. 

G. A. NATESAN & CO., ESrLANADE, MADRAS. 



lndia's Congress and Conferences., 
THE SURAT CONGRESS AND CONFERENCES, 

Containing a collection of ilie Pre.identiar, and Inaugural 
Addre •• e. delivered at th", Congress, the Social, lndu.tria.l, 
<fhoistic, Tempera.nce and tho AU-India Swadeshi Con
fore.nce.: The appendix contains an account of the 
Split in the Congress-the full text of the' official 
account, the Extl·cmist.' version and the Hon. lIfr; 
{l<>I,halc'. I'ofutfltion of the Extremi.t,~' story. Another 
appendix contains an account of the proceeding. of 
the Convention, the All-India Conference and thc Extre
mi.t. Meeting. The bool, also contnin~ the Presidential 
Addre.s of Hir Ad!lmjl"Peprbhoy to the All-Indiallfosiem 
Le't.g',e held recently at Karachi. Price As. 12. 

THE CALCUTTA CONGRESS AND CONFER
:ENCES.--Cont"ining the President,i",l, Inaugural and 
..,tho," important a.<ldre •• e. and spee.chos deli vered at the 
·Indian National CongreAs, The Industrial Conf~rence, 
"],he Indion Industrial Exhibition, The Bharllt-Dharma 
Mahllmandal, The Indian Social Confercnce, The Ladios' 
(:of1rcrence, The .<l.1I-India Temperance Conference, 
'Theistic ConfcrenM, The lIIahomedan Educationa.l Con
ference. The bool, aloo contains the full text of the 
speeches of the Hon'ble Mr. n. K. Gokhale, the Nawab 
J(lutjll Atikula. of Dacca, the Hon. Nawab Syed lI1uham
m"d. the Hon. Mohamad Yu"uf, Mr. Moulvie .Abdul 
l{aA~im, Babu 8urcndra Nath Banerjee, and th" debate 
oOn the Boycott Movcment. An appendix contains the 
full text of the resolutions pa.ssod at the Congress and 
Conferences. Price AB. 12. 

THE BENARES CONGRES8 & CONFERENCES.,
The publieation includes the full text of the Presi
~ential Addresses delil'ered at the Congress, the Social 
Conference, the Industrial Conference, the Muhammadan 
Educational Conference, and the All-India Temperance 
~onferenco, and the full text of lIIr. Bal Ghangadhar 
"filak's speech at the Bharat-Dharma.-Mahamandal. 
ContAins also the important papers read at and submitted 

to the Industrial Conference held at Benares. Re. One. 

G. A. NATESAN &: CO.: ESPLANADE, MADRAS 



S.ECO::>"D EDITlOS. 

As!!!!,!s of the Vedanta 9 
CONTENTS.-171tl Vedanta-Som'! Rro.s01l11 fo,., 

Study. The Late Mr. N. Vytbinatba Aiyar, K..L reda 
awl the Vedanta. The Late 'Prof. Max l!iilll'r._ 
Veda?.ta toteard All Religio,,8. Swami Abhedanauda. 
The Vedanta in Outline. PanditS,tan~th Tattvabhu~ao. 
The Vedanta Religitm. ProfesRor M. P.:IJlg""hariar, X.A. 

l'he Ethics of the Vedallta. The LAte Mr. N. Vythinl\tha. 

Aiyar,1>I.A. Rao Bahadur Vasudeva J. Kirtikar. The

Pl&il080phy of the Veda'lta. Dr. Paul DeussI'n. The

Vedanta PhU08ophy. Swami Yivelianand... The 

Vedantic D()('trine of the Fulu"e Life. Paudit Sitan ... th 
Tattvabhushan. The Vedanta-Ill! T/leory and 
Practice. Swami Saradanaoda. • The Vedanta for the 

World. Swami Vivekananda. 

In issuing - a Second Edition of .. Aspects of the 
Vcda.nta,ft the publishers-have taken the opportunity to 
m&ke the collectio.n of Essays on the VHlanta more· 
comprehensiv~ by the addition of the follow;"g papers:
Ethics of the Vedanta by Ran Bahadur Vasude\'~ 

J. Kirtik&l'; The Philosophy ofthe Vedanta by Dr. Paul 
Deus8en ; The Vedanta Philosopby by Swami Viveka
nanda aDd the Vedanta toward all Religion8 by Swami. 

Abhedananda. 

It is hoped that the boo!,; in it~ improved form 1<i II
command c\ en a wider cil'cu :alioTl than the pre.-iolls one_ 

Price As. 12. fo tub.cribe .. of the ReYi~, As. 8. 

O. A. NA'fEIOJO\N <It CO., ESPI.ANADE. MADRAS. 



IN'DIAN 'l'ALES. 
AMUSING READING. 

A heries of Uniform Booklets. 

Tales of Komati Wit and Wisdom. 
'Twenty-fi,-e ftIDusiDg Rnd inst.rul'tive stot:ies. By 

C. HayavnJal'_ Rao, B, A., B.L. Price As, 4. 

Tales of Tennali Raman.-The ramous COUl't 

J.·ster of Southel'D IDllia. 21 Amusing StOl'ies. 

ill' l';lJlllit S.M. Xlltt>sa Sastti. Thil·d Ilditi<-n. As. 4. 

Folklore of the Telgus.-A collt'Ction of 
fOI ~y-t,,-o highly Amusing Rlld instructi~e Tales. 

By G. R. Subl'll,milth PaJltulu. Price A8. 4. 

Tales of MarladaRaman.-(21 AU!l1sing Stll
l·lel'.) By P. J:'-'ma~hftndr:1. Row Ave:-gal. netirt'<l 
Statutory Ci .. ilillll. S~("::nol Edition. AR. 4. 

The Son-in-Law Abroad. and other Indian 

folk tal<'8 of Fun, Folly, Vlen'l'I:ci'$, Cum.jog, "'it 
:Illd Rumonr. By P. R·tmachandca R:>w, B.A., B.L. 

Retired StJ\tutr ry Civilian. Second E,litiun. As. 4. 

MAITREYI.-A Vedic Story in "ix ch"ptel1l. 
By Palldit Sitno"th l'sttvabhushan. Pric;" As. 4. 

G. A. KATE'>.AN,& C<l., EiWLANAO£, MADIUS. 



r,1nlabar and its Folk. 
A SYSl'EJHTIC DESCRIFTIO.\' OF THE saCIAL 
Cl:STOJlS ASD I.YSl'ITl/TIOXS OF MAL-lBAR. 

BY T. K. GOPAL PANlKKAR, B.A. 
SeMn{[ Editioa. 1l~vi8rd (md Enlarged. 

Cloth Boun.l. Rs. I-B. 

CmnE)j"-TS :-1. Thouchts 011 Malabar. " A 
l\Ialab1.r Nair T;tr,\w"d.~ 3. l\IlIruu"lkk:1tb:t\·"Ill. 
4. Local Trarlition anti Snpl'rstititln!'. :J.' Tl,e 
MalabAr Dramfl.. 6. The OIl:1n-, F,,~t.ival. 7. The 
Yi",hu Festival. B. The Thirnvnthira. Fes~inLl. 
9. Feudali .. m in l\Iahbar. 10. Cock Festivill 
at Crll.nganore. II, The Kottu K'lllialJ:1Ill. 
12. Serpent Worship. 13.' Some Deprt""Sed 
Classes. 14. Yilh~ge Life. 15. Sum~ Fbsl'lI 
of Religious Life. ft). The SFi;\l1 Chrj,;tians of 
Mili"bar. 17. The Numblltil'is of Malalar. 16. 
The Village Astruloger» of Malabar. 1 n. VI "",t~l'Il 
Influences in :Malabar. Cloth bound. Rs· 1-8, 
" .....•.•...............•.............•...•....... " 

Tbe Brahmans and Kayasthas of Bengal. 
BY BABD GIRINDRANATH neTT, B.A.., 'M.R."\,8., 

Author of the" Hi .• lory of the Huf"'a Raj," dc 
The present worli purports, in a brief compass, to be a. 

national history of the two great castes, Brahmans and 
Kayasthas, which form the bulk of tlle cducatl'd popull.
tion of Ben!!,,!. It is an andl'M'oUr to explore a Hdd left 
atill untouchl.'d by Oriental echol""" and my r"B~&I'('h"" 
ha..-e resulted in exploding the traditional strudllre of 
the ancient chroniclers of Beng:.l, "hil,h was a stulllhl
ing-block to many renowned antiquarians. 

Price Re. One. 
To subscribers of the. .. Indian' En-icw," ..ts. Eight. 

O. A. NATESAN .& CO., ESPLANADE, MADRAS. 



The 8t.vadeshi r,lovement. 
A SYMPOSIC'M BY 

~! r~. Annie Besant, "Sister Ni,·edit.n, Sir 
P. M. Meht .. _ ·Rajah Peal")' Mollnn Mllkel·jeer 
TI,e Hon. Mr. Gokhale, Sil' E,\ward Buck, The 
TIon. Dr. R .. ~l, Behari Ghose, Mr. R. C. Dnttt 
Th., Hon. Mr. SlII'enora Natlt Banel'ji, Sit
Chatles Elliutt, The Hon. 1I18,hmud Yusuf Khan 
Baba,\nr, Ml·. A. ROlEnl, B,.rrister-nt-Lnw, The 
Hon. M. Vit"I'h.s D81l1odal' Thackcrsey, -The Hon. 
1Ih-. G"cut-l:.s Par"kb, .Dpwan 11"badur Rngll
natl", Ruo, -Dew:,1l Baha.lur Kri~IIDA8wa.mi RRU 

A,'I., -)Ir. David Gostling, ·:111'. Hnrry Ormerod, 
MI'. B. G. Tilak, Mr. N.C. Kelkar, The HOll. 
·Mr. V. Krishnaswami AiyRr, ·Mr. A~dlli 
Kumar Dat.ta, -Mr. Lilla Lajp.,t Rai, Mr. G. 
Snbramar,iR AiY'lr, Mr. Bepin Chandra Pill, It.,.i 
Bnhndur LaIn. Baij Nnth, Rev. C. F. Andrews, 
llew!'n Babadur Amh:tI"l Snkarlal Desai, Mr. A. 
Cbaudri, Bnr-Ilt-Lawj :Ill'. C. J: O'Donnell, Lnh 
Hllrikiseu Lal, Mr. G. S. Arur;.iale, Mr. C. Y. 
Cbintnmnni, llnd several otber well,known Hindu 
and l["bom"dnn gentlemen. 

• Tht-.,(\ have conhibuted their \'iel\'s to the 
buli,;n RevietO at tho! special requ"o:;t of tbe 
6'litor j tl,e. views or thtl otherE have been taken 
from their speec:hes llnd cont.ritr.ltions to the Pre;;s . 

...-Tbe book will also contllit. a variety:>f 
ether UKeful inf,'rmation (8tatistical [(tji\ otbel· ..... ise) 
concerning 111.iiau arts ana industries .. 

[RllALY SRORrLY.] 

Prht A9. Eight. 1'0 8ubscribe1'8 01 the "lleview" As. 4. 

G. A. NATESAN & CO •• ESPLANADE. MADRAS. 



SPEZCEE3 OF 

THE Hort. ~1R. ODKHAlE C.I.E. 
'l'lPS il,,;]ude.s tl.l' full text of all hi. 

B(1(:;;(:'L Sl','<?des ill the Imp<?lia) Legi~lx'.lV'" 
~~)uLcjl ilnd R. ~f;.lee.tion (Jf ot~~·.r lttlpvl-t.,nt ~l"'t~ L~~ 
bdole th ... qme. p) Se:ection~ hom those rl~\i\·er· 
-',j in th? g,m.h"y u.l'i"li1ti·,'eCol.1ncil. (3) 8..-1cCt;0[<8 

h"'-'lTI l(i~ ~pel")('iH-'S deli\-elt',} btJOlt! \lH'i(Ju~ ~ittill.~~ 
of the In~li:"in :!\:ltional C0Ilgr~~, in(:!u,1ing th" 

J".ll t."xt of his Pl',>sid"!l: :,,) ;\,ldl.,..;s d. til" B'.·"'H 
G..)(1~rt-"~' (4) ~t::l~tiolJ~ fiT'D1 Li~ ~p~('(L€·s .jdi"-er.--d 
in El.gh,,(1. U,) FilII t-ext ('of hi." <,.;.leBee bef"I" 
the \Yt'!by ('.)mn.i&~inn, (6) Hi., ~[,lJl'el.'i,'tion~ elf 
RallMle, ~'. C. r11}(1erji, H,.l.li,>';,i, Sit' p, )f. 
Mci,ta '\I)d ott"),,.. (7) His Fl'nt'!·.g- ~p,.edl "t tL ... 
F'O'l'I'"5.."onColl"gp , etc., et~, Ti", bo.)k t'c,l,tai!1< 

"le .... ,th,· 'H~"O[11lt of Lis !ife- 'md a port.l·:lit. 
'" . Over 1000 pag"s C"own gvo. 

Rs. 3. Subscribers to the Review As. 2.1\ • ....... .. ......•••.••... ••••....•..•. ....... ~ 

THE INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS. 
I. A:1. o('('ount nf its ()ri~in .\:10 ~To'\tht bv .lif. 

I.:a.I'dltl''f' Norton. fFrol!1 ··IJ)l·~hn Pt...ht~~;b".) -
]J. "FULL TEXT OF ALL THE PRESIDEN

TILL At1DI{ES5E3. 
11 L SeleC'tiQllS frOl'} tIle _\ddr('~h{'S (,f ti)~ (f!/dt"nlP!1 

'\..If the n..:"ct·ptivn CUlllmittee of l'~.·h Coub"<Te~". 
1 \', Full tnt of ,,11 tlw TI"doJuli,,:,< p",,;J at p, •• ''; 

of the ('(,ngl'eHI!iot:'~. 

\. Upi;~.ions uQ the Cl\1!.~'TC~8 ~1.)' -::-ment hy u!(' Ll.t~ 
~Ir. l·IuH·je~ fl1.·:ld!au6i1. llr. rtuh2-rt Klli.:;t·,l t<r .~it:hl1rd 
Gur-~., ::;::: 'fjlham lli}I1t(~r, and of ~t'Y(,r.\~ u!.IH:r 
I-'r('lllill(:r.t Fllropenns. 

"I. .\ n app .. n.JI~ ('ont.nilling. ...,,(idy •. f GU,,,r 
in'urtll!ttioll r('gftrdin~ the (\)nl,Yf'e~g. 
C'-'rb~ book ""ill f'OIJtcllll porL~it8 (.f ,\;1 tbt1 

·(·ongn.'s·~ Prt'.sid~fJt~ nnd n numl..Ii,'r '..If ntber If'lkli1Jg 
·Con~"'t-~hlllPU nnd of s(,h~r1\l distlll~r:.i. ... hcd Euro;>f'an 
"''.ll'portt'r~. PRfCE FiS. TWO. ~I":'l'" "1!"NTI.Y.j 
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